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. ; .; " : .' , ', ' ..,::Betw.e~n' 1e50 ,and 1914, . t he tJ:oadl't1onl.l.l.lI. nta . O( 1(0 ,..
Se<lt;l.· iI .• cOnOllJ'}Irid.e~enta -cQn_lI14enbl' '',real1'lUIient ... : .the prortll~ , '. '
.'~:=~~~l~Ex~:~· ':;~~az;:;;:~l::'=e:~;l;~'1:(c=~~,lIb . ',." :.:.'~. '. :; '-.':,
econo.,. , :. Pr'OllucUoll .wM . dlY1d84· bet"een _boat~d ve•••1 . (1ah.r.en )I~~h
t he -l . t te r "enjo ,.l llg great.er lJ:1dl~ud , product~v~t,. lil.lt ..ne~lIsafll,. ·
. prodUC~1. ,pooru C, Iire ,,: ' BO"th,sroU,PIl Utllb~ ',h&ndl" lnee" for owa~h1 ,
gl"OUrUitll1h but. . ot h.r,·&peeh& werB al i O.&oqllt . A".rchl.rl't.. 'provlded ' :'.:'
n&ce lllll.I'1-cred1t . t~ ,t he ( 1ehlin en :Md exportlldthe ir ,'produ cU , ' . .: " ,
HalU' q ' lI ,lluperlor o<*ll8r'Q1al ~'\"alItl.&8ll1 ,;resl.llted : ~n : 1t • .•e~h~t " '.". .
'. ~:-=;rn~~;n:~~v&8=~:~~~e?~;;~e:ri~r~::t , ' =:e;~-;::.
.'~::·~~~e·~o·~:~:~i\~ -i::a:'~~~:i>e~1~:n~. ~~:~;r::r '; '}/', ,~ ;: . < •
. ..duoe_~ . " : : . .: v'~~hl~ ' the'~~ed' "( h h .4-~~; " th~ ' 1~~-' i~i~:;:'Of t·~ . ,;i~~tee~th .. ' : . ~' - .
oent ur,- waaOf;.plYOt.al t,.port.ance . , At ·t he 'llncl _o:r; the · ~P:!lroul ,Re~ "':" ,, ;:.
~=~t~~:d ~:~=1:n::::~~'~ ~::}~?~haaJ.~~~~~~1_~~t, , ' ,< - ' . '. ..;..,.<:-.
. a4.ptat1~II·.the dried f1_~h trade , expanded ' in , eo."tnat .~C!. : the : prOv1no.,'. : ,~' •
· grmeral eoonOlllc- rort.unea, ~ nt1a ~~h wae ha:lt~ 'b1 aarKet .Mpreall1ol'i <' , '.' :~ ' . '.
In ''the a1d.;18Baa .andib r aUure to 'regain th1. ;-p-arthe#'hrI"lloowI'J' , ' ~
und. neared the V~lt : II:1dlell . .vu~enb~lltT. ·Cont;1:mred t.chnologl~ " . ·
. re ,t1n"'••l'it ' i n the ,"lISe} rllherT -and dhen1fie..t,1on .,1t!'. ,~he ' 1nllttar.' . '
',' ( 18heO' P%OlouPd tradJ:tional' ,urk't1~ '~edure.:, ' ;' Inch"'lng, pro.,
dUCUOll and .arketlng ,prol118., /into :the twent1e,f.t) ~ eint~ nee~aalttl.t8d
IddlUonal aoUo,n. lno lud11'18' p1"8rnJ1ent lllupport. . , ,nt . se:::" apon.e&,~.,
' • • 1'1"8d, the pronno.', t radU.lonal 'dr l ed. (hh t rsi;le ,,1nt aot ·t.o ,the Fi r st
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Table 1.11 .Tr i ennl 8.l' Averagoeand ,·Ve..ri8,tiol\.9 in Nova Scot i8,'e '
Dried Fleb" cross Export VolliJlteei Per Qulnt&1 Export.
, V&1ues,and G1'OlI8 ,Export. ~U68 fo r 1B4?, :- .1914:..
Tabi. 2 ,'" ;;'r i ' ntal"alua, ror Non" ot' a·, k." Cod ,and ', ', 39
. Dri ed Fi eh IlI.ports and ,Exporta for Various Y!,e.r~
Ifl5~ ;- '" 1865 " . . \ .
Table 2.21 Mickerei.~ Dried , Fish ValU~'~ fo r No~ 'Scotia . '
1856 '- 1864 . .
~bie ' 2'. )1 't;ov.a SCO:tl~ ' S EX"Port.s"of' i;ledCod ~~a1e 'Fhh
• ,' ~~~~4,:u~6~d 'Pe~e,ntage s fo r Sel~cted Years" . ;
Table ' J.11 Jh.led 'F1shExpo;'ts 't o the ' West Indi es~ ~i1fb.
, imo~t~~8~nenburg an_~ No.va Scotla.for,Selected : Ye~s '
n:bl~ J, .~'I · To~l ~1~d:'~1~h~~Jl~ri ,voi~e8 'f or J~~C'. ,~badOe.,
,. the Wi ndware. I-al anda. the Lee llard ' IslaJ¥l.I5': Tr i nidad and
'~~~t~~~~1ah GUiana ,!or · 1 B7~. , 1876, .1881 '&TId,18.8.6""
..Tabi~ J.J I-Export., Vol~IlBof~l~d :~hh :'f rom,Hal1fax\I/~ub:a !
I ' . ' :Z;t,~::e: l~~~ fa~6 Nova ~t1a to the."Srani8~ ·
· T8.b.i~ ;.41'EXPO~'e frO~ ~~a and, 'Nevfoundl&ldt~~~'eBrlt1s~
. ']Joat Indies and Total aport, into the Brithh Wut '.
Indi es 16:87 ":, 1898
Tabl e :4j;Quinq~ermlai ' A~r~s 1n Dry 'Sal~d FiSh.~, To~
. ', =~~J~eV3~~e1~;~/;g~ i~'~i9t,r.- f1~~~l Y'~
Table 4~fE'X~e t;lf 'Dde'd F1Sh':t o .~h&" ,liB~~' - I odi lle ' ir'oil : ' ~a1~f~
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. Scill a hsh f or Nova Scotia, 1850 - 1865
' Tabl e, ?I~~:~~c~~~~l~~~~rt8 by Vll-l t+e
'Tabi~ 4i -I.~:rtS · · Of Drl~d , ·~~ · Md ~~ _Sea1eF1'Sh into
· , Nova ScoUa t n dollars and ' quintals 1852 - 1865
." Ta.bl~ ji ~a~t~~~;~~ ·Dti-ed:"F18h lfuredln .Nova scoua ';
18,5-1: 1861. ' ,1871
" . - : " . , ',-. , , ,- , ,
.Tabl e :6i' NUlibetof Boatll and .vsssei e EIIIplo yed In Nova
SCOtiS '1I F18~erle~ 11:'1 ,"l A51, 1861 and . 187 1
, . Table ;'.j' lfU/llber of Men" E~d rn Boats I n, Iiova Scotis's '
. : . , : ::' ~ ', ~,aM~ea ,~urn;'; . :_851.~: 1~61 and 1871 ".", -:
( "-" , !a1:il~ 81 NUlllber of Men E"8age d In Vesaels ~n No~ Scot1&'&
.~_, :, FIBherl~s durlng 1851: l.B61 anil18n '
'~bl~ 9; "Dr~ed 'Cod EX~ 'Y~~it~.~;f.p.r. ··.6,.ova '~co.t 1a port.· .•
." ". ,Sh1pp1nga ,1'I1n1I1lWllof "$5;OO dur1ng Selected
-. '. ':: :"Year S 18S6 .~ 65, " ' ' _/" . ,. , ': ' . )
.Tabl e , 101 ,Exportli of' DoIlel1!t1caUrtand Fore1gn PrOduce d
· Dri ed or SJD.<?ked F1l!Jh :1IYVol tme·for the United
Sh,tes' 1856 - I A61 i ~ " ."
Tlltf!e 111 ,~~ , ~f' -'~ed ~'~h ' ~~ ,Val ue'·t~·: ae rectee
Marke tll ' rrce. NoyaSoot1 a for Seleoted. Yea.rs
186) _ '68. .
b bl e 121 Export ' VOlw1lls of' . Iir1~ Fish' t o ·the ·\Ies t. ·I n.
d18s and, B~ilp:r ~al1f'axand : Lunl!lnbur g Fit'lI!S "
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Tabll! ,211 Drl~d 'N:a~ Export Vollmea~':ValUeIi for Noya '
SCoUa &lid Canada to the Un1ted states 1867 ~
191) ' - ,
Table 22 1' ~~rt VolUJIee to' t he Brltlah W~'et Indie s frolII
.. Nova SCoUa , -Canlld.a ani. '.NeIrfOund.l~ 1870:-18 96
Tabl e 2)1 .Drl 'ed Fiah Export Volues .&1Id' Value ; fro. 209
Canada to Cuba and Porto Rloo 1899 ~, 191)
.Tabl e 24 1 111poris· of Dri ed 'n ah 1nto t he Sant i agO de
Cuba M&rket :rro.Brlt1~ .ll'orth,Ame:r1Ca , the
Ul1lted Stil.teaand Great Brl"t a1n 1888 ~ 96
. . , ' -.
Table 25 1 lJIporta of Dried Fiah 1nt o Porto Ri co from
Canada. theUnlted St.&tes lI1Id th e Dan1et{ ·
Ileat- Ind1n . 1fl85 ~ 94 .
I LIS T OF TABLES _ CON.~\
APpendlX~ /)
Table tlj.l Drled'~~JlOrt Vol \lJl$u and Valuos Non.
Scotia. to the<B~ 1iullt Indies including
. .. '.BriUah G~lana - l~67 .~i /
Tabl e I S' blportDuties on Dried S¥t Fish I n Barbados,
Grenad a"; Brit.lshGulana and J u a.1ca I n dollars
-, _. pll~ q111ntal,_.r~ .6e1ec.~I~an t.870~~t~?~
. Tabl e 16 1~:~ ~I~~:e~~~,:l~~;~\~~O Varhius
1fbie · l? I . ~otal'~~ V~U9~·'lIf . ,Pre86rY8d F~ 8h i nto th~
- -' :~. V~loua Br l t 1Bh II~Bt - ' n41&n HarkoUl 1868- 1898. Ta.bliJi~~ - k~~ r,.sh"EX~' V~1~.8 'and V&lu~a fOr - N~va
", Scotia and C&nada to -t he Spanish We st Indlel
':"Table 191 'i~~"rlB -or 'Drl~d ' ;i~;; :~l~~, the Ha~ ~~k8t .
. froll Britis h Norlh-"~8rlca . the Unlte d sta t e s
~ Norwar ( via ingland) . 1868 .~ 88
Table 20 ,,: Dried Filh Export Volu..e~'aiulValueB fo r Nova
ScoU s and Canada to the French lien Indies
186'7 - . 1896 I' .
J
---
tQnt1ethcent~~, 'the "-~OIllY' Nova ScoU 'i ' lIDde:nrent .~ ia port an't
., ' ,j .. " .' . ' " ,,' " . ." " ,
changee . 1bb per i od began th.the provinc1al,:ecoIl0-'Y .1',1Zli]Y, And
. " I . ' ,~
pro~,pe~~d¥. U r to U, t.rad1Uon.~d~nta: or ."ood, . ,~I~ ~ valero .
Ind~ed, B. A. · saUndena88cr ,i.ed the 1Uediate~ :X"808dine: ~r1od of
",j ';"I"""1t;~ '1'1t~'hoUnl;.. ".....~;l,;. ;";';"54 to~~66iI ' . ' .",y ... .. ,. t . . . ' . . .. . . .~ , ·the g~1den ' ; I~ ,. tbe '~e~~i · .h~atOl:7 , of t~_•.Mar1t1Jll., .••1 llr the
t~ of the ce ntw::r. t h18 sHuaU n .had been large~ alte~. 'lbe '
. . " : .,.,
8ubstanU&1 growth'~" Canada' . 'c~ tral 'and ,Wfllit e,rn : re.~ona 11.' rap1d.l,y
l'fIduc1n'g Nova 'SCot i a',t o a pOSIU . o~the nauon~Bpo.llt1e&1 , ' _de.~Phic
e:n eCOIlodcpenpber,- .
'. In puticul ar, bot h, n'aU 1 aftd i nternational de Velop.enti
proved 'db rupt1ve' t o t he proV1llce ' . tr&IUtI01!aleccn~. l *, .e~uPle ,
- ~. - ' ' , ' . ' .. . " ' ,.' , , .
. the ,iDtrod ucti on of ' t.he' ate_ eng! e and ·th, 1I'On.hulla Into aeaborn.
I ..: , , ',, ' .1 __ , " ', ':' , :, : ,,. .
cOUl~rce , .1l1ta,ted ~~at 'tbeprorce~8 ' .eNhant , ~1~, f lee t 'ot
wooden l U ling BhIps , ' 1he, lncept of the lIat1o,"al~PO 1n 1879
'~nco~epd 'Non SeoUa' , en-traPreJe~ t~ dI~~I~ tbe ~pro eIel
.. :, .... , . ,' ',' "., " . ' ~' ''''':'''''--....' :" , .
econa.Y ,througb a rtgouroua cour.,e ot -lnduatr1alI&aUOII •
.-~--- - ' .. ._-- - ----_._-_ .. .~
:rabnc,.ati. "or 1roa ~. -~teel~. bM ...~ u.e at, lapor-
w.;,:,............~o~ :kot.la ·~ -eo~ an4 ~&1 ·'buecl. - ~ntreJI"Man
>II'~. ~~1J' ·~P1&c~· on~~{·~:.- i: . ".. , .::' ~ . ~ -..: .
. .- fAlr1rl« the betdJ' dq.o~_-n.ctcrru. .proeper1t1 . ,till
~ctlOD an4 '.!~ ·~r'~l8d fiah~~~~ IiD4 l:~ ·t:"1,&ted 1I~1~"
' pla,red "" lIIportUlt . :r:o~ 1A lfonS<xtUa'. ;~; . lD t he ' qll1nqu.nnl-.
~' - 18?o-14~ i hia .ina-le tt-.de ~ted for ah~t .. tb1%d ot the vaJ.u~ af'.
. . . • .. .• . 1.. . . , . .. . .
'the PnrlDo.· .. total ,exports -aDd constituted II ' u jor iOll..dltJ ' 1.DNova<.
seotl.; ' 1a~~t :·v•• t IruUea t r adll.3 ·Whll . 'tha }iioduot l oD~ ',xport.' .
;, 4r1od ,,"' hoked ...';';"''',"or .".~;.~, o~o':"'u,.~;' . .
Ind.uatrl'l. 1t ;aanot e!thout lte a0Ol10.10 linh. 'l'b~ dried, 'fl8b
. '1DdWJt r,o ~~~t~,.tbe prOrlnola1 ~~-;th1'OIl&h ·.hi~~'ll4~>:"~
. ,-. ' . : .... , - " , ,, ' ;' '. ' . , , :.
. out.fl~t1nt~ ~~~~~. .ar f1at:"-nc ~.i18. - ~ ~~t1~ aM ' ,
~ or ,the tlah t~ .1~.~.tbe.jPl~~~ "'~D ~~:_~al ,:
.m _~~_tn4'.' ' ._ '. ', _ ' :. .:' . :. ~ . ' . : -... _ ; ~ . "., '
.: "map' .ftll -.on t.-~.t .t~ · the nalllu.. 11.'P " ' ,tbe
local ·~coac.7." the dri.'.t nJ~'. ~a:M a fanlDl '~nq
'oomor, ' 'o~ ""'o .;,..... J',;"~'o~~ 0' ..~,;,....,:;
. iM~" to balMos · it. ,IIxpe~t~~· an ,~po~ lIalIut~~ d '
~~~•• ·M +t.n~~~~or .. S1r ·GNpezd x.~t; ,~~ind1T:. .
dele:rtbe4 thh, ~llo.1C ItrateC-ln, 185), ItOQ SC::OU. iOll ld ' alJra.r... .be
~b1a t.o ..n:ord l..: h qus.re.:. nte as ~.:~ on~ ~l ~ ~:r:;el "
. ' , . " " ...... . " .
':',~,'. • "." 2.Sf, T. V;: Ac::h..on••~ 'Natlona J: .Pollcy -.lid the Iiuiuetrlal : ' .
.: " ', '~10n ,~. i(be, ~V~" 1~~910.~.~1'Ul• • :l ,.. (.prl ft&". 1972).
, . . ':----) : Sell Appenllx AI ,Tab l e t.'
.. _._--~~ .'- -.- .'.
. ' . ~. ' .
. ~lnetee~th '.e.mt.~, b1et~.~l~eof. ~o...a : ~otla ' (~ canada) haw gen;r~
all,. IIIIgl. cted ., ~~~, . ,The t~o: ..Jor publh hi.d' s~ud'iell~s~cthe17 ·.~~t ,"
N~va. S09t..l ... . : inVolve~lI~t , aa_~ of . an ' I ntern~i~l~n&1: ,and.e n~t~on~
:. h~.torr . ot , t~e _·cOd r1ah~~') .~.ld, .~l~,;. · ~.; .~ , n.h~q l .~ Hht~
-- ~i .;.,~te~t1onal ~onoy17;',~t.ll , ~?e.~~~ .o~ , o~ ·~~nt , b~ d~lnll .
t he st&ndu-d re-"fe :r-nc~ t..xt ',5 ,;Th' Woric ,l~selt ll. ~.o••w~t ci.at':", as
it t int ap~ U'1940 and 'ih.-N.ia1~n, :rOt-.ttl_ 1954.cl.l1-1on· ~.~~ .:.
" , . " " . . ".. . ',.. ,, ';)'
.1.-t1ld of' ao.. half dozlln' add1tional f'oet note.. Pu.1I1b hed i n 19)4 .
Ruih~t'~ · The~1an. 'Atlanti C~1~ ~~c~trate~ . on' t.heo u'u
. . . ~ , '., ". ' . ' , .,; , .. ..., "'. " ,. , 6 ~
.n~n.teenth and e~l1. ,t.lIe :l\.t~fth. centur1~~~ 1n n.t1~n~.~wortl:.. ':;
Perhapa noteurpr1alnglJ', t hie,.1fOrltbegan .as • u.atflr". tiled. under
.-'t~ d~~tlO!l ,~f "~~ Inn1ti ~ ' Mel t b~ato~aia t"~ttb~ ;t1~~~ : ~~
as III .ClOll~lc 1eIUll. bui aa a pol1t1cal"one. Iidhle nga.rd. ·th~ '..
4'S1r Gaa~,IA.~hant:, -RIoPort"'of Hb ' beeli~ne,- B~ ·-ce.,~ "''-· · ,
Le~hant to Rle .Grace.. tbe Duke Ot' NII!OUU . , OI\, t hecondl t1on and . "
resource" e~ JiO~ SCotl•• - :~.' No.. Scotian b:tn., '~bruaq 14.: ' .t8~.': : , " '.
, ' .. . 15 '~J.d -Inn1a ; The ~ "leMmal The H1story ot aD ~n~~ , .~:,'"
nat1onaJ. 'loo noy-. 2nd lid • • rev. (toronto I, l1niwrtlit,. Of Toronto Pie,, ;
1934J. '... '" . . . ' ' . , . . ' -
', 6·#tuth· r, ~t. 'The ,Canadlian "'tlanUO n~hS!7.. '(TorOnlo ·:: "
H;:reri~nPrqI, 1934). , . v , ': " " : "1 ~ .'
. . " ,, " " ~ . , ' ,.'. ' " . .. -- ..', ', ' --
~~~_.-::dr1ft he.1I hi- po u l" . qUll\l~ · ~t dr~edood . ooM.h.~ b-en an ~Yen ,i
.:~;e-CO"'on· II~PllI , ; Obv1oUei,y ~ : .the ~. ·~~I;;.t10n .o~ decl~~ , ~t ~
. · , ':.U~h an"!iportant', 'lJIdWsltT ' &lJ th e dried ,U l h 'trld.lI , "~u,ld ha"'; ~flir- ". · ·
reach1ng repe~lIIIalo;,lI on t~e ~Y1J\C1al' ;~an~ q 'a ~h~le.
III' lIpl t e . ; r l~ 'cod t l efflJ:T · ", lIeono.'lc '--i.pOriance 1n t'he 1&t. ..




~ . . .
..nt~ M ittoneal r ...1• • • .of the ' nahlns 1nd~tr,.. ~" n0418e·'
. \" .. .- . .1 ,- . - .'
". %Mensa "Sabl" '~ . Report 'of the Pnnclpe.l rhMirt•• of -t he AMrlCa.ri.
: .~u c.l.a~)~,~' ..:n4:c. B.~-,;:~ rt~e. ~ n.~ Induati-1~~
. of the ,OIl.1ted ~te. ~l J .....~ .. .u~t .~Deb.~11t
~laM:rl'" hht.o:rloga~, ../ ' \ ;._ . "' :-
..•. .
.,'-." ~laherJ I., an~ed. .1~f aa ~ bup1l& l~, lIive~, to obt&lra r-clprocltr
':I Ul the tln1~ Sta t.a "or .... .oure. of OOI:ltl1crt o...r AMr1 c.D f bh-
...~ In<<·~t.i··iJi ~UM J(~ AH~~ .~~n.1 - ' . ". .
- .. '::'Ttl: hl~Osrapb1eal p81JC1t~ oon~.m1nl tM ·f~ shIo~" ot '
~1a per1~ nt.net. t.o If':..~~'. \(~ 1.aer1~ _pet.l~. iri
~:Unl~ 'Sta t .., 't hi dandard .~ 1~ eUll~o~ Mc:hrlaDd '. A
.'Hi~' ~f tile N~.· '!nIland Y1aher1ea: -~~li.;'d In 19U } ' Aliho~ ~ . , - •
." .. '<;.:-th...~ .O..'.f..lll,he. " ~ ,. ,.~. e.~. U.. '". fld.•...'.Irt. ~ort<. 01.'~ t~.:.~.·.•. o~""r or o1I>.r · •;)'<; ,-
f 1aher!el • . AI i n Canada, lIoat .tudl~1 tend ~o be poUt,leal in naturel "' . . ' .",'~
nor hu th ll tnn4 lIhovn .ueh ev1d.en~ of chanp-nc: 1a aore re eant .




-. ;,,~...' " _ 70 "': .UtI~le ." t.be~u..t.M Il.t.° or the 't1.b.~,. in~bert. Crall: '
'~ '=i~fi:W::~on~:~111:a~ ):"'adl 1n ~~.~r1~ •.
"' .". " ' :. 8 ~ .: "" " . " . ." ." .'. - '
.. - _"(~:lf . r~:~ :ra~~~~¥~~"~i;ii)~lri "ehe 17'-'
, . • ,9 ' For ', x";'Ple BCI,'~~~:: .~~lPfi· '; M&CkU 'fl1 The
,';., :~\:'~:: r~'\j:"'pt-..,. '~""?V.: . ( ~ r....r..uoo. ""wr:
. ~~ : . . : . " ., .. 1Po~nzD ' S.blno . RelJOrt, .O tl toblo PnD0151&1 "eberl.. or the
• 'lMIrlCaD Sees, (Vub!igtOllI ArllatroJIc'. 1851), . . . .. , . . ,"
, 11- .': '..- : .' , ..'
UnlW St.a;~~. ~7~: ~ ~cr~\nJ:&ID4oHtc;~·l~~e
-: : " ~ . . . ", ' · .t .. .. '.
) , .
_._..' -_.._ --- -'-- - -'
1)'Ja&D..~1e 1lrUre. · ..r.etraflc·tarre- neurler aalou1J:l dana"
la' JIftla le re aolUe du xnUe decle 111)-17.55," H18to!re !!OF1alel S001al
~. 21. ~H~~'eJlbr8;.No"ber~ , l97a ) ~ J~)14, " ~ , ' ~,r .
,14' Sbal\nen, B;r~" ."1be 'HeVtouDllUod Cod.,F1wr, in the RliJete:~t.h ': -.:.
Centur:r~" (Nu~:. ~81. , "".or1aJ. _Un1Yvnlt~ of NeJlf~~, 19'71 ) .
. I ?j --
/
. , . , -'
two' or t~ae ..oo.em hl11tort'8lUlha'-dealt ·w1t.h"t he l&.st t~,of the
n1neteanth Qent\1l'1i "1n so- _d~t~l"' - ~on Ryan, 1D his ground br~iak- ~
1na"5tud,y of the H~w1'~ cOd.~~ehsrr during the n1ne~enthcentury,
~nUf1ed t he' pe.tt~s 4l1d proble J!~ Of th1s fisher,-, 14': More reca.nt l,y; ,
. ~
The Fre nch 'Codfllherr hi.i' been 'better' and Jlore ,.~centl1 .
IMl rved '~.ugti the ' ~O;'k of Charl"l1de la'Morandlere . ' ail"...eel.,.
",',' . L'Hl~to1re de laP!ebe f'ral:lca1e8 dl 1& 1Il01'Ue dana I ' AIMl r19ua
fll!lPtriOD&l~ appe;';'d 1n tliree'TOluaea 1n 1962:12 How.~.r. de 1& Nor . '
~ere "1: ~u.r11J'. ooncerned: Wi th the per1~<pr1ort.o 178-9 and on11
t~ ~~ai/'t'O~UJie con~ t~ h t"i:- per i od. As fli gh t be II~~. l~t,lIr--:
ut 1n t be Preach f1 abctl7' 111 principally focu sed. upon thelloria. ot .
t he ~ionlal period .wben P'nnce enjO}'ed oonaldll rab le Korth A11l1rlcan
hO.~•. - Jl:~ n eent Bch'O~8,h1P ·.u~ as .kI1U1~Fr";C?lI ·1lrl.re·.~ork
on France'a81ghtee nth ~nt~ N8vf~ cod r {8berr, cion1'ona to
th1: i..t.te:n.1) - .' ; f\ j __. ' ~T . \.
AIIona: Kort b AurlCBll .f1eh~ng powers. ol1f1 .NeWroundland can
be dI.~~d "" '~lIse~ln~ aore ~an ~.lt08f';:'rUd1atl,~tar:r f1.~~
· blatort~JIh7. ReceDt IIcholarehlph~ 8xaalnllCl the lsland's dri~
flBh ~'lnd'QIu7'~- lt~ ; orlg1n8 to theJlorebaed1ate pask , The work of
rI
i
. 1 . "' 6 -.;
"oonOllllc.~"h t ,o~"..f1.¢h8r the 1B~ ' e cod f~lIher.r d~~ t he
18:te n1n"t~eD~ and ear3J twent1et.h cen~urle• •15 In re~lt1oll of t he
ttt llUy of th8ee atudlea',and the paucity ot n ch stud.ie, el.eewhere\;
, . ' , . .
. • o~et OO.par1aon~ f or N?V1l 8,eot1 & Vl~ be...re atrteted -to' NeWfoundland .
Non. acotla' !J perforaance rtt hl n t hl a international dried
f ish 'trade during t he ~t t h1rd. or't~ ,n lnet eent h,'~DturY 18 't lie chi".!,
concern of t td . ' papl!lr . 'Parti cular att.nUoD ..ill be pald to deterw1n 'lng
. ' . .
the t~~e of th is t rade. HOll'e~r. ac cur ate ana.l;rais of~ch'tn•
. , ' ,- ". . "" . , '
il,,6eI!lI1ta.te e &D expansi on of t1\8 per10d under conslderll.t1on to, enllure
. ' ..
th&t t ills par U cu lar t1 ,M true 18 not a ere ?7 plIZ't"of a l~r trend.
The .dat es 'of _th e ~t~ have the refore,-been ~XpandliId to_i.~c1Ud~ 18 S0
and 1914. .nil;expanll10n accolllpllahee aore than Y8~lr,.lDg Ii'lstorl cal
.t~~e.• '1h~" RUdy ..?OV 'begi ns 1flt~ th~ lnceptio n ,011' No.;aScotla'8 . ,
e<;:onollli c ,"gold ep ~" dur1n@: the ReciprOci ty Tree.ty e ra and enda with
" . ' , '. ,
the In i tial d18arr!lllge..nlt~ of th e F1ret V~ld l/IU" .~ ThU8 a:e l.1.liortant
IIconoai c ben~hIIuks fCfr t he Province . but tJ;e Per1~ 1~~1866 and
190}~1914 r U a1n 1&a111ar,y to th b work ' 8 f~ 'per1Odof th e l&s~
th ird. of t he ,n1neu-nt h cenbry.
, .~ 't 1..8 8xt~D81~ nllU~~ a sta~lst'1~al' t !.. ..rl~s ~DC:"~
pa.e.slllg bot h ,t he pre - arid po~t.oCont~erat1on periods . Ths,d8~
CElD8US returns we~ .eoa pat1 b18 1n beth. periods but W81"l!1 j~ t oo
15'David .ue:x~er• •~'Wlop"nt and '~pendBDce Ua Ne..-roWtd-
land 1880-1 970· Ae&d1ena1a, 4, (autUlln, 19?4hJ~J1 and "Newfoundland ' .
Tr ad1t1cmal Eeonolll1 .and Deft l0 laen,t t o 1934, . Acad1eulJ18. ,5. (8pr1 118.
' 1976) _ 56-79. , . -- ' . ---
I
I
l~qUeDt foraccuraql. aprobi.e. coilpound~ ~ t he abse nce of f'1ah~
, 8;-.l:e8 data~ t he .~lIted. 1891 re turn. ' Another proJI181ng l ourc e.
the Departllentof Jllarlne alId. F1ehel:1118 st atistic. b~ on'the annu&!" ..
roporte o~ lo cal flohllrJ ~f1cen . 1ftI~" Unava.1labl~ f or th e pre.
" . .. . ',: ' , '. " :.
confederation era. EYen .oro IJ8r l OUli,' cont8llpo r arleJi, aecuaed t his
sceree of exagge ra t 'lng prcxlU~1~~ ._16 rhlll.iert" u ~Jf1ilal t ue
se rie e , the' ann ual flXport _ atat,l~t1C8 produoed lnltl~ by NonScotl~
CUltOIllS 'orrl~l~ " and" after 1867: ..by Canad.1anonea; These fl gure a
were ·ec.pl W ' rroI. f~lgil. c i.~arance decbrat1 0na e.nc1 'included" t he
t yp!l and. q~t1ti of the good exporte'd . an 8atiuied "faluation '~ l t a I .
. ; .. " " " ..
..delJt1D.ati on. As t he SOoda re ce lY$d an U taat ed rat tler 't han an
.' "
of fi cial. val~e. ~pp:roXlll'~~ pe~ unit ,.F l ees ~ould ' bG <leten..1D.lld;
Thi a ' series 1Ia8 aVa1~bl~ i.n both ,periods but vu dot d thout
pro bl e••• ~lIhlch \'8i":111!1d 1Ji t heir de gre e of significan ce e . Bot h t he pro-
TiD~lal and b:ter~·.federal goYllrnJent's changed the beg1nnln&1.IId
eDdlne: dates o£- t he ,f1 se&l years for whleb _t~eae export ,f1surea tntl"ll ,
oollect ed. ' Thi . rell uited i l:l t bs oceaslonal re ar blll~ lo st ,rro. the
tUI '8e%1e8. 17 Nova ·'SCot l a ' s pitch troa ~o-lonl&1 io 'pro vi nci al -1It&t~
" . I ', : " , •
erea ted f'Urt her 4.1fflcul tiea all expo,rta to ot her -Canadian province .
were ',DO longer i ncluded iD ouat _a clearllJl.C8l1. ' Thill aade little
1 6'Unlt~ Bt~test state'na}l&r't..sn.t . ,·COuerl~ R~1&tiona or
=1~1~.~:;: ;~:er::~~ ~~~Gt:- t ::~rm: --::-
, Ib id. 30.1.House lxecutiw OocUMnt ,402 , ' p. "7. ' .
17.~ ~~Dd1Ji: Bi ' " ~.
L,. , .-, ' , "
1889; detailed ..arke t bre akdoWns IIB re no longflr gh en ,f or th e pro -
~1ff~~nee to dried ,f l eh ~X~~ t ow. '&8 0011 ~1~1I1al -'~~untl w.;re
' fl e n~ t~ theU ' Illarkets , HoWeWZ:, Il.g:r.;a ter proportion of NoVll SOot1'~~
Alexander used qu1nquennl al lieana 1n 'h1j ' et udy. t r1 el".f\1allle&n" are
1!t tl1l:ed rn. Tabl .- 1:1,due t o .t he 'ahorter t1.l s Period 'under , conslds~at10n ,
: to ~fttBt'llI ln. C1cie" 1n pes ~ ' ~lU1les ,and valu e" f.nd in. ,lC
" ,', ", -. ,II" .,," : , ', " . "
qu1ntalnlueB for 'No\'& SCoUa 'a dr1ed f1shtra4e between 1650 and.
1914, David hll~ r 'h8d ~.,"ed a d llllar ethodology ·t o ·det.en 1ne
C1~1~8 1n ·J ;s~oUndWtd· s dr1ed f i sh trade betwe~n ~81 5 ' and 1834', ' lihU e
, .
" -. ' , " , - . , ' , . ,' -... . '~nctI~1 and.~er Jun~ . JO~ 1900. _ not e~n _ pro~_n.?lal tot~i.lIll~~
'~~ed. : l!~ya ScOtlll.·B . ,do~ln..t1on ~of, Canadll. ' e\u.l~d · thh · trad~
, ':. provided II re~onable 801.ut.lon~ IIi1r1ne: the deC&d~11.89~-1900i ~O_viI:
Scotia accounted for 81.7 per . ce nt , of Canada ' fI dr1ed fbh export. .
ValUI6 "lll th -~ standard de vi ation ot .J .tltJIll llue flgure ll f or export
'IOIUllllllll lIere 8) . 0 per ClIllt Md .2'.9 rIl lSpecthely . , ' TM ee decadel
Hans f~ export. VIl}U8S and YoIUJl!l'" were then used ,tO.'redUCe th~ J
, 're ,8Peottve ex~rt 'f l~8,_f~' ~adadur1ilg 'i9~1~14 to th~ a~~~i.ate
" ..... ' . 18
. l ewIs ,f or Nova Scot1a, The I"IIl at 1vely sliall IItlltld.ard deviat10n en-
lur!l~' ~hlt the projs~ted ' f~ s f~ Nova ' scot1a N~ra ~~nab?
:CooL,., ' . )
'.J
Ilhe n cOJIplLX'l ng t.J:!lItllO.
~- ' An ' l~~U;Ili -~~Ck ()f det~~l~!UI' the ~&~e8t proble';t:o~
Ove~OIItll with thess ~iuXna( _Aft,,~~-t~ .f'i ~oal 18e:r . ri,U II&June )0 ,
, 9
to ascir'jle exaot.' ,.~ar 'beg1nnln8a ~ endlnp ,to' an;,. er e l •• """'al~.
Table ·l.lI Tr1e Dl11&1 Aver age s and VaclaUone i n Hova ~tla' e Dr1ed
F1eb GJ:oell Export VolUMl., -Per Qu.1ntal Elcport Values and
,,; GrollS hportValu8s 'for Fl sw Yean -18!f9-1914. (ln llollars ,
and. qu1ntu, $4.81 • 1 i i;t«. i qtl . ; ... 112 Ibll. .









: 1~.s1 26, . 15 6,:
18S2~54
"') 686 55 61855-.57 1,31»
'0 5 •.-1858~60
.\.. . 1,43.5 129 ' 9 ·1861-6 ) 4<J4 55.
"
).)2 : 0. 37 11 1.322
"
6
t864w66a ' 37.6,28 ., 4.17 0.26 6 1•.566 18 1




2 ,210 145 t
1876- 78 6Sf\106 10 - ) -.'1.5 0. " t
.~::~ 18 1'''9-61 721 ". . 5 ) .62 0.2 8 . s 11S .1882_64 659 '9 , 4.24 0.67 16 2,762 26) 101885-81 -'. 66) ., , 3.14 °S3 11 2 ,06) )62 17
1888-90 606 11 2 4 .1 8 0. 1,0 2 2.542 106 ..
1891.;.93 6UI 16 ) o 4.~ , 0.14 ~ 3 2 .'6) ) 149 6
IB¢.:.96.' , 662 .21'-' ) . J .8) 0.21 5 2.542 ,187 1
1897-99 639 21" .~ :) ) .8 0 0,2) , 6 2. 426 176 1
1900-02 641 27- ...., · 4>'.·· , 3 .9.5 ' 0.11 • 2 .537 204 s190) ':'05 500 '22 ",W 5.02 0.55 ' 11 2.504 ' 2.58 . 10
19(16::.08a 516 .56 11 , t~ 0.'" 1 2,602 108 •1~11 60) 44 , 0.68 ' 13 ),)10 : 2) 8 ,
1912. 14 589 21 · 5 6,05 · 0.06 1 1.565 1) 8 .
Not ll lll X - Arltbll_tle .an . !
. s _ StaDd.ard Dn1at1011 .
V - Coeff1cient of Variir.bl..llt1"(V .. sIx . lOO)
a • CalcnalaW tro. two ,..iIra on1:T "
" . .~ .






~'ltJdlO&ted ~: 'l:~ · ·1.1. t1.re -w~re ' a nuilbe~ 'Ol" lhort - a,ro1lt9
1~ Kon Scotia'. dried tl~ trade bet..em 1850 ud 1914, - IrI t.r-s' ot
~B9 valU89, export.'~ned :relat.h~l;r stable "af t.er'~ ldt1al ID1f
. 111. , th~ · .ar~ l BS015 un~u the end. bf tbl .186Oa• . Ine~p~t. data for
grOa.;,"f01.Url&liIl .and Per qUlntal~.II.~hlblt&d anY;C,otl.preh:~~l"fe
ana17.da for "this e~a. Th& ' period bet~.en 1867-69.nd t882 ,•.~ waa~.
of .usWned growtb . "arked -by rolat11.. pnCtl8 and. to a lelleer ,extAnt
by .XpOrt· ·YO·l~lIl. ' -' T~: Yeara,'1B85-81, t.o.1888.90 wttn llBlled reOe~.lo~
and. re~~·ri -~~11 1m,:02..uth~ :sro8~ 'e~' w.-J.~!,8 ~Ul~' : ' .
'. rela.t1ve],y stabl; ' untoll t906.08~ both. 'price. anci .;rol\lJlll& ahl»fed .~
fluot,uatiOll.1I d.urlng _and·-aft~t 1~'6•. _A period ~ growth l'e ~o
ll.8~ · ditt'1ng 'U111 :years ~.dlatll1.7 pioe&edine: the F~t World 'iar.
Anaportant &dj~at to thlB hl~ or 'NOva ScOtla·llt.r-h ,b
dried. f~8lLls the ~e,", .l.oPHnt of that 1n .1'rIeb :flab. Thl!.1&tt.er t~':
roe e ' rro. ,a. nel~ls1ble aiuleJ..oat e~tlrel;r.do.iestl0 lndu8t:t3' lD.·t~ \,
.14.V1etoriaa~t~ ~Oon8 ~f conl1.4erabl~ and intematlonall.aportanee
by t he 'J'1hI t Wor ld War. '!'hie 'growth lIo~ COD.aidllrable interest v~'n ;
on~ ' con~ld~re: ~~e; , co.ple~e eUbonUnat,l~'~' dried t 'o 'mehfl.8h.' in
Nova Sc~t1a todq. 'HCMlver • . llven bythll ~nd of ,t he perlod underoon.;. ~
eM.ration; t~ production and aarketlng of ~ah f lab V&Ii . ati~.l ·
regional in 11.. en.ct. In thlll repzd . the lnezoeaae 1D f'reeh flab
. - , .
16 treated llk~ ~hai in: he~I18, .&eke'rel ,or lobster, aean alternate .
.~pport.unlt1 - ~oi: flBhereen and.erohantae~ tit t~ 4r1~ 'flsh '
. 1
wl11 be structured into fl.. "ct10D1i. The f1rst will exa.alne the cod •i" -.
, -,







.fl~. trad8 wi ll ' be re~••~ .chrd~OlogJ.C&1lJ' ~~l~\to 1:101811 '\(
growth. ~8PI"'881on or at a'o111t y , I.ltb~ produ~lol\. .rlllbe e~;-ned.
drted' fish.~ values and. YOlU. 811 an~ to',deteI'lllne thtI.ee \ ,
",,,••, Tho H~"" oha....r d."" .1t~ t~; ~tw", "', ,; .Iii,;, l.
. , ....~'.. '. - ", ,'.' " ' :q. \,
"" or"16t.1""A~b~~tY llll]:~the ~V1.nce '8 .,~lC. • gG1d~n-~\ '
~~ 't~,_ , R,. Cl~roc1 tY,tl'eat,. UdnS t bi S , lUI s, 'o&Ie'"period , ' th~ . ~~~-; " ~
ta1~ed .growth ~xper1en~ In the . 1aIedlate , POBt-CQnf.d.rat.1~lI l!I~"~~il~
" ,.
; be Studled.ln the t hird chapte r . The cOfv1uet~ t he trMllat t Ms
".:('" - ,,,, _ .; , -r : ',',,-, '
tllle ' 1fI/cruclal 88 export s wast doubl e 1n value bet"8.~ 16f" - 69
and 1882.84 , Equall1 ,lJ1lpartant 18 the depru810n 8Xperi,enCed In 1885-- .
8'1 and • 8ubattquent ' rec~"'~_ and s tabllUy ' l~to the'ear l:r yeers of tbe .
t~"nt1"th c"nt·~'" A f !h al ~pt&r"1l1deai with the ne," ~ctloM
takeri l uthlt cod f1ahery ,durtns ' t.~ "lae t third "of the n1net~nth
11 \
. ' . ,_ ~' " , , ' , - 'I
f1ahery and. ~~8 gen.eral re lat.1on to No"," Sctrl.l~~
\
" C!W'TBRl l NOVA SCOfIA'ANri THE COD FImt;:
" ,-, , - ' - ' "' "; .
'det er.l nBd by the lnd1vlduai ·.e.rklt · l! . pnre~nces• . The In~ore and
of fshore aode s of , f leM a! were ,.1«nltican~ ,f~etors In a,t.bIbhing th e
quality of the t1n&l cure . TheI!l8 risher l s l diffll~ . ouwh&t I n",t he1r '
.~th6d of organlr:atlon bUt ' bot h re l1 .d h".rl.ir on the credit 81M Il• •
Th, ••rchant flrq -irh~Ch eJ;t.e~«I. credlt&ho ~upe.rtnt.e~ed t he aarlte t,-
t.
" ," ' , ' , " , ' , ' I
.vince' . Dutport finis aga1ns~ those of th~ lle~pol1l but &110 counu, ' /
,aga1Jl.st. countrT. .; - ,-, . : . ' , /
The fiah a ll oaught _f or preparation Into dri ed fish . lIre, the , cod
and i ta re l ated epecl e , of h&dd~k. hake. polladc and cullk. T~v&rda
, t he turn of"the, 't wentieth cent Ury. an uer1C~ ,d.et1l1'1l1lied t he p:!:'OpOr• •
., t.1o~ 9£ each apee.ln . 1n t he dried t~~h ~... cod. 6)_ , '~rrn~ ~ bake
10 pe.r Cln t l haddock J per e:ent l po1l6Clt J , ~r OIIlltand CU8k 1 Jlltr ". <;
ceot : t ~t· ' ts:..lI . the cod'. dOlllnaU on of t he dried rieh tude ... n eD
. ' . '. \ .'
c , ,~'· c . H. ' 8t.e "nl llaOlI., ~. Pre.'rvat1o n ot Fl~~r1 Procl..lICt~ for
. Food,," Bulletin of the UlI.1ted state" FlIh CO_ 1aa 1on x'l111 (1896) P, ) 89.
,-- ,- '-, - - '--,--'!
.J
. " ' , . ' . '. .'
TOl\1111!11S 1 _h11e th e 'gt ber _peel_ i, 11l11:PM'togethe r &s "ae w nab" , 0011-
•. , f , ', _ _ - i
Pr~8~tb~ rvu1n.ln« 11. 2 pn: _~nt .2 'Iri 1871~ _ on the othll~ ~and ' llC.l.
f18h accounted f or 21. 0 paz: cent of dried nab productlon 'andcod.; ' onl,y
79.~ ~r cent.) VMlII thll~ 'Ileal . riel'. were aO"t,1I 118 unln~nt.l~llally
, "' . ' " : : ' ". ,' , ' c . . . I '
aught by fishem en l1811klng t he ' ~re-proUf1e-and valuabl e ~od . t hey
' . "" , " - - , '_ . ~. I
nllTllrthele," had ,.longs tanding nrket a of t he!;' een , In Ju!J'. 1737.,
' 1)
.oreC611P~ete - ln N~"" Scotia " ~lng- \~. qUll1quenni_ 1860 :. 1:4, ~od
~COUll~ for68.8 p1X' - c.nt ;qr , the - ~o:nlice\ a' to~al dried.~1l5h f1~rt'.
. ' . ' ,
• Do'stoll Ilflrctl~t"Peter Fanllull -oid.~ lUll Canso .ageot to ~e ~Il
~ 'Quantity of JUlUea. , Il1\d RII~_ '~ Pollack' Hake ~ HaddO~ for
~- 'd.~n; there em bit, Goodlaney Gott,~ ~t.·4
M 't he cod ,we:-~_e.1~llt 'i n ih~ dried fish, .tr1lde, ~~.r8.1
d~8~1~ 'on t he , produ ctloh or'dried. ' flab will be reirt~Irt:~' ~D th'
cod . -'As' a' f~tu.ff, t~e- cod enJo1l11 lIIe'lll~'d:Rnt~• •s. It.n"h
" , ' t , , /
18 ;-ich 1il. protein and 1Js eui ly cooked and d.1pated. ' ,When pre aened.
t~ '~ttitg. ~i :;~ an efficient .elll~ jf replao1ng ~' iiJ't.~-'
"' , - " , '/. ' " .1 . :
t hro UAhperapiratiOJl1n troPic~ ~ ,ub~troPlcaJ. c.U:-aatllr ' , ~ ex1at.
2 'Calculated f%'n Append1J: A,:' r 'eble 2 .
. - ) '~edl:' Oen~~ 11 Df~1l 1870-71 , (btu-al T&11~, , 1~5).
-< pp . 260-9. . , . ' y.
~Ne. Bn«land Historical and Genealogical Soci.t r , ".Peter ,~
.~:ne~it~~~:a=: g'J~i;11i~~~: ,~:) .11J9: ' ''Pet.er ~eUll
- - , .s·~e ll~rt .~ . Jenaen , 'tb8 Cod, (~~. YOrk I Crow.U . 1912),
pp. 4, ...~1-6.s 1 &a9- Rocb Suaon, "~ a Crande-Cra'lll au d,ebut du
zxIl Bieolf;'lI Kanuscr1pt R.porl NUliber249" (Parb 'canad a , 19'11), .






' anee or ,an utenal1'8and. cont inued intemat.1onal ,cpd f18heI')' ensured
th~t eod na&1nedcOlm~t1tlW in price with ot her prote~ foodatufi'li.
Vh~n .·dr1ed._~ '-~ect~ --rrom uce88 ,hu 1di t y , salted. ece could be '
lJt,ore~for '~ I*r1od. of U_,'W,be las111 transPorted. ', Dr1ed ult
c.od aha .~~~:a , '1ii8h raUo ot ed lblll .food8tuU,to lIto~ ,c~od1tl
Which~-~'(~loilg t1.. ~ favourite with .IIilitary cOIUIandera' and 8h1p
ClLpta.1~8 . Rel1g1ou.e Ob".~celJ gaY81t~,&wut1.0~ ~~i ..~~-~ '::\
. ~OIll\~,rl~_11 d .th .~8'" Catholic poPU:;a~10~B • . At ,t~ , bllginn1n« of the · ":-'.l~'"
aixteenth century then were ,15.1. day. of abatlnenoe ~ pa a 1"U .when Ileat
1f&lJ ;fOrblddenwt f1~'''~ :PO:t1Ilttod.: 6' .
:31n~. ' cod ,had, to b;,~~cated ;~~ to , be.~ 'Qaught~ ita ·habl t4t ·
and ·,. ovuenta wore, of great '_D:pOrUnOll to · 'f'1s!,l8;'~ n . m" ,t he ~he~
At.lantic. , t1:11~ species~'. ~ tne Borth ~rt~' coast ',t o th~ ~
_, 6'Sau~n'''La~'~ ~ ~.~VIl:, p' ,21/ , ' : . .
\ '. ": _ _. .7' 4. H, Laa arid w.' B. SCot i . 'r1 ahe ll ot ~ 4tlantic Cout of : .' I




of th e . :on U nental shelt , and m. Hudson Btr&1t, De:t1., ,Strait, and . ~ll.t
Gre.~ -·ln ~h8 north to,. Capt'-·Hat,teras1n. the.8~th. : . Thll:rll applta:n to j.
be llt.tle'idx1nf: o,t"etoclc:' ow!' wide ue&8~ '~ 'COd in d1~llnnt ~g1on."
.xh1bit Ta:r1aUona 111growth . ratee and. in 8\Ich ena:ractera lUI vertebral .
aount. 7 , lfeTerth.lese, Cod ~ SUbject ' to·~'~ve.en~ throUgho ut all-srowth \
. a~·e; . eM lDatlml'~t ' abo11t :~~~ ' pouMe aM;~~ M aYerage ~bua :\
~ of t1lllnty pollJlda;l althOU&h 'there 18 at t eu t one 1nat811ce of a cod .:»,




",~h1,. 'vo ."""", pounds. 8 F1~ ~ tho ..at ,,_.., food ,I-
••ton ood vU' .ming, "pa'" ...."""on' ,,-1,. _ ....tr.
s.nd lance .are ~po~t to. lta 'dlet ~n'tbe Off~~ +.- 'and~: co."
also feede on z; lnclUd1J\8 squid. ' -
I n ,~ :,t.~ ~~adl~' u~e~~. th,re 'e~ ~'t' ~ . n~~l'- of d~lin~t
cod popu1&~l~n~-W1tb ~~rl.~lc.o~e,"nt .P&ttem• •91/~~ad:r~ , _
ahow ~tb D~h ~" ~outh e~t.lee .teration" but .4~ nttI on ",£0 :
'the Gulf or st . '~noe nor _to the llouUaem Grand BatIk., . fInJie 'Gulf
~ ·~t.1aIIre.11~." 'two .1~ti~1 an ~ppUant-. ,~ the ··r~~t.' t~ ~od
bu« the coast 111. Bprlng. Ilgrateto de ep wabr In the ' , rf thll Y then
" .... .' / .
-.JytI . floutheaet" ,ard out of : l'll Gulf In the ,tall wi th / a apr
the ,cout • . In t he n.~h~.at .there'b aaiallar .~,",.Qn:t Ou . ~ ~e •
Cult 1n t he fill but !lith flw<tbh so1tlm btfOnd tb8 strait
· :,:::"1:::::;~~::":':·1:"';':::',('L
"~. u.' Win.~r. _~ .\. Al.. ' "" , .r f~t. ~. '.~Ch .&S.: the.' l&b111t!~'. _ .,-" . .'eap1 te:l &lld~ .abO :1nf l uenced levd oJ' fl~ act.l rlt! t he
MUOlI&l appe~- M d ~sappurlll:lc. ot th e cod" p14ctld tb1te t~ :".
• on the t i llhtnS: " ..on, ot specific are as. : "
. ' \ " "\".. . , , ' ,, "
~e:e, ,~-' &-D,ber ot ,fact-ou afr. cted, the ru.:cun. ot/~~
c&tch .' ~ ~_st\~ t ,iab ••n ,tho•••hi~; wen bled .at th e ~;U ,\\t .
~·J~~U~. ' ~ ~'!:P~'O!)!.l'2l·:A!·I'!'-"'A~"'·~""· '''-10!!-",~,.,~~,t.'6-;;'.' .
,.,.a K-)." n't"" of




Dspartaent of Natural ,Reaourcee ,.
11 ,' . ' . ' , "' ,
' R. L. M&ol'heraoa, The Dried. Cod:tlab !n4UlltrT" pp, 16-7 ,
12:' 1. 'Po 'Lint on~ A. L~ Wood, ,;.Di11nr ~f Hean17 Salted ";'eho"
Journal of 'the F'laber1se Research Boa.m or Canada, 6 , (1942..46)
, pp, -J89.9!i.. . ,., ' ,
U ' . . ' . " , ' ' ' c
·~Phs I'll~n. The Dried CoUleh ID4\1B!?' pp' ,43-4, :
capture.10 The_ tieh 'un prOperl1 sutted and IPl1t vlth '&twn:l~
pai d t o th e rea oviU ot' the dark at.ollach a,abr'8ne , itt. , _hite napllis"~
"ell .~ aJI1 bl~ .pot. , 'rh~- flsh'~re , tn8n ll'~il1 n1ted~O-~~ : "
decioapo.lt1~n or -the :U.,ht~ ~~.ta (_lf~at.1on,~ the tb~
lue ' by llllz,-mo'. ; and 'put~faet1on '(bacte r ial deco.poBitlon ); t1 " Af't.er "':..,
the Bal~ ~ ruck" t~ th~ ~1~;·tbli1~,..n 'Pll~' to ;<lra1n "tbe PiCk'le'
::~_ and 'alaO to\aek~ _~~_ aurtaceil uoother. o;t~ ·c;rutition. ·,or ~1ng '
:\ ,'; .. ' _ :,' -. _. . : ' -.:;, '
fleh-are relatlT8 !lllll 1ei1t,. o~ rro. 4;, to;o ,plr cent aad II t.e.pcInture
Va.r1~t1on betwlln ,15••60 and ~._ZO .C . 12 , 'lbh,..~'"" c;r:'hUll14ly ~ -'... .
te.~ature r~ ·II" . oat. U!:eb to :~ur la -the late apr1n«. ·.ar~ / "
alWNr, Md: earl,y tall; J
. . . . .. . . . . "
Tbe d~f1~lt1eB ~hlch at tended tbe curiq at good ~~t7-drl~,
' "f b h 1!~n _~g1011.13 . railun. t:o ,ble ed ' t lle.f l sh ~ ro~ or)~XC.8al~·
l 10 -. - . . ' _ " - " , _ - .
, "or .ere 'detailed. aoootl,l1te of nab 4rJ1q ... AtlanUc Jtrper..;.
b.slltal st.,t.10l1 tor Fi abert.. Hallfax) . "The PreparaUOIl.of.Dr1ed Flsh,·
, It Coopu, D.L.. ·no Dr711l&...• Pro-
20 ,'(&l&ullt. 193?)r RIltb .~
• 1) 1 B:r-er8Oll. ,Prtoaa, 1934),





band.l1ng illco~ be.ot.erl~ de~151tIol1 , lIIproper splltt.1ng Md.
failure t o -whit.enape- tbe nab reaul~ lna leae 'at1.ract1ft 8nd ther.;,
, . - ' , ' . '- '- ,, "
_~po~1t.I.~ Whll." exCl'l15~1ve•.aalt~ buinedtb., _fbh. M~~r:u 1JIpur1tie~_ ;:;;
' 1n the salt bpartad .a ,bltter t aste , t o the f ISh. de~ed~". penetration
of t he saltln~o th~ fbh~~ drew '.cl18tuie _~ "tltI ~r; to ,th~'.f1n~~ned.
prod Uot-·:14 , 'The pi-eai nce of 'red, ~10phI110 bacteria ~ aclar -~~ ~
"~~n1.n«" of the f tn1ahed~.'Wh11~ t~lt - :pnlt~ce :rit~ _old ewntu2: "
..ll1.:..u aM PUt re f act.h e , deCQllpoalt1oD. l~' ~ ttMI ' f1ah~ lfO~ :dr1.~ -: t~
a10-'11 the flab ' be C'oM ';'1~... 16 ~c.: ~~ ~~lt1;ma ~o rlllultecl
1n'~- fllh.1ti .,~ch· 4.~~~·.sO~_ " ~~ ~ '~iloied ',1n ,;~. '~h1_~.
',e r put. , of the ·neb. 1? ' Q:a bo~ da1~" t~'~l~·f1ab aOUld .beCOlll'., ,~IW1'"
burnt- -1tI. .~Chthe ~~1n ot the !leh ~o~~ted IW:Lai: to the effect
, _ I ', · '. , - ,, ' . ' , : . . .., , ' .
bo l l1n g hall on the wbite of,M e8l , In pneral,lt.un ~:~.bered
14 · - '; ' . '. ' , ' \. '- ' . ' . >") ' , " : ,- .'
. ' . ' SrDe8t He. a, "st..u•• 011. Salted ~ehl YlU•• Rttem of 'ar1O~
"salt a on Preae:rn.t1on," Jounal ot th e J'1'8herl .. R...erohBou'li of _____
~ 6 (19l12) andKaCPbilraon,. TbI Drlld coili1l.ti fil!ult#. ::ppa...., • .
. . --. lS..~st blll '~ II. 'E. " Ci'b~"' ; . ~siud1~. on sai~"l'1eh l z'-Kt-
t eet of Dl..nt.ctl T8a and. 1're158rta'tI"". on Rid !&l1opblllc B.etlr1a,"
. Journal Itttlle 'F1abR!ea Rnearoh Bocd ot ean!da., 6 (1942). :, --- "
;~. 16 'H. 'P. ~8I1Ult~~:10l:T 'or I.1sht,S&Ited:F1~'ISl1a1n&:·
' . I'rOSr!1Il1 Ripon . or t il. Atlantio Col.8t statlOl1a, 55 (Marah, 19.sJ). .
_y;-----~c , _lZ•B. -A-.-llI. atiJ. ... PIJt.' t,.·,P1.'~(.:~~ aeporil! 'oi~ Atlantic
Cout st..."ti01\I!. 3;,~~, 1~) . . . . . _.
~ " ~ . " .
'. t~t ~ ult t1l11lwas Il bl8bll sklllad,~ and ~ba~'~,.1'rOr 1ntb.
dre..1ig; ,wtlnS 'or~,procei.e.s lIIseened. the qJ,~e ,Of ~be :t'1nl8bec1.
". ' .: " . . • J-.'
.' , " \ ' . , .;.
AnOtbtlr problu anoClDf1te~ ~, bot.h '~he ~ and '~a1or t111herlell
; . • ' . _ the haavy salt1.n8: r-qulnd. to preaene the f i sh llntllthet Oou14 ~
. , ,-
hM.i imd'dried, em &lT1ft1 1n~. tbe,f1ab~n pw.the!; nlib,
t 'o ,;tieb. 'w."re·~bo o~ t~ catch, .uthough ,th8s" up.;~jnCed ~;lab
- --:~.~ ' ~parted. a lUl1forlllt~ IIh~~ lIould a:-o~t;~ lIlPo~8~ble .for the,. "
~Y1d.U,a11n~Oft ' tiehe~an. to ~1"w. the _th~Ol0l10t"th . ,~ah~;
, t~-'rr re~I~'the ·q~allt1 ot 'trn:, f1n1BIwd.~~, "DollI '~ t~e ,nIlCI~~
bIIayJ ,wtins. bank ,and.ii&bra4or t l .h rett.1,~'&h1&ber ~roen~ of -:" 't
. aOliltu:~ light ,a&1r neb.·' .Tbh ruult~ il:l' tl'l ... f~r1ti. ,pro .:.":
duclng & soft cure, 'this hearllJ- aal~IIC1, loft cure bad. lea" IlU'tet ap;-
p8al'~ co~"equeritl,y 11&6 1~.8 '-.lUII.ble t~ " l1~i salted~ dr1~
. •lIhore~ f~.~,18 . " '
Like otb,n; 'drled fish pi'odacerll. MoY~ Scctla 'eblpped to ,avarlet1
~t forelP u.rk8tB. 'Iba·.oat , 1a~t of 'theae urketa al.,gbt be sroup-
" " ' ..-' ' ' " . ':1." ' . .-
~ e:s ,reg1ona1l:T~ 1'01101111 Southern Euro"' , Cen~ aDd South Ulrica,'
- ':~ U~I~ atatea, aDd the Vest ~e~. , Although ~'~~.~& , took a ~~~7 .
of CU1'fI" ~ II d~t cure in each rlglon. ,frId1t1 ona11Jo•
. ~them ElmJpe the " aOat valuab~ , aartet .~tb the pref~ cure.,be~
J lng Ugbt 8&11-lid, bud l1r1ed. and of 8'Ood quallt,.. 1be d.eftlOPlllll:t of
19 " :Jf
Sou~ .....rloa. -not.abiy ~.n. led' ~o !,: , ~" aDd lnpr'-:~ ~et for
dried flab . Tbi. region ' a180 ta't'DQred llght salted with Ul .aphuia 'on :
.un. 1'lah 'dr1~ ~Ul~~. While th/"~oaD ·u.rket d~~ -. q~t·
1t~ tiah.o. '.~ CU%'t "";POPu.~. ' nw\"!t IndJea;~ t)'pl~ .
. j . { " . . '. ,
.~e poorest urklll't Wlth prloe"rathu;o,thaD. quiJ.1t, be ing tbe.de.tenl~1Dg
, .. .. ,'. " , ,(. .-, .:
factor . -CoJ1l!equentl1 . hee"! -!lUted. l1 sbtl:r ..~ed nab !'U a~oo.
. ;. cure in 'Ves t.~an ..rketa .
\: , P:1W.uet.l~1I of -tballll-yar1oua cure. W.. a:l"fechd. by tit. df fferi l1t .
f '\ •• tbodOlog1.~ " ~~p j,a . •~:.". '~~a'_a 'l~bore and oft ahorfl flsh~~l • • : .
.-- .~ prev1~4 noted. tbe :;;;~ :n 5beriee, " ;;. '11.8.1.04 II hea"l ' .";1.': .
." , . . . . , " ,' c' . . . / .' ""
'i ""' , .. _~ of "teh which n~ted l.l\ ." 150ft dried cure. In ,eont r aat . n.~ _~. -
----l.r:-. "., .:.",r. •~~t ..1nah0l"l. n Qll1nd.. . onl:f ' ,.~.Ugb~ '&1. .t1ll8' PE'.lor t o, tMdrJ'._ ~8, proe.••
--J'~. __~.:.~_.~ ,~.d ~ure .CQUld be f\U.ced~1a.ll111.b~ ~lehe~ V~~~4 _ .. " '.'
! vtclB4 111.0 two c'~. W1UchdU'fered 1n "th~h-o t ..ploy ed.. ~---.:--.! . .
. tho ""'.. _ ",,;;;' ; " " ... WI ,he ~, or tle .po" ~ .... :,..: . -~
. lns"iriP. H'"rtbe~•• 'f1Ule~D ~Pt-~~ t o ~~. ~ad;l1 .~~~r.d -~t~
• , , . ' ' . '. ' .:.... : -: -". ' ., :, ' c ' . . . ' ':
. ', branoh. ea of ~b. -';.. .."'" rtab*": .,"'.."'.• . ,putl~hQ • ..•. epencUn« 0:: ' . ". ' .. ..t~ lnd1Y1dJl&l~. ~~,re~~~,:~~lab_l11tl . Qf flab ; ! . • . . ' .'
The f 1nt ·bnnoh ... t1Plf1M b1 bo or . QMU". three aentlah- , . . - .
11l&'·:1na -.11 bo&tIIltb.lI ; fl..;.. '. U 88 of ~~.19 ~..lioat..'~u.. ~.~ _. - - - - . -. '-'
" . " ' 1 , ----
P1fJ1ed .had akeel Of .ac:- r1~~, .feet ~ .tn often. eq"lll~ alth · . --.......0. ._ ;
" 19·.John J'. 00w1e. "The Atlantlc Prorln~a;~ in cazw..JtIt'- Pro -
'Yincea, A Hb of tbe Cau41an PeG Ie aDd.'l'be1r he t 0lUI
the1:r f i ah1ng gN.u.nda and the J.W.ted ~arrring capacity of th~~ boat~ -..
e~led. these lien t'o go_fieh1ng ' earJ,y in ~e lIomlng ~d, return late
in tho afternoon of the aU I ' dar to dreea .net ' aalt the1:r ,cat cb, COd and
ae&1e ~lah accountel! for ' onl1 pert of tbe~ ~1~he_~n' a activitiea as
herrl~ and ~aet.era·l w~ 't~'1:r principal ca~b~ " Vbton' fiabing eod, ha.nd.-
. .
U nea nroe need, whUa net. "m eap lo,'ed. for lIaclcerel and herring. : The .
nr1etY ,bf eat~ r8eu lted ,lri .seaa?M1 bunt. of actlrtty bet ....n ,A~ll
and Novellt.. r nth J~e, Jul1 and. Augullt being the bueieat aOll,thlll with '
aon ' lO~ ~ati~lIIl. 20.
Ttle otber brancb 'of t he tnabore fi~tlfIr:r . lo IlDed es";'-ntiaU;,: t he
',aU e procedure. as tbe first but in a 1u'ger ~e.Tblll f l l11her,r ....
i~onduct'ed : 1D -l.ar!er boate , t l ahin«~tie~ '~ aho~ for~r pe~oda'
' of ti.e ;· Vhal.eboat, ,wit b a teel length o't fi ft.ee n t~ tnnt1 feet were
. . cc.aim~ ueed ~ were pall ~boonere,21 'l)te 1tI.c:reaaed Id le of Teaeel~--- . . . '. ' . -, '----~~'td'red ,~ a~~?~ Cr811 a..~~"o .1.0 tour-·...e~ .1n n~ber.
~ ~r- boat 111I;e' alao .n&blfld. the .en to; nab at dlltanc ell frO. nw
\.0 ~;'.nt7 .1l~8 fro. e.b~ - . , A; .the eeee .moderate dl~&neea, nah~
~u atill d~ll on a -d. ,] ; ~e. t iahlng tlirther offsh ore of ten
._~~HtNc~g 8':'0ing 'or perhaPlI e1'8D 'HWral .uj~ 1&t~.22 .
- . .. 20' ThOllu I'n1&ht, ::Z'and ~J -~i. - r1~~lea of ' 1I"on. Scotia.
(Hallf u l Qnflfl<.n ~e Printe r, IB6! ), P.9. ' ~ , " , ' . .
21,..!2.!1.. , P, 5. -. . f. :
22; Ib ld .
" "
21 1 " ,
· I~ thes~, f.. t't er in'stan ce. , the 'fili i, llould.~ dnaeed and ~ted ~.~
· t o"tM n:turn hOM. ' Hove"r i~ the trip, f18herlllln lJ~l~~ae""d.'-~­
Unea f'~r _bot.h 'cod and 8~iahVlib tbe fOX'lMr reqo.~ng ,beartef'
.' . ~ ' . ~ :' - ',
linea than the latter.,
~ dl't14on exht..d between the ' proiduciae: -and IIxPortlui .eet.~ of
.' ,' .. " " \ , '
· ' the ,l!USh~ f1aheQ' but ,thiS ,t~ o~_ orgaJIlll.t1~ wu. nat. _.un lq~\.to . If~;
Scou~• .~pro~nee·a largeDu~r.:ot _h"'~ PIc!. :the Pall C.Pl'~;\\ .. ,
Investunt required In flllhlns gear _ant that~•• to the fbhery ee -
1I0u:i-c~ .... re~t.l"l,y unr.at.rlet8d. , · Merchalit. _ , re.uir.;rl:Ild..d. . ·~~_ .- '.
.ee the tleherMlllo for pronel0l1l1 apinR h1ll next. eeallon's catch . : The
j I
" '. '.
"- _ llaee -of ~D.try 11"1.0~ 1.rIahore _t~lIb8%'1 eon8liKluentl1 led. to~-the adoption
of an In41Y1d.1i&lllt~c prsan1zat1on "- _~_~ l_n,snore f l sh lln l.llo~ his"
ownfieb before ,ahlpp1J1g Uto the flah lIerchant WhocUlled or graded
the product 'aDd ~d ~ C~Dt trloe ',r~ it • .~.h ' ~a , ~re~~
, ,~ll1d :ltbtbe efforts ~ skiP. of ~he '~1Y1dtlal Jf1I1h~ ~ the
t aTOtlrabl ellu s .Or the nethllr. for d%y1~ ne. The_export.erb&d onl1:
l~t.e4_ooatrol onrthe qurJ,1t:r, &in aDd ~~t10f nppli.
, , . ..
There wm except,iOlUl to th1a 1Dd1Y1dtl&l1atio OrP,nill:&t.10n, bo.':'
" , . :- ' ..
....r .1be Jersey fu-, Which u1nta1ned ·lup f i ah1!Jg lJtn10ne on the
" , . . , . " - ' ,. . '
l;:Qpe coast and..If ... llrwlP1ck's Ilorth ,ahore, kept ~aU.ar, eBtabl1"".nh ·
: in ,'cape, - lI%eton~ 1'belJll.firu .~ed. a~~ ~ ~ eapio,.r/.aplo;"e
2J,J'oi. .. d.t:a1W description of the 'operat.1ou of ene of the..
fiabin« _atIlrt.1onesae L. Z. Joricu, The , Ftaheriee of t:anad&, (loDdon ~
V; Qloves and Bonl, 188) ~,
. ' , .
•ull . w. of .oper at1 on. In tbe at.el84O·., JoIm ~ ; Fa1rblo.b
beeue l nterested 10. tb.:,po~entlal 'ot the naherr'lID1 lI.t.bll~ a
aull 'nah~ station at Woodside (DartaoutiV for the production or.a
lIUl"Ir1or ,cUZ"t, .' Alt hough
tho'.. cured vne of sood q~1t1, Ju q
in the .arbt and. so14 well." t.he
equIl-llt1t.,. VII-8 too aaall ,tOIUll 'Up II- carp,
.=~~~ tbe ' ~e.t .~elJ " with ot.her
( .
, 24·ito';" s cotia, LeI1.la:t~. JaurnJ.. ~. ~!d1!!je. of tbe Hau~
of Aeaeaoll f or t.be pronnce of HO'ft, ScoU a , llibl1••pp, 2, pP~ l U:7.
' 2.5 " . . ' , ., : .,' . " , .
If1cJt, 2~"~~: ·(~rt=: :: ~~ t;r;t a:Jo~::·2t:;~ of I •• ,~-
. ., ,
'1(11 . ,1ze of t heir opelra tlona pWI tb ea ..sTantagei of econo.le, of , ;'
,C&1e 1u tt. produ?",lon of hlghn q~1tJ ~, wblch . ere unobt.a1nabl~
t o 1nd1Tl dual tll1berllfl n . nw"·~lIllla.aun. enabled the Jer.eT fU.. to
~ pi~~ :'~~q~te 8UPPl1e~' ot .li.perlor ,eu%'8dnab for I~ t o tbe
- better.,2IlNpeMand. 'SOUtb'AIIer1can aartets. In l8~; ' Arlohat -wu
Non. S~ia'."~i, port. Whleh uPO:r::ted~eei cod to .Italy . ~.~
, . and. . BrU~~;'Wh~~ lts exports, t~ Spa1nalJloat eqnalled tbose ~f ' .
Hallfax. Tbe Jene1 f 1tu. aa1nta1o.ll11 .... ral hrp nsh1ng ataUona. ,
.~" '
. '- ' :. ' , .
nJat.1onah1pwlth tb~ f1abenen and 'Ulueeu rled 'St"u ter control on%'
FoctucUon• . The nEU e~ 1n 'the li1.hore f1eh.ry froa cent~..ed.
, . ', ' ,. .
_....,-~elnJl:lteti f ac llitatid ,uPiri1do~ 01~~-utHl\m1ng----JlrOCl!l'~L-~_+_
I2) JS
. . . . I. .. .
In three T8Ul1 operation, the retur:ll.ll fro. pro<luetloll;· CO'l'ltrN tbe oper.,.
at~ cost~ ~ut tailed to c~r tM "dttpnCh t : OQ all tb~ 'capltal '111:n-d.-
.lIn:~ : h1rbuka attributed thb "t o the ,"vaat of ,e:drtloll all the ~ of
U;e crew, t hllU; ln llu'bor dlJL1t1 on; careluaneas -~- lIIJ)r(n1.d..nc• •~
It.~e- c~_ wu/,prob ab17 tlMi Pall..•eal. ~t Operatlon aa tlMi 11~1t1ld.
qUanti~:r ~UC~, pre"'nted hlrbanke~ reall&1q II Wt\er price .
'l'hIt'bank nahery derived"it, _. t~'tne Oft'bon~'Whi ch "
the n.henlln ~t.111zed - .. \,bes,r t1ah1n«:~. Fr'OII.ilMl ';'g~lng ill:
APrll uht ll appro~1u.te:q' th~ ' tA'lItb ,of. ' Jan_ . t he ,t1.h.rMlI ,n ll.IIM on the
Vllllt~I'Il. i:iaAts.211h~ae bank. rUl'~lel to ' NoftSOoUa' . At1~t1c
'cout- and ~t dln~c" ,of fifty t~o~·. bundred _11811OftahO~ . , Braclellll
and~-~II , ~ · tb. Gu~Of St. LlUrn:nce '~ed ~ .mn~lon of thl.
baM flaheZ7. Moft SCotian fhhe r-n cou.only nferred. , to thUII banka .
as the "Korth Bar", nlSbetllllr1 usually relorted to Ifort h .a.,y 1n the lat.
~r part of J une Ilfier fiahlng Oa" t~ lie lltem Bank~ and _tared unUl the
,
end of A1I&U4t,
By the . 1d-D1DeteIDth cutll1'1,. Non. 3cot1anB l till f ished for Q;04
on both tbBVe8temBanka and 111Nortb Bq by the tra4.1t101l&l • • thOd of
• - _ _ . . _ ~ . "i!> ' • . ' _ '
haadl1n~ rro. the >ftlJ..l lt3elt• . Te_porary ~.".1.D.s tabla. liln eet,
up .011 cllek Md,.the fi ab 1I1~ .pUt aDd e~anecl prior to be 1ng Ml~
26 'Perl1Y-, i18pOrt, of the n"rh. of Hell Brun e.ick , app , 20 ,
p,DS, . - - .
• 2·i'~lght .'Shore ·and Dltell Sea nlJhlrtee: p. 5 and. ~J:le;', RepOrte
o;!j tbe r1ah1rhe Of )(ell BruD4w1.Clk,app. 20, p, 211
r I
, t
. . ' i~ a' ,doVll in ~lJr. 1n the hold, 1I&1t .uPP17 vas II .:ona~ proUe nece:a1ta.t-J .
) 1n& tl'equeat t.r1ps 1Mhon t o acq u1re treah suFPllea or the 1M of less
d~B1rable salWd. bait. J'ohD Fairbank., .nUns: at :th~1 tn .!_pla1ned
• that- tbe bank fbher.ttn vuWd, lIuch t1ll8 by return1n« hon ~~
28 • I
d ebt,,;, 'Ib.~ trips Vft8 ~OUb,ted1700culoned~b7 the ~,~ foo: freah.
. . . -. I
b&1t .. Mother cont u porvr 'report ntJted AMtrlcall bMk fl~raen onwr-
, • I
ed ,Hon- Scotl,&~boun O!I s.t1l%l1t.;r_ ,nl~t to~ t hil puipo ' . ;j9 -h ...~­
. d' , C&t ch . hinlnu. voe14 resau salt ed down .1ll th~ bold ~~u t.~.
~.ael retuned. to 'lta hOll. port, .
L1k. tlMbank tlaherr. the labr ador f1sbe17rece lftd. ita n• . rro-,'
-t he ~~orcout .ri:o. B~~ '~blOD to C&peRa:rrlBOn•. tbe,,!· ~~ :· .1 '"
gr'O lmda n%'e elI'tabllahed, ~ ha~ II w14th otf'1~ .11le nriiill1.~·;~~
'lel ~. COMt and an area ot l.~ 8qll~ 1. 1l': 1I . )O · The. UllUal· ·~a:.'o;~.·
. tor }lova SCot 1azi thhlmen engaged in th. Labrador fi sh. ry laated troll
tbe '~1dd.I.e ot June ~i.l ,the 1&Wlr 'partot ~.t. ' · > '~ "'!laab '.Ploy.:
_d In thJ:a 1'1aberr ' a~ tifty t o P X't1 ,tia~d e~ o.zTied two
or three whahn ~ II cre w of lI1&bt to tlln . lIn depllDdll1B on tbe ;'fe....l·.
, .. I .•.
• 1M.
TMflsh1n& _thodOiOg. lI.pl~ 'b7Non. SOOUa'1 t1 1h1 l'1len OntM'
1..bra.ior o~ d.1ftered nd.~~~ that of the bank t1.eherJ. Ion. '
~ - . . . . . . .
' Per le y , ,..port ot t he nebenll. of RII_ Brandlck, app, 20.
P. -217. . .
29 ' N01'lVSoot la, ·J'Ourn.J.•.~ tllii ~.. fit _"bb, l851~.52;' ".;,.
25. -Report of the ~ltttl. on FlaberI•• tar 1851. ... p • .169. !
JO·G• B'. Goode/ed• • 'nlII naben•• Uld ~e.be~ bId~r1ee lot t~.
Unlted. st.attle, (Vaab1n«t onl ,Go'n1'llllent Prilftlng Office. 1884). 1 •









. Sr:ot .l an 'M1I8816 , anCh~nd i n 1I0J1111 IIbeltere d ~arb6~"'henthey ~lved 0
th e Iabredor cout . J1 The 'Mseel sernd 8a a base o/-'oPer&Uon; ~hlle
. '. , , . ' , " . ' . . . ~.
the actual f1,h1nl!" waa, don~ ,fro. whal eboats with t wo lien ~.~ each b~t .
, Thl!lSe aen h&nd.l1,n~ f or cod \llth1n ,t tlree t o !1V8 11l1le8of the coaSt . '
The f 1eh were d1"e88edon .boilrd t he veesela and ..ere salt:.! down 1n t he
.~, ~,:','~~::,~::',~, an,'~,"'~,:,::,, ~7,:::::tE~, :,i'· '
~II fo r Lebr8.d.or f1ahe ften .tnan f or blillk f1sh~en . Capelln abounded ._
" l oni t he labrador co~ fO~ ~ost ofUle fishlng &llaaon ' ~d herring ar '
, rhll'd.'to ..srd s th ll end ~f It. . , .
.- The risk ofgraat er 101111 In ' t he ~slJ8'l fl l1heQ' due ·t o h18he
" , .' ' J
capltlti , l abour and operat i ng,,coata reauUed 1n th e ,adoption of .. lIIore
elabora~e B,.Stell .o.f :sh~ rialt.s. ThS88,h1ghsr ca~ltal BlId',oPl'r&t1ng'l
cost4 re str1cted acce ss t o the offshore f1s hery r'tIlSOurCllS. The pat te rn
of ' " saal ownersh1p ,~~ng th'i;Pe~od ease d 'th" Pro:~ ~~ ~~ captt.~ i
: fo~at~,on" " , r",~; ~.n" , t, rr," ,' ot,,', the ve,."', l,n'horr. " Tho ''''', ' ,nh",>'r &W&l' 1, '
was. diY1decl 1nto .1lt't1-f Old" . hans consequen tly several pe.opl. could
ent;r a:~nenh1P to acquire a 'n ueel .3 2 The .~_on ~1pb\l.1ld1ng
pract.;c.s'.o.r · t hs de:,- ~.O eased th b ~l!,.88 . ~ent cou~ be .~e ,111
31• For a. de ta:ii.d de.icr1iltlOn of such f1eh1~ opera t1 0ne I
th e l arbrador eoae't ,88 e qoode ,
1,sect1011 'VI 1)8-145,
and Lorenso Sab lne. He




)2 · St anl ey T. Spi cer , Masten of Baill The Rra Square_all
ged. Yessela 1l:l.the Ptar1tae Pro'f1ncu (rorontol McGraw-Rill Wenon.
1966), p. 153.




',neta, I 1Jl8, ", te .UpO," '," ,P'§:' ' 10,Q ~~, " , ' "" ~,.... "('ho .....i ... ',"
shlpbul-lder could. 1!I0Bet,1lMII , per- ~ed : to, take ahane 1n t he,Tee..1
1n partial payant ,for hl~ , nice .J) The~f1pr~lce, f~l11t~tecl. the
~ 1l8. the r isk of owni ng"~~ ~pera ti, g' & f1~hin~ Tesul UlOng~~
people ,
', l
I . " . ' the .ouyu,ter/e xportllr • .~,re wi.a'1I
., ~.:t,1I10n ,be',"'" th',88 two a,t1on" ,l_t.h~ Vll!IU,ll .f1ahllJ:1, 8a u ar" '
t o th at I J th 8 i nshore f1 lJhery Credit . a1ned the t ypical U nIt/ '. " ,
between teproduae~ and the ttltte~; Me~hanta, ~n the dried tbh , <
~::,J:~ ::::~':; ':h~1.li~::.:I:':',:;:::: ~:, ::al..'
, / ," " C , _~
<:1ur1ng poor 1HI1U1bnll, ~th.IVlI I!I"l l owners asaUJIed a d~bt if t.ha Yell8el
Calle.-'- to Jle.1 fo r itll OI1ttlt~ . :I'hlI' lI.erchanta didlluftlr a .l on 1n ,-
Uta mill' a dl.~ll5hld export tradlllf th e IIll&l!lOn 'V&3 a poor one,
The dlv1ll1~ between ~u~r and llxpo~r hl.~eted t he oont~l or 't IM! ~
lIerohant over the qual1t.y and q.uantity of ' production but , .!h e credit .
l1nk ,dld ~neure ht. 'ot l o.e ·(lOnt1 nU1t.y 0-( .UPp~:: Nor 1I~ th1. d1v1e1on '
- . ' ,1: ' .
ne ctlllllar11]' cOIIplet.&, 1I0lle .erchantll OlIned and oPerated 'their own
'.1
adTenturer ~;ea had . s uperc eded t tie wage s;yatu whlch W&5 reported t o
bil lA , ef fect 1~ tbe 18,1.e 1830 ~ , J4 . '%be pas~ap of ..~ Aet-na.t1~g t o"
i he'Dl!lep 5e'~ F1SM;:r" in, ~a:5J «aTelePl aanct.l0n tf the c~~'f8nturer
ayate lll;_ ,Thl e 'act required. that . vr1t~ agreeael\t be entered wit h th8
creW be~OTt the . fish1ng ~1p beglll," , As ~~ of t his ~_en't.' t~ ~t
th at the f hh. ,qr the proceeda of 'Iluch
t lah1ng YO,.. orvoyapll wbich a&1"' ,ap-
pe rtain to th it CrllW or Iluch'fta..L, aha ll
'bo dlrl4eduons: th~ 1n }IrOporliOD to
the qlllU:lt.1t,. OJ:'nuilbtlJ:" of fillh .hlcb the,.
-8\1' ha.Te ~,peet.1Wll1 ~" ~,at18ht.35
Th' schedule ot t hl s asn;~.ent ' aeco_p&n,.lng thll ,act rerlrred io ,th" , lIilA. '
~r of ..~~... e~ t1811eraan: ~cel"";d tor btl ~~, , ~lh ~ vel-
8l:'~ ' 1 otra~n ~.~;~n~lble f or ~T1di,~ :a '~r1i .a1ntained-,~
8lDlIPPed ?e,sel. other chlirp e rda t 1J\g d1re'CtlJ to 'the nah1!li t rip '.'
": , ' . / ' '' ' , .i
pr1nclpall1 proYilion,. andbalt _ were purchued. jo lnt J,J by the ownen
, and ~~~~' Th~. a1nUl~"'" the opere.t lng coat.• ' to ' 1.~ ~en aAd nllll1~'
fled t~e ~~ cost e ,to the_. ~tdCb, ,:we~ :lJIportant conlideraUone 1Jl
J4'HO~' Scotla. JDlIrIl....wDf -£he~, of ....subb. 18}1~ a~p. 15.
"R' poJ:t,of ,t he ~1tte•• ~. n;shft'188.,lor 18)611. n, p , "
35'Hova BcoU a . Le«l s 1&t Ul'll. The statutes of MoYa scoth. 1853.
16 Vic•• Cap, Jt4 •. see, 1,
J6 ~ 5ee, accrmnta ;of t beflabi ns: _ehooner Druid for 1'883 111 zWlcker ',
collection. '101.115. , Pu.bll c Ar<:hl:n. of , I(QY& .Scoti&(bereaf~r P~ A,H,S ,) '
als~ for "he~~~.. lte~ 1-", ' .
I
:return dl1f1.Dl: • Poor OD••
,-
I
COlt.. Although t hlll 8:J'st.e. proYilied tbe f'1ahuaanllUh & bitter return ! .
41lr~ ~11~ ee&llon, it pro'l'1d~ hlll1f~tl;' no usuranc.' or '"D " ..1Dt...'i
,
lIb"ne t.hft -dlrtelonbetnu "nori,udera and' Jlerch.nt': .brtI~.ned rllJ~
.' , ' . ' , ".. . !
talllled to gather ill the ' larger •• ~pollhl1 cenma.
. "....:.t..
d1$OlImecl. tr1tb rep,rd. t.o st. Jobn·• •J8 III • Ha11t'u owed. t tl earl1 : ...
,_r88nce u loTa Scoti a '. pdnolpa.lentre to it. fbi harbour, 1~. ....
. " . . . / . . ~
~nt:ral. ~o. cat.". ' ." :a.1ll tarY «;nl.~"" ..~.t ""M.'~' . '."'.'.".".""'.~e.im1 an .eddl t.1 onal boo~~ tbro1l&b1t. . 1ll1t1al poalUo,1I aa r pro-
Tine, ', OlIllleSaJ. port at IQtr)'. In JanllA:Q'. 1841, a ¥mlnbuq: ler-
cban t biaaed his t.OIll1'S sI&ckD... 1t.s llok .ot~" port rtatu,. J9 , ' .' .
hen ~D , this " ,tatUI "~ ·o~ out-port , t~ h&d 'to batt.~ 'IIall;U"
~8i.bl1ahltCl ~• • OIlO~1J' : oI'atan~ v eall:l ll.ed. t lie capital ' s '~tr1e&l/ " . . .. . .. . .dca1n'~-~ &Ii cUd tt.e d.8~,lo~.nt of t ba, province'! intm.o:r.,IThe - ~ 1II - •
t&bUabaent"of agto1oultur&l and lUllber1Il.1"h1nt8rlandl ' ga n rl~ t o .l ocal ':>
~eung C!lIt~. . ll'he~ pT1ded 'lt~ ~:rt'DBhe~ t'laber1~I:~t- .
-. pori~ ,.act1 ....1J' ;ecary-t.ed lI1t. b ~Ilose ~ .~ MtropoU',' , . . j
. 'nle act h1:U.. ,o~ tbe .. f'1ns 1Iere shaped b7 t. he im w rut1 onaJ,
; aJaanal.Up8irt~ :-~ ~he ar;..s"n~ _~. ~ ,~ ,+ -~ ~terna.
tiona! tradI . sph _lud. -the ro1.e of • • t.abllahed 1'1ma 1n u.rke t !n«•
........ _ , . . .. ,0Dd.cto! .ou . _'...... bad.• .h. ;..,.J..•••.
for r.t~ cargoes liu c~pU~t.ed 'by t~. 'lack or ~t~rnat1o:J. -c~1- :
' .. . . . . . .. I .
ca.~~onaand. ~lng procedur.. . .. Inal1ch ' .1tuatlona. the Pl1 con-
taot-81lll1 busing.. ft~1OD8 o!,ut.&bllllhed f'~s ." e re 1II~t. ... tI,
Howewr. " hi lIft1 or 8uch bttalne.~ aet. l nty _as tied. " 0 the ' prod.~ct.10l1
" JB .~biuaon R;ran',: "'The K~wtOlml1J..ud cod FlIhlr,. 1lI. tbe !J l~I'~ntb
aen't1lt7· , ( l(utl r ' . t.bl81a , " .or1allJD1nn1t,. , 1971), pp. -51 llolld58.
39 ' Z"''''r "~ct,~, . ~" '56. p. '6; ,..... S.. J . I;' oluor "
. Rut.ch!ord &lid.~Mrs. Lunlllbuq, J8Il1Ia1'11?, 1841• .
- - -,,--. .
' -:\'
not · ellainau 118l18onal gl~t ll and lihort-ae:et.. , /
.: ,Peake 1ll ~&11~..~u~t1on, req~d aerohants to '~n~
lItorage and transportation fac l 11U. 1I be,._ their reQll1nae'htl at othe~,
, ." JO . .
:~~~ ,.•rd'''i nob.: .... ""'. M' .to.'Ita ot.." " .'~_d. "'. the au..'..'
kat 1ll!;l1' inr ~.r but the balk of production v_ not re~ untU
the ~te , .~'r and ear~ f&ll. ~ill II11UOnal gl~t 'c au' 1I8d a gelllt~ , .
:~W".kln,l.ng of the llartet and 1ndu~ a&Zl1Produeen (and . .-erohant.) to .
. , , ~ " ~ , ' , . . '
hold. ,b&.ck 4,lJutitiea of , dried l i th . , " Such t.&ctiell .oct.rated but.,could
tlU'nll on capital in~.!taeDtl lIuch _ Yest elll!lAd arehoua ell. fuell
aost uport1lig W&IJ 1iOl'te ~r ~s fiahins:.. _on. fil!lh1ng 1tealt w&a a
coa~~lble acth1:t)' for V8aaela. !lowe\'e , !1 sh1ng ft llsela ..no t oo
. uall for ae .~. ah1~pin:S to -..net Ot~r than 't~ relat1~1;y cl~a. '
AIlerl~ aodlle.t IMian'llllZ'ke rt~,,: with largu,'""slIllla fO~'~r&t11ng
·' with .O~d1Btant .,ra-te 11' ' be tellJit.ed to nee_tM~",.MlII 1D ~ter-
~~t,i: ;naJ. .~~.u.d'~1allar],r. tbelleed -to' bll)'. and ' ~.~M or re~
tu.rn C&t'8Ol!1I 1zll'Olved'dried. f1ehMrchant;1!l In II nUllber of relat.ed. ftn-
" / ./ , ' . ' ' " ,
tures . .:»: "" ,' " . '
t, . " ~ .ark"P~~Wh1ch ~OT& ,Scotian IIsportere ~&1t. W_ &Il1rl.": '
I'~/' - . ' .
/ terD at1onallJ' cc.petit1 ft one. In Idd1tion totbe !forth "mellll pxo_
/" ,,/ ducera preYiOUl!l],r aentloQGd. europtll1 ' J!i1t1r ncb lIS N01'WII". leeland..
llr1ta1. ... ""'''' W. prodoMd '- '1.""" of dried ... ..,tod








riah. _'lhe_ COUIltr1ea 110\ galT "i,Uppl1ed 'their _d~etl..c aarttet.. but.
_~~~~ab:t' ~ export~: qUllll~~t.~.~ . '. ',10. P~ralkthll1 .
lilterrlaUon&1 Co.petlt,lon led to o,",~uaUolI .b ~U:e.n att••pted
to expallli t.b8ir urbta or ...n jut tried. to N1ata1n tbelr 'uadlt1on-
al olle" against th8 onaI.au8ht of ot.b8r e:tpO~~: nUi..~ glut.. we:'" per~ .
l~lcal~ .~lUld ~~1I n.tural _~ACt:- _ ..~;~_f~~ .in ~~ of the _jor
produce~ ha~ «GOd.Se~a,_S1aul~eo1ia~~ the.., aUuat.1onaur- .
tete ble.e pu1.1ouJ.ar17 unatable .. upor'tel'8 atteapt.ed to dual' un-
o • ' _, . , ', . _ _ ' . .. _ • " , _ , ' . : . ,' "':
"aEl.ted."took . 'l'be tndltlOD~17 poorer aarltet.• ,. en .ft1nerab l e t o
t'loodirtI by hlgh qUa.l.1t1 cure.. The ' conllUMn benef1t " but onl1 ..1.
- -' - / - . ' -- -
the ~oe~. at' ~tr /t10~ aUPPl1'~/-~.re ble to du.p th elr
~~l!Ir , q~t,._~/. -.1aellhl!l re .; _. / .
. Thi s llxulna:tlon of No"' - Scatt.' ad fIsh trade I1aa unco~r.
ed .. nllll~ rac~ "Il.1Ch/.1li-bli ODa1d~ 1ngnll~:t: d.~a111D~
llilcee~ ehapter.-. _Altb;)U8h • r~thft' than ~\1ctl~n ' f1~a are'
UI~~O dllter:alll~ the/~CIa~ tllO~ ,~lIrent.~ :U~ed:In' ~ed :
_ flab pmiUct.l'/~ ~~'u th~ .o~t 'apo~t o~"Wralll_~Cl.~
of ,~ll!1h. Pro61Il:U IIx1llt in ttllt proper curlne ,Of :tha.. :fllh and.
.r , '" , 0" ,
thllSe probleae infIUaU<:e"tbelr tin.l·orbt ,d" U .J1at1 on. "'jor~~.;-r~
alnantl of tb... Cll%'ell are tMinahaN and. offabore .~thocls,o:r fllhlu,
9 . , , .
1nOl~1nc thO~ UIl~ ,l n t~..z.~,O~ t~ ~fhell~ f1ebllrlee haw an
orpnll1lUon ~or' productlon _hlcb: llapbaa~'.1l credlt , Ilnka ,bet_lIlln the
." fl~~ and allrcball.t• • · IiI :urD·. thll .._~t. a:.;. conca.rued. wl't:h
the CO.'pet1-t1Ollbet~1I1l out-port, MI. U~pcli1t:-n t:1n1l in the~~1ng •
"or t'18h .... TbIl ·urntistheuel,.. an Dn.iab~ ·aDd. thlll :coapeUt1oll "of
" " .'






. . . . . I .
~'l:tl H FI~ ~ IN TIlE "GOLDEN ~Gi/ ' leso .; 1866
' , When t.he general cha.racttrlst1c80f Nova ScoUa'a dried, fish
tr~~' a:r:e eXludn J ,dur1.n{l: th e ~f1nCtl'e econolll i'~~gold~n ~li of t he
." , ' , . ". .."
. ~C.1ProcltY ,Treat y era , a-nu.be~...Of &piiol f1c e,~ement~"~ ~Y8;aiasl • .
. 'I'h1a period, !hl!n the provinoe'a ,tradlt.lonal BconOlllY JflllJ 'a~ Us peak,
acta' as a "bUe ',« &!net whl~h . to .eas.~'the .C~8 or t hE. ~C1al
"r .. " ' . . _ ,' " , . '",-
P,Ost-eOnfed~rat10n. era. Dried f'1sh from ' both dClJl8St1 C Md:·iJIported>~
sourC es served as , the p~:"ellllnent: ~Xport ln an econoa,y s till ~ot eeJ,f,:,"
' J
" . ,vor~ econOll.l~ C.~1tl011~ fll;~ured Nova '-scc:t1':,dur1ng 't~,_era, '
of · thlI R~clproelty fusty froll. l BS4 t o 1866. ~cept for & sharp recee~
<' " .on"~1857 . ' 'th:~ ;rear_e llere Pro8p11rou8 ones fo~ t he lllat1t~ P2'?~nc'e8
and ha~' bee n re~erred,.to &a t,he,re~.on·. ~~nOll1C ...gOlde~ ... l The .:"
" _ L w." T . zU'terb~k· and H. G:. T. ~tken, CAna41a.n Bcon~








eXPWl~ C1f 1nte~,t10nal-trade, cre ated an; 1ncrelU5e~ . d.e.~ .f or 8~lp-
. pi ng &nd the wooden 8a.111n'li.hl~·_re~1~d8Upre_· , fcn. io~g ~~~e lUld .
::,:::~.~::-::::~::::~~ i,.""
· t~e pltaX ~f th~lJ: .eh lP-bUlfd~ and 8hlP~.~~ln~·:,unt~~_ .~?_4 ~2, :"The ~
.e~ War (1654-:56) fUrther . ~1.iIullLt.ed thl a-,ileJlal'lJ! r"r Bhlpplng;-.-'l'be _~ " .'
ReciPrOci t y ~aty: Ifith the United 8~tee. :f'rorI. :l~On~1.n -~ .-----~:;., -
,. - ", . , ,. "- ' " .>»:
18,54 untll....Jte abr<lgati on In 1865 . , eneourft8ed the e~at1on of Nova
Scot1~'8 :f18h~ry. ~lC:~ltural . 'l Ullbltr and.1ner&1~u~8 t o th 'e
".r''''' ...k.t . ;:.• ..,. ·f'r the..~,no....'d 10 thl. ...k<ot _ _
: aa a "re aul t of the 'uertcan Cl v11V ar (186;15;; N(;:~n()~~
. -' . .
·bene~1t.e·d froJI a c~~~Ei,nt .decre_ed c~.petlt10n · ·froll. Amertc'an .url-
t;"., Int.e~'t8 ·in eh1P~builcUrig . t~e carQ.ii1g tradee and t he '~8bei1.es.J
Windfall ~f~t.s lI Bre lL~lable' i\Ji'O~_ sCot ian." .e,n8~. .~1n runni ng
the Federal blOCk~e o~. ~hfl ;,on~ederate 8tatea~ , ~,~O:l: ,:lsO IInj07-
lid a n 1nenUed tradll~l~ ,u. Vellt. , IncUlla; although Canad1u. d~l.e , ";'d1~1.1nateoi aga1ust ~o,Sc~1a ... .an IIntnpoi. in eaD.ad1an '~ i V~.t
~"'~9~4 .:, : , ." ~ , ' '/-..::; _
..::':'::~v:8=~T':::~::::=~:..~;- . >~
vhlYUO!) Publ1 l$e h.. 197J), p. 192. : ' " "' , '
;" \ ' 3· s. ,i, sa~d8rs; ·'Ib8'~U.ll" Prov1n~. and. the' aeol ' lt~ ; , '
Treaty, " 'In H1lftorlCalJaiifLon the AtlanUc P'ronnce a. ed., G. ',: . ' "
.' .~1Jk ; (:~~1 Heete " , ~ s;eW~',~~.i), P. i~8• . ' <,' .",'- , .
• ,; 'D&tional :~ ~~~J~~: ::.:1~~:l;:erart;?~~~~:..-
, : ,I~t)·P. J44;: ' .,- " , '.. -: , ~ \ ' ,,' J
. )4
\
5·s~ '~~. Le~hQ.t. 11&11' L1eu't.enant.-ao....mor of Nova ~1a
~,AIliUISt. 5. 1852 t.o JI'e~arr 2, 18.58. '. .
• ,: ," - ...6. S1r,~\.~t. '- ae:POJ;1: of Hil '~ll.net SU: 'Gafpard
I.eMarchant to· tila.~a'.. tbeDuke of Nql;&IIt.le . 'onthe cOQd1tlon • .M
~~=•• " K~. ,S"'''I.:\_K.ft Se.it .. ""'........ ". 1854•.




ScoUa.rel1ed heavily on forelgn tiade to aa.1nta.1n its
.' , ' ' . . ' :',
Th.e COlOny 's ' agr 1cultural d.eVl'llo~nt lagged. behl~ ethel:"
of f oods t uf f s for ecee of ita own' ~qu1.relD.enta as well asthoue of
its'ree~ tradee w~th ihe Vu t ' Ind.1Jla and Newfoundla.wLS '!is S1::t'
.Gu~ 1e~.nt' ~be· 8hle to " ' ,. ' . • ' .
affo'zdlts ~reee'ntl!l as l~ as lne hlUTlll of 'liackerel~
..... . . ... . . .
t wo of nO\1~/ Th1~ ata:te.ent "adro1U-1 BlllUlSJ:'bed. th~1JIportance or
export coamod.iUeB to No-. SCO~~a's eC~~IIT. In order to P"Y for l.ta
' lIIports of prod61pns Md BrltiBh and. American lIan\1fa.ct~/J, ~he colony
depend~ CN;I th e returns fro~ 1ta f1ah~ lwr1ber , cOal and gyprIUm eXpOrl/J
, and' the earninge of 1tssh1pp1ng.
Dr1ed fish wu No.... Scot1a~e ' S1~~' .liat valuable ' export ~0Il- ;
/ . .
~od1tJ: ~out the Rec1p:roc1ty~. I t ~ounted for approx1Jllately
7 ,- '-:t;eni1':'p.er-cent ot ,the~Olon:J:;e .~..export/Jc1ur1~g 't~18 per iOd.. 'I'h1B
pro portion s teacl.111 decre ued.. hoWever . rr:o. 2) .4 p"r Cent 1n 1858 t o . '
18.4 per 'Cen t ~ 1861:! . 10 A 8l1AhtrecOftrJ' appt ared 1n 'the ~r;.-;
t Uftla of 1865 and q&1.n in 18~. hut,· .. the.. :tlsurea f or t he latter
. . . . . . .
- ' . . ' .
year ~ere t or a nlM . ontb P"rt04.azwl th e , re co'fln7" on17 . 1n1u;1' no
~U~ ,.I~f1ON1o-sho~'bea!~~t~ It. " tbe . ·~. ~t drift
'a " , / " , , . '
·8aater broot and Aitke n. ,Clanadl u ZeonOlllcHlatoq, p. 239.
9 · I.e~balIt . ·jport 'on 'th.~t1on. and~'~" Of N~va
SCot Ia· . ' ', / ': . . .




fish e:qlOrte "for 1868 ';"U $1.400 ,000 npre.8ntip.26.4 per cent or
. . . : . . - ' ..
total exportlll. 'lb.t. lnereu8 "... eoaewhat netlt10ua u confederattoQ '
- . .
rellult&d. 1n t.be 'excl ue i oll ot 1nter~proY1ni:lla1 trade r:ro. Noft 600U&' lI
. . . < ·· · 1 . . .
t otal export ret~. In the p:re-:COn1"&4erat1on p8rlod. a larpr pei- '.
. .
centa&e. .of Nova SCotla· • .t~al.xporta vent -to ~ ot~f prov1.D.cee
.t handld its dri ed f h h export• •
-"'_~-"'_~_, _ Re~t1~ 8t'i,.b l~lt~ Ch&r~t.erued. th • ._ sr:~ 1!1 val~. ,Of t~~ dried .
n eh .expOr ta rro.. Mon . Scotia dur 1nS th e l ab 18,SOa Mdt-he 18~15.
PreCiee'-'~Un8: Of th18 .:Per lod piowd difficult ~t br 1856 t~ growt h
"xper1.noe~ in th_ earl,y 18,508 had. begun t o taper of f, lihUe 1868 ~.,.
eli th e begltmlng ~r -.: new era eft lIuat&1ned. growth. 11 .Betwe. n:' the e' t wo '
d8~8. , the' col on,.;. dr1ed t1e~" trade hAd" 'lIe~ .;xport. of $~ ~400. 000~ 12
There were fluo tuations 1n t he dried f'bh tnde durlrig t ht . Jl8rlod ,
' -, " " . ' . . ' " , , ', ""-\hOIf.~r! • lOIl' .expori -valu8 or.$~. 200. 000_1n 1861 8.~.ted a peak of '
. $l,'6i>O, ooo iit .18S9 frol' anot her .t·t~euel'"l ln 1865. : ne'.atan.
~ . - - . .
da:rd ~rlat1011. :rol/l the aeatlror lpl"perlodtlu .~ . 1 .1111 on; indlaat.~
~ ,ing a f air degree of annual f luctuation .- : Such fluctuations 1Iet'8 tni-
I . ' . .
~' -caJ..,;ot . staple ' trades IIlld the ,drIed 'fi ab trade' wu PfU1;lcularlJ' wI_
: ner~ble ae\~:re .wae onlJ H.IIlted con~l ove r dm.ellt l0 end in ternation_
i . i.1.'~uctlon . , 'ntis re~ultt:~ ' ~ .-.rftat.Ii,bG1n& tl~.g1ut~ or
l1'!Jee AppendixA. ;.~le'1. _.
12' VallHl8 ba'.;.-~D ocm.,.~· to curro-nt Can~~~ 4o~ at
, t he 'ra w or $4. 67 • ;, 8tll. . 'Att.h18 tbei o ClI.na41t.nand .....r1oan ,cur~
,:renOJ,wen .at par value. In calculat1n( tn. 'Han. ,IItMdard dn 1at1cm
and annual (l'Owth rate troaTable 10 A.ppend1x A,t.he putial, .tbca1




. ~~~_Pl1~ _ W~ .~eq"'"' t. 'rl~t1~II 1n pr~~. h ' ,apit. r1f tM~ -. :
J'8ar l1 nU<lt ua t.1on l , the &Mi"~ pVwth rate .of d.r1 ed t l.th .xport vallJ8~
. .. onlJ' . 0. 2 per ~.nt d.ur in« t bb period.. - :. ,
It. "IIWhat .~llu pat;tem appe:,,", d a )loYa So~la' adrle4
flah export YOlw.lI. at: thiB U... . St&UaUcII U'e 1DcO;.plet.e for total
dr1ed t 1e h upon 'WI lla• • 'd.ur l q; the u:d,y ' 18~ - but refer~n08 to dded.
1) •.!lee Appendix A. 'taba 2.
14 , . '" ~ . , - .' : . -.
' In: oalculat1n« the lI8an, lIt&ndard ,deY1aUOI1 an~ annual.
srowt b rate, thlt partl al tbcal ;,-ar ·.tor 1866 and t be.-1..1q !1~.






the sue U .. 15paD. l~ - Dr1.." ~-Cl\araeter1.tlc:a~T f~OlIjJ.nated/·_i~h ~Id
fish i apart tr5d6. Scale fish fo~ onlJ" 1;4 per c. rrt o£ _t~ ~ue 'of
Nova 'Scot ia' . total dried fish uporh be tlleen 1857 -and 1662, lIhen '
' . . . " . ' r:>. .
such laporta were at their highest 1"",, 1 : , or. course ln8dequ ate reoord .
taklil(~ hi ," M ant t na t l~porl. of leale flah "1~/~nClu<l.ed 1n ~he
tOt.a.le tpr d.rle d eee. : NIWf~und.J,arid . Canada , it..Pi,mandMlqu8lon
1I8:t'1' tho ....Jor llXPOrle1'9 .of , ,~ed t hh to Now. sC~~la '11t h Hal;1fa.x 'be-• .
ingthe greatest iillport. Cent~ addlUon :w re~h1.~ dl~at ,b';
. ' . ' . " , -, . ' -' , :
porta, Ifova SCotian lIlerehanta se nt oUt v8ssela to trade with ,the fisher•
• en ?f Ule~ prodUCing'anu,' 8Spec1all; ' on ~he 'G~ -~ - L.brad~r
. O~l.BtII.ri;l'd :f1Bh 8~""d ...,both Ment and 'n t urn oUgo 1n the"
lnatMC8i j ~.;' .
. ' / . ' "
Although these dried flah l~port. Wft'e ent.~ for dO-It..IO
~011auaptlon i ii.' t he Trade Returns , tli e far sreater 'part of the. were ,~- ,
'. doubtedl1 reeXPCI~'d . IJqpor/pe~ ~~i~tal1&lueia ' <:e~ tl8uaJiy ' lower UIan'i
thoa. for exports indicating that they oould haw been 'rte%POrted at"a
'pro fit . As Bh~wn in Table 2. 1 ; per "qu1nt al 1laport ~U.1iI 41XC8.d.d. those
t or' ex~6 on~ o~~ during ,the )"lI&t'II betveeni~56 and 1665. ,~ &.b­
aenc~ of' ,,1JIport ' dUti~. on dried n.h'1n. th e Pre~C~$de~tion era aid_
ed th i a reexport trlld#, although locai fi.he~en occ~ionai.Q-coIlPla1n­
ed about s uch c~apetiUon. In 1860, f~ ex&.pl., 't he 1nhabitants of
Lunenburg Count y ;ti~ioned , ~8"t t he e~p'&ra!l0e ot ,~nch,, 'bount~
15·~o~~· froIl A~~b:A. Tabl~e i"~d '4 .
,I
- Ii:~ , , ~ :~ ~ .:~ . ~:~ i: ~g 5:~t . ~
18sa 3. 12 ' .8 1 t 86j -. ) . 44 4,.44
1859 2.76 J 65 I
: : •• 'P~~:X A. Tab1o. : :: 4. " _ _-,
". ' . . ' R..xports COII.~~ • • .1gn1f~cant but decl1~lftg propo~lon or
No~ ,~OU&' 1t dried fish t~~r~U6hout .ollt of thl~ p1Jrlodf If .all.
dried fi sh laporte ".re I"lHtxported. 't hen suoh reexports ,would: haw
. / ". - ,
f oned. 31. 9 per C1!lnt of themue 'of the eo l oDJ'" ' lJ total drled fi .tl -&x ";
porh in I B.,S8.1 7 Howe"" r , t~ 'val ue of HOTa Scotia' s dri ed. flllh u- ,
port. 'annually liecl1ned by 18. 4 per cell; 'betvee"n 1858 and 1865.18 All
an lIXUple. 'the .vol p lI.of upon " rro. Jl'ewfound1aDd. a.cre~1I4 rro.
42,J4i ',qulnt alJl in 18.59 t o 1,6 58 qllllltal.a' in 1866,19 A ~hrlnk&ge 11l
16,"Th. ' ~lt.1on ~ the -Wral~ I!:lhabl tants of t he Count.,.
of IAmenbur&-,' Maroh 21, "1860 ab o one dated 18601 RGS eerie. -I"',
vol . 55. 'Public Areh!_. of -MoVllo ScoU ... (here aft.e r P. A.H, S. ) • .
. ~1 ·App8ndu.; Tablll~ 1 ' ,lWl ~; .
I B·Appi ml1x 'J., Tab~ 4 . "
" _nth '~:~ o(~:i'~he:~::=alC:l~~~ ~ ~:ewf=: f ~
~. 1970, table SO. p. ,299. ,. '
(
perquinta3: value. 11M not ~ reMOIl fur thls deereaee. &8 shown,"n
:ra~li 2',1 e , The ~on proba'Dle exp1&ll&t1olll1 'lIre" the ·re place. nt or ,s..-
porte by lnorelUllnc dOllutlo lttOduetlon or\?perh a ps 1aproTlld. opportlll\- !
Itll8 111. Nevfou~land 'lI m ller aari:ata . Export. n rure a "f or lIavr oril4.nd:
ft~loatlid , ~ recovery l,n that 11UDd'a dri ed ftsh exPort s "t o Nova Seotia
af ter tbe ". 1d_1860a . 20 -Ho~ewr. tile ab~lIc~; oi dried -fbh b pon f i g-
' ,~ ii fOr:.thePOiit-Con!~der.t1on ~an:.~c~~~~. ..t1Ute~oi~:
l ise of th l a .l ncreaae .
. .
The ·~.th. i n HoYa Scotia 's' 110l111'81;10 ~llld f1~ produotion
, - , . ' -
. - enabled 11;~ ' uporten to .alnt.a1n the f&irly at&b~ te~i 9~ ,,~p>rt.
' .. . . ' . I
i n " ! l tAoor tM d.cllnl~ 1a~.~ ~&l ~~Ot1OD &11181& aeeOURt.ed.
f or the greatAl' part. of , thll colo ny la dried f iah .~. s",n when ~.­
porte ore at their peak . ,In 1859. dQ.-ellt lc prod.ueU on ,'..ocOUl\ted for '
"~ - 'D..t '95: 1 ,per ~nt·.21 nw Oel\lJua f~& for'J(o:y. :·~Ot1& duriJ1« -.
thl~ per104 '.~blta.ntlat. Ulla srovth: in do-lea:tlc productlon• . In
1851. HO~4 SCoti. produced "1 96,~14 .qu1n~ ;, ' bT i,86i, ,t.b1e yollill.
' 1n~'QEld to , )96 ,~S ,~l~tai. and ' to 481~J'SO quint.ale bJ" 1871. 22
fhb drUat1c gt'OIri.b IOU .zagger~t.ed U t ;he f1~. frn: ~b 18:51 and
1811 were out.aida th8 t1Jte haM tmdu, dtiect oODf;iderat!on. I'lorlo"r.
~u(Jt-1on figur.. for t he ald '~ late 'i~ ~O~t.ed that NO~ .
\ - ' - "
SCoU &'. di-1tId n ab p:rodulltion .... 1n &,.~pln '1851 th ua lI&akeo1n«
20 ' R;yan; ,"T be',M.~OUDd1And Cod FlsheI7,- 'fab le sO.,:;:' 299.
21.·Calc~ated!roll AppeDd1:r:A, ~~8 1 "-.nd ~ .
22.~~ Oe~ 'o~~. 'uni , ·{Ott.~,,~ ,h;,lor,- l87J j ,




1t s UGB u a~.~.ar. 2J In sp l¥ of 1no"lI.Md -pioduet1on; -Xon
~ot1a' lI 't otal ·dri ed. :n sh ind~ elM 'Dot realll!l ~IU1" I1PU1~t 8dl\8
' ~ur1ng th1 a pe~lod. -~. .'. OJ" ~ - . _
1'he dece nnial returne of ;':':::PIOyed in the ' ~lahUl" roe· " -~
. , . '. ' .
w :aled that ,lfoT& S~la'8 lncreued drlltd n eh . prod uction clllrinll: t he
. ' , ""
1850 ' ,' an:41 860e .~_I!IUlted ,~~ gre_~er. "~~r of .fl~~n' 'oeins.
e.plOJl'd ~ Between .1851 arid 1811, the nu-be r of l nahore nan-run
rose fro. 6.71J to' t h e,S. The offlhore 1f'1ahU1 wltneeeed lI1a1lar
8xpu1el oa, ':frO. J; 66i aen .~~·to ,.5>6j3 but onirln the 'deOade
troll 1851 t o 166~ • . Du%1n« ~be U:CC:nd dIoaade, 'the offshOre fl~'ner)'
' , ' . '
euf':fsrBd a aU&ht docUne to 5S rJ f leh8J:Un 'ln t im . , Overall, the ' ' .
nUJIber' of 'u n' r-port. ed. ••pJ.o1-d :1n NOft SCO'ti&'~ nah1nl: lndu~tr.J
ln~reU,ed. 21.7 per ~~t ~t1l1!l8n lB61·~ '1871, _t~h1ng an ,1nm.-..e of
21.4 per oentln dried f i eh produ otion. 'nMo ·returnl f ar 16.51 bave
been exoluded fi'l:I. t ills calculation as t he aw 1'a69 catcbappears t o
.' ba ... .been Ulluau~llY 10", . 'l'hi. r1~e 111. t~ 'nWl~r:' of fbb~~n .&Il.It ' . ,
't ne 're llul t 1i lnoreMe 1n ~Uft1on "~ 'lI.ot ~llrpr1l1ag u ai.o~t ' · '~
" ...rr~bFf Nova~1a' l ef.~c.;r ".. exper1.nc~11& unprece4ented
proape:r1ty durin« tbla period.
I
As Moya SOot1. UpandM. 1ta: flab.1ng e.!fort, ' pro rlll.clal . ent~.
preneun 1apro~ the .quality am. ~. i. 1sn of flah1D1_al5eb , . In 1850
. . ' 2J"~~a hb;ll., Repcttt ' o~ tb. Prlnoi~P1l1b1r1~. of t'~
..... . Aae~1cIlA2~'" (V~rl ~trolll , i.S3J ) , . P " " :' . :" .
'Calculation, bNe:4 on Appi;Dc11Jc ·A,Tablea ? ~ 8 ,
_ . " .,42 . l . .J
one lfJ:'iter charactBr Iled pro"lnc,la.l t lll h1Dg .,.,lIae1ll aa1lllin« ,"olit he :r:
· ~~ "ell c~etruc;t.e~. fitted~or f ound. ee tho~- ot t he 'bIIr~can~· . 25
, \
· Three reara later, a Brlt-leh navaloft1cer on t1eherle e protection
, "
lIer v1ee agreed .. Itb t hi s ear11er aaMe __nt ,but .noted there "ere aOIM
cred1t"ba e~ceptione particularly Ulong tIM W.IJ&~ ~. Lwuiftbarg , 26
'By ..1851, 1JIpro ....~ntB hed bec,*, so general ~g t~ . 1I.lnenburg fa~t
, that one H~l1fax:' ne"lIpaper boas ted that. "Uh scarcely . 'a11lg1e Qception
the~e ' "o'lI.ael""ould. "co_pare ravounb1:f with PI ,_1Jlll.ar olan or enrt
in t.h. "ori.d. , ~2'7 lq th is , the ,npo~r "... und~btedlyexeaent~
')" "')~~~ICaD~ t1Ae .hlld ' pql ed 81nC~ the beg1m:1ng o£ t~deCad. t o ,
~i~.. the 'reple?..ent or the eot1~ tle¥ng fleet, tf~thelll•• , ft~_
eel 1il~Y..ent5:'.ere obrloi,lll' and'indlcated ~ 1ncrn.ed cap1tsliD";'
:~~~-: in .t~ t ieben. . , .
.. .Efforh "1'11I alto ud. durIng this pe:dod to 1apro'f'll neh---
:i ing '• • t-lIoU, . At th1e t1Ae !fova SOoti ene f 1e hed for .Ood on both th e
W••ter:nBanks and 10 North Bar by handl1ning fi'~ the ftaael1teel!, '
. ' . .
b er i cen 'U ah"l'Iie n adOpted' 't he 'pr act1ce of nand l1 D.1ng~ dorI~a on
'. ' . ' ' ., 28 ',. '
the benk. a.. ..,. f~ the s ot her " s •• l durIng t he lat. 18SQe, , . DupU.,.
I,
";" ,a~se,nc., otan,. IN, l'P", rt,'nc d~_"tat,'~ " th~ " ..l.uit,: with 'hl~h,
· Nova .Scotians adopted . Aaerioan teohnological 1JIpro""."Il~1 BUgg88ted . .
25. " '. H, P8rle:r . Be " o'rthe ·~. 'and R1...."rnehtlr les of 'H.; '" Brun~"Icll: ' 2n."-ed.,"(Freder~' n! P•• i832), app. i ,o. , . 211.
. . 26,'M"OftSeoUa~ , Le&i.elat~. ' Journal and ProCeed. of t he
Hcus- or MIIMI.blY,ot, Noft. SCotia, 185J, app. 2, P.20, wa.port Oil
·· ..J1ithirl•••" " . _. " " , .
.- - 21·nJlfoYa ScO~ian~ June 15. 1857: I
2B'G. ~1fD. GoocI.•• ed., '!be nlherle.e '~' F1Ihel'1 'bl4uRr1..
of the l1nI ted States. (W..h~, GoftZ'lPlllnt Pr1Dtllll Ott1ce. 18&7 ) . ,
I, section ." 12). . : -. . .. ' --' , ".
, - -'-' "--
'4J
,~hat· ,&. '~l~' lI thDtl'Mn lIoon.foUOved auit" Kon SeOtiana al,O
o 0 0 0 0 0 " 0 I 0 0 " "
aHel'lpt~ ee e... rco.e the aupply proble.., for"frea~ bait l~hlle t1r- .
1ngcm the banke , All noted earUer, b&ilk f b heruD' IfUied such t1Jle ' .
" "0 I 0
b7 :ret~1nc ,t o port on Saturd.l,1.nlght., . ,pparentb In .p,-ult, ot
bait, , !i tha end ot thll period. tl:leae t1ehenen Ifere nPorted.ly ob ":
" 0 0 0 0 0 0 " I 0 •
taln1ng their ba1t b1'eett1o'ls: ne t s on t.he 'banks at. a ,d i atanoe nat
far· ·~. ' their w ·es.i, 29 ' ~--J', ' " .i
It w.:s ,al~O a t. ·t~~'. the,'t hat NOTa SCotian" ~ ,e~ntlng
o 0 " 00 '
_ Ifi~_).~l.s ,or -b!lltovs- as t.he1 w~t'8 called then, . unll~e ,.thehook
,an4 ~,~. which us .q1d~pec1lfith on. or ·twc hO;S'~:", .t.ra~~. had nu..r- , J
ou. hoolte on.-hart Un.. futened. at n«'aM 1n'terva1Jl along t.M traw l.
j .... <~ •••""" ....... ~".; _11... ",; .........J. ... then
o " I
eat. il.ar the ~tOll:b7 Hana, of :buo,.s , buo,.Un.~.j&nd &lIcr0r. . Th.
aqth of ttlllMtraw18, and hellCe'Ulll total nu:.~r Or hOOk~ " ftrisd
o bU' ..... ,;. ••'" ••n ...........; In lB67, ......b " ...,.j ".;'le ••'" "0
0 0 0 0 _ I
..t'8~ed UlI11l&. two Un.... .~ac~.3ooo fath~ i n le~~e.." . Une. ,.were
Ht.'O~rD~t~t~,n ·hau~ .1D. ,tM,aornins:,JO if~t, I ~ tbe · t.r~l ' ~
greater ~~ber of h~ke relJ\l.lted In increased ~U0t11t1 co-~ ....
to COtl ...~t1~.han4lln1o'l~. Q:I tbe ~r hWl~, ~rua riaSZ"'ate,r
ln1t1a.l.~D.18 and were aort! .:Ql8I1a1... to aa1ntun, , P&1'ticularl1lfith
re~ to 1nCt'8~ '~a1t wutage; I ' .
• r I
29,1hoIlaB Inlpt, Shore and ])Mp Sea P'lIher1ee, ( Hal1tU I











n , II~ unee~A j a i how~ trawh becl:H "" ,t.he.llnd of
. t.~ 1860's, ~t. t.n. be~M1U8. of t.h111 pert ol:..t.ralfl. '1m ,not ~uae4 bJ
~rlnClal flatten-i n.)1 . Thllre~wr. ' ~pori. b.CU8 ,oontu.ed a& t o
<>the' e:J;tent to which tbey were adopted.. In 1860. Uw,ACId.~atI Re"corder
not itd tha t tp.1I11 118 he4 be_It. eeneralq llub.tltllted for ~liniftg aDd
that the oatch ... a4C0J:d.~1T .ortI ~&bwul.ant .~ Six ,,..are later. how.
• • 219; ::::::~.::: ::::::~';~l-"'''' '''\ '
»,,1". HallfU: B'Wl1tM bpre•• ; J~ 20, ' 1866. ' . :,
)4'~llbt, ' !bore 'an,. ':0.., h~ ·F1ahtr 1••• :p.; 40.
/
' j.c'..i;'~_L_2 .. :
to",: ;' ;..".""" r~.". '0'.:" d.t<~..{ or both,J>, ""_ • n~­
e;naan :fen-l~to debt hi 6014':: e:a~.pe(fiOII'i~ . COndit.iOlUlllle~ 00_
, /, '
oulonal.l7 80 Nol "that one HaUf&J: paper carried. a.lli editorial 1n 18.58
deac:rlb1nJ t he vretcMd-co~ilOn o~ the fleher-n and. tbelro],pr..elon
lIT~'INrllbant.e.J6 ThiB e1t~U~ "8JJ~_tlild b;r ~'culOJlal ;~i:' 'i,.."
. • it~,~. ot ',t M lnahor. ft"~n:1 aUCh,~ ,t M t ,1~ 186'7 ,..~ob- forced. , .~,
~hare f~111.·8 to .O~ to kuru.' for :r:e-iter.J1 , ~ "to t.h~~ ,',It"l1;ed .
are~of 'O~t10ru5 .·, ln.~ore f1~.~n _roe eored Wh1;rable t/an 'leS.
, , , ' / ' .
, :~:'~.'":" '0 "'<rot1on. 1otho 'ro""",' " ~.'"'7t..~. or
,. " The oenaUBreturns .for 1851 «, 1861 ,al101 .1871~~'.' lIeanll
'of dA'hDlIDlnc the po,sraphio d,latrlbllt.loQ o£ lIoYaSootla'. -dr1ed nab':' .
~u~ra. , . Prox1altl :~ f'1IIJ/ir..O~B·i1:~d 8.11~. ~"j~r·d.tef .
~t In. th e . ~at~butlOJl ~~-- th1e f1.~1 ~u~i~ • • The"au '.~rJ.nd .
\,' , , , ' , , ' , /
.lthntic c~t counU•• ,fro;II YU'IIoutb intohe 1I0t;tth to eu,a1:lorclugh in
t6~'l- 'orlh ~flloC1nB 011 t~I' - beri. tlllblnc~.:acco~W ror:' 59,1,
: 66• •' aDd. 68.6~ cellot" or"lIm 'SoOt:l ~" 8 . wt.al ~ ~bb produetlO1l
1n' ~hlI ,r..pe~l¥e. ~lIoiaua,"~ ~f 1851. 1861 fAli 'J8?1 ~38 :', 9,IJ:dhrl,y .:: .'
l5'hrl8r. 'R8pert. of th8 rlelwri~'~ of R.i. BrwuJdck. ~w,' 20'
p. 211: . -" . : ' '" , . ',.
J.6· TIw AcaU.an ~c0rd8r. 'JuH 5. 18~., '. , J
. .J7o'fb8' KaUra: lle~r, RO".bI!r.21-, 1~67_
)8',~~ndl~' I.. ~~18 S.
th.e' four cape Breton count1~.wh1cb 8U htlr faced 'the AtI@Uc:orGult
of St;~nce fl.h1~ ~~ePeCt1"ly foned. ) ) .4 , 28.1 and
2).2 per Oent of the proV1npla1 ',otale for the sue yearil . Cape'
~ion. 'a deC}lnhll ~hare' ~lIulted ~ a l","~ ~h !;t..raU-:r ,f;
than, f't'OII a de OrlJ&lI8 in the quanti;, of nob C\U"8d. Production 1n , .,.... \ .
t.heKorthn-b&rlaJlci· stra1t and Ba;r, ~r Fun4.1 'countl~' was aw...&! at , .,
be.i. "An exc~pt lim: lf~ ' DiIlb1 CO~tJ at th e . ilout.~ of the Bar o.r,Fori:
~ whlch prodlt~ 5.5. 3.6 and 6.2-, per ce~-t .or th e reepeatlV8 cpi-o_
.Y1.DCl al· totaJA.The .,1'lah.lnt: .groundl ad~ellt. t o thb o~t1 .ore
c lo.ely nee,bled thai. 'of the prov1noe', Atl.,j~10 cout than. thOM
of the ~. of~"and could.lt~port , 1IOr8 , 1ntensh.. fllh~~
S~nce . bot h 'an lD.11hon and al'I off8h~ ,fi aher,' .con~rl1nrted to ,:
t his FOductloD, it 11&8 lIlport.an t 'to deteX"llne the p 'ograph lo dletr1~
'but&~n or 'theM f1Bh.r1ea . ,The'dece M l&1,n t,arna-,of· the. PUlban of
t1ahb~ ~t. ~ ~~...~ ~ then\lllbere of un fi~1nI.1n ·each pro~
• 0 ' v1ded t.he logical ;"N18'~f det.n1n1ng thla dl,tr1bU:tlOn. Hown er .
, , '.. : - "
there p re preble., With their. ut111llat1on ~ Between the !'eQU'le, \
. ; ... "~";"~fb.~... t,~.n"t".•.",. .d c~e1dera~.;" in. '''<'' ''~t1~8 ,and. '~.~' : . :
tlae.a even .~e~~ the n~ber. 'of " .ll reportedly using t~• •39 . 91&- ,
. llul1,' the' grea t flUctuat101llS 111 the n~"r o~ flah111C ,",aee~ .U8~.
tie.ted a c~O!I ~ d1at~ f-Uh1Dl.w uela f'rca larp f1eblRg, .
i:
t'1ehe:e-en van l1 dAod lZDd. r . ot her ~Upat1OD1, In ,pl~ of t he.,.
'conce~•• tha n_'bar of boat'~ 'We...l tlabanen ...~ eI._MeI. a .~ .









' · t .
_ . ' . 41 .
. . : .;, ,.' : ' ,' ' . " 40
boats or rre n troll w ...18 Q pl O)W1 111 otM r tnd... Due to t.be
~aaonaJ. utuzw of ~ t~.Q';· it ... m .l1 t~1. · a.e.tl1 put.-tba ' "
, .
J.ll analJ'al. at t hase nturn, rewal-.1 the 1lJ:1atell ce at ' two'
" :. : , . '
J.arse,d.r1ed flab pro4uol ns 'nglona. 'ach .• , Pha-l aill g". el.1t'fannt branch
~f,' t ;ha ~lshto~. ' For the ,-an '1851, £861 1 '~ l 'S-71, Kallfax. Gu;r. ,:
, J :,' ; . " ., ,' . ' . .
boz:o~gh 'and,the ...tq,ur Cape Bre.t on"COUI\tlU aeooWlted. t or 49.1, 46.9
~-.I4t.:9 pI~ e.~\. re~Plcth"ly 0; u.,~·~'I'1~lal tot~~ . • h11~ t~.iour
c~l'l1 On'~a""sCot-la'~ · Sout h Shore · bAd'ftQ' aallar f lsurea 'of
4)~5,~.48:~;~ 49.9 per,~nt,41: Connd.er1~ tMlr:'~h l~r c~i: -" ,"': . ' .- ." . .. . - . ,
11n., it. ~u not ..•~.l~ t o. tlnd that the .~ ~hen counUea had .
68,"', 56.0 and 6) ,9 per ~nt of tM 1.IIabOl'l t1l1herun 11lJted. in tbe ..
. , .
ettaauee. , .utbougtl tIw South Shore prodllCld. a d a l1&r MOUI\ t ot d.r1ed
t l ab , the.lnabo%-e f1ahlnell tro- tb.~ ~tl.•" n_be~ 0Il1;r 2.',1,
. ) 0 .....and. 21,6 per Cent :E'lIapecth eq af t.be 'proy1ncIl al tot&la tor tho..
42 , . ,. , .,. . . .: ' . " " .' , . .
1! an , . ~. cl1acnplZll::" bet_n t~ pzo port.l orl of lAehore t lllhelWl o.
. 40 , eo. pan Tabla~ 6-~ 8 la ApPe'ndb A, -
lti,Calouiaw · !r'da ~ppendb: .l~ ' r able 5. .'
42 ' " . . . ,' ,' , : .: '
'.c.J.oulated. froa Appendb A,. ,raba 1.- ' ~
v '
.,.




- , ' :»: .~ . ' \
in eaeh region IIlWl the quant1t7 of dried Q.eh~UCed VI.II :tl!llloind
. , . , ' \'
• by the Ufl.equal dlstrlb~lon of the orfanon f1ahe ty. ' The South Shore
-·-'-'-d~lnated, - th1s- f1.ld.-.ltb _S6 . 0 .~Slk~L~Q..~.nt ,of . the pro~-, "
.. . ., ".- . -\
't1Jlc.'. '\'8l1lMt1. flaheraell. listed ' i ll the ,c ensuses cmtpAred. with tbe a b:
, . " ~"
. northem ,~OUlltl'll . ~hat had only 36.7. 38. 5 and 33.1 pe\ cent of .~,
rell~otl""t~. J , . . '. ' \ " :'
Tbe I4br&dor :f1Bbery.~ IIl1 1aportant .br&I).ch ~f tti\~~ce: 8 -
.,..~"l nchery," Dur;ng ,thb per1od., the :."thodoloe of t hb1branch
.. " , \ '
roe.alned ~~8Ile ,but thie f1shll~ ,e xpend ed ~~, CJtherll~lI. Inl~lal1T.
the -. t r l p 'of 1&bradorcout utilil ltd for nebln« IItretched fro. 'U ano
Jablon to ~,PO - ' , 10011 " """'"" tb.",ue~,',~~. thl,.por1~', ~s,:,
toundland f18her.on expanded their area of opera tlonellorthvarda
£%'011 ~pe ambon' ~~ ' Cape Mudotd .~ '.' Kava Scotian f1 I1Ml.'R1l. probab
Joined In t h181lorthertl expand on 11' only I n 1JJl1ted.I1Ul1ben . ~tf1b
f or- t he t.e.lirador .ppe~ 'to ha.~ kept pace ,~th the' 0.,. ral1 1,ncre~e 1n •
t~ ~O'loa,y ' • ....,••~~ f'bhe~ , ' ,In 18,? , _ Th' If~'f& Scot1az1'ri.~ 't hat
"the out fit e 1h Halifax 'bound .for Labrad~ were nUMI'Ou. beyond pr84
. cedent . 4S St.a1l&r~, the nUllber of 'fiahenl en 1n!Olftli w.:s r.~rted.
"to' be -"'r,' ~- dur1ng the' l~62 seael>n. 46 tJn.fort.una~~, '.the ·.!'b- _
eeJ1~ of flprell f or the geor;raph1c d~a~butlon Of: t he ,.. ....1~~ah': -
er,' pt'e'Y'entild a f1n.r PUn.aUe; of tht..growtti,
43'CeJ.cuL..ted. t:rO. Appen..t.1xA, T.bl~ 8. .. '
44 . . - ' ': ' ' .. " , . ' , '
. 'CoOO., .1M ~F"~' " ~ .th~ :m1~1td st~te~, 1, _~~1ori
45"1,,; IfO~' Scotian, June 15" 18S? ' ,
I.
49
The expand Oll o f HOV" SCOtia "s ".i:'brad~ t .leet. . during t.he ,:l4 i e .
. ' ".
1850s and early 18608 did not a ean, this fl llhe ry VQ ' wi t.hOut, proble.a .
~g1nnl~g 1n'lBOO( Nova Scot i an s coapla1ned of ! Int.e rt'lIIrence .wi th
'~~~~. t1eh~~~·:~-t~. ULbrador eo~:'by Nnf~U1\dland.,;• •4? While ,tlle ./
u t te rla 'hostll1tj na " ,pec1a.ll.1 di reot ed:~&1n8t the UIIe of " mea
f or C.t.ch~ M:rrt~. Nova SCot,l an. '~qUlntly ' f1elled bot h c~ and
: ' . . '. . • . - i l' : - • 48 . .
herring and wore forced to avoid SOH harboure , The 1n1t.l al 801u.
tlonllu ~ J?&troillng' ~~ th~co..t _~ ., Br1t1Ilh. ·nava~· ".~;l ~Ilt
thl~ cUd not prove ~llJ "t18i~tory 1n keep1n( t he peace.49 -F1~
i i1aJ.l11n lIj 64.~ th e IIl1lft'oundland. - ~~:nul.nt extended 1~1I ol1~t"'l!l .er'7
'. , . .
net t o the Iabrador coast dth the proceed. to 8Upport .. j lXl c l ary
<.~.re . 50 ; h18 broucht UIIIUCh: pro1.ee t .rro.. the Non SCotl&U ~ d i d.
t~- orlgi.nal aWle•• ite..) 1·,. Indeed. betw een tl'\lll oOll"etl~ of th u e
duties ~ .•~ fl~ll~ leaa~• ., L1~rpoo~ paper f elt the 'lack' :of
su ccess b:Tth& col ony' . nahenen 'and traders would "be aerlous!J'
f'elt 1nHautlLX tor .~ t1ae to~.~S2 . '\
. {" .
47' J(oYa aoot1&• .Journal of the H~uee- of .u"sea1:ib i 1861 , pp. ) 0,
.);2 , 4) and 4,.
4&·"ftr,e· I'tltit1on of ~e t.he ' iJnde n s.8ried ~t1l1h F1ehe:nl en 88'-
longing 'to No~ SCatl&.'" septe.ber 12. 1890. ltG, aeries "POO, YOl. 18.
18611, P. .... li,S. . . . ' ':' ' ,~, '~';
: .49 ·J(o~ Scotia. JlI~ ~f the Ho_ ~r' ulleab1Yi 1862 ~ .• pp. " ,.sO~ .p. 1."Lport. ,of th~ couitt-e'OIl ,~&rl.,~a ,~ _ 5Q Th1d:. "186~. ~PP. 42. "Re~~ 01 tha~:ltt.ee on F1aharle:~ . ,, :
51.~•• 1864.pp. 27 , 4) ,and 46.
SZ'-UY-rpool TranllCrl,t , Noftl.ba~ 17, 1864.
rL.
b but and Labrador cod ibn.ri• ., f~ onJ;r . II part, of t he
f ll1hing and • • rehatlt.lIe Inte re 8t 1!of Nova Sooth.'. ve l Se! olfllera. The
.~prlnA' "herr~,n& f1~tlery at t~ ~Il Ie landll Co.POt "ed\w1th. • a.r~
bank flahlll'7 . ,:81 t hll late 18.508, 'P:PNxl utalt .tllent1 .)"'ssela en-
I\~ly ~.~led froe Halifax t.o enpp in; t hllt fl.meri. 'TIM blockade
of the Confederate port.,. the prinoipal aarket for ,t h l , berr1ng, "rI -
dU~ t l}1e tlehe~ t o onlJ II oOllpl. of YllIUI. ·ls m \he ..r],y ~8~~S3,
The 'herrin g tisherlea Oil, t he (loast of Labrador lmd tit, weat. o'~t of
. " . I
NlIWfo~~ in tht fal l were ,of far gre ater e1plf1canoe to Nova
,SCot..l lln" ~ughoIIt thb perl~. ,Tbll bClik ISlld Una lI~lIre~ f1lJher,'.
11n 10he labrad or &lid HewfoundUnd hen-tits fisheri•• , wa took place
. . : ', ' -., - : .
dur1ng t he fall tint 1n t he Gulf of st. . :r..wrenee "iLnd later on the .
. . . <. .,
Mo... icotla o.out . '!be nailed• • ,lIl re .ull~ c,*b1ne:d .d tll t he ~.
"- flaher1 "a &I' they occurre.t after~ c~ fbh1ng '-.eaaon ,. " large ly
o~r. ao... of . NOTa SCotia' II aaal l ei- IIcboonora _ coa~1n.d II trlP. '~O
t~_1f~. Ba,y cod f1.hery.~1tll."nPlo;r.f1D.t 1n tM coaeUnc t r t ,e. dur.
1118t'h e ~pr111£ and fall .~ P'lnallJ". the 1&rpr fiahlng lIohOOll.er-. lfl!Ire
,;, : . . 1. ' .
Ulled. t o csrr:r the .fiah to the .....neal[ and V.,et Indian Ilarkets 1n the
tall and IIlnwr.
Dur111£t.he 18.50a ri 60s , t he .-ok_rel ~fiah_r)' 11&8 ,til _ lI'Ollt
( . . ' . ; . , ' .'. ' , -" .
iaporl&nt at the cOllple..ntary Dranclle. 1n the ve...l t1ahe1"1 . Tbe, " . . -
5' i
f1e heme n ueed ' hOok and Une ' t o cat ch lroacks" l and t h1s . " thod wu
e~what " ·'~ll~ to hand.Unlng 1n,the CDCl'f~.hlry'.S.5 ' TIle ~Oolt .ami
11ne mackerel fishery W&e adol'U !l .by ~V1nolal f l sh lll'llen. about 1821
. lUId 11&11 pursued ~or _ I ~1l1'S '11th sreat 8UcCllu,not abl1 trOll BOllI
of .the Bay ~ Fundy ha.rboura . S6 A ahln ln laekerel ll!&rat1?rl
pat te rll8 &:PPanntly ¥ to !til dec,ll nll, but by th e .1d~184(J. Hova.
Scotians lIere ag&1n ~~tllring ' thi. f l she;:", i nclUdlns. deep lea~Oh
e~ucted. off 8abl' ~~land•.5'l ' , ' .
'lbe "growth ~k~otrell~e lfUl l1~tle ~horl o/phona, anal "I ' ' .' ".
d.uring ~ ~te 184OB. In 1845. 49.552 barnls of uolferel IIl1re: IIX_
ported fro' Nova SOOti., 1n 1846 exports reache,d 61 , 958 barrela and
187. 016 bari.la 1n 1847. M.ckarel I ltpor h declined t« thi Ilut two
, ! ara ~o ' t,¥.~~ 'only ::t:n :,210 barre'a lIere e~ for IB49.r "A: ~~1fD •
in Table .2,12•. llaOken l export valu lIl ' decl1n~ f'roIlI. t he ,late "'16501 . ,
t~ the "ea:rlJ" 186Oatoti.owed ~ treJi.ridoWl growth 1n: 1863 .La 18()ij"; - .,
' Duri ng (ho lle two yean', aaCkerllleXportsM ere niued at jUIlt. 'o'lllr
-$1 " annu&1l1, -Ut:Ing tho,. the "JiiolJt ~uable fieh exporte after dr1 ed
COd.' By the end of the period, however , Non 'SCotlan papers were
repo:t'ting ,,:arcl~~.8 ?t:,aeclterel,59
.5.5·sabi.~, PrincIpal n,tterfee of ihe ....encan s.... PP,.1 60-4 •
.56 ·N~Y& SCat i .., 'JO~ or ' the Houee of u~e.bb, ·1B47. _pp. y'
7' ,p.27.5, ' ''Report ottnlllCou1t-tee Oil FllIherie.lll . ' - .
, : ' _ ?· Ibld. ,.1 846, app. ~, s ; 25,), "Re~ on theCo"'I1,We ', ' .... . '
'. on F1eher1 elll:--" - . • "
5B '~bllle, · Pr1Dci.P!; 'F1I1~riea· of "the Ame:tlcail 'Seas , p; 61.,
59'The H.III11fu lwn111{( Brpre... Oet.obtr 21, 1868 w How• •
ber 6. 1668~o'~ Hili fax Re-port.er. A~ ). 1667. . '
. ' . ' .
in .. lower per qll1m_l valu, while 1865. which vltnllllMd the low.st
52
T~blll 2 . 2 1 Macke re l -and Dri ed Flah hport ValUllIIfO~- H~va seotla . 18s6 -
1864.
, ,
luel' of exports f or the lint1%. period. also sail the blgheat pI,r q,u1lIt&l
. -. 60 -' ' ., . ' , : . . . ' . .
'glues. oth~r yean o~o,u'l1 experienced the ef fect of i nternatiOnal
aUPP.lJ" ,~ 4e1l$lld~Drl""'" fish _axport. .vol Ulltl8 ,~ere .onq 2 .0 ,rcent








1858 573. 116 1•.510.68'7
1859 5)3 ,154. 1.474,4,52
1860 J4Z.2JJ 1',261.138
1861 486. 09* . . l ,JS1.25J
i:~l.~§::;t ~ i:~:~;~
1'64 I .-1,0'77. 273 , . 1.547. j/+9
~SOurc. 1 ROft, BeoU&, Joitrnali. and. ~ed1np of the Ho_.or'''''a••ob,
-. '. 1856 . 1865. ~., Hetnrna . , . .
: The Int llrrala~lonahlp -bet~eltn e~rt yolUMe aDd per quintal
~uu prtlYided ' lIIpon- ant In~l8hta -Int o t~1I c~r 'of tiWdried nab.
trade. WhUe the trld. experbnced Ml1~ ' nlZctuatiOQIS .d~ to ' .t hll . IIn:-
oen..tntT ~f tntunll't1ODal aUPPl1~ da...ml. molli•.Nul' YOlu-II ' alao
.'·. .re~ed .tli the .lOcal pn••uree of IIUpply and deaand.. In .1862:, for .,-





and I B6.5, t be pro~CII ba4,'a '.ean export. yalUMII of 391, OOO"Clul nt alJJ
..almU&1q 61' In ~ow:parfson, Hewf~. whicb was t hll tlor ld' ~ l arp at
IIxporter lar,drled f1~ at thh tiae . had. an' anauA).allaD, ·uport volUIIIt
of 9'U.5L,;,.,&10"",,, 1856 ";' 1810." Tho ', eo""" lorge• • ox-
porter , Korw",. luu1 an annutJ. aean export - YOl~ of 705,729 qutntala
betWeen 1856 and 1865 Ind. Norw~ '. produot10~ }ot clrled. 11abCon:~nu~
to dIe thro!J8bout th1a period. J The French Ife~ allOlexpand 11l1
t heir f1aheZ'J at ttlll tiD and IIxPorts at dr,r.~ Krnn ,flahtro. st.
. .
~ll1m and. "~qudon Incr.~~ rro.. 204, 110 qulfttala i n i as<> to 908. J02
,U1o'u, to 1886.64 "" ""It.. ee...;. eo .ho ot~,r _ •..;., " an
nualllean expo~ .YOIUII& ot 192.22I quintala of do...i lcal.1¥ produ ced
drl~ or ..oked t1 11h bllt. ..n t 856aad 1861 and. ian annual Man IIXport
..-ol\111e of "J 7•.539 qulntah or forelan produoed dr lerl oraaoked flab for
the :;;"'e pSr1t1d.. 65 "O~ ' ~C~la·. ~oar.p";10 po. f tlon '~tve~n these
!lab, produo1D8- are .. aNi -t he AMrican &nd. Vliet lJu:U.lIe ....rbh -h.lpe4
tbe colony 1~ uelding ~ II\tn'pot podtlon b 't he ae t~ea, ' ~ 'I1l~
I · , ' .' . .. .. "
col~'a heavy lrivolwllent 1n theVeat IndblJ trade eucouraged the 11"
at 1~a porta, es;Peo1ally -HallfIlX. 8.G ,aSsellbl1'P01l1tator carp.. to
61 , Cal CulatAd ~ro.AP~nd1X "A~ Table 1 ~
({z ,-.: , " , ,"
~Ta't:D )1. p:':'sa~~ ~f1~OUIl4land~ lI'18b11rJ,~ the Mlneteen:t;h ce nt:-,"
6)'Innla >The cod P'laher1• • , p. )w:,
64~!!!!!! ",-~ . )82.) , "
6S'~cuhted '~- APP'Dd1x ' A, Taba ,10.
\ ' , "
rp.218.
, , ' . _,co
population 1Ia.e Mova sciDU4.'apoten~l&1ly large.~ do"eIUC,.aiilet for
flah . The Hal1t u .8roantll.~co-..:un1tr torllled the f 1lulnC1al , ~hlppl l18
and trading ollntre of the province , In apl1;e ,of the8e advantage s, the .
ci t ,. had. onJ.7 .. It.lted direct ll1t8re~t 1n dried fish product-ion. AI.
! .
though the olty acoounted for approdu.te~ one in th1rteen of the
pi-ovi iic.'s 1Ws1dants 1n 1861. 1t had. only one til. 1;""ntl-&lITlln,Of ."the
vel!llSel 'tbh.n.~~ one 1n .isht1·tilO of the lril!;h~~ f'1.~hermll n Jond one
1,n :t hlrty:':rour orthe provine. ' . r l eb1ng "~1II ~ ·67
'!hie re '1&the 1aot of cl.1not, parl101patloll ' in bot h the b _
ahore Md-ot!flhore fishery 1a l4rge~ .xP~ed by .the 1l1ullot'1 na~ure' .
of the c1tr·.lldvan~I. · 'ColipeUt'i on froII. cOlUe~1al aDdl1l.'t'8l ~OUreIll
ea.b1nld. !11th the llI&aaonal nat.ure of drled f'1al:l prod~ct1on id l1 t.et ed
· ... • . .. . 1~lMt th e ellt.abl1l1hIllnt. of f1l1h1ng atatlons on a1Uler t.he ~1~U: or
67.Canad&, ~n~u of C&l1&da. ' 1871, ~1. ~H . P.:356.
. .
IlBrUIouth'e1d.es of t.he harbo ur. ' ,~e cl ollllr .PrOx1a1tr of Chebuct.o X'M
~. 4atern ~saP'to t.he. 1bahore _f1s~1ni - groU~ ~a~und the :io~('
MUon I'! , th1s' f18h.e1'11n. th 0811&reas. The ~UI~ fish a&ri:et.,
· 66' hrler; ReEOit ~ the aea 'and Rh-r F18har1f1I1, ap~. 20, ·
, . '
Hal ifax appear8d to 'have ",veral adYaD"tage l U . • location ~
' . .- ,
for 'bo th an i nshore and. .. w ..11 fhller,' . - Its larS- ahelt.redharbour
~...ld.d.-< ~: bMe' of 0P:"rAtlo rul ' adjacent the norlhern'llel5tern Banite
faYoured bJ the n ahenen", 'nIa potential ~. ;r th_ ', hore a of Bedford
• , - " , ' 66 : '
Ballri ~ .. dry~ area rec e i ved conteepour,r re~U.lon . The eltl~ 1
-, -
"55
. wbile l;arSe In'eOlllpUi,on to loft il otla'. other urban. c~~t.rea . .. ..
PAll In .'absOlute unl ,and. vaS e u lq su ppUed by t.he 'in shore fishenteft
. ~ . ,, ' . .
of Chebuet o lIead.. More bportazltl)' , h(lw1wr, the 011;7', I8rchanta,
'J' ,
who. had tl:1_ <:ap1t &1 and llflQl8rl lnce t o .ata~l1l1b &,~·fhher:r were
. J
riot necill dtited t.o do 80. 1M . 1ndl v1dua l ie tia orgaDl~at1on of the
I ., ' i - ': . : ,
f1ahe rr enabled thul ,"rcbant~ to aOAopol1.. tb~ l ucrat.l .... outflt U q
" "and. IXpllJ:t1n« t~. dthout ... Wl1na: the ~laks 'or 'the priaary PT:O.
ducer.
" .lIthough ' they larp~ avoided cflre ct participation 1n dried. .
. . . . .
t'1~t1rLA' thep:rov1nee', f1ah l ns :f~.t. According to thee.neus ot 1651• .
l.h. ·city an4 oount,. of Hallfu b.d I coabiaed tot&1 of 96 fillhlnll ~a_
~i.a Illi~~ in i 1861 t.be 'C1t,. IJpne hM AAlJ' 26 such ""1115&11., 69 . The --...../
o~t:rolle.r of .c'ta.. , re~'111 18~ ~ that of' 4.u~.aeh.Cl.ar~~
proY1no1al port_ ,t- or t M i.1'1sh1ng grounda. 149 c 1ctlU'ld ~ the port o~
Haufax.?O '1'tIt~rt ,~hlir-:fore :".n1Ced ~ f ez P&~n ~UJI~~ of fllhl~
ve~ll.b tnan, lKrre aet.1Ill,~ OIIlIed there .' .Thh p&tt~rn re... ined ,in force
t llroll.Chout thll. period. 1hI lioY& Scotian reported in 1857 t hat 'the
l1uber of ~.81la ollt fUt1.nc ll,t Hallf'u ,£or 'tiW Labrador fi ahe Z)' w~ ~
1D.'c:reuill«)l j e~paria(;n blItwee:l the cen.ua f~. 'Or·1851. and 1861
~.,~ KallfU; ' :bini¥ 'E:im. a . ~brulLr1' 10. 1862. ',69 .. . . . .. . . .
, .... . 'OaDa4a, o.naus of Canada. 1871, YOl. 111. pp. 2)8-9 -1ll4 356•
. ,".' :.i ,.-70.jo~ ScotJ.a. Lig1al&t~. !Re~ -o£ the Cou1tie.~ o/~ ~" .
A.Ma.blY o£ MOB Scoti. on t ill Sub;!!ct ot DMp lila 8ild h_r h&d.. ··
ot tbl l'roYUce, HiiirU':1 111;4• . · ; . , "
71.'fM Hon SooUan ; jWli·'lS. 1851. "
J
r1,- .> --;7 .::.;,:" ~wol "" ""'C...:.! 10''''..., .....i '_""'" .. Hollfaz.
The reported Iner&a- 1n ~."1IJ resulted, rra."larpr IIU11,be,rs of outport
"'.Mla out!1t~1n! ~t ·H&l.~fU:. . , , ' , {
.u the provinc,·. oouer1cfJ. centre, Kallfax poue.aed eeen-
. . .
~le. of .~ale 1Dpro~d1zlg n , h1D« . uppUI'. Yishlns " Illela. rro.
n.arby out-port. c1rcp,ftInted looal· _rehant.lJ bJ dll&Une; directl11flth
Hallfu s..port.rs. The ...jorlty of' bm.nbursCOuntr naMng _slltlui
. . - . ' .
far -'xupJ.-, purcbUed the1r out n t a 1n Hall!&J: durin« till. period! Al_ • .
.:",titough ,/-bi l count :r z:-po~ bid 'lIht:r-f1~.~~i. - .iagl-&9d. l~ i~
f i sheriell 1n 18.5), : or t he.. onli tw.ntr-tm- ol e aied, for t it, 1"1111111.1:
' ,, ' , ." " 72 - "
ll't' .wWiefro' 1wI.nburs. D1.t anee ,'oonll1dlr,abl3' 11'.'11-.1. tI&l1~Q" at-
tr.atiOJl8 as an outfltUIl8' c.ntre . Ylnlout h and Arl.Chat 1Ihloh ..re ece-
.1d~r..bl;r further -reao'RId ,tro. ~fu:had. th~" ",eoAd . and tlUrd 1&rge.i
IlUllber 'of c~aranceD for tbtt' flah1nc~ In 18.51.'73
• , • - • \ ' • • . , ', ' I
The HIllfu •• rchantl exerclted ,.,.n sr-.tu control OYU tbtI
dried flah '1Jlport 'aDd .xpn·t. ·t.rI.9. i~ the,' htd ' oVllr the out:rltt 1D8
bu.inus/ During 186) and 1~64,·.Ha.ll!lUl acCOWlt.ed tor 94,1 per, cent of'
Keva scoua's dried f'leh ~port 'f&1U811 &ad 71.'5 ~'r "e- nt -~f ita .~
"· ~lHI. , ?4" /T~ ~~t.8 of oP'rat~-'~ t~ ~"?Ilce" I1n~C1~; .
e_rical sn4 ahipp1q _C8nt.z:e enabled HaUte:-:~ta to 'all'aono-
'l2'H&lltax D!lll-Suni: "bruI.r12.s~ '18;4 &n4 Non. Scot~. ~
ports of eo-1tt.ees Oft the Doop Sea end Rh u' rt.abenu.
7) ' rb~ , : "
74'CaJ.~1&t.M 'frO. e~. end a~. ofdried ' o~ aiuteOah
. t1ahi "0"" SCoUa,Journal. of the HOllH or Aaseabl,r. la~ and. 1865.
app" "Trade Re1.U1'IUJ" . ' ..
' . , '
._ _ -'-~-,_C-_.......,_--'l' .
. ' . .~ 1






'I'bIi aY&1~lUt.,. or capi tal facilitated
tbe-.f~.C1q: and~ of" ~1r carpI . Tlw. r;n/er*.~f ..
Ilh1pp1lag at. kllru: p :-..~h the11' S%'8ater OpUonl 111 shipp1nc
" . . I .
t heir carp . . Ha.11fu '. ent Z'lllpot position &lao p.~ it & dec14ed
.. .- . ' I .
ad 1'lll.t&ge o""r t.he oat port. as an aaaelbl1 po111t f or ....~ cargo..
; -". ' . ' 1 _.
of n~ • . l llllber &n4 asr1~t~ prod UOI• . v~~ 1nd~i ~:e~~ d e . ' .
elm t he ......orttd carso-a to .'fOld at or lnc I J;OI l1d," aaounh of one
· COllll~lt)' ~ .. a..~~ of pre""~~~, ' .~lIt ,. • ~utll ' f. -', ,; "
s~u.~ t o "" lJ ~t~&tl~ f8!~lns OUtfltt.i~' ,Hal U ax ao,t
l!I Uce:'.sf'u.l.11 ' .c:."o~~ed the fl~;trad'" of t he o~r' ,: lIare 8t tt"
~. of Lunenbll!" Count y f lll h l'Iported.lJ addM. .pprox1aatdJ'
. I .
$250.000 &!IIl~ dVlq t t. ear:I1 l Sso. t o tbl capital' . e:QlOn.
· t ndle. ?S ' 1'~.' ArleMt. ~~ bla.nda (~port) ..rI · t he
. :~. . . . . ' . 1- , ," .
a QlJt lJUCCI..rul outp or h ill U1.Ilta1J111:lft.he lr own drlM. fish ., xport
.: t~1 d~ t~. pe~od.76 . :'tbf~"1I01 of lUpl ah ll' ¢.n« lJI~ft~
. ' , .. .' -_ . ·, 1 . . .
a t Iam outll and. t be bacJt1D( of Ule larp Jereer _t 1.rlLe I t Ar1 c1lat a b-
.. .' . ' - . - : - . I .
· taUecl,t.bI ad:nl1 tq.a Hal1 fax bad o...r thtiae out port... Tbe l e&le of
. '. - . - I . ·
axp:lrl.8 w. , U ll OOlUlldara 'o],y P&ller 1Il t h O!rl;porta. ~ It- .
J.-.~ f ar Iu.Plll: .xPort-!.oa1J ~ .2 .- 6. S ~ 7.7 .J 8.; pClr Clut ~­
.. N~ft_ 'Sc:ot1&'I .•4r:1~ . ood ..'~ · Y&l~~ 1. the' ~ua/~8" ., . 1839. ' 1B62 '
~ 1865 J:III~cU"'lT.77 .M H&l1!ax' so I f:t'e~1''~ COlIt.ro lled the
. - . , --.... ' . I .
rr
, . .
Iluehaaaller dried. fish .1lIIport trade DO det.al~ breakdown ot 1~ tor....
t~ out porte will be CheJ\.
~oUt tb1., period, !fOYil. SCotia' I ctrted ~18h -illl1uartr,
lipllclal1£~d in tbel ,producti cin of cures ,t or the )I.~ Indie~ '. a.int• • For
exuple. 1D. 1867 and. 1868 four-flf'tl\a .ot . the pro~riCe·.,drl.ed n~ ,~~":.:.' , , .
ports ~nt tot ne ~,.t _~" : .~b~le oalJ' a~ ~:rceI1~ :~~~:t'~:
thllb.tterllarket'. O!~p., ~Br&Z1l.~8, ~1s e~~PO~l~i:m~t.
eli eharp1J !I1tb that of the IItIllhbourll18colon,y 'of.H.wf~d. New.
,. ' " . ' .: . ' . ' - , ::, , ~'
f oundland prod~ a .ore d1.,. n U l l d product. and COJIpet.ed. in aU the
_ c : . ", ,< : , '
aajor dr1ei1 n Sh .~eiS. During th1e period , lIewfouiuriand • •rcbaatG
. • ~:n e~ 1n· a rl go\lrOU.l ~~188'le · to ~t&1n th eir~~ urlceta'
".. . " . - .. ,
. In taoe of srowln« *pet1t1oa rita )for"pan fieh. NellfoWldluid.' .
o. , . "
large uporh 0:t: it. be,t~r cure q to Euro~~ urkete ..aot the poorer
grade. ~.• re ·~u.ntl;r -dlUqllid o~ the: Vellt. .Indies Ilarket,
Lib ~eldoundl.and.,lIo8t or,the other: lar,e dried fllh e::E.
~rs l'~woured the botter"wo:1.4 aark,t. aNi- the VutIn41e• • Fn!lce;
.hoel dried fl llb' industry 'IlLSe·xpand.1rq: I t th1stilae thrOugh th. ell.~
!l~aent o~ , bount1~~• .11~1t.ed ~ed, _ i1~.•~rh'to. ~h. 'vel~ IDd~' I' .'.
.~\to tbe1r ~ ~~ff ~ta.oW :~1~1e~~ ~79 N~"" r '"~d1.n&' dried. "
\f18h . ~l\d~ alao OlllJ.~up.ql1aDt1t.1ea. :to t.he v~an:. Indi.,. '
By; the: enlr of , th1A per1od; the_ exports ~oun~ to ~'apptox1.Utel1
?8,C.,."htod ",;" ....041• • ; Table 10; ]:_




".,.p~&e.d ail.e.apll~l!",~n tile ' Vut ~les a.rtei 8all~ t.O tut . ~r . Hova
.Scoti&: . ,Du%l 'ng 1849-.50.: the 1Jrllf.ed; .st~ie8 eQort..d$)6.5.J49_WOrlh
of ,dr1ed. ' ~~· "ok~'1-i81l Of ' :W~l~h 8J .Oper,~rit lIen~ to '~M' Vest Ind1ee~61 .
~ ~~&le Of}beM · e~~:;· II.~el~:"~l~I '" we"··~~lid~r~b~~.
er tlwl ,t hose of No"": Sc:~la. ' Thl AHrlcM ~Od £1ab1t.,. 1I&ap:rlncl'p&!-
., 1J' conce~ed IIlthUtI, prod~~cm" of 'I~f't-er ~8 ,tor doaestle CQ~allllP-
. , , " ,/ " .
1.;00' aildexportlwen lar~lrre~cted.to,.Ha1't1 1M SI.llta Doa1n.~ .
Inaddlt1~ tot,bdr luppl1el ot ,~; p:roduo." dr1,-d flail. the .
k.Ulcana reexported 'q~t1t1.a ~t1'orel~ ~UOed.' fiab . The~e nab! .-" . . ' ' " , . .,,',' , , . ., ..' . ,
o_e troa'St;nerre ,MlU'l1quelon'llld r:ro.thi ~t1ah Merl~ pro- -
d':"c,, ;' ,APproUi,atel;,-'20~ 000 to jO.O?Ooq~1nt.b of ~led n ,ah ' ,e~
i.apo~ , annlll1l1 ~ St. ,l':I:erre Illd JUqiteliln ot' which one-balf, to
.tlfo~t~a ,....ere ~~xported.82
The ~i1;18h' Vut 'hdie, (med 'JI'on. scotlar. ·l&r«eat:·Car_.
:tlt~ ,~e'.L' . At! ,ahmm~,rabl;e, ~.J , .~~e:Ii·hal! 'Of. N O~'·
" ; 'HO ; <;:" ~Jle~~ot~J: ~c::~.~il~t~h:'~l::\:~:: ;~..-
pobl.tecl. to-&nqllln ,1$ the '1'ndee ct t.he Veat Indiea. ",dca, and.
.Brull. -! " . . '. " , .
.Bl.L~·~>:~ n.-rl•• or,tbI ,~~~ ~~,., 'lft
-: Hunt'. PIarobant.' !lae11.- Ud ee-.ml&lJlnl••• 18S2~ ,.261 291~• .




Scotia's total clr!1Id fl~ --export.a .i1ant t.~'·the.. -.arbb.- IGw tartff
J,e~1.I t~llibt..d· t.M .ntrJ' 'of drlri flab1nto the.. 1lUbte. 1D
1~66. tor ,exail,ple , _~~1tf. 111 t.he llr1t;~h Vest ~~e. n.r1ed ,f'rci. "' I':"'
Yproxt..-at.elJ' th~ cede perh~~ 1a Baz'~08 to f~1-t1.... iii
Br1t1i1b GulW. 8) , Theae' loil tariit 18... 18 ncopll~ the rob o!"-dried
, . flab &8 • a~p~ ,foodat~t 1JIt':'.'~t• • "n:e "lat,1... \lD~V&11&bl~~
itT.Or ~itate Ch"P ,-~.·u~.'~oum. o~prote1D '.~~eQ. Ule,,1.- ·
~ . " . . . " " ' , .
portlUlce of dried. nan ... lltaJ:llll foodatutt, e.peCl~ tor tM~~".
~1MJ~.' ' VbU e .tarlffa ..:re:·rolatl~17 low throu8tlOut tM aribah'V~8t
:, ' , ." , . , ' " I
" ~ea. 8O";:m..nt.al ~ce•• 1t1 ~Iulted 1h ; YU1atl0l18, 1tl the .tan!f !Jo
Barbados, vh1ch' 1;la4' the ' hietWlIIR. popuia~.ion ~tW:t7 aDd. Ifb10h _rft4 ..
• ·t~••nu:.~. ~tbe~~ tarlf't. OIl '4ri«t.flab; Brlt,ll1h Cu1~.
' . . - " . ' ' .
?!' the'ot her hand, V!l' ch had tbe lOveet Populatlcm dtinl1t;r am. • 4e~ .
'w l op1ng .aOD~h~ tbfi 'hlpet. ta:11'ta.
:l:Ml-n.dual'~t• .inthit Br1t1eh VIet ' Ind1•• d8UDd.K 41t.-· .
. " f.,.'''' _~ ~.ul,...·;' 0.art';7 or .~ra ..,pp';;,. ee , .. re..... to- ' ,
: . . .' ' . " ,'.- r . -.- . ; , . "" , , ' ,
Ba:z:blIdoa, for , 1111rt.anOlJ" pre~err-d. ' a plCl. 'lu&l1t1~ :..11 clr114 CU'l' is
~,re~'ul~"II".WfO~.~ tbbe~ 8014 ·...U1n t.hl. ~et Wb1h~
Ko~ ~cit1.n' flab ~ ~t.tle 'or no ·a&J.e; ·'at. all,84 ' In -ot.ttu ~~1~ .
, -'. - - ',,,:";,•.<,, ' . ' ' . : ' ..' - ,;. ., .
Veat Ind1~ ...nete, _ 1~\ .... .lfo... Scot1a~lch, aonopl)liZed the ~«\~ab
~', Jua1ca _&8 ~ ~~'~ ,beat. cuatGMr~t' tile~':af '
. ' -' ,,' . ~ 8J ·~Y1no;.; - ~ .~~: Se~~ he;· ·1866. ~~. 4)(*i.>o
port of the C..1Il!sl0D8!:'frw BPUsh Korth -.nce,·
. . ~~n1d., . -, "
/
SWlarl;J. "Ho1'&Scotia rtlPort.edli dotpu:ted Trl.n1dad 'l!i dried tiahtnde
. 86
to ward the end. or the period. .
Table ~.) I 'Ko1'& Sc'~1&!.· ExportiJqf :Dr1ed"~ Ad. Bo&le ne!i' by Vahle
. wid. Plt~Jrtage. far sdect.ed ,..~ '1856 "" 1869 '.
rear Br. Vest Dr. Horth lJDititd other Totah
. Ind1 es
. Menc& state.
$ $ $ .
• • •
18' 5
"!Z;::i 66.2)2 101.368 494,180 1,2 17,705(,.0) , (B.8 ) (4<1.6 )
1.~S9 {~ 7<2."61 ) ) . 019 124,8s8 516,376 1,)76;614(".0j (2.4) (9.1) (3M)·"
1862 651.811 ' 65.146 . 66•.01~ ,451.975 1'.236,951 .
. (.\2., ) (',3) (M (36.,;---)
1.865 7)4.918 4) ,252 1(ii~5~--/--~~a::t 'l .547.S46 ·(4",) (2.8 )
1868. ~ ~~~:;~ ~;,~ l~~j~~ . "g;~ 1.:)26~{24
, ,
~~I .Noft ·SOrrt1&1 JoUmi.l.. cd tIMi Heu.e of Aueably . 18~" 18601 ~86)
:.. ' Uld 1866.,':app. , IOfr8di Returns, ' and CiiliL. FarliaMnt . ,·Sel . '.
. 1I10Dal h e n, 18?O.I1~:, 1. "table. of 'fnde and J.y1Pt~
1'be'~1~ Vellt ~• • con.l~1q' or Cu~;an4 Porto BiaD
f~ lfo-ta~~I...c~ JtOSt. ~1i&b18 .&azbt . D , ~i6.s . t btl pro-
-m.ce :.~ $"81.585 worth of 4r1e4 flab to 'th8. ·1 .~ uoUntlnfl:
. ' t o '80M 80.9~-cent ot_.tbe·~n:~Hd ·o~· ~~·1n:Tabla2 .; ..
. . . ' , . ' . .
r C
..
. " , '. -- ,
·th~ lIOn . ";1l1.b~ ~f' ,th&, two -. an. i... In 1851 , f'or eXuPle';.y1e4.,flati.
eJ:~~ to thaturket fi.o.Halltax .. ed" to 70 ,000 Clu~tw ~hile
tho'_ : to 6u~ 'caito ,t o ~11 32. 000-· ClUi~ 88 In:~ ~hlll'lIM 11][-
pla1ned. b1 the hl8her aport dutlell chlUged Cu~' · - 'In 1866. Porto
Rl~ -charpd t:l~j-.1x ' cant. ' per h~' POU "While 'Cubacha.r&ed_one
do~ar ~and. f~, ~~nt.~ · B~~ ..en. hl~.r\~ c ~pclnd1ng ,iU1ffs .
in ·thll - '~lt1 .,h. · v.~t. imues.89 ' . ~ \... '
. , " " , ,- ' .. '," .. / "' ;
~be Span1.lllb Viet. Indi•• , lib lhdr,\llrlUah OU,Qt.rpart.~.
were n~ ·ho.~ge~OIl ~ aa~.tll ' ~ lhe qUal1t1 ~f th~',:C~ d8 e:,..', ·The
. ltlr~..an4 .~~ ' ~PuiOWl · l~.Qf ~ub.. d.~~~~~~~l.t~ ,t tn-~ of
cure • • ' ,ThfI autenJ, 'end. of th e llflri>a/lOIfed:~pftf.x;enc'e~:fer
he.V)" sal~ed ,ott "c:uns IIblie"th8 ,vute~e\: ~nt~~ at Ha~~ -,
~o d8l1Mded~ l~ht 8alttid'~ ~~ed. cure~HQV.SCot~.:~""8aei\ .
t b bery ~aa or~ltnted to ~b& popUlatl~- ~r the he'~~~ ~._d.-' _ '\
' ~...u"m.ed..in.t he .Cub&ll. .~t. The" provine.' • .-a j or· oo.~or ~ .' t.h.
, HaYBll..~~ ~;.. "cirng~llD 'dr1~ flllh, ~~e4 .·nat.h; .Br~~· . porte ,
of ,Grb..b,- &ZldHull. 90. TM Nova Scotian 'ClInS , ho~~r" ~ .:;:.:. -
ftftt.~ ' hi ~1~ om- tb. Norwllg~ ~\l?t. ~ .'%he Span1ah v~.t Inda
'87 ;'NOft'Sc~l~; J~ of~.H~·of"'~.:'blr. '1866.
No. ,1f3 . "!J::adttRet.~,,~. : "", :., . . " . ,- '
88.·n.1d: '~' 19.si-~, i:PP.·1J ...·Re~ · ~t ,·~. ~t.tiHl on
F1ahIr~~~ .:85V-:- . ,: .' "' . . ' ' .. : . ',
9· ProY1Dce of Canada, 'Sese!Ona1 Parrll, 1866, " 0\ 43,
-RePort. ..Oft.he ee..be1onenfro.Brlt.1en iiOrl ,~"r1ca~ - . .
:,, 1
.(
,. ' . , '. . . . ,
91'~1~; Sh~ alulDeepSea F1ahe~e•• p.44~
'\ .. auo ~xhl~li~ a .t~~r "t.u t e , for I~al. [ ,ish"' thai':"'the. ,B~1t18h·v.ut
"Ind i e s . ~ll1g the neci!, yial:' ending -;30 septeaber 1965. the Spanish
l/est Ind.~8iB to!='k16 per cent 'of the dded cod and )5 per clint of 't he
::r::;:'&:~\":"~ ,otala t or 'hoDr'"'' ••" ""'.. ·.ro 50
. , 'lb1ll rerl:!,fof Hon Scotia I IS dried. f1.~ trade 'h~ ' ~~~~
• nu.ber of' f~ and ~1t.uat1onll ~h~ an U:~1ned. for change 1r\
11 later ,chaptll rs .ThrOU«hout the Reciprocity era, 1ncrea:eea 1n t.he : nua .
~r of f1l1her.M ari.t .~Chn~I.OpC&l. '·ad&pt.at1onll reeulted 11l. "crowing ,
. ," , ' " ... :' , ' _," I , . .
~&:1 production but d~c~lIU1g "exports kept. the prorlf8'" total
...:drlM -fbh t;lldll nlau'wlJ'mble. Th1.l1oe.1:pror:luction vu dl11.4ed
\betl("JI , ~ in~'fll1herJ':';~ a1ong"~ ~v11l~'8 .u~t10 ,c~t~
. and. a -w lSa81 'f b hery COMIlIlt.;.tltd. O'n t b. , SOuth' Snore. ,In bath inshore
~ " ';s 8d fi'~.r1IB. - IIcono.taally lII~ant· ••co~ ':.~c1.' aueh ...• .
~ . ' , , ' , .
aa.clutr.l OOllpll~ with cod'and, e~. n:.n for the 'flshel'lUUl~. at.t..ntlon.
V~t~1;a ~he '1nt~~i,1onal '~~ fun tfade. ,NO". ·~ot1a nJ~ LS an,"
1JIportMt. ezporter but. punultd a ~o.ellhat. ·~1q\l. eltport. ·polley ••phLS1&~
,~. to~" ..., ~,....,. , In to ..· trod" .Hollt.. t";'. d~'~"" tho "...
'rtnce' . exporl. to the utr1llll.nt Ot ,l~ .outpo~ , tir.a.
rGHAPTER III I ro DEFINITIVE PERi oD. 1867-1884
In eplte of the end of RllC1Proc'lt:r .am. ' an Int 'ernat"lonal dll_
prelll.l0n~ .the piodu~t10n and uponatiori of .~~va ScoUa °ll drl«l fish '
IIX~nded during the period froll iS6/' to .t he early 18808; Thill per10d
of growtli be01lll1t ' pi Y'l:Jtal as Int~mal ' and .xtllrriBl faet.~I'B forestalled
. . . " ' " - .
f"Ilrther 1D.ereaaell after the lIarket n ,covned.' Thill t u ••~ re ll&1ne<l
l1ftked to , the lIU ill1r 'ReOlpJ:6c1tr ..no by a nUllb&rotcontinulng ~har~
. . acini.ticaln ,th e dried fiah trade bIl.t nllw;.d. parturell a.1Ilobec_.
· -...f ~v1dfJnt . In 8~." instance.: lInontll are ,tracied beyond tl\1e pe;lod.·.
. . '. . .
. lIoopo.l nt . of the 1I1d.71B8ae: In ~uct1on. ,f or llxlIIIple , ' Ilxper u enta.: l on, -0_."
·w1t h ·u.t1r_~:.l . f1rT8re contln~ed.; w~th !.~.~ ' into.t ,hetB90a. _S1a~
l larq.' bO,hnological 1ll1lo_tlonlll In t1a h1n« . If,hfch 811t t~ st age .f or
Lunenburg ' l 'r 181 as pre llbr fishing pOrt , &leo extended into the aQll
4ec~lI. . In con.t raa t , to ,t heBe ohange,; -tradi tional ,orpn1ZaUon ' and.
'u t hodll lIere prolonged ,lnthe dr led ' t'!eh trade. eepeplall11nreJAtlon
to ·th• .Welt .;I I'id.·1eIl• .-1,. 111 iat t er trad~' ~!"rthe:lee8 fore_,d '~'wral
adjua~llle~t. on Nova Scot l . whlch' eont1n~ ' be"o?d recee81011 Into the
ieaae and 169Oe. Although. the trade .l n fresh ~undf1eh. had itabe:-
glJ ing In ~ post~onfederat1one~a, this trede 1~ d1~WJ~1~ '~
fl'!' o"ptor . ; •• • de,.ort=• •.en .n . ' '''''~''' 'M...deft'opolJ
In &n&J..1$1ng Nova sc:'oU .·.. ' InereNe 1Ji dr1ed neb prod llctlon
between' 1867 and .'1884. tllO ta.et~ ·~.erp .g" 'being ot partl~ular. al«-
. nl t lcanoe. Flratl,-. ~re.lle:a en.lnonui1n tlui , nu.ber ~r Inshore
flshe~en Ifh1ch••1Il0at . exactl1 .• • tcMd, ~h. 1noxe&lMl .11i product1on ; Be-
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tween 1871 and 1881, dried. flah prOduction grewbY,·48 .7 per ' cent whU.e
the nlillber of' 1n8horef'1~he~n increased by 50 .1 .~~ ~e~t.lseco~d_
l,y', th,:,re "as considerable'~th"ln"per un,it product ivity i n the 'it,a-
· 'I1nea-;a 'wBse l f1shery . For eX8JIlple . · in 1853. -:fU' t een Iwlenburg -eeua -,
ty vassels eng~d" 1n .cOlliblned' bank and Labrador fiBhing ope ration s
had ,an 'average ~~tCh of 64f-qtls ;2' in 1876, t~anty ·I.l.ln~mburg vasse ls .
: "
engaged i n f1ah.lng em t he Grand and West ern Bank!5,-.had -an .a'f'~~_ per"
wsse;~atchof 1 . ~39 , qtla .J unfort~ate ly.:;e ,goverrilllent ~a.c~lC~
of coJilbining inshore ~vel!leel ' prod uction statbUes prohlb1t~d _an .
" " ." ",", , . '. '. " - ' 4
adequa te 8.alWll1m8nl of the proportional catch of each branch.
~- --':"- '--~--'
,Gro wt h 1n .produet1onand uports disUnguish&d th1e .per iod
~ the . R~C1Proc~tl era"lfhlch ~ exper1en~d 'gro ll1;h i n Pro.1uct"lon:
but ~~abllltY" tn loW dried fla h exports'. : Prec '1Be daUr\g of . th1B
growth era 'var1ed acCOrd '1ns: to t he :~li ,meaoured. aro'a~ ~~rt ~ue~
;,;.• •m ecee "",.01 fi"~~t';"' fro; $1.3M','1869 to 13.0MI,.
- -. - . ,- - /
~-88) ~ IT ~8S. Volumes ;llre used 1nste.~ th en : h1,8, per1od.l ao 8o~e)rhilt
--. ' ·Can.... ~.ou. of Cou~., -i.,':'7i. (Ot....'-T,£'or. 1873).
)1 260-9 and Canada, General Re~ of the Census of 'Canada. : ,1880_81 ~
(Ottaw&1 1'IaoI.e8ll ' , Roger ~ Co" , l:l~5 J . ~ l i04-3. . (.
,~ 'Hallf~ ,DalY~;FebruarY 2~. 18~. . (
) ' wnenburg Proftl;!~S, Februar,y 25, 1879. \
4 'Nsvsp8 per accounts, s~ ~ tbo~~ not ed allow;: 'provided 'Pro-
· duct.1on figures -on re laU w lr .se le ot nUD!bera: of, w aaeh . In 'contrtaat
both - t he census re t um. and t he .f1shery off1car.,reports 1nclud&d both
· part. t1l1le and Ii. Vlde s1 ze range, or fi shing wasela. If one. used t he
t wo t o deteralnewslI&l fl ebery product1on. th at prpdu ct10n would un-
doubtedly be ex:sggarated: .
X?iI;. , ,~;". i.--~·_~-.. :"_
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shortened to ,:nelude a l ow o~ 373,000 qtla . in '1871 'and a. peak o~
.748.000 qtls~' one d.ecade ' later. S Census ret.urns for t he _llecade
. . .
re~lued an lncl'ell8e 1n -d0lllll 8t1c ~uetl0n . rrOm J.i81,000 qti",'t o '
" ; 16, 000 'qU e . 6 :~te~~t~~gly, ~~~'gh . a COmp8.r~8on of the above figures
for gross"export volU£'le6 and doilastlo ~ctlon , revealed , EII1 eX~88 o~
sOCle "110 , oOo qtls. 1n production , for tbe : "1%Il~ ,date '9lId , ~ sl:ionfallof
some 30 ,0 00 ,qU a . 'for th e aecond. Even if the pSI! exporte for the
:fh~~ two ,~a.rs ~r each 'd8~8 Ifere- ~ver~, to',more 'oiolnlly re fleot
t~1I oene:a yean•. t.h~s8 dl~~~cle8 IIll~ 'Q'~ l,y·~g1iw.ly - al~~:
. .
Leaving,.thls problell for later cons l deration, ' u s uf fi oe d, thatb~h
staUsUca1 SOllr¢eB~oted oont1n~d expana10n i nto the e~.l,y 18808,
, ' . - .. ' , ' "
\ilthln the dried "£1s1'1 trade, t.h1B period of growth ended in
8. sharP re eeu l on d:a.~g -~he ear~ laBOs~ 7 ~~:lIee~: 1882 ~-la8s. ','';
. '- . , .'., . . " ' . ,,' "'.
g:ros~ export values dropped ·4).1 per eeet, to s~s $1.7.1ll1l11on, · Cross
. s~rt , volUlllu &140 decre&aed froal. , t hi s peak 1n 1881 but ae""':re fluctu -
ations ' re ndere d th l a 1lI8a,sl1rlt less u8sful . Ind.8~. ·1B82 - the~"'e"l"
. r · ', . " : . ,. .- .
:rear fo r 8X~rt Valu811 -vas & V1try poor one 1n 1tslIe,of volUll8sand
only.an inOrdina~ly hi gh ' per qUl~tAl value of $.5.06 eeae the year's
S"Se8 Awendlx .A ,Table 1 .
6 ' .' . '. ' . ,
' Canada; Census of Qanada-1SZG-?l , ' )1 260-9 and Canada,
Oeneua of Canada 1880:&1, 411()4:S .
7'588, Appendix 'At ,Table 1 .
. " . , -
suddsn d&cllne ' was ',j, severe drop l n perqulntal valuse frolll ,$S.06 ' l n
;1882';'t o $2.80, 1n ·H~85 . These V8lue8 furttler ~P~d t~ $2.74 t~; ~Ol- '
l owlng ~u:. bUt incre~d expoM, vol~e~ ~sulted lna. 1~. 6 per ceni::
:reC~W171n, gross ,yal ues to $2 '.0M.
H1&torlans haw t radttiona\ l,y represented, th is per lod 1\.8
st8rtlng th~ d~Fline' of th s m~t1ms' .~glon 's ecceceac [0.r:t-unes. B&.
'·~rui.~ni Wlt~ the abr ogation of' tbe R~cl~Clt:y Truty 1ft 1866, s • .~.
saunders note a "ew17 major dewlop811t, seemed' to be .t o the COlipar-
· at~~ , d1B~vant~~'f the'~U.1me. prov~~s . '!8': The open1ng of the
., ' . " . . .
SUez Canal 1n 1869 and tb e cOntinued. 1Dlprovements 1n s teM engines and
1ron arid: steel '~ull:e weBke~ed t be poB:t1 ,on of th e provi nce "s woOden ,
aa1l1n~ fleet . _other teC~OlOg1Cal ~p~vementB 1n :re fi"lger~~i.on
" , " :. ', '
· metbode favoured the meat trade OWl' cured :fish . In 1873. a long 1n-
t&:rnst1on-~l depreaal~: " beian wh1ch Md a lim1ting:eff~ct on ' t~B gro wth
· of 1nternat1onal trade . The i nt roduct1on -of' t he N~tlonal Polley in
1879 favOure d the deve lopment ' of a protected 1nd..\Ultrlalized n,a.t16~al
~c.ono~ and tbe abandOlllllentof free 1ntemat1 onal trade •
. In lIeny' waye. " tlrl:e asse861Q8nt pa.1nte , too black's pi cture.
of NIWI. $aoUa 's economic growth during t he ,f .1n t ,decade end a balf of
· Confederati?" . ~e abroga~lon ~fthe ReCl1proclty ~aty waa th~ mo~~
1Dlnled1~te ,8lId perhapa lllQ.llt 'lIil1~aratood of ' th e even~' har aliung the . "




th e end of Re'elpro<:lty waa to Nova:::;
S~tia 1n 1866, part,lcularly ' t.o tM.:-
f1BhB:nIen and the eoll.l -lI1nerG whO -
had 801d their fish and ooal 1n NeM'
England, ' lIhat the e nd of the old -COJII.-
Iler l cal ' BIIp1te had. been to the !'Ion_
treal 'mflrchant8 , 1.~ 1849.9
Wh'Ue t he t re at y' s end caused !lOlle econo~lc dl~Ptlonsl these prowd
to be of a : te~poraIj''' natm:e i n /lost l nstanCfts . , Inde ed , fish 8:@>r te
(l . ' " • ' , ' " •
had rec overed so successfully froa an 1nlt1al decline that Nova. SCOtia 's
aw raie f i.sh export~ ; to the ' U~lted st ate s ,~or , 1868 to ,IS?) we~ iillgh t •
. ly ~lghe'r t han for the. years ' 1 8~ to ' 18 65 . 10
. ' , ',. ' .
Alth ough traditional sectors of the economy weakened during
this ;e:rlod:, e'c,onOI!l~ C , decl1Jl e 'd1d n~~ur 1lllIIiedl ately -rollow~n~ Con-
federatIon . ~ llUltari~e .. ,t he 'peak year. for shi;~bulldl~g 1nthe~_
1t1Jles was 1874 and the petfcinlanee of NOYa .Scotia's sh i pping led II.S .
;:.t Wallac e ~to descri be the 18708 ~ ih~ ' "p lLlny Be~nt1es . ~1I'NOva sco~1a ' s
. dr1e d.' f'1s h trade ~~. not ~ 1n :~~S~r1ng ~~ . this t lll e. NS)lfound~
land' s cod f'1sheiy flourished Oet wes n 1855 8Zldtbe , 1D.1d~1880s w1t h ·1ts
~~1818 " c'0lII1ng 1n t he ' lat~ 188~~ an~ 1890 8. 12 :
, " . .~,
G1ven' t hipcOIlparatlve e&se of eJl1gr ating frQ& Nova Scotia\ . . . ,
to lIIore pro sperous ~a:a\ Of the cont 1l:lent . ,' popu~t1~n , ~O~h, acted as
.. , 9' 11 . L. Mori.J: Ths ~ngdOfZl of 'Canada l ,j. ' Gene~&1 'II1S~
fJ:'Olll Ear liest T1nes , .c ~ci1~apol1SI BO.~bs-Merr1li. i96J ) ~ p. J3T :
10 'Saunde r s , "'!'he Mar1tirle Provinces 'isnd the Bec1prooit y '
Trs aty , " 11'-175. ,'" _ .
11,11. ,s , ~ariace'. V~~n3h.1p~&:net :r:ron ~nt .'( toneion'l ilh1te
. IAon Publishers,- 1~3 ), .p. 192.' . "
12 " , ' ," , , " , " -
. ·D. , Alexander. "N~ oundland's 'l":I:ad1t1onal ~onOIllY and




a useful det~:tmlnent of . eeence r e stre~gth • . During the 18.5°, 8nd. 1860"
NoYt'Scotia 's population grOwth li p 19~5 and i ?2 per cent re spective :-
ly, 13,' - Ttll~ '~OlllPand f avoura:bly ,wi t h t he 14 ' per cent t~en &s the lD.lnl-
~UlIl de~lld;U graW'tbneeded t~ :-reta1n naturaJ. lne~aee ..14 ,With a decedal
- ,' . .
~" <,
~wth of only .1). 6 per ·cent . }he t 8?OS ll:sre Obv1ous1Y<~~1lS proSperoUB
~~~ t he tllO ~<»dlng' decades . Newrth';l~eB ' "" gro~h " " st.lr1
cons1derably higher th an t he population Lncreaees st: only 2.2 and 2 .Cl
~r ~~i reCorded -for~h'8 188<ia :an d 18~~pe:nl~ly-.15 ~'~. 1.B1~B
v1t.neBB~da '"",~~~ng .ln No~a Scotla:'B , eCO~~IlIy~but _n:al. .econ~o
crisis d i d not ecae unt 1l t he lS80a and 18908. __ . •
. . ', -.".' - . , " . ", . ",
As 1nd1eated by slo~ng population gro wth, N,ova.ScoU s ' ,s
, ,. .
.ecO:lOlllY IL5 a 'lfho~pei'fOrlled l~Bs f'avouxably during t b8 '1 6708 tliM. 1n
t he ' tw~ preC&d.1ng ·d'ecad&IIo_, ,m cont r aat, dried f1s h prod uctiOn In-
cre':SGd 48.7 per ceni; be t ween t heceneue return e f~ 1671 and'1 aa.i. .....-, .
The grouping of ~nS\le districts' in th e 1881 n tUzn8 pre Vents a ~ak';'
down offlshlng ~lrlri&tll a1mi lar t~ thll.t done i n :t he prerl.OU'Ch~Pter.
However, aggregates provided i n t hese censue 'groupl nge iugge ated t hat
ihere had be~n, 'n~ ' ~ Ign11-1c~t 'lIh1f t ~'Ill the Pro~n~e's IIlAj~ jee-
liu'cing reg1on . ' T~ A(lant1 ,C coaei ' re~in&d the~~t producer with
a 'total of 611, 11,6 Qul ntele ' or ! a5.4 ,pe~ cent of tot~~ucti~. '~
, ,1J . A. 'A: ~kell , ·bui~Kigr~tiOn~ f'roJI ·the Kerlt1116 hov1neee,
~~~): i~~~; ~~I':;.~~~~IIr,f :cone1deratiOne.~ , S,. '(spr1ng,
. 14 ' ," , ~ .
· Ib id •• .p. 31.
IS . Ibid '.
1
·\ ' · ·
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- Bay .'or . FUad:f a,nd ~ul1' .Shor. dbtrict. had 1~8j'llnpn•• l';' :re~.
of 19. 541"and 25.124 qulntallll :respeCt1'ntq accounting-fo r 11.1 -and 3. 5
"p.r c. nt.of .the: prorlnclal tot.&L.16
t'h. · ' o~rall ··d1a~ibu~~~n ; :or dr ied flah productlo~ reaabled
largely 'unohanged betllMn 1871 and 1881 but 1I1gnlfi cant chanpa ocouned
. ' - , - - ' . - .
In dried acal, n.h. prOduction. 'I n tB7t, .acale flab 4Ccounted _ ~1)r 21 .0
per oent 'of Nova SeoU .. ;e to tal' dried 't h h ~t~t. Ten· 78ars later.
th~~. Proport,loq had'droPp.,;, :~g1n~ir' t o':16. 0 Per o.n~ . ~i'li ~:,.~­
decre ... conoea:i~i1 "a ~~~lc re~i.ltrlbuil~ ,of ~t'dBCal' < !1a h pro- •
duetten. Hant!a. King'a , Annapolis &lid Digby oountla a produoed 11,086 '.
. ' . .
qui ntal' otdr'1.i acal! t1l1 b' .in1811 u.oUnt1llg .~o 16. 9 per cent of the
province' . total out~t. A 'deo~. later, 't hl, B&1 of~ ~latr~ot
• . - • - . ' • '~ . /i:J .'
tripled 'prod uou On t o :i~ .)41 quintals or 39.9 per cent or tbe provinoial
.t.otal. 'Ibis srowtn relulted froa bot h a pnll~8.l Incr..~. tn 'the f ee-
' " " .
tore ,of production 'e ~~loJ'8d: and:a gre ater epjl.oia l l1 aU on I ndrleil sOale,
flab prOducUon. scalA,f i sh eecounud tar 46.7 'per' cent of the tot~
.' , ',' . ' .
. drad n eh outpUt of the tour F\uldt;counU e, ln 181L ' 1'h1~ 'prOport Ion
jUII~ .~ 64. 5 per cent far the BIl1 or ' Fund,y dIet~lota ~ec'ade ' lat~r , 17
lCxl.tilllJ , taU sties do not dl at1ngu1eh tlialridlrtdualapCioba reapon~bla
. , , . ' .
f ar t hlll ' Increase but dletrlot tiaheren a08t I1Jrely oonoentrated Uwlr
e~~ a ' c~' hake iound 14 t~ Bai,:or~ ,~ pol 1&ck n,e~ Ue, .out~,18
t 6'~6d'" C.n,UlI otCand.' t880~t, 41104-,5:
1'; C&1cuhted 'rro. canada, cei:aaua or Oanada i~0-?1f J i
260-9 and Canada. Cenllul ot O&nad.'taao-al, 41 104=3,:. ' '" . , ' \
. , ' t8~~~, R> t-a ~ 'W; B, scoU ,: Fhbn ot ,ih~ 4tiant~a _Co"'~
. of CanI4a, Bulletin 'No. 1'5S,Jottan, 'lehert•• a..earch liOU'd of CaDa1a,'




, This 1n~a8~ ~the;·~uetl0n..~t"Jied acale:f'ianln t he "
Bay of~ inshore f18he.rr .111rrO:r&d & ~.nfJr _I increase, in : 00 nUII'!?er
,.r .'lMho."'. f .18herillln. ." In 1611, the~'. •.ere'1.1 il.s.1 Whore. f18h~ne~.
•~~ by 1861 th~~ nUllber had increased 17 ;782 . 1 ,Thi s represented an
. .
lncreaae of.SO. t per cent cOlIIpued to "an Inereueof 48 .7 per cent in
- t,tu drt.:. £1"''''''00<'" . ~o..,,, , t~, "'s Joro£18""'''' ' ' '''d d,,-
pendent 'on .. var1e.t' qf ~it~he8 and ~a8 ~q~dt],y _~~b~: .~1th ot~.r·
oCCUpati~8 • . :!? WnBn~8 'count y 1n 1869,:. for 8x&1lple , thecolllbined
eat~h '~f t~e . ~~8hcire ~ b,ri' ~~- f1~~B~~eil . ( , t B~c~lidl.ng th~t 0r ~­
r ad.or and N~rt.'h'IBa1) was 9 .610 q'U 8, . In' COl!lpj1l 0n; .t he :cat.ch fa.:- til:' .;
, ~h~~' h~rr1ng - f1e~ w~ 11, 404 ~iB' ~ t~.t· or" the · 1nShOreIl8.C- - ".
••""f.;...e..ry, " U 2 ' ~.' .barno. ,"' , ~~._ _ JlBf,8~~Cfl. ,~±;ort.' · 1al . ~al. UBt10~B of
. t hlB catch ll!J.gge8ta. 1iI. th1a i nstance _herring _ lIlackerel 'lIre t1tl.ce
. as ~ua~~, U CO(\.,to inahore ,f18~~en.20 " '~~q~,a~a ,,?t ati.e,tioe pr6;'.
Il1bitany prov1nCll :. wide generalizations rega,rding product1vity 1n t he
1nShO~. ~1shet1e~ , · , ': " t·." .: , " . ,
. There lisa ,on~ -, e~1lY ,~ent~t1able ~e or. prodU,ct.1vlt y ':
' change in t he 1n~~.ore \ -:1shery Wh: Cn liIos-t ' l1k~' a1:tra.oted many"'-'1n11:-
• ~~u~~ ,~.nto ·that, ~rl~~,ry.." At~'mpt~. t~ cu fete'~~' had OC~~:1n.
' , t he ~:nnce ~ early &B ,t ~e 18lfOa' ,but the ,1nd.UI Ur did not .experience
, any ~~h. ~tl~. ~ J'lr :'.~Ol~~1ng l~,l21 , " inde~. ,the , 1Jid~-" .
'1.9.Canad&•. Ce~eul!I ' 'of ~a-" lai(,.,:zL 31 260':'9'aitd C:ada., :
Cimauaor.5~'1880-81.: ~' ,: i~.~, , ' :. ": ' ::. 1.:,'. _" ._ '
" ' PI, D,- ))eBBrle/l1; HlI1tOl7 of the County ,of lwtenbug. .
(Hal1f~J ' J;;::l:::,-:::l:~J::~i::\ ~oaount of' the 'I4blter ,'-, .,
---"~'~·- r··". ' .i




. " . . - .
try·'a growth lias aD' rapid ~at ,t.pe census returns for ; 871 did not e.~n
H.st. ' lobsterproductlon,' In 'contras t , the ret.urna £or 1881 recoJ:'ded -:;.
3. ~i;47 6 ~s or 'canned 'iobetsr "or ana~rage o~ 216~und8 ,perln-
22 . . - : .-- ', '.. ,- , - ' - -.,'
' Canada, Census of'Canada l88o-81.4, l M-5,
". ' , 2):~ V1),llUl~ " I.:I~e~' ~1~e; rMuat~, ·P. ':15'. ~ ,
~ .: -:.',' ~,4_:irn1~ 'ht~~~,,· ,St~t~ ~partal~nt·,· '~~~rc1al Rdat1~s
ot' the United Statell "with Fore f"gn,Countries" 1887 'Ca(leda , · ,soth Coll_
greBS 18t 888010R. House Execut1TeDocl;""llt 402,PP. , 558.9; iil u, S.
· Conpss Serial Set , ,' ( I(Jv ,Yo~ , . ~~lIr'~~cropr1ntCorportat1on)~,
, . , " , - . - , . :
shot'll fil!he:r:-an .Thls average producUon T&J:led £roll. less than " 1lOuM.
each for Bay of F'fuldy f18harftM, to owr 319 pounda per Gulf Shore f1ah-
a~~.22 . ' I n addlt.1:~. hr~ llIIount.a of !rellh lobs ter 110;'1 exported to
" the Att8rl~an lI.ar ket '. It 'has :~en .argued that the 'f~t atteapot t o
p~~ ilYa"io~tera CMe .l111872 , lIhen four,~le 1f8J;G_ ~8h1PPed ..~1II
Clark 's Harbour, Sh81~~ county' t o Boeton .2 J, During the ,yeus 18,B4-
. . ,', . .. -- . • f '
· 7·, I~~u~h ex_pOrt~~~ ,annual ave~~f~ 12t2~~la.:Of ~~.h 'lOb.
ster: ~orth_~1600. . -}h1B, growln~ "l obs te r. ,.trlld~ ~:~peted dl~~~ . .
.w~th. the cod fishery .for th e inshore fisherman's 1.1.11I8 and undoubtedly '
· lOller8d , ~dl'v1d~al Productlvit~ in the, ktshore ced f'l~hery .
~n~~eBt, to th~ 'C~ fleher,y where'e~n 1ne~,~oe't of'
the, catch ,WeB :t ake n ~tl!i1de the _i~e "11~ l1ait, . oat uckerel 'W$re
· 'ca llB:ht - br bot .h OOate ~.~8S~lB,1ne;~e th1e .l~lII1t~ - 'I'M operation' ~f -:'
,AIn,er l cen JlaCkere l ' veaqls 011 NovaSCotla 'IJ'coast ,'f'e-llldthln t'lnt
~vl~i~ and la~'er ~~1an j~l~i~l~~ .. Co~pe~~t~ri be_he~n ~he
t~ ' ~p"a _ of . f'1 IJh8~en lri~rttabJ.r ied to~il~lCtiJ. cOD~iatloR-be.
· tweell i_~ tva'~il~. ' :~~~t ·.o~~ ~f the 1~SO~:~' 18608, the
- /
. '- j.
ReC1Proc1ty Treaty resolved th ls proble" 'by grantingAllerlcan f1eher-
I18n~Ces8 t~ ~v1~Cl~ ~~teri'~ retUrn ro~ tr~~ ~~.~ells1ons.2S ' ,
Thls ,t~~t~.s abroogatlon ln lU6 reVi.:.oo: tho ' prob~m whlch ll~· h~l~t,..
. , ' , . .
. , eri.ed , by "ihe ~ailure of C~a's sys te m rdJ;' licenslng~rlcan f1ahe~.
1II11~: _The ~lgn'1rig or -the Treaty .or VUhlngto~ in 187~ aga1Apro.v1ded
. ' .
acCdll8 to ~v1nc1a1 ll~terll f~ ~rl~an' f1shu:t'lll8n to cOlIlIIIInc'; ,ln
187J ~ :'As' the te;me of .t h1s t re at 1 1lere. le8~ generous 't o ~ada ~
~ . ' , . / .
eeeee or: t he ~clpro91tY ,'Xreaty, ' the ,H41f lJt Coubdon IIIUJ . etabl1eh-.
' . : ' ., ' , , ' , ," ' " .
Statell f or' the Use ,of Canada 'lI flaherlee •
.It. 11M ~n16 't~t kc~lC;gica{ ,~b&nge~ , ~~i1 t':"AIle~loan, '
vessel ' ~~k~l fl~her1' unde~irl;~~hit\'~UII of ',thi~ · ;":tt~II~lInt. ,~ the
U~1~d , S~te',j'~ 26 ' ' 1'he "~~: or l~,' ~:lL ~:erYa~l~ ,on, fl8!i1ng :~~se'~ '
. f.vo~ 'e~81~ In ;the ,~~ :~~re.) trade -iwt , 8n~ d t he, e~­
. PlO1t.auqn: oflla.ck~rel 'str, ckD cloll~r ."to t.he ...emoan aarkllt. The
adoption Of,pune ,ee~~e, ,·led, .to: the ' ra~l~'. deftlo~~t 'or ~' 8o~the:m
, ' 8Prlng ~84e"l ' fi;~~ in p~ at ,~hat 'l ,t1 Canadb n ' lIat er;. . · ~iD"
~be 1~08 '- ~h~ i~r f1;merJ , '~~r~d 216, V8ase~;~~ ,while " t~ll,
. • ' ." . ,, ' ; ' f" " ," . , " ', , , " ', " .
lat.~~ .aw~d on~:,J7. The ~ spring r~rel r~~~1"1, gre~ ' 8 0 ., large
tba~ t.;he , AHrl~ aa:rbt )I'M , ~qu.nt s:lQt~ and t?1e·.f1ahen' 1IU
, ~.5·se. ' Do~ C. ' Ka.ste~.
, ' '', .
,: ,- ~-.,-.,--~~,--
?~ " . :> .'. . 7" , ' , '" , '
blued f<Jr,_the dlallpaUon of aackerel stocke. :, -
· , ~Hq~ sooUI·a 'iu.c kerel flahlry oo~Uc:ted. bjo': 'ftII I . l l, allo '. '
. • n,c:;~ie~~~f't'1cUlt1e. It\h1. Ulle . L1k~ ~the ~rle.nI"'lloYa
':' sCi"an, ",po;;',,,, tb "'n'n. "'"~_'ln':;'''''''' ' ~....',;;,,'
'.'/ '. ,,><: ,' . ", " , :'. ". '" --' ,-. , ~ . ' "
.~ale\s_to .~0If' :t;he \':Ck~1 f' lahert :for~~In '.Pl.• .• nt : . Tt!\lt l ;''~f)'lng '~fore the- HaU fax~lalllh" 0111. Lunenbar« 1111heraan claP pd .
, " , , ' ' -" "", , " .• . " c '" 'c. . c,
that'~1 ~~tt.••n , )'tIar. ,bef~ thlrty~, :orty Lunenburg county " " .
.' ael,bad aecured good faree ln the, :uolterel .fiaherr . ThI" ..I ..la ' .
.: .. . ., " ": ' " , c, ,, '; ' : . " , ., ', : : '" , ' ,.-,, ' , . • , . • 1,' . ', '
.~ le •• ~ueca.a~l atUir 1aerlcltl~l.b.ene~ had,pined accell~'"to
· N~va !k0t,,~'~ 1~~· ~at~~.~~ , '~ ,«l~tt~ Of~h. ~J~l~ :~.t
-"~,ard~.~lbl. 'dl aru pU on o~ ~e~l' atOoq wen ,lor. FOba'bh reu~
: t~r~eclb~/ ~! ~t- '..aae l I.;,t~l r 1ahery ; . •'; ') ''' ." , : .
", --" ' . , " ' ,, :, ' , , ' " "~. the w a..l .actarel f la herr, Nova Scot~·. t..bndor
;~.t~~ry .~,o :~ecun. ~~, 1a~~ce, dur1~f~i~ ,;';l,~< , ~~~t1~~a .
In . bo~~ ,t he, vo1.uae~" .I~ad ·~~~ Of tbe ,rt~. d.url"« ~"" 1860a
· and 'ear lY 18'/0. enoourapd .Lu.nenbUl'B county lfbheDaD to ,experlaent
. .• 1i~ ne' c'.tchi~,~t~ 1~ ' ~ ~rrort to ~rl~~'1Sa thla .'t1ablrr~28
.'~~ l1l1he:z-n lnl:t~ ulIed '-ae1n.. ,. pne~bJJ' , tla Pur- ,"1aa8;-
· ~ -'-'t~.n. ~~lar 1~ ~.1f ~~: . '~~ ~l~1J prO~ .~oce••rul~~'~
'rcon~~~.red d.at:ruci,I.,:" ~ .,t he tl~~r: .". ~he', caught. botb.latp¥~. , ,\ .
.' " .,... . . - ,27, 'Uni~'ft.w,. ,. '~nt. ' &nd ·~ed
· ' Coaa h ll1on 1 undar 'ttl _ Treat &ell n • ..ti-
l .,' . , '"rtlIIIlIt . . , ,~ ", ~t , " . ,," P,,' . " ' ,'
:"'. 21),.. B. , nee Brl ••:,. Bll1tiI!t:0f th.·cOun~ of LuD.D~,· J1'Iiad ." , (.f:tt'l~.atln Br,1dp.aw~ B~,~.1n, IIiI1 ,,~?~). ,PP, ,1fb7~
~ ..'.
-; " .
\' . ' , 75. . .... . .
.~~l fish and lIere thought. to ~1eperae .th e schools of fl~.29 ; IJJ.n_
~n~, flehe:r:-e n WO tnedtr&PIJ ~ch irere nete.~~dwltb four
· 8~de ll . gatel"ay8 .and & bottolllllhlch" lias ra1aed when a aehool.,of fieh •
. ' , . ' ~
!lad ~ntered th e trap. TrapS ~Y'Ild ~1t1a.l.l,- 8ueee8sful but lIere
~,portadly abandon~ art.er ·~everal,.ears be,c&uSEI the fish refUsed 'io
I5CbOOl~3~ More,~ba~~ ' e~_luatim:lif were the 1nl,t1al coot : am. the
difficulty err, securlitg suitable eeuonallocaUons at such '-distance.
' In additl~-~ '·e~r1Jtllnt'II·1n ·the I.abkor·f1sh~ -~~~--:-'-':_-­
burl f1eh8~~ a1a~'~ed4Pil'n~ ~:lq:U.ri1nl :' AS ~Oted ~ '~8 '~.;'
.'. . . " . . , . ' I
"ceding chapter, Noys. SCot1ane were f-':.llar ~th the techDIQue .Of long-
llulng d~the 18~ but there lias 'controversy. over h~ 111de~ 1,t
J ~~ pra.ct.l~ . : ' Its pOpul..ar1I1l~t1on .":ong Lun.en~ couniy "fiahe'mn
durin. the IB708-lIu to make t.bat town 'the pre;.ra1nent 'f1ehlng port .m .
.' :",'"
\;:" , .
other 1Jli'tat9rs. TM;~W techn~1061s~1d rapldl,j ',and bi,'1877 'th~Y
to.,~orty ~,~lIll~ were~~d ~On&U~ingoUt,oi'x.m:eDburS ' COUntl '~
.De,eUn e. i n tr~it10~ rleh1rli In. led,to'the,1nt~uc':'
tipn of'longl1~irigbut ita eueeeee _I.e ~~ by l..~.el\tD 111 i~
oparaU",n; " Init1ally, longllneli ,were' ueed by ,"haul1ngand 8ett1n~ 1n
~~ieti:'th" " l0J\6li~ waa,set cloaeto and ~l" ,~b~toII vith 'a
, , ' , " ; ,'" , ' J , "
buoyed and,~cbored guideline ,.at e.achend. ,.u:ter .the nah had ~en '
. g1.,.,n ,8~lCl~~ttUle, to atrlk~~, .tb. l~l1ne'II. hauled into "t he boat,
. ' ~h. ClLtc~ i;~~~d ,Blld t he hOOka:'re~~d '~~"to 't~ ' longline ' ~'1~ ~..:
set ' apin;The dewloplllent· of'. ~underrunn1!1g" tlw longllne en&b1l:ld
. ' , . " .
: t8~ ,tO be done lihUe the 'longUnB ' re ll81~ed set. · In. 'thls·~'Bdure."·
, ~'::th8 t~~l~'d~'wOrked 1~ way"'doYlf the ~ -d.th ·c>n17 thB'1tuted1a~
, ' " , , , ; " ',, ; / ' ' "~ I ,,'
eection 'bein( worked raised ou.t of the water. Thalong1ine 'vaa thus
: ' ''st~ip~_ ~~: 1t~ Catch,,·reb:'J.~~'-~,~~t' ~ost·~~~ta~..~1th \
.' ,~atet,effieiency ;' . 1wt~~ ~ la~~r ' a'ttr1bu~d ' ~iS ,"~~l~~nt
. to a l~al 'f i shi ng e~~ili .~4 ., ~~w,r1t"~r1gW, We Praet~ce". .
was ~ill1zed on b~ ¥n~~b~g ,:,8ChOo~e'~ by:l~j;;,'j; . .
" . , , '- ' '"'' . " . ' .' ' . \
B~th 1fteh~ , ~ot:fehoref1l:lherlt6n .used longline~ , but it
'" ..~~.- ' ClOGelr,aa'8~1ateci'II~;: ' t~. ~~~ nMte?., ; v"a~~ fl~r- '
lIl~n; d18C.Ounpd ~ f+uct~a:t1Oll8 1n'thl!l ;.La~or ~~~,' lIOllllqu1PJl1!1d :
.•,
. . ?'j'~n1ied stl!l~8~,DoeWaeD~ ~·Proe.~6! ·O; the Ha:J.i~.:x :
.. COUI18e1on, p;,1,~_~5•..z· ,, ',;:. ,.,."',' ". " , "'.,: :: . :, ' ..:.>/.",'.
Argus, 1896~;V}•• ;',~~~n .. IwlenWrS ~ the sea, (Lanl!ln~l ~~wrs: ./ , .::. ';::'\:
. ,':> , ::> .' .· 'jS·"Jouxnalat c.ph.a4 Pearl.'~ ~KG7. YOl: 14)" l'ubU: Arold'nfll ., , '
" of Non. Scot1a" (btt:r:e~ P.~.~.S ~)< ":';: -' '-, .
. -1).
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thei r ves e"eis ' tor lqllhing on the offBh~ banks . inlt.1aJ.ly these
n~~:tII8n ~tte:med t heir lIo,",4ent a on the, trad.1tlonal · .l~tlona ,of
the bank h~en·. '~ ~a.,7 . _ 1ongl1ne bank :f'1stienen IfEl~ n~
'~aklPg two ' VO;Y~I!I )6 ' 1'I:le' -f'U:St ' m&de in ' tJ:e 8k;~g and earl,y 'B~~
·wa:s ~, ' th9 :Weatem BMke or;.' th e scotian"aheJ" :"· oecastonaltf,e~n
to t he Crand EMk;b' ee~'ond tri :elIIade 1n t he ~tt.&r. part of sUIIlIIl8r
j .e : ', " , ' .-' " '-" .
vas to th e Gulf or St . ' LawrenCe. pe part.leu.lar 3"y hamlforklng vtla -
. " .... . ' . .".' , , - " , ~' '.
aelawere 'ab le to .ake three W1apS wi t hi n t Ml se ason , '. By t~ e arly
. 18~.0s ; NOVa ~Otlan ;Ve88e~ 1I~~ ~1£:t.~ Jig :their 8ec~~' tr~p from t.he "
" Cult ~: St", ~nc~'- 1.,0 tt.e .~ Banks .J: ~' COlllbin~Uon of .. ,, '8"pr~
, ~~ , to the : il,estem 'Banks ~ a a~,e~ one "t o' the Grand, ~anke re_
o .~lned ataMUd' untll " th~ d~~h8 0f Nova SCotia ' IS.bank ,ion~llnlng
. . , ' , . . .
.n e8t . dUrl ng ttie Groa~ Do~8810h •. . or coura8,~B~e , vellBo8lrl\ ~ont.1n~e·d
· t o, u8lt tha f1 sl'i1rig~undB o,f the ' Labrador"coae:t:..and the Gulf or ~t.'
- " . .B~h th e te~~O;lDgy. · and :the f1~hing gro uiuis use d incree.e~
· .t he probhlll~ ~:'ba,1.t , IIUPP~1'm: ,'.banlc l onglliera ; ," In th e .Labrad~r
. " ' " - , . ,'
flllh8ry. capella or herring were aYD.1lab le al ong the coae:t- far uee &a
,bdt ,i~o;rt '~ ~bh1i1! '~aaon ~ '. th~ ,. ~. ~~B prri~dea a
8ii..~l&r ' .b:a1t~.~'ntJ:tlfOr. f18hs~n op.;i:ati'ngJA t hs "Cio.1:f O( 'St •
.-". ," , " : .'.', :',, ."..'.. ' .>:
Lamnee. ·"Untn squ.id ' appea.i'edon the .banIuIln t he latter part. o r
'~e ~8~~On" ~re v~' ~o : ~s~ate.ource '~ 'ba1'" f~ b&nk'" fi~~x,.en . : :
~omo1"':;:;:!l1:Zpt~:.~.~:d';P .\. t ho ..lifU -,
. .








· na1s.lack ~ l ocal ~t suPPlT vaa ee-POIIDd~ 1Ii. .~ ~el o~ lq- .
· ll~r" b)' their sreaier -~UIlpt.1on of bA1i eo.puoed to bandllll8n .
· ~ handuDe . f l eheraaD uaed'~t ~t OD~ .. couple or b&1ted hooks
. at a ~~ and. · ~t II~ vu .1n1~·. Each ~llne. · on the oth er ·
. .. ." band~- '_~~.d~ of 'ba1~~ ~ ~ 1.1. the B~8 tue,
• and w~ai8' vaa P-e~~r due to ba.1t "loss ~ l pollage ,J6
" . . ' "'. ' . I
B~ ~l1nera l"lIIsJlOll:ded to' these .probb rua by bringing
either ~• .l:ted b&1:t. ·or trellh ba it 'packed 111. iee w1th thell'~SAlted
ba i t ke~ better bu; 'Pro w d le se 8f'fB~1\'8 ~_ C.t~~lng f bh. " In ' i617•






m eee balt.lngtrips lIerll an expensho and t1Jlle~oon8Ulllng necells l ty but
th~ &lternatl~B . of sal ted. bait ' or' catch lnfl; .their ownxe~frequently
· l e s a vi abl e .
'Pheexpansion' of the bank. langline .f'1shery l~?reased the
dell&nd t or d,r.ylng processon separate :rrOa t he f b henlen theJllllelve8 .
Un~l~ \ 18 In~h~ .f1~h~r1 where aaoBt ~ve~ ~1B~nan e&1te< and
,'dr 18d hi\ "own cat c hl bankflshennen, had lltt le opportunl t :r t o dry ' ..', ::::. ,:~c.,: ..~:·':::;:~:n ':~C::l{~~:::::::'
d1.8pe.tCh:t her 118~ t rip . , E1'en.if th e flsh,i:.en had the oppor-: .
•=,:,: as af\.r 'h''''''''trt~.<.W :;.hen•• me lltel'. "~OJ: 8~e~
the 'necesaarr\land dr flakes to ~ertake the task themsel vu8 tn-
. . .- -" ' , ' " , . " , ' , . -:.. . ' . " .: "' " ..,
eteea.reccuree Ifas Made to individuals who were prepared to d:ty large
quant1t;e~ o~ f~h." ' ·· These :·t1~h lll ake~8· '&S ~he; "were ca~led drl~d the
split and' ~alt~ !leh,.in :return -fo'l"~ pe~nt~ ,:Jr.t he c~t(l~•.!l-l, ' ~­
clUl1onall;', C01llpla1~i,~ were dU!ct.ed .guI'Jl~t. ' :flOIle"Of~he ~ti'cee of
, tbeel ! 1Bh~~~ . ' , ~e ' Halltax , .g~1n~'· C OJlP~ned ':t.hat ...a~~rue~d
', t o .~h ·tbe"~a1:t cod ' II~ ,n~ ch~sed o;.t.el'l en~:r, ~ ~ wat~,r J.aa~ter · ~•....: te ,.<tnt,: \,.; _e~~42. Vh11• .' he W:'h .e!" .''''~ no~ .
alllays ha~ .been,~~ fen e~Ough. ,~~e8ugge8~ .Il.U Wl 1ke- ;
1,- beeeue e :the extremely, h1.ghS8J.t content would ha"", llIade 1t an &1_
,~~flt' u8el~ae :fa~~1~,e,:~oS,,.. ' ,',':.' ~ . ' ,.
- . -: , ,,.:, ~1;,Ihrt.h ,~~ '~t. \~:n:u~ Atle.nt1'~ F1ih~·~e• •' (~nto,I· ' lt3~
e~il~~e~/9J4)" pp. :~~72 \: :"",.',; :,:.-:'~~~'~
'. . .'The Marlt11M1 Merchant, _5e pulll ber 2, 1897. ale ,? Now .ber rr-













-: porll~ or ·~· nc.~t ~1pt.1I ot- llrl~l~'ai ~~~ - h6r:I. ~Pld~ ",
.-d.e~c1a~d due ~. ,;,~~~ ~a fOl~otfed. ~ ' 1nte~u _ne.~ .4) . ~~1:. · ' i.
this-par t.1euiar lIxup18.rer.~ :to f bh ~~q di1.ed, ~al'O~bl~
we~th.r .~~ ·d.te·r1VI;&~d f ish d~lng ~h' ~1n! ~~~a . r~ _o,',.~IIl~·":
" " . ...,., " ' . ' . . . . . .. ,
't he Be pre bleae, three Oond.l t1 onll .a&d."i o be C~aldllred.·1 re la t he htl': .
, ', ' •.. . . . . " \ ' " . . . . . .
d U ty, tll'llperature and ai r veloc ity. - _aoleut1t'~c IxperlllllntAt10n .
.: ' .. ' .. " -,:, . .... .. } " . " " . ,. ' .t:»
. ; dur1ll!' the 1940. . e t. optU\Ul condlt.1ona to r drying aal t 'l.-cod at a
::( -- '. ~ " : .- . -. - " . "_ . ' ~ ,-
re!aU ..., hUlll ld11.y or tioa 45 to S0 per cent, _. dr)' bulb te,peratur.
-( ';lail~ -~~~~ 15. (>~- J~ .2_0 . ~ (66 t o .90° ~) and ~ ~ fti~ltl
-~ l~·- ca .' ~r.~c~ (; oo) t ; pe~ ~1nute ) . ;.4 It II U doilb~rul · 1t . tb.~_ · . ·
, lIarJ.1:~~n bad.. t lUll ~j:act_ crlter~ 1Il ,aW ,bllt the pnllraJ eee-'
·::.j1:t.10~" -f~'~lai ·lI.re .c~~&1nI1 waU Im~ .
~~tel'D;te M~ -1n .the ~,.etlc:..1 and·~'U.ll' of 4t1ed.
fi8h dur1ll&·th l . 'P.rlod cu. 111th th. d"'dO~~Dt and po~ati~
,• . ' : ',: , " , J ,'.-. " ' : , .• , " ", ' . / ' . ' : ' " :'
of ~bonef!~,. fiab.;-., ,'1bll 1n~Ual clndo?:"~tot ~ne,lell~ !1~.~~~ ,
1D' t he On1~ ~iee but ,Hon Scotian. ' '. 000 ~...cl~ert.i; lD~l~o ,.
• '" "'( " , . , . '. ', : : , , ~ . :' " 0 ' , ; , • ' . , '. ' • • ' " , ' . , .-
:.~ ~~~t '~" ~~.~,r.,o.r 18681the .KelU U ~~lM .ben~ed '
, 4J ' The Crttlc; ~une 1.~; ' 18a6 ; P. ,9: " :',,:," ' .
• , " " . " ' ,44· l i' , : tinton~ ~~ :i.. VOod..· · Dr71n1 'or Heartly saliecl
' . , Fieh, · Journal or t b! Flahe tleaRuearch Board. ot Oanada:, 6, ' (194-2.
" ', ~6), pp.j8Mo~ '. '." J ."' >... .. '" '.
.~j ' > -; .. .
· f, ~ , ' /
J ";"'-'-'----"I,.,.,----,-:,:' ,C:, ", .'.:" , ,:,· ;: ""U.;.;:·: ::";,,;.':'--"';"':":';'--'-'-.--~
, " . '
wit h Int.enet ''lh'' produC t1~Of ~d.88e1cil.ted" cod, Salted, cod "ia
, ' . I ' , .
"k1M~d. ' 8~:atr !'roll the bone ~ ,,!a8 ~orn in to f1bre e and pa.clc_~
ed in bOJ:es as ~\ it ,w":e C~rifect1 onB17 '~ ' . ,A :~~l&dll1Ph.la, plAnt 118.11
. re~ tUI'n1ng r t.:thr&e tone ,da.1~ vith PlanG:..t o d~ble ~uc ..
Uon . '11):8 'Cape Arin AdverUeel' f elt GIO~ce8t~r dl!lae:ned to ~, the
.ce~ of -this ne"industry ~" the'~!"he~~the B~e ae~l~~nts
tor ,~ifax .46 · in 8~te ,of It~ .l~tlal .~eel ~deIBIcated" /18h
proVed eXpQnelw ~ 'laCked prea 8nat.1ve Qual1t18a.47
' / ' . . .
. ' V~thlntOntb8 ~' ~ ,:~~ld~~:• .;a:pe~lIhlCh ,Q.UI CklJ ; :C~l_P~ .
sed th e lIllt.I'ket i nterest : in "de8111cated·" fish . Unl ike the llu l1e r } .
" I • . . . . , . _." ' . ' ; - :,' ~
prodUct. '"bone).ee'e" fish waenot grOundbut ' Insted 'the ealt8d.. t ls h
"", '. " . - -. ' . ' " - : . " :" i' 'Z;::
&r:r be~~:!,~~ed ~.:.~~~ '~&a cut ·into n~~ R~pe .~ .p! cked .
1n boxes, It a. InYllllt()Z',lllllh.ae Crowell of-N Il1l.r0J:it re'ce1ve~ a patent
'in'~·~~ber.t.~~,.i .?'~e ~e~ ~tents. ~~ ,18:8~~' f~. Vartatlon" or
th18 proce l!8 In /l~69 and othera were ~ported~" ~8;~~g :a11l1la.r pro- '
~ssli8 , .W1~~~,~n~e~ , Inlt1~l1 ~r'~.8:'~! f1.~ 'n~ ' Ueed
but urke,tdeund.~: ~ iaproved. CNJ&11t1" .In 18'75. G~ucBBter '~one~"' 500'OOOli .fb~ .. .; b~t~ol."".thdid n"~;~ ; :
IUlltl.; ,~,llia j ~Dt r;.~ts. VBre..~8C1nded. · Prod.~cen\pa14 arow~~~
, roraltlea· at: .but dl l",latl stactlon ~wr 1'ayouritlu . l~ SBl8ral
r' ';'''''':;'~':lm.-~~" n''':", ."'~,;", , "",,' """t.~.
"11: t be WQtry eqlerieDoM truendOUII srowtb and. 1Di819 Cl oucester
..-Jo'- • . • . - . . ' .
had prepared approx l .ate1J 12, OOO. OOO l be . ot boaele.. flsh and. other
· JI'.W~lan4 "t OYD. '80ld 6~ooO.~~•.49 ~
By the ' end of tb1. ~per1od. No... ~t1~.' hI.4 fo llowed. H~W
EnC~' 1I ~ad.~ ve;' ~~c1ng ~.~~., f1~ f~.l~'FOM~ptlon':, ;:.'
~ a:nd' for u Porl to th~ ~~~d s:atea-and 'Up;ar 'C&a~_ In 188S. t lle .
· AIlllrtcan eon8u~ a~ ' Kallfax:.reporied t~t .1'k.~th.7 D18b1 and HaU fu
· flt1h 'dealen 'Jl.~ 8hlP~lng·.~a~al~ prepare d boDel.~~ Codfb~ . t.O'~h• •,:.
·Jl;~te:rn. st . te . ·.'SO ' In l~~. Tb" ~1t1a of "Hall t ax n~' t hat t he · .~: ' .
ket ',t or bonelellill f 1lh' .as expanding yearly aDd ' it ~ould. . oOn be 1Jl .. .
llllOhd.aanci t~U8ho1rt' ~Sd.·~ ~t -IfM in Hallfu • . -~ bon~le~. 0.04: -,
!1eh~ put up by r. v . Han, or HallCu in pacUg.I of S. 10, 20 &nd 35 .
' . ,
::
• _ . ~ f
~ .. .;
~: "' . , . ." . . - ~ . ;
lba. e~ .;' as O~8~ one 0: _~•.1.&rp st e%pOr'U (If. rl~ t o t .be .' .; :
". "t1PPe~ PrO...1nc~' '-·S~ . bport.~ ve~ not nst~~~ eOl.elJ-· to t he tln~
. '111h8d~uC't:, By tha .~.l88o.. -lan:oU.th- Il"" ~PP~ -l1&htl:, drl~- '
..- cod t o 6ertcan daale n f'1r f 1n&l ~pre paration l~to boneleaa flah . The
c~ lJOld to: t~..- ·deah~ · . ... thl Ck13 ' a&lUd. llptl,y -dried aDd Put liP
in "~~. " Tbeae;fi~' wa:r:e ao' :llshtl1 ~ed tha t , ~ ~ar1can ~~'.ui. ' ?
1i9'stnana~,: ' ';Pre~.i.t1on', o~ 'ri. be'ry ~~ct. f '1r · J'o~~ · "
· p, 402, ' . • , ' . ,
-. ,: " .sO"U~1t.d· st. ': ; -Unit.'d states ~nl~i&~: ~~port. H~~
1685; - 49t b congr... ; '!a!" Se..lon , HOlla• .sx.~th. Doouaent Ko, 25) ,
p, .6) 2 . .' -- .. .




at Tanouth 8~~t"d~be; d ght be b&ttBr' t.ria~· "w~t ealted" or "plck -
· J.B~>52 . .
,
.' ExPflrll11ent ation 11M alao und~rtaken to de'velopan eco_
: " . ', :'
nDllI1call;r tell.Slb le arti Cle1al dryer r ot-' salt ed 'fish. One of t he oar ,.
• , . c . '
11est d;rJing proeeS 608 If"one d. vel oped i n N.i1England 1n 1677 by &
· 'Mr. Alden tor ~uclng "eva~rated f1Bh..·•5J , In 'th1s proC&8S, ' t~
.... . , - -. ' , ' ' ." . -: '
nah were cooke d -1n a ti ght Qontaine r by ste8lll t o se para t e tho fles h
. - " . , " . .
4_,~h~, _ :boneB ,';~. t he .. g~6h "u then,,PUt .1n' a :18~d chaDlber. , ~~ .
a~ was forced i n,tothe bot t Oll of the ob&lllbar and uthe rbh dr~ed.
1t WM ,pl~d an -'hi ghe r t i.'er~. " 'J;h1B' J1l t hod prOVed " unlJucce ll!lh~ ~'
;,:-.Hr;· ~"I4~ri i ntroduced a a odl f1 ed ' ~rs1On 'ln 1880; :ft' 'Thl s pIooC8s8 u8ed
· , . ' .- .'
· vaPo~nadrawn ' of~ by , .ean~.· Of .8..fen .~r;; vacUUIl Cbtuibe~:. As te~- . .
', pent~8 ~hlgh as 32° 0 -(90° F) '~iall,. ci~~k c od."1oJl, a very eho'rl
t1lll8~ A1Q:e.n ', IS·met~od proba~l~"CookedU well, &a dried t hefi.'h : , By
~ 1880,' Alden had ,BUCoeeld\i.l1Y produce d ·1!Iv.:porated~ M1i but. ,u
- .' ", ' ' . .
well asood and t.ha ' ant1ci~ted retaU ' prtc~ of ,both arUclea' lias eB-
U••,,,,, ., finy ~• • " • ";';".55 . p;"',"." ..;.Jll.hnd,. O1an.
ceat;e;'~- 1881 , but . ~~ Uila~;e' i~ 'OCllJ:l.&te 1I1t. b the flxpand1ng ·bone~~e~, '.
(/ " ;\ '. 52 ·~1ted state~ , "Ccum 1&1 Relat.l~~ - ' CaDada~ 188t ; ~ "
, ,50t:h C~mgress 16t. ~BB10n , ,House ExecUU~ Doeua~n~~}O, 402, p. ~'.
53 .St.eTen~on , ~ parat1onr.F1llhe17 Produot.a tor Food, ~





At the Ili&ae t beAlden·ll as re finina: -hi s proce sa,Can4dlan
l rn_tors WeN&l.eo t ac kling th~ prQblAlIII of .u:tl 11cl al 'dry1ng . ,IIi . j
1879. 'J . M. Rei d deB1~ed a prOce8s ' ~ll11Uar to "that of Alden 1~ Whl cP
. . , .. . - ' . '
. pickled fish were dried, i n a t ight cont ai ner by lean e of COlIlpr&8sed
hB~t~ ~.~ ·~1~..i .PPl1C&~~on ot: ;hlll .~thcid~ppe~ t~
ha_beenlllade o . :'In 'Deceia~i; 1881,~ ' 80Jle ~~dent1t~~d ~fax~a1':' : .;
~ jiWdenta ~ce1Yed. an ~rlcan ~tent for .A d%r1l\g '·proCeB8 · UB1l1g ' f.r;;~
. lL1r ';~_ i n th is' 'opera~lon. 'two ' ''~nii lIit.h 'tio~ l'~ parlb
o~ri "f.oi_ vent~ U:~l~' lIere eqUIPpe~ wIt h fl~~~. ',~n .t·~~ ~alde - I~ir
lias dry, ' a~'aa po~e~d :r;;neor ~l~llen"'~lI t he Air ~~~1U 'andiorCed
-_.~
, . , . 65. . . . ., . . \
large~, fO,llOWed ,t hose ~jB established. ~ur1ng t~ t.:f17~ . !Je~ '
eral.J.:r apeaking the Te8BOls aide t,1I0 trips _ a epr1ng one 1lIsUns frOlll ' ~
tile beginn ing at April t o 't he end of Ma7 and. A 8UP1ftr OM lasting \ •
flo lll th e beginning o f June until t.he end o f Septe.her. 59 The fint
trip 11M uewU.l1 aade t o t be ""teum Banks of f Non SCotia or perh aps •
to 't he banks 1n t he Gulf of St. Lawn DC8. .Inlt1~111 tb e- seco nd "". \
h&d been allde t o t he IIU&e ar&M but br t tde period t he Grand. B~
'..~ th . fa_ d••t1utim f or tho • .-or ..".....60 "'" 0 0 the
banks , ,: t he W1S11l1ls foll~~9d 'Whe~ weaihe'r pe~l'tted a ~lr' r1tU&10f
; .
· setting and 'tendlng tr.~le IIlld t he ,spl1 t ting and , aalting down of the
· day 's ~tCh.~ -· The ne'~d to renBlI ," 8UPPlb~ Of' -he~h bait ~8d the " Te8_
oels- t o break ~lr-'V01age8'B~r,y h<I"t.O /three 'weeJ ; ' . -h~-bait. · .
ing ~lllI . tor~ng v88~e~ lnciud:the~en_' Ial~1I an d:t l!lI··· · ·
'~&;'J-U at: Ne~~~ .~d NOR SC~t1a,~ )
" AB. an ~l:t.e~te -:t , 'cihnl qu', " to l0n811~1ng . ~· SO... ~,",8-
. - :' . .-" , ",~
nle oOllUnued t o ~ol~ow t he, "r¢~.tlonal aethod. of ~Mhl~~• .' Qt'1,s:-
· lnaJ.l.1 I ~lln1ng 'had bee n doni rro. the d'ick of' the ~:nlltlll1f
-.'but \7-~lat~· pe,~l~ .h~~ne , flabl~n ' 'u.~ :~6rl.~ ~, U~lJte::~h~
~~l1no fl.he~n w.ho used. a dOuble dory. "~lnez:e u~~ wlhr 'i ri_
- , i 61 , ". ' . ' . , , , - , , '








ee nt s f or _ Cent~ An:er1ca and Horthe:n Br u n , and t.hree , d8J8 at
forty~f1ve ' to ,-fl ft,. cents :t or Southern BrUU . _The aUb88quent pop_
ul ar1 t:r of t hls dryer, i ndi ca te d ,t hat t he s e coati enab led a "lL8onable
. - " , : ,' : .,.-/
Beglnn ln s In , the .ld_1890S. 't he lIucceas or IIhl tr.'an ' s drye r
, ', ' . '. : .. ' ", , ' . ' 6B
I n6plred aa jor North ~r~ean fi sh i ng cOll.p~le8 to ftdop~ hi s lIlode l .
In .1895. 1b~aa' IIhlt~an ~penBd &n'otherdrJi~g- , plant ' thl~ the at -HiJ.-
,: 'J-raJ:,' and. ·th~ . fol~ovlng ;e~ George E• .Ij O~ l< CO. (u so of"Hal1i ax )
e~cted' II. Dall Whlta an ~er. AtaPP1"?x1Jlataly the BII/II8 tillle, . both . .
Bowring Bros . and ' Job Bros._ea ch 8at abll . hed 8Ulllar faelUtles at.
St. Jp hn 's, ' Nevfoundan'd. Addit.l~ ••' l~" l/~1tman dry er ~/l.S con"'7
.' ' .
fi shing 'count r i es but by, the be.ri.. IrnOlfll ,fi sh i ng . companie s ,
~ ', - . . ' . .
. ~steven8on . ' "P:rep&ratlon of P'18M ry Products . · p , 423 .
~ 69 · ca:;adlan risheI'lllM , June , 1917, p, 226 . ' . '
. .1 ,
~,.
, ' Q ,, " ,
, e~h te~ fe. t l on, Md It "M oapa~'e d'dry .o, JOO .:"tals ' 'da:r"
" In~.one yMr ~IQne . ' 11 , OOO 'quint.~1 were ' dr ied ~,tween ' the fal l and
the fo llowing spring. This dr.fer was used 1il. part to give sun dr i ed
, '
fieh II'harde r cure rn cre ee t o cOIIpete' lIIore 8uccss~ful1Y wit h fore i gn
suppliers'. Zrl cker Imd Co. found .it neceu lU'Y t o. re lloYe an &d.d1tio~~
fo:urt(I'~m~per cent of lIGietlU"l!l ~ the fall dryitlg but "onlJ' ~our G,t'
fi ve per cent froll th e'~er lfr1ln~ . . ..
" " , . , ; ' "
In t he l'arke ting of thie 'dried f ieh , a nUlllber oIporta'·a .'. ' ., ' , , "croell t he ' proYinc e acted as export centres • . Halifax' s dOlilinance ' of th18
-export ..rw;~t1on dur ing the Reciprocity era was cle arlY deMonstrat ed in '
the pre.ced~ng chaJ et' . 70 As shown in Tabl e J . l , ex~rt f i «UfBs' eXl s.t
I
_I
- , . .
to 'continue t his analysis of lIletropolitan dolulnance i nt o th e cUrren t
;erio~" but t he Halifax: export returns are giTe n' only f ,or the lIeat In- -
die ll, "Even When 1111litM to the lIe,~t Indi ee, this inte;~tati~ re-,
i. a1n~ vi able. due to t he great,~Of th18regiOnlll llarlcet 't o t he ,
., province 's dr i ed !Jslt trade :- A..COlllp&ri.son of t he ,~t col UlllnI l it Tabl e
3.1: i ndi catee that ,t he lrIest India e ~c~unted fo r M llve~ of 18-,1
.' ' .
per ',cent ..of Kova Scotia 's t ota l dr ied fish ,t r ade durin~ ,the, yetiI"ll
18'17. 1886 in clUI1v8 • . To COI'llPI1 Wi t h' t he ua!lC' of t he t i Me ; Bri t .
, ~sh , FrenCh~d Dutc~~~lana ~ 'includ~d .i n this ~g1onal ~ket L al­
thou gh; ·on~y . the .nrst If~ a .s i gnificant or ~_n c.ant1nu~ lIar ket
for Nove. SCotia. . Th~ e~port f i gure s f? r Lunenbur g" and ~&l'IIOtIth are
fo r 'dr i ed fish exports t o 'all llllt'ket s and lIay i n the ,c:ase ?f ,ex;porls
L
90
. to the unl~dSt~tes 'rro~ Yan.outh l Ni t o ' a Sl1shtexaggerat1~ of
their i JlportaJlCle . · HOllever,'a8 llIost of the , IIxportBto th e United
'St a te s N'U.~ probab ly re~~rted to ~~e ;e'st ln~leS; t he ret~'~8 for
t he se' t owns can ' be .xeas'onabljeoaPared to ' }la:l1f'a~JII '.
Year , Halifax
000 qt,l .
Ymno uth lLI • .lunenburgll. Nova Scotia
000 qU . · -000 'qt.L, ,t:xports t o








'; 00 . 595
lB7ll 293' Bl 558 , 12'
1819 )3 6 9J 653 , 42
1880 378 '~ 550 '48
1881 2, 6 125 492 "'3
1882 261 ' I,OJ. 419 591




1885 112 428 6.,
· 1886 260 9J 524 7.2)
"Hotes l a _ ·l nc l ude s exporte t o the Uni ted states .b. ':' uncertain 1f fish shipped to ~bav1a NewYork included
SourcelflHal1fu aoo 6menbure " '~ldent1f1ed new8paper 'el.lpPlng~
conta1ned !n "~port Clearance ot ,.Fish 1878 s- ,.1882" and
"Export of Fis h etc. 1882 ~ 1885 ," Zwicker Collection , e.
A. N.S.. •
Yanout h _ Un1't ed States, "ColIlIIl9ro1&l Relations," HOUGe
Exactit he DoeiJment 402, soth Congress , 18t Ses81on, p. 5sa:.
Nova Sco tia - A.ppendix ' Ai' Table L
For No~ Scotia's drled f1s htrade;'the period ,~ th e ;,.
, '" , I " ,
late '18608 to the early 1880s was ' one of' t re JllendoulJ gro wth. How8wr,
th e - volUllle of ,exPOr t!!~ Wlfax 'f a-n ed to ~eep p8.cIJ n th ih~e ~ :'
~wth and t he ~'"aPIW · 8po~~t10n l.a a dr18~ f lah exporl1Pg centre ;
. " 'i J
91,





IluI'ing th e Red.kocltY ·"
percent, '-
As , In th~:precedlng pe:rlod, dlstancetroit 't he 'Jlot ro pol1 tan
. . ', , ' .
centre reolned a cruc1al.detllI'll1n~t rfor t~e 'bVllll of 'dried f lsh ex-
ports~ theproy1nce~s· - outPort~. : D:urlng t he ReciJlrC?~1t1 - er& . far,,:
lI;~ut.~ , .hiid Undergo~e ~or;eld~~al:ile' growth as an: exporting ·celrt.:rt, 'fO~ /
: ~ouihem' N~va ·Scotia• . . In ' 1856, thll1t~wn 'had accounted, for .op1.Y 2'.Z
. ' , - ..
P:e,~_, ' cent :o~ t he , ~~,Vlnc,, ' s ' t~~l drl~d " £18,1'1 .~xport Sbut ,8 decad~ later , .
.t·his pro;~10n h~ ~ncreased to'1) . 3 ~~ ~ent. 7~ -_~nCOII ~letll ~tat1e­
t1cs "Il~e_1t bP~8s1ble. to 'det~'~lne ; 1I1'lII.~~th •.B "progre~1l durl~g'the '
. · · 1~08· but "; -_~,~*' ;ln T~ble "J, t by t he ' llI;l ~ -1880s thu ' t olln .,~~ a~ Ia:
IeveL. siMilar to ,t hat of' 186S: .The&e figures, perhaps itl:aecur ate ly;
, . .. . '. . , . , ~ \ , ' ,
b1ply a. ' dl~nbhed growth r ate for export" durl~g t he , l &;>d's, '
Wh~l'" export' ~wth' appears .t~ have 't apered off ,in Yarmouth',
, -
t bl s was nOt .t he Ca$8 In so~e oth~r outportli , most notabl;y lunenburg.
?l ~C'alCUl~ frO.' Append~x A; ' Table 9.
~2 .~Thld , ' ) '
L.
In the early 18S0s, the lIercll:"t.tle aspecte of ,Lunen¥u'g'acod
fi ahedes ,lIere almost., entirely .onopolized by . Hali~h ..ereh anta;'"
Th. establtahMnt .. during t he liext. tIlo dec.des, ,of fins i~tereet&d
i~. the cod flshery , 810llly Ch~ged thll , ,, 1tuat1o~ . ' I ni t1 ally, t he
ex~rt 'efforia ,o:r,_ thll'sefil'llle were quite "odest '~aching only j us t
'ovar on", per 'cent. of t.he prOv1nee ,,"-'to~portll bY 1866. nu;.
~~Pt1on 'of do.;;r bank 10~l1ni llf!: ' i l'l the ' ear~' 't8?O~ , prov1de~- 'th;
, . . . . '
0~portunlt7 fo r. ap8cta.culU growth of .export~ ;-bY t hese ~ir.." . '
'),~" i~l\.let:rated bl ' Tabl e 3. r.. 'Lunenbur g f1~8 ~l(P;,:rted appro~II1'ate _
?-1 one 's ix th of .H ,o~ ' S:~t1a '8 drtlldf; sh Intbe ea;11. 18R0I5.' .lri~'
. dll~. one ~he~b~g fin, 'j';e IJ Eisen~~uer lll'ld" Coa~) W'ae 'tli~
. ~v1nce ' 8 ~~~t dr ied fb h, exporter I n HIBl ·.and 18ai 'lIUh t otal,'
~f .58,O~ ~~ 5O. 06~ quintals for t.he,e ·1e,&X'IJ:?3 .
Like !)ther n1riet eenth cent UX'1 bui ineuu, . the ~ll"l
. . ' . .
e~gsged. In. No~a Scotia ' lI dried fllh trad~ wera private tn ' nat ure





p in exPerienceall a j~lor.~ner In'~'One ' I l rT1.'tlef ore ' l~aY.
:;~d.::: .hI;.·:~:-::::,,::~:t ;::d·.:::;:,::n:::: :.:: '
' pan1 as a .",l lent partner inlt by 1865 business pre asuns requ ired hllll .
ti~e :M" ,ict1Te'~le 111 the ~il'nl. . In.1812.: Alld~rSot:t and !llle~a~er'a
,'. " .. .. .
.boD~eepOr. JaJI~_ll R;, Rud.O~~, l': ft . th G',f Ull to Ion .~.~8 -Anders~n &ltd
·QfJ) .5, Th1~ ~I/ c.~~anY_ ,':~t on,to beCOlQ.' , ~ti8 , ·ot ~enburg; ll ~81ar~;'
f1 11~:, ·IlXpon'i.'ng nn:a.duhng "the 1 87Q~ ani!. t BaOll'.'l6 \ ,\
. . ' - '~~' t~e ooum;''l)! ae'~ral 4ec~ee. - ~ .eri:h~t hoUse some.
till.es · ew lwd , '~~ draatic&1ly· 't~t 'lh earl1,'r relation t.O 't hl 'ori~:U
- - ~ .. ' . ,. '
" .. " - , - ' .. ! . ' , , '
11,l'II..w&!l ' ~ o. longer , &Pparant " Thlll. "&6 the_::~ase wH b ,the b'UB,l lleu ~j.8Clln~tll o~ :t.h~ lIt"~\ 'ln~. ttadln~ ~r~r: h ;Of · Ea8qn ~.i ~~,. ; , John
Salon' e~tabli~hed ~;l'B e;;p~"l'1\ " 1~50 '~ an'ofiBhd"~:~ ~~ h '111 e~~~er
Ifl\oies~l~' ~17 "\l~8"1~88LY7 ,,;RObert I1~ .,late~ ·~~~ the" ~o.pany
,1fh1C~ 'Ii~ the~,'imOIfI\' 'as Es8·~'.•_:BO&k'and do. ,'1lut · sUll 'M'1t h JOhJ1 Ee- ' "
::::::;~~:t2~S:::::' :~~.:~f:~t2:= · · '.
·8;i~.~ · ~1th :j~~.~_i~r ~nt~i1~gh18 0wn bu~1~:a'i"Urlt~1 h~ ,~M :'j01~e4 , "
ill 1~~.'~ -V.-A. COnrad.,·d ~or~ R. ~~lor. 7~ ~ t1m. ~'~:~,aalled
, L-
. ,-',
_~o~: .Ta;lor .:and· Co ;· ~ c~t1n~ed ' ~'o be ~~ ~su~~ ~~':~.~r.IL"~~~.i~'
.rter /tr; Tarlor 's retirellent ,i n .1.ff79, ~~ ' ,Sb 1i'ar :l;Y', ' RO~rl ' B,~: ;l~?
'; conti~ued.: 1,D .'b us1.~e ll8 , · bei~ ,j oined. :~ IB7i 'byhl~ ,n"l!! aak~ , un~~r t~
',nanie.,. or R~~rt. "Boak and ~, , ' rile fathe~ 'ret~red 1n 187.5 ,and' alOunger
' e;on; -4ohn A,. ~e~t~!red-' ~he: 'f1rm: whi ch ' n t al ned' ita ' f~;"'e~ ' ~Me '; ~ 1
. .
" In ' ,~~h th '. ~.P~ta1 ~ &ndthe ' OUt~rt8 , 'th~ ~umber ' or:!11'11~'
_ , t ngaged:1n. th e : ~~at ~~lf~ trsda Wq :r:elauv.l1 a-:.ll::d¢.ng 't h1i ' pei::': ..
'. ' B2 , . .'0: '. . .~, ;. , -" . " ," .'" : ,'. .. .-, ' '~ -.' .iad.:,.'The,~ , wi~ ' u~~~,~: ;~a. , ~~ ' ~ ~~a~ a~(ax fins :d oth.-,~ual ' -
expons of 'OTer 10, 000 qu1nt ala of dried fia h; ' In Lunenburg , ' t here , :
,.~ "'~ t""'; i",~ n';'• . . 'The ""~ofippro;;" " ".t.tl.tl" "";; .
, ' i t · l~~~~lble _,~o deter.1Mthe* lillllber .of COIlpMles ,1.n :Y~outh " , ,In
add 1tion" i~ ' capu. ...i nc;....t ed s eee halt :d02~n ' nrms ,wi.'th ' signIficant
' e~Porta"~~d~r the 'l~,OOO qu1~ial ·lblt . " ~ 1881'" the _j~~ ·Klll1f~ .
firma acco~ted f6 r 91~'5 pe;r c';nt of the citr "s tot-al 'dried, flO h ,elt-
V1th1~ ' th~ ' h~ ~ozen ;; ad ~~at.f1~a, ' there ' WaB " ;O"~tft8~a
ha:nt , f1nl:':~lth~ii~ t~" 'or fiJur n/llai~ed ill ,ccintan~1o~ ' fo~ t hat
tlt18,' ,,' :'::;' \ " : '• .
eo,~' AP~nd1:r: ;".. Table12 ~ '
: fJl '
' Hal 1f a.x and Its Bualne ... pp, 162;.3.
82,5;," ApPendix 'A, Table 12 .
ltf 'H r st ' lnIpre~a1Onll of th ese:Nova
Scotian erart aruanyt~g but ,1'a.-
vourabllltllegl slaUon, ..1t i. t o '-oo
hoped, ' I.e faat . rellbhl.ng tna ll from'
...j t he Ilot he r courit ryi Md. ' j udging ' . ' .
f rolll wha.t; pa.sS8e in IlY off1c e , I , J
ShQUld. :a~~,' h i not , .~OIl.l.ng '~ them
B)'See 9~trlea inI'B~~' Clearance of Fish 1 ~16
Zw1ckerCollect.i on , P,A. ,N. S,
" '. I
' \
'::' _' -' - ,-' - "-' '-C, !J
foun~" i~e ~~terti de!~rv11'1 g ' o f ~he1~ rc put a-tion , fo~ lIon e "t ; ' and e~~-
· ·,,;a~s~:lP ~ _ . In. bla~ ~.et~;~tl~n l : :h~ probl e lllll _i ay _ l.~ the , ~_~ol~e ?( ' C~IIS ~







. a "ollen t .too soon ••• in _ , ,
stitutlon of official logs , -n~te8
' ;'~ - of\lI~a . certificates of d,l!,,-
. charge . and ot he r IIhole son8 meas.,.
ure a, working e f fectually in the
old pountrr ,hlps , are knolln to
fe w whe t her eee te re or IlfIn, and
lIloat of ' the f ormer &rO uncertlf -
l cat eii;;,84 . - . .
, . ':: '.. - . ' . - - : ' - , - - - ~ .
· ';..anned~ :ill- equi pped'; - l~v cl~sedve86els . , -The British Cons u l on ·t he
• . . . , . , - I ' • •
", ,"ne l ghoo\lZ'l ng island ' of Porto Rico ~leo- deplored 1n 1876 t he .g e ner al ,d e-
;~~lc.r;,:tl~n: 1n the ~U&Uty 'of> t h e' ~i'9I1B . but -J:eJaiu-ked " t~at thos~' on
· ~ci~84i~:~661t1~ ' were6uper~Or 't.othelr ~rlush counter:rts. ~5, f "
. The lack of , direct s tetllllshtp eonneet1on~. be t.ween Nova se~t1 e. )
>, • . --. ' , " ' , ~ ' . :< .: " ,
and ' .~s Vest Indies "~ ~lljo.r h1ndranee to :~he deve~oP'lent o f a :ore
~gu~l':~ trade . ThroU~hout t h is period, the onl y dlr~.c~. link. ,be ..tw~en Ha~1-ax and ,t he .W'e s t Ind~es vils i he RoyaJ,' Mail ste;"'~r~·.o~ \-he'
. c:un~ ·~'l. n~. ' :rh~ , rout~~.; ' .B~hei1ul1ng . '~ 'lbl't'edC~g; c~p~'~1ty or
.- t heee Yell8e~s ·lleantt~e.t theY~~~~?p'l~~nte~ratherth~ .ehlilen~~ the .
c oneignJllln t. ~ervtceB of fe red by , tb~ .Millng vessala . Eventhaae 11,.- .
: t.ed.. shall. serVioes ,ended i n' 1886 whe~" t .h! B~lt~sh gov8rnmin t -refu6~
. , ~. 84 ~ Great at-!t&1n, ParilllJ1ent.. Sell~i.onBl p~pe~; '.1877..· no. '8J.
p . 474, "COlII.IIeri:r1 al Repor lll , St . ThQllB8 .i876... · ... . " .
B.s.~~ .. P. ?54.~'C~ercil~l ~Bport" , ·Po:rt~ i1CO . 1676,"..:
' ,' . " " , ". , ,".
their cioae' u:aocia~lon ,vlth ~t 1n ~I'I!I!I .ofproduC?t delllanded and ~ar- .
ket ,transportation. Of these ,t hree addltiona, only Bri t ish GuIan a
97 " , ,
Of gi'eat~r signlf1c'e.nce '·\fll$ 'the con-
. .' . . .
,"orle s , ,The advant-aiea of t hese s t s Nlshipaervlce a led the Alnerican
l;~su l ,at Halifax ,t,~ , re port 1n 1685, t hat , IIIBnJ &nt;ie ~pated the de llise of '
.",the ~oT1n'ell' s 'fi s h trad'~ to the ,WeBt Indl~~ because .'00£, ;theil, 8? ,In '
't h1s report. he , 1I~ pre:atut-e as Nova Scotian saUlng ve Mela',c onUnued
t o tr~e .~;th the lIe st Ind l es until lIe111nto the twentieth century ; ,
~s ,~oted. · e~l1er. t he 'West Indie a · u.a N'ova ,Se ot1l1.'! i iarrs't )
. regl ona i n r b t , ' IIh11e geogrBph.icaliy OOp8rBW ,f%'o- t l:lis m~et. ' i,he
Brlt1 8h "FrBnc~ .'~d Dut~h Cutans.a h'~w be~~ l~cluded'in it. bee e use of
. ' , ' ' . , ' " .
.. ,pet1uon ·'g1ven ,by'~er1ea.r\ .eteu.~h,lp l1neaoperaUng out or ~~aton and
~e\f York , ~6pec~allY 'those 'I1th .~es~1natl0naln' CUba,.,Alleri.~~ .~r-:
chants shi pped Mora SCOt 1an ' dr i ed fbh in b ond to Cuba on a :regular
. bll$1a. :enabl1ng Cuban lIer ehan ts ~o avo.~d llla.1ntalt11ng ' n:~nslve Inven";'
.1-
" ' ., ' - , " ' , ' , : , ' , .. ' . ' .
prGv:ed t o be alliarke.t dfany, s~gn1fieanc~ orcon1:1nultt . ,Bet 'llepn 1868
silil. 1886, the We'at Indies 'took ana~rage of 81. 7 per ca n t 'of Nova
SCotia' a total dried tl~h e xpOrt vo1\lAe~ . B8 111e prorlnce 'B e.XPo~i1
.cons't i t uted B. de- tn ant-,ilnd: Increaalng proportion of Canada 's dried ,fish
'. elport t o the 'C6ri bbe e1i' 4urtn~ ,t~18 perlod~ ~~heen tiler ,9,uinQuennia,
IB68 ,,:- ?,2 , ~d 1881"- ~5, Kova 3eo:t:~a ' a ah~ of-th!': natl~~sexport
86~ uni,ted stste$. ·lIoue~ · E:re'CIlU;'" DocUlllenf~o . ;;,., 49th .
CongrEls&, tst Seedon , Vol. )4 , p , 816, "COmJIe.re1alllelat.lons. Bemuda.
I BB6. '" - ( ~
, 8? ~.. p:,629. ~ "comaereul Rel ationlJ , Hali£ax;:t885." \ t,
S8 ' Calc ulat ed frolll Appe nd i x A, T~bles 1 and 13. ~
... _~l
underWent a s hort but severe depres sion tr
'. .' " . ; ... .:
Dur ing the early -1 8 70e , ex port ,vol\llllls an d values t o 'thh
,J .
)
. , "~st _ , j~~,~-'::~s1der~bl~ o-re r' :~he . le"~ Df the .18608, -I ndeed b:y
1!Yt'4export valu es-to .t hh lllarkBt had already rtllLChed t he 1Il1111on dol -
l~· i!iJ.rJt .9t ''' The y Bt&y~th~t ~:lue ';'lth '-an ual fl~~tust~~8 .(Occa.s~onallY : ~ve~ )· · unt~7 'li_ 880s. · ' A~ th at tbe. ' t~ "lllarkei :
9B
vol~e lnCl'll~eiffrolll 95:9 t t? 98•.0 per cent. ~89, ' ~1U11n .t he ~~lOn. .
. ... -" , . ,
.t he Br l Ush West Ind~e~ 'lnCliJdlng .Br iti sh ~ulan. 1I~ .the ': • .ost ' ll11por.
t.antlllark~t follolled clo~e1y at Ulle,~. "" the Spanish West I ncHes." ". The
'~h - "~~t indle~ ~~il~ 'a 41stan~--t.hlrd,> 6ther-~ar~etB such U ·
. Hai~1~tl-th8 . Danlsh~ :~ 'Dut-~~ ve~~ ·' -Indl ~S- ~e~ 'l)f "lnl~lna~' ~r onn.
""?" ~Cil. 't o -t~- prOv:-nce' s - fx~~er.l "
. ~-t1ii~ Io'e~ 'Indl ~S ' hae~ long bee.~ Hova scot·la l ~ 1II0B.t
;valu~bl~ _~e~. for:1irl"d f18h,~ _-:~;"re~~ the : 18~. e~.porte
t~ th1:g~ arket;~:aoco~~ -ror .lus~ 6~r-,~l!a!f:Of"-t~t.~1 earn ings
of t he prorln.ce,~ 8 dr hd f1~h tra.:~: .. '_~ H ille ~g:t'V~~dl ' _ t t'! ~<:lIarket
~c~e ~9~_1I : ~u'eb~e to No,va. Sc otian llO~h~te 'ln -SP1t~Ot"~a..sed ­
/ " 81.8 of exports. Durl.ng l a 6a ,.__7~ '~ ,the ,Brl t:1sh ~' lI~/Indles t~~
50.9 .per Cftl!t of Nova. .~otl~.~,8_ ~otal ~1~d ~~fth e,~port Ya.l.~ee but , ,h.
'thh prOporti on h8.d. d~¢rft lU!ed: to J9.6 per Cent by 188 1 • 85.90': ' , -, \
89 : Calcul a:t ed~ APpend1l1: A, - Tabl~, 13.
9O'Calcuia~dtroa Appendb .., ' T&ble~ 1 IllId14.
91. so. ,pp?"",; :, . "'bIo ,., • (;J>
. ~had ~.t~~ ::een)n80~,.t-unlO.~~ ~.l~,ce t~. ~nd ~.tn: ,i B7OlS. ':Be- :J:'
t ween 1879~ 1662, t-he, pivTince ' s export ,~l\lllllS t o .t-.~ Br i tish lIeat
Wies h~, bee n ",roppingbj' "p~Uaate13 )0, 000 qui ri:t&1~ II. ':rOarbut
. " . ".
i ncre as es in. per q~i"nt.&1 ~88 h8d., kept export ~u.s· neu t he1r old
le ~:ia . In 188) ', exPort' ,oluai.tu:lhad, ·r.eo:"' red. by son.e45,OOO qUintala
imt per quintal :~~ue~ had droP·~ . 'D!IIse val~8 continuAd. t o diop
unt il: the y bott~e~ i wo )'tom', lat.~,' ~~ lIhieh' tlJ18,.exPo~ , valueewlllre
4?',4 ' per cent lOQr' than in 1 ~82 ,92 " . .
Although Nova Sl:otian ~d ~ed;i,a:n . cUl!:tOll.a placud the Brl,Ueh
We~t , ~18l1,' : ~ri.to ~. single ' ca.t~gOr1 ; the1 'were ~1"1ia.r onlY in their
_ . . " , ", '. - ' '" .
s tat-us as Britiah , 001~~ie ll , Even t-hen,t-he colonie s 'were able t-o set
:, " '. " , - . " , ' ..,,' , . ,
t he1t: c»m:t'ariffll. Kany count ries"used. tarif'f In 'll1ll .t o ll..lI\it, dried
' " , " , . , .-
f;18h l aport s :i n favour, of ' oth e r foodstuff, or the' produc t-8 of a' per -
. ".
t1culs.r n&:w-onalit~ ~ Si~ce ~1ed'nsh II~ a. ste.pi~ foods tuff ' in ~~
Br i U,sh lieat ' Ind i ea, t~lff1' 'werll rio~ Willi! i n th1S' ~ iscrllii~iOl1
fashion. 'There,were Ilfl'l'llnhelesa dif':f"erencee 111 tlle 't ar1:ff lave la of ,"" ..,
the varioua colonies , A8 i n the Reciproc:i t:r ,era, Ba,J:'~oa continued
to lIaini &1n t he 'lowest ,t.arlfte aiId.,.laIi&1~a the irl gl'le~t " " In 1695, these .
. , . ', .
CustODlS dlltlee1le~ $0, 05 and $0, 95 per ·qul n.~ ~specti~l:r for.the .
~1fo. 'is land a, 9) · ~Ile ' tariffs co~t~u"ed" i~ ~ ~~' th e lo _ et NoVll. :
SC0\:.1,an export~n .encountered. in their ~literil&UonaI ' .Ukets .
The .indi vi dual cOlon1&s T8r1ed in both their M.rlte t Il1ze( , .
94i.~~Ul&ied '.fro M Aryendfic ·A', T&bie 14~
9J~~e 'AWe~1x 'A', 'h, bl s 15,
' .:'--.
"- , " , -. :" .' ..
tllo -laigest, .: Antle:u ,ll 8J'id .st~ K1't~I . 'a pprox l l11 at ed t hljl 1l\41v1duu Lei ,•






Table J .2 1 rotal Dried. FbI'! :r..~ .VolU11U for J" .lca . BarbadOll, lhe
. 1I1ndward "IsllUlds . ,t he Ieewa.%'d. l alande, 'Trinl dad and Tobagq.
Br1t1ah CU1&1l& f or' 167 1, ' 1.876, 1'681 BlId1886 1n .qu1nt.als .
-. (qU . ~ 112 lb• • ) . . .
. .
. . 100 ': -' ,' , \
and ~ferunell . ~8 11hOWn ~ :~"~l~ '3 ~ 2 ~' , t tl're 'vert .C~n81~lIIr~1~ d~:ffn~
llriCes ,i n .~a~ '~l~e u:o~ ,~ dl.~~eI'B~t; ~ O.l.~m1ell' , .~3~liic ll . : -:
• Brlt 1e h Guiana _~ Trinidad. ~ludlns Tob~ 'lI8 n tl'll l;arps t. lruU _
( nd~al ,1Ia.rk8,t D. , G~~Ma. _~-.Luc~a 'Md ~ . Vl:nCl!~~ :"hle~ -eCnlP%-I8ed' : ' ''.
. t.tJe .1I1I'1dwani Ielande , 1/81"& &1110810 ' llqu&l l n ai z e and Tar1ed betll8ln '
9.~oq .ana-12 ;~ q~lnta.I~aeh . The ~orenUll8rou. -~~~~ tslancta «.
Antlgua. :.Sa1nt Chris t opher ,_(st . K1t·t~ ) .- SU la" f'Iontll~n:,;.t and. ~lnlea .
• • ere .~ dhllr'se :in th:h: .1ndlv:1duai.1Iuk . t ' Biz,. The ~. 1l.11~8t _
N'~rle~ M" had ' annuaJ: a~~~ ,laports ~/ ~unc1 '1 ~ q~lnt.18 ~h1le - 'the
I ...
- ' I , -
"' -,...
tot
:l . port statistics 't or' th ese possessions do not di fferentlate betwean:
tho d two suppliers Iltlrel1 l uap1n« :the n to~ther along wlth the d.r1bble
• . ' . I
o~ exports rroa. e~lI'here .in, canBda as 'cOiling. trOll ,British Morth A.nler _
i e... ·' Ll.:t~~ evidence ;ndlc.te~ that ~o.... Soot1M and HewtoundlMd
export'sdld not. have • proP9rUonu share of all the aport N.l'lI:ll tS .
In 1,866, J~a1~Il. TrlDl~• •Br1ti8h .Cul Ma wen al l reported to f avOur
Hova, Scotian a:portl , ' an. &s~881ll1nt ·wlth which J.T. "llyld a concurred '·
~~,lB~.94_ '~badO~ :'· ~the ot har hand. ·'~ferred the 1IlU~lri
cures, ctlaracterlstlcof , H8rl~ lan.i ~ t he- Nova,Sc otian Prod uot
, found , 11tt..~ _~ 1l1e th'~ ' Mo pre'f8r;enc~: 11&"" been ~C~"l"IId ~or the '
V1nd.llard and leeward Islanda but. Barbados reexported conlJ1dsrable quan .
tit.l lll' of dried fi~il; ~re8UMably ,Of NeWf'~land orl~~. to these 1Ut'~
' k!t8 . ~S . / ' • .
The Span1lllh ~88t Ind ies e lo se );r 'f ollOlfed the 'Br1 t.,1Sh "V8S-t
, l~d~ accoUnted.. for~29_, 2 Per cent of th e provino;'st ot al :,drled fi sh
." :.;.~....;olwiee ';:~n 1861(irld 188~ . 96. ' Unlik e t he ~t1sh West Indl~s
. ' ",: whi Ch haf.~~l.l1Zad .&fte~ t~ '~~11 11J1'Os . Nova 'Soot ia ,' s 'exports to . :
~, Span'-sh V~st r~les -COllt~,~_ t o grow until -the be~~ng of )~e ' ,.6
,18808. ' . Export 1lI'01ll,aes and n. l uee ,:.weril &host , tw1cs,lUI.,joh1 n th e
'- . - - ...
" , 94"~aaa~ Se~e1on&1 P&5r' 1~87.~ No: -43. ; . 8 ~ "RePO~
of _t hs Trade :~~t1ona Be~VB,e_n" ~~.and the . West -Ind1s.,-
NO·'-· W i P. ~:~~ti·.~:~o:~~p~~.;:~:n:~1;:;:iB~:i~1::r:r;~~874·.
bado.... . , .
96' Cal cu1&t1one"b&.s8j1 on APpend.~X A, ~ab~a 1 '~ · lB .
r
. 1 -
~nll1_ 1.§18-80 a.s 'th~ had ~eit" in 1868~?O , . As iri 'the British Wes t '
ind.1~s • .t~ ·~v1nce 'S e xport's t o the Spani~h Isl~s encountered
ra~id volunlf! decreases af'ter' 1879 but ~decreases in th i s market
lIere lIlore, s e vere .. In 1880 :'and, 1881 export vc rueee dec~ased by ~r
)O . OOO~qUintals; £rOJl t he prece~ing ;yes.r~ but,_in 18B2.thsy plwnmets d
an jlddit10nal 15: 060 quintals . lr1hile '-Ullt 're c'ovel:i 1ri 18 ) at ow l: .
60;_000 quintals lias ~~l: t han. in 'the BritiSh'llarket, : ' ~ lIere th~ Bub -
se~ue.~t per' qu i nt a l. value dr ops in , t he 1D.1d. 1080s . ' I addition to t hs '.
. 'i;ene~si d isru ption of 'th~ clUl~ suSar industry. ,t he panish ISlan da al~o
had 't o c~pe .lI1t h the -e.b~l1 t·ion of ".lawry 1n 1886.97
.Tabl e ) . ) 1 ExPort Vohme.s of Dried Fi sh frolll Halifax t o _Cuba and Porto
.... Ric o ' and f'rolII Nova 'Scotia to t he Spanish iles,t Ind.les 18?? _ .







1877 58 94 118
1878 4, 112 2'{2
1879 ?7 127 2?5
1880 80 120 243
1881 , "2061882 86 93 1) 1 (s1c )




1886 72 86 ". 2 ) 0'
, " , '0'
Not'ss l Halifax :f1gures are tar calsndar '-,years ,"
,Nova S cot,l a flgw:as ' are for :f1scal yssrabegtnning July 1.
SoUrce s I Halifax ~ Unldentif1ed ~ewspap8r clippings 'Con'talnel!. i n "Ex- '·
port meeeeace cr Fieh 1878 _ 1882:" and "Expo,rt of Fish et9~
1882 - 1885 . " Ztfi pker Collection ; P ;A.N ,S . .
Nova Sc?t1a '- ,Apperid.ix A. Tabl e 18 .
. , . ~ .
~ 10)
. . ,
":;a~da of !ion. SCot ia's dried fuh',·t nde :lIltb t he Spanl 8h
Ileat ~e.s 18 hin dered by, the l ack of rellable laport or expQrt Ita .
t~~t1e8 . ~~an expo rt - f1~B g1l'9 total ~xporta t o t he Spanl~ . •. ' .
Is 1.&nde but e e not d.1It.1 nCU1&h s hl p11lllnts des t ined f or Cuba rro.. tJ:loa8
':5°R_1CO ~ Fortunat el y . su ch e~ figures e xiat f or 15hl Jl1118nts
o~t o' Halif ax dUr1~g. the 187~-, M~ t8B~ .• ~:,11~ _~~.:n " '.~b~~ ) .J , ,,ex~
ports frolll HaU ( ax a cco unt ed f or app ro x1111ately three quarters to 'f our
. . .
' fi f t hs of t ho .pro v1nee ' , export latah t o t heee II.ll.l'kets . Partlcul~ly .
, . ' . ' . . .
1n t he late 18708, t he Port.o Ric an IIIm e t was the lIore valuable of t he
tW~~l~h - export..'-to 1t averaging o~: 110, 000 q~intallJ,ann\l~ll.Y...ror·· the
years 1877 - 1880. E:xpol"ts t o Cuba for t he i ue ~ars a.... rap:!. 01111
.°65, 000 quintals per J~ar . ~ Porto Rican ' aark ot , h~we~r. appears to
~' ha~ been _ore ..~re~ a:ffeCt.~_d~ng t~. export .decreases:! i~ '
18B0s and. t he gap be t.ween t he t va urketa nurowed. cons i derably.
• " Q • • • • •
so.. 1hslcb~ into t:be Cuban . ark et I s pro vided by !aport
. " ~1st1ea quoted. in u:eann~al <re port. of the k1t.~ eo:n.w. .1n H&'I'all.~:
. '.' . . .. .' I. ' .
Spe.n1SD. au tho1:"1t1es .used differe ntial tariff. t o !IICOU%'age Sh1pm8nt of
." goods ~o" Cu.ba 1n S~16h "bottcaa . The · h1~" t.u1!fa ellal!!&t.ed non-
SPlLll l s h vessela fl'OIlI ~a.rrying "CO~~1J"· , eoIII ufactured.) ~teliS i nt o
Cuba. but t hey , al ao l ed"t .o ~1d
fai t t hat act ul.1 I m.porta ~d 8 exce eded th e publ1ahed re turn. by
~ per cen t . 98 It 1e , .unkn~wn hOli c io,:;el)' th~atlo~ld have ,affB et.e~ dr ied :.
WI' Grlat n:ri;oJ.n, sessi~l Paper s , 1887, NO : LXXXVI, p, 61,
-COI:IlIe:r:eIal Reports , Cuba~ " 1886," . ". .
!
)~ . ' . .
1s i nteresting 't o ' note t h8.t t he Britillh .Consul i n TrinIdad ,de Cuba '
" . . . . '.' - .
'attrlbu~ed -legerdemain praeU c88 i n tha eusto.~ hOl.l e6 at ' HaVe.lll~. 1o "f o.r
e nabl1n g goods en teJ:'8d' i~re to a~l~ i n his ~silng ,a t 13 ~,r ',cllrit




The •I_ port re t urns at ·Havarl&, r or 1668 _' t 888 s hOll t hat
dried f1 eh CaIJI<:l froJl tnrell s ourc e 8 1 Br i t i sh North AJIer lc a'.-the uni ted
. 100 . ~
St ates and ,Norw ay ..' Dried f~ 1rI.portB fro. the Un1ted stat e,B. ware
considered to ortg1nat a In Br1~lBh lIorth America and t o be /,&81."111" •
taking adnntae;e of t he 6uper1 or Bt BaIIl l1 nes be t ween the AJle;"l canports
, -' lot , . , .' ' " . . , - •
. and Cuba . NQrwegian codf'1 ah was 1a~rted I n;to Havana vi a the Eng- .
l1sb ports of Gr iaaby. :Hull and Liw ipo(il In 'e i th er Eltg11ali or ,spani s h
ve8~ls-.102 up t o 167.5. t he retu,rns di8t1ngul~he4i'betlfll~n <I.~~C~ 1111-
o~T::t porta frorII ·Brtt1 8h North ~erica&nd thO~ co~ing Jrm1 t~e Uni.ted
's ta t ea , :' Bet~ll en 1868, azid. , 1 8?4 ' illl~~ ~~. ' :B~ithh liorth ~r1ca gre w
eac h y~ar, i ncre as ing ~" an initial le ve l of 1,~ , 355 quintals t o one
of 63,4 16. Iktri ng lI (lst of 'theae years , ' imports f roll th e Unit ed states
s h()Wed .l1uie '~ unt 1l 187 4 1/hlln, t he y reached 10.237 qulntalfl ~
1875 vhen 'th ey ~n~re~ed ,lo, 18, 760 qUi~t:~':. "' Norweg1,an i_port.1Ialll O
~,Grell~ Br1b i n'. 5es610~al Papen , 1818, N(I. Wv'.:P. )2'9, :
"Coomll1Dla1 'Reporle , Cuba , 1877." , . .
100'See-'-ippe ndix A• . Table 19:
1 01.~lI,tBr1t~n, ~~slllon.l Paren, , 1890. No. LXXVII , p, ' '~6 ;
-COIUIerc1.a1 Reports , Cuba., 18aB," , ' , ' ,' , .
. · ,02 . I~ . .
Cu~, 1.88SJ _·.Ibl~,: 11l' :7' No. LXXXVI , p: 66, -C_~allleport.l!I,
. .~
. . ..1\... .
• -" r 105' ', _ . ,,;-:' ,
~W-and 'lril,~7...5.. ' .n . 1Igh,ly,high.r 'hon .t hol il froJI. 'k"", North. :
Amerlca " ':,. ' . ; ' " " . ' I
~1.875, the ~lted states and 'Br U 'l l\1'l. H CI~h Amer ica 1D",
\ ~a wen: l1eted.t~~~h~:Z:/ rse ee ....ertcan lJIport,\ ,continued at' ap",:
~x1'matllr the BallI , ,l~vel ' until 18Bl " ~er ,which ' \ hI Y d,eelme~
sharply. reaching & 10- of 13. 652 qUi ntals .rn 18B5. \NoJ:Weg1an f i sh
e~rleneed a IIbll.ar~~~~ · 'but "Wi t h '• • o~ .oder~t~ r ats or decline .
. ' . .' '.
Unf ortunate ly . ' these "fi~e :wrry ~OnBlde.rably ' f'roAl,ret,urne for 1111-
~rt.. i nt o H.nna.1~ ._ 1884 ~PO~d,· .by J . T. ,~11d_~. lri 1887.10) .
: lIyld e ' s figu1'elI shciv~ -I:nglleh" rie. arttlshMOrth "q,s r1caiJ. J drhd
f1~h ~ports - declln~~~ fi'o~ 7_7 . 108 ~~. :~H 1882 to 53, 533. 1n 1886,
Hon-sgiarl fish Buffere d & prOPortl~ll:ally greater decline fi:oa 52. 345
to 35, 286' drw!Is ; The figures f flr H~'rWell:lan cod ~Be.bled thOI~ se -
ported \Y \he,~1t1. •..,h CO~su~ , bu~ th. 'o,~e_ fcn:'~~1ah drfed fbh weJ:'lt at :
cOllple\e ~ance . Evidence 'in Wy~e ' l report s uggest s that hi s report
of . & proporti~na1ly greater" No~eg1~ d.ecl i ne, 11&1' bani been lore ac- :
" . ,
curate. Nonr e g1an "f18 h Was conai~8ntly gr~~ ~ hifl her Perqui ntal
Wlue ' th an the Brit l $h North ,....erteee prod uq1,.Accord1ng to Vylde ,
• falling aug&£- prices f~'d'Cull~a to l"'p 1ace 'Norw-egtan fillb w1tb '
. cheape r euppl i e ll•
•:/, 'Ihe French ' I111ends of Mart1n1que &rid Guadeloupe ranked ,
aftet t he Rr1t illb and. Spanish Vellt Ind ie ll ~ a \lIlarket f or Non Scotian
dried fish. ' .Bet wee'n i 868~ 1885, th~sel'alallde took an a verage cif
' . L I , 103. " .,, ' , "
.the{ Trad~ 1lel.a1;i;:~;;t~e:~lC&n~a:ath;~~tN~d~;~.~ · .~ " -Ileport of
,106
. ,6. 1 ~r eei'lt 'or th~ pro~nce'B, totai ~e.d f'lIh 'e.~'port -ioluae. I.n_
terest1ngI:r enough Nova ScoUa accounted. fo r a ll of, Canada'B exports
to i; h&t lIa.xket with Y&J:IlIouth supplying the bulk of t hUBe expOrts . Dur _
i ng t he 1I1d~1B8Q';?'1ihl!" only yBlLrBwhen such detail 1~v&11able. Tar-
. - . ' , " G "' :' : ,
lIouth sh ipped 91.3 per cent of th e proY1nc::e "s dried f1sh. exports to
- ,.t he French \/est ;ndles . 10l1 In t'h1~ . Ymouth .ere~ts were ' responC!lng
." - ' . ' .';. : , , " . ' , '.
. 1;0 pe.rtlc~lar llai-ke i; de~ands 1n t he Fre nch We st Indles ~ Mart inique
delll&n~ed the better grad'ea of l1ght':" salted. large s hore c~f18h.
YU'Ilou th azealneho:re f1ahenle n prepared such a product 'frml fi sh
c'iught at dl8tancea hom fhe to t~enty . nee f~ e~oro.l0~,
~ke No.,. SClotls'8 ,ot her Ca;rlbbeBlll!larltets , - th~ Fre nch
West ;I ndi es IIBJ;'lI an expanding 'R&ricet dUl'111g t he 1810e IUld ~ early
10008. iller th is da t e. , now vel.', th ere was a .iliarpd~cilne ln per
.qui ntal ' Va.lUes and. export volWllu". The province &xported an. ave~ ..
.oi,~,()oo q~inta18 annuai!; .t o thi~ ~Uke; during t he' qu~nq~~tnni llll
1869· 1873 and inc rea.sed this to an avua.ge of 1j.7 ,OOOqulntals i n
t he fO~lbl(~~g qUlnqU8n~iU, 106 Afie'~ th e earl] 18808 't·ll~ par qui nt a l
vU~es. of Y~outh exportej dro~Pe4 'froat , $4.29~n 1884. ,t ~· $J : 15 i~ · ·
1885 and. ~o $2. 13 in 1886 ri~hexport TOluaes II&tching this'dJ:oP/a7
l 04 '~;"ted rro. ·A!·P8rnUx A.- Table 2,0~d Un1ted St ates
HouuKDcuUve DocWlent ·402 , 50 II COngress. 1st 5es8109. p,', ~.58 ,
, "Couexc1al Reatl~s,r: ·1887 . ". ,
. • t05'Unl~ ~e, , ' HOUlM EXec~tlve ~ument . 4a2: . 50~ con-
gres s ,. t st ~:a'lon. , • 5~,. "COUlerc1al Rel&tio.ns • .Canp 1887. "
• . ' :1~1&t8d tro" . Appendix A, Table 20 . . . . .".
~07'lJnlted States, HOWIe Ex.c utlY9 Docuaent 402, 50th . Con-
e;reea , 1s t Sesslon. · pp,. 558-9 , · "ComliIerata1 Re latione , Cansda ,· 1887 , to
. .. (
I,
. : ,. .: Indeed export , VOl~IIIJ dropped so '~harp1y that . exports ~ - t he Fre nch
Veal Indie~ lh~t h~ accounted for 8.3 Per cent of . t he p:t'Ovi nco ' s " .
t ot al 'di-l ed fish exports i n 1874 - 11378' fe ll ~'o o~ly 2 .9 per cent of'
,. ~ . • I .
th1B · ~ot81 .r_or 18~ ,i IBBS,: " ,'. _ .
The magnlt~e , or thls decl1ne 11M eo sz::eat that, other fac_
t ors"bee& the 's ugar criels appelLr to have influenced !lova Scotia 's
. ' - . . .
I exports ' t~ th is' m~ket . _-It eeeae probable t hat Nova Seotla.:/II11Y have
s~ccWllbed t o increased ' c'~petlt1?n "from N8IffO~ndla1id and ~nCh'8ourc88
durtngtha at rai tened Illl.l'klll sltuation.A "later report noted that
lIIost 'o~ -~he TO~l~"" ~Od i;tpOrled i nt o '¥ln~q~e prior t o "YJ92 elllllll
f r oll NelifOUndland ; l Of1 At the ~aJle l 'be code~portQ froll sv, Pierre
. . ' , "
an,d Hl \luelon i nc re aaed trOm'174, O'i? qui nt ili In 1881 to 908.300 quin-
t~18 - 1n 1886)09 1ihl1~ a , dearlh of stat1stlcs make in creased .Ne:round_
land. and Fr&nch ci>mpet1t ioJ,l.conjectuzoal, ~t ",hould be noted t hat un_o . -/
'l1ke ' ~~'her CB.ribbean ,,IlfkMl the '~"ri~i6 of the 1I1d~Hl~oe wu t o ~Ve
t o be p!l['llanent for Nova Scotia With regarcl ' t o the french Ve at Indies .
Nova Sc,ot ia~ s only s ign i ficant market ollt-lI1de the llee t In- ,
. 41es was the , un1tr stat~,~ ' Between I,Bf;08' anOd 1885 , ' th~ AIIIe'dC~rlU:'~ ,
ket to!=,kI4. 5 P!tr ,c. n t of the provinces t otal dried ,fi s h expo rts ,
, s,
During t hi ," period,the United statal! tncreeeed its proportion .of t he
.: province's dr ied fish .;xpo~a froll 7 .8 pill:' cent 1n -t 86a:, ~ l A72' to 24 ~ 7
<', "1'
I
lOB " , . ' , , , ' , .'
' Gre at BriUan , Parl1uent, Sessional Papers . t 897, No;
XC', P" 458., "COIIl/Ilero:l.al Beports " Kart1n1que, 1695 ," . ' °
t09' shan~~d R:rah, ' ''The,' Newf oundl an d Cod Fishery 1n ' t he N1ne _ '
t:esnth ,'Century," -( ~.aater '8 : th8a16, ' Hell!=,r i al Un1V'lrsl t y , ~r Newrouiu1land .






. . I .
per~nt in 1880 -, tam ; ~llj Overait N;va Seot 1a accounletfor 90.0
per cent of Canada's dried, f1 nh ~J:port ~ol\1lle : to the lJn1:ted Stahll
prior to 1890: ' The volwne of Cariadtan dried fish exports i llerus ed
, Jl~era~e ly ~U;ln~ 'f!ye 187011 and ,th en,"j\llllped ,.by 177.9 ~rcent ~tw.,n
1874 ,~ l a?8 ~and;ifl79 ~ 1'884. ' _, ~:'
JISost of .Can ad a ' s dr i ed (htl -exports to t he u~~~ed St ates
~o~1.d appettt t o have been ,l"I;luported to ,t he We s t Ind ies. Althou gh, a
,del!lMd ex1s t ed tn -the United Statss ' for t habetttlr Nova scotian cure s ,
~th18 probab ),y'forXIed-a small ':Pert:~rit~ ~f the proYin es' , exPor1:e . Orle
, . , 11,·-".t,:' .. . " : . _ : ' , "
Hal1faxllealer 8eUl!Iated i n 1882 "that of th e dried flah exported fI'OIII
that ' Pory._:to ·the~ Unlted StateG, .onl y.?916,qUlnt~is valu ed at $1 9. ~50
"were aCf~~llY onsumed there . 111 -' Shl l 1ar l y, 't!1e re~ed B,xpRl181onof
- \ , " . " - ~
1",ova Seat! B Amer1c~ !larkets we8b'~ to Chicago dur i ng ,th~ 1;ar~Y
1880a bably included. only a . i nb al alIIount of dr1,sd. fieh, By
, ue l rig tl'.: ADler-lean ~a 1.0 reexport Nov~ ~otlan fi s h to ,th~ Cari bbe an
lIarkete t shlppllrB were lIerely takin g ed van t age 'of th~ nllJllBro us and fre -
quent e~B~ transportation llnk~ wit h the \lest Itid le e .l1J
Alt hough Mer1can ree~portsof Nova ~otlan . fish were pre-
BUI!lably shi pped in bond as ' in the Reciprocity e ;ra , t arl ff.e appe ar t o
~1°'·c!,iculated f roll Appendix A, Tables;1 and '2'\ ',
l1 1. Uni ted state~, Houee Exucutlw DocWllBnt No. 196 , pt ; 2', ." -,
48t h 'Congress, 1st seeetcn , P. 189 . "ColUleld. a1 Relatione, Caned., 1882. "
l1~ ·Canad.~" ,parl1P1en~. : ' J ourrials of the HOU6eof COMons ,
188) , Ap,pendi x IV,- P. 8, '''Report of t he Sele ct COW!I1tt ee on Inter-
Provincial Trad e ... . ' · · , .







have play ed, an-hl;c,rtant "ro l e i n dete rlllnlng the le w 'l of NO~ ' seo~~-lII1'
exports ~o th e! Untied 3t~teB. 'The' ;provlricl! ' a exporte .~~ t h1s ·Ji"arket ,
," ', f ', · " - , '" . : ':' :,' ,',' ',
greatlr In~ased- f ollod ng t he , l:"D liova l i n '187) of i aport. dutlea , as a
result. 'of the Tre at)' of WM hl ngt on . S1JII l larly these aXpllne suffered0-, ' I
:..~l.Jl d"~11ne With t h8 / rGlIPOlSlU on Of~Ct1~ tar~ff8 .1n l~.5 :~O~lO""'-
ing th e ' abrogation O,r ~hlB treaty . ' It lIust ' a1~o. btl re!l.~lDbered th at
\. these ~arlff 6han3~tli d80 ooincided ....~ih eX~_~1on .Md ~ontract1 Q1\ in
' \ th~._\rIi~ Ind I.U_~~k~t . Duri ng ~he .1~70~ lle,Wr all/llportant lllark~ts ,ln
\ the Voat -Indies were expanding . whi l e _t he decline _after 1885 Co.\neld~d
/ w.l~~ 10811, of purchasing power , attributed to th~ , cr i"U i n t he 1l.uiU'.
industry.
A,lthOUgh .t hi s . periOd .WM one ~ .conBi de r ' b i e ' 8Xp&nsl0n ro~ iJ
l ,t hs pro vin cefs trsd.ltiona.1drledf1sh .usde , SOllieproblsJlls were en-
" ,' I
coun te:red and t he s e .c ontinued I nt o the 18YOS'. In- the lIe s~ InrUes , ,Kon
.. , ' , , '.
·Scot h also faced Incro:ta.ssd cQlllpet-ltion !'roPI' Hewroundland. Newfoundland
. flllhermen trsditl~nallY ell.J)lladzed t he ~Uet1on or ihe better cures
~rii"~11 Europe,~ Illarkllte b~t ~~o, &lint a ·~~ne1der~~le VOl~ .
t o t he Wast . Indies, 8sp8cla.lly· 'when ,,d1f f 1CU.lt18S ware sncountez:;e~ I n.
Europe . Beginnl.ilg in th e early 1890s ; NeWfoundland began eXpllnd lng In -:
to Brltish wsst , Ind1ss JIlart~~' ~~lt-1~allr~se~d f~r Nova Sc.otia.
For eXll.IIple , In 1892, the Cansd1~ COlllllerol al ,.gent in ~ua1ca reported
thll.t Newf'oundland hsd. been endea vour ing to ' e~cure a shu,,·or t hat' aar-
ke~ ror ,thel~t two 1e~.11.' · Aa shO~ ~~' Table ). 4, H~~~undland's
l1 J ·canad.:t-, .sessional Papera/189). No. 2E, PP. 90 1, "COJll_
JIlerc i .al R~1 : \~arulca•.~ . . "
110
. .
i n ,British Cu1ana ' t he deMan d waa ."being f'ully a lil ,by sup pl1 e s fro.lII ,t he
, ' i ower 'pro rlnces . especially Nova S¢otta . ,,114 In ·cont rast, "fhh ,of
~ . . " ' " . ' . . '. . ' 116
all s orts (~u ) litported Principally froa Newfoun dland" in Bar bado s ,
' . 114·Canad a , Ses e 1011al P"pe~, 1893, No. 2~, ,,ee.,;.~td al Re :- ·
porta," ,PF. 83, .90 and-i.i2. .





Britl6h \le st Indie s
000 qt;Is .
Nllllf oundiand .
000 qU a .
1887-89 " 26,5 90
1890-92 . 217 100
189) - 95 272 "r 80
1896-98 . ,, 244 /106
S~. l ~ppend1x A.,_ Tab le 22, ~ . _ I .~
7M B COlllpet1 t1Dn had to consider t he _c ont1nu~ng charaete r 1s U cs
of t he'H l1I8.I'kets. in 1892. t he t~ad1t1onal lIupply prefere~c~e of ,ths
.. " I .
1ndl v1dual Br 1t1 eh Ws ;st In(I1!.,w~re noted ea f o11oWGI - Ha11f ax vas ro -
. i
Portea Mha v1ng h&el.t he 1I0nopo'1y'f or. year s ·'- 1n J &IIIa1 ca l 1n ,Tr 1nidad , Can_
ilda re ported.l y had. had lOa pract~~ 'lIlono~' , .. f~r liMy years" , and .
,.."
share of the -Brt t1ah" West I ndle s illark et in creased rror..~2 . 1'. pet cent
In ,'1887 _ 89 to 26 .3 per .cent ' In 1890 .:. 9l. Whi l e, NoVll SCotia ' s ee -
" . ': , " ,," . " "
creased frolll 69 . 1 ~o Sl. 2 rre~nt respo~~~~ly . Nove. sc~t1a WILG a ble
. ':, t o rega1n '~ ~taln an a~o~t t~.O-thlrdt . 8ha.re of t.he . lluke t dur ing
t he next two t r l e nn1a , but Newfoundl and, 10IU able to rltcover frO Ii &n I n l-
t1a1 d~~l~~e 1n t he ~ld~i89OB to e~ "t hei ,d8C8dB ~1't~ ~~8t~ver ?"q~~-
te r of th.e IIlU'ke t. . '., . j
. _ _ ,j. , . '
: Tabl e , : 4 . E:lPOrt s f rom Canad a an d -Newfoun dl and. t o t.he Br l t ish. West I n-
". . ~ ~~;80~ ~~ai:~ortB In:o 'i~_he B':lt l Sh Ilest ~,le8 ' 1887 - "
" j
Cllll ada
000 qU a .'
fi1
< / ' • ,
Thest :ref~renctl·a.greed wi t h Billllar oiles noted by cOlUIeroial reports .
in 1~66 and '18a7 . 116 'Jht1lt.&bi~tJ O~ '~~" 'BUPpl J relaU:Onttiipa '~'ere
~dOUbte~l1 ' e,~la1~Bd , e..s 'a cQ.b1nat10~ .of lIark et tastes ln ,cuns an.cl.
trad 1t i onal couerical linka.
· Al l n previous yeus.tarlffa rellalned areMonably l~" ee-
," ., ,.
~tael': to ' t~ade i n eneee urkeh . Indeed, -In th e lI.a j or ~arketa' of
JBlllalca. Ba.rbBdoB., Trinidad and Br i tish ? ui ana. ,b port cl.utiee on dr~sd
, fiah had rellaln~d f airly low. and Ul&ti ngly stable., throughout th elut, .
. , " ": " . :;:;:;.. ' ,'
third of the nineteonth centy.q• . In i8 9S. t hey ranged rro, ::t .qigfj . o~
$O'. 9S per quintalln J~ca t o 8 101f ~f $0,25 .per quiJ1tal~~b~­
d~IlI'~ ~ 1~ ' 'f1lU t duties Ul~u:,tsd to on;Ly ~9~4 enCi' 6;4 '~r ~snt of t~s
reepi.,ctlve" per qlllntal~~ue8 that thoa'e ~arketa pl.:csd on th eir 'dr i ed
fish ex~rta i n the thenn1~ 1'894 _ 96.118 Theee coloni...a1ntalned
ouch proport1on&lly l ow tariff l e ve16 due t o t he1r need t o aport
foodstuffs partic ularly ' Protei no. , JP&1C~ with ita greater potential
for 8elf~.ufficienc:r.' .kept hi~r tariff·le~1".th8(~QadOS "McJ:! .
' ' u depende nt on 111.~d foodstuffs , • . .
~... Until the '.1d-1880 e., NoYllScotia. e~Joyed , e itpanll1on -'In both
the Prodlict10n 8tId ~arket aecto~ of . 1ts' drl~d'f.i~hU;ad8 . :~ In CreaS8s ;
. 116~ v1nC6 of ,cMade:, Ijgi;slature. ~~~loniLl Pakers . 1866. '
No.4) . "Report o~ the Coulel!l1onera frolll Br i t1 0h North Aaer1c a . Ap-
pointed t o Enquire into the Tradee 00£ the \lellt Indies, Mexicoand' Bra-
~1l~ . and c.n,ad&. seu1onaJ. Papers. 1887. xe,' 43 . -Repo rt o-r the .Trade
Relations 'Betlfllen Canada ~d the 'iieot ~ndiBB." ' .
. \ . .
H1'''~ndlX '' . Table I S. ,
118 ',ClL1c~ta~d froa APpa~~ ' ,, '; 1'abiee 15 . ' 16 . and 17 . :
1 'L ,-~-,---~-~,~-,-' --_.
.1.'1 prOiocUon. " suI ted tro. botb an lncnu ll1( T1~ber or i nsho re fhh•
.- - - . .
.1








• - ' • . . . " ~ . - "f " .
. ad aptation pre t lLeed. Lunenhur!'. r l&fl .. U\e proT1~ · a pre _ sine nt . ."
. .t.. . - .' ', : ~.. , :' , r-': ,"
- . tiahing perl . 'Ib1. riae .re l ul ted 1':1- ' t hat -t 01lll' • • " rchants llUC_ce8a1"ul-
ly COIII~t1~ If1 th tho":' or'W1f~ 1n ' th~ ' Il ~pon: tb.d.ei . -Th1e co.pet1~ " ·
~l~ ?&:l'Pi,. t oolt/ p1&oe ..1tll1n _ ~~· ,fr"II ~:rk "o<t~~lUOnU -';'~.t• .
and. aark!U ne: Pl',acUc... In addition t o t.eChnOl O!lo.&l_ "c h.ange~ I n t he
. ,- ( " - ' " , "
ves lel fis hery oth er new dap artUl'ft8 .and .eonC6nlS ,1I8" • • t • . The dll"'tlop-
. , : ,' : - ," - . . " ,', -," " " ,
lII. nt and popularl t aU on o,r -bond••s" cod and. 8/C p8rlllll ntllUon w1th sr-
, tlt:lc.~ '~n .-arked i~o c ~ ot ~~d '~1sh . , ~
&Mit- l on, in~C:C;;-p;illl on r~ Nerlourldland underscore d the w I ';'·
ftfIrt.bl' ~.~ure or.t he 1I..t. Indl.~ ~.t. ,At tu the. a id :' t 860. , liO·" .· ' ,
ScoU. -;. ... . t. Ind.~ u;rk.~ -rec~~ f ro. .u:"1r depre N ton f'b0.. Iddl -: •' .





. . ' .
Althou~ Nova Scotia's' ch'\ed nsh , ·t~8d.e rec overed f~Jl , i ts
:~e~sal0~. ¥ ,t he ~ld.~ 1a~o~, som~ '~d~~ntl1 ~bie ll\s T'e~alned. In. :
deaUng Wl ln .'oth.llS8, t b1,e i?ha~ter :rulopt ll a 1IIO%e extensive chron ology
. but ,cO~~l~lies .the'discus,elon of this tr~~ e"pha8~Z lng keY. factors.
" , ' " . -.: '.;. ...
Dur~ng thi ,s, ,tb.eSPM ,- t he pr ovi nce ' s e conOlllJ' ~nci.e:rlfent a reaUgn ll;ent
with' heavy lnd~strY 'f;e~~l~g Ii.greater lnvest~~nt ,~han the fishery.
: ; 1~hln , tli~ ' ~lShery ; ~:ed ' . f~ shi. pi-od~~-t-~on : ·and,. ma.rk~t1rig _~t~~l~~,Z'ed by
;1900 and ,began .to de,cline afbr 190) -" . ?5. : .Cont r1buting ~o th is de-
e'line , theru :w~ a decrease in t he n~ber :of ' f1 s hetlllen refl~ct1ng gen-,
", ' ,, " . ,, ' / . .' . ,
er'~lly ~or PQPub.t1oil.growtil ahd t he attractions of alterria.t ~ u pl oy_
··· . ; "t . ,r. t ho ' ",hore f1'h~~. n"h'~M '''"''""'d to;" ,.{"fy .ith
. " . . / . '
lobster and cod In cOlllpeUt1on, whUe ves sel fl sh1lrmen/ spec1&Uzed i n- 1
<ad ';:';OOt1 00 "",'th" ,,,,,,,i"h"'. r. 'Uk'''"'!.h" 8rit" ,[;"t
r:dles re~a1!led -~e ' ~~t ~alUable' of '~ gener&1l;;~Cl1n1ngregl0nal ;
"_~ket, r.pro~~ S~IlIIl~~ conn~ct~ons J,ed~W/llent' in f~~ur or. ,~- ' \·:i
. , . ' . ~ . / . . .
Ordllred ..9vu conslgruumt , ahiPMnta• .' l e . "-e~can c~rnp8t1tion becwe
8'i1den~ ~n the _ .S~iSh lies: r~ie/ter 1892. "" .Unlt~ States ee-
lIa.1ned the province's oost lIarket out s i de th e Car1bbean ~ In s pite
. '," - .
. of gener~ ~tabllity t!iroughout ~ost of this perlpd, the dried flsh
'rodo.;" "'''OS to a .~ln.,. .of <~'a', bo,,",~ oft~.: Ul&t1've.' changes
re qui r i ng n.ew responses, ; _ . ,)




• 0 ' '.114
Scot 1B's ee c noay u~el"Hent a rEull1gn"ient 'l n IIhl~h .lndu :'ltrla11 6'" played
. :' "., " ,
an 111p?rt&nt role . The provi~ee lQ Indu~trlal"growth f ollowing 'th e 1n-
.trodUet1~ D,! t he NaU,f?_nlLl P,Ol1ey .waa"~ater thlUl that. ~f th e ot her
:prov1~ces- 1~ ~8.ste~Cana.da . This l~uBtrlal dew:lo Pfll; nt
lias char ac ter iz ed by a s ignificant
transf er .of 'capi t al and hUl!l8Jl re - .
s ources from the tradlUona.l _stapl es
into 8. new manuf ac t ur ing base which
~:l~~e~i~~{;~ .F.s~nse 1,,0 f eder al
. ' " ., , ', -.' , , ', ;' " . '
aLe$hbl1 l5~nts inc reased f rom $10'.2M i n 1881 ,'1,0 $19. 1Min 1891 :md
l'lta.Ch'~d $~4:~' i n 1.901 ; The , capital lnvested In t he pro v l,nce 'l5 n sh-
e~esr ~w III~ Sl~W~~ Incre~l:ng fl;OJIl $2.9M 1~' 18~I:to $) .2 H 1"' 1891
and reac~lng on~Y · $J . ;M' ln 1 901 . 2 " The 'l~vel of lri~8t1l'ent ,inthe fiSh-
. " : - .
erles re~alned 1~1I i n part eeeeuse of 'Ute i ndus t rY's hea.Vy';re'll ance
on C~dit '; " It i~ s1~ ~fiC8Jlt that ' the ' COll\parat;~ in~t1viiY in cap-
it~ in~~tmlln\ ,in"" fis~lIri..a~ " ~o:,nC~~lId: wi.th t he, ~gl~n0~s~
trialism in the ~rovince . It faust e rec be not ed t hat lIany· of t hese
ini tial 'at t e lllPt's by:Nova Sc'ot.ian ..,entrepreneurs ' to i ndus t r ialize e~ded
"'1~ fanuz:e ' t pr 'a · ~arietY . ,o; reaaolE,.) , Ii:I spite J~ thle ~~' re cQcl . 't he
'\ ~ ' :' , ". ' . '", ' ,', ' , i ' -, " ','
province 's entrepre neure obvious ly conBidered ' lridulltl'ial~ 8I1I as an Il..t -
l ' T. , II, Acheson; "The Nat iona l Policy and ,the, Indu~,rlal.
ization of theo M~itiJlles. 1880 - 1~10." Acadiensis ; 1, , ( spring, 1 97~)
' )0 . --- .
2°Canada, DoII1niOn Bureau of" Stat'llJtlC S, The Marftiliie~~
:~n;:~ .t;;;:i~p~e~;in 1;.t~~N:;;~:i ~:ms~ ~~Iri~:~:~ ~' ,
i nc l uded , "t he valus , of ' \'Gs se l e j, boete., nets , traps, pie rs, and whanee ;
et e , a lao offish ' canning and curing eBtablleMenis and Work i ng ce.pltal-
L ', ' " ) . AChe'50n; '''I';'e Ifat-lon~l PO~lC~ and- t he IndU~~r1a~'ization




~1". altern&U~ , 1;01n ...ut•• l:Iot"I n the fleherl'a ; ·
n!e changes ~. :r..pectl~ rt:pJtint:~ of 1I'0yt.Sc~l"I • .•jo.~
· lrIduetrl... 10 tens ot n.1UeIll Of productlonlrnUcated the fund.aJl.lIntal
.,: • 4
~fl8Unt 1n t he pronnce', 1001\0.,.. In both 1811 and t861, nah
\ o~~ng and eur1.q: n.nked ~'econd below lua~rlll& and -.head of liMp arid"
. ,
boat bulld:lng 1n te%'llS of ~lUll of production , &U.borlng lIUll had
the .o.t ·ft.iU"~le·prl)dUCt10D 1n 1691 ~t.,.~.renn1ri8' ,had .rePlac~· · ·
: nllb .~lll1!t and 'c ';U'll1(1:-rortheleeODd '~I thlllatter 1nclust%'J
· drOp~ to ' third WUb alrtpand boat building 101118to:Courth, ' I II' 1901.
": - . , ' . ,
however, lA.ltl~1I8 fOUOlled, b;r ' iron and ,ted producta had the _oet
val~b1. prod\lctlona-, , 'nllh -o~nlng a.n"d':eurlng ret&1n~d U., poslt,1on_
:tb~ while lUllberln,. ~:_.ugar re!1n~~ , dz-o~ to fourih aiId. ~1fth'
lI~ rupeotlwl.1, Th~ ,aergenclI 'of iugar-nflnlttg, ' A.elt.1itg and 1ron
4 " , . ' ',' . . •
· , .:CanadA. Dmllnlon Bureau of statla-tlclI, The I'larlU... Pro-
; ""nees Since ConledeftUon l A Butt-tieal st or • r soc and
~ Econ...l0 Cond 't on ng the t s I Yeare. taWlt:1 K1ng • n't ':'
, e:t:. 192n•.. s, n. :. o,l",
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the SUp8~or t r anspomtion f ae1l1"t1eB of t he Unl ted St.ates, the value
It perhaPS, re :elected it: cent rai Cana.;I.a.n bl asprod ueiion of dr1ed ece,
. .
of Mova Scotis 's dr1e d f1a h s xporte qul eklT re coYered t o t hei r fOJ:IP.s r
l,eYel s. I n t he Ulennl u. 1881 - 53 . ~" pro'l"1 ~ce '8 dried n eh e xport
values h\.t a lI~ll1wl- ann~al Bftr~ of ' $2 . 852-~'~'. The fOll~lil n"g - trl~
ennl U11 of: le84~ B6 IIlU'ked the ' l owes t awr~- i;'ltt:' &lIn~a~ ' e~rt values
-\ of $2.025 ._~ or 's d~creaseof )0.0 ~. ce nt . 111& Ye~ n!xt tr~ennla.
" 1fltn!,~sed "s ~COWry: ~? .ariit:tial expo;-t vaiUBsof $2.537 ..000. " Alt.hough·
. expo rt- valu;~ be'~1f8en' 1~_ ~ 1902 . ach 1e ved) t he ~ak 'h~l of 1882 '; , -"
64; t he)' lIa1ntal~~d an &l'in~1 a~ra«e":frSd5J8 .000 Iflt~ only lli l~,l.Ili.{-.:" :'> · ';f! ~ .
annual f l uct uations. S EJtport volUIII.s a f or t he 8_ per lO(\,aYera.gec1 " .
633.000 qlil~tal.a per year lf1th',:sn annuai f'1uct'~.tlon or 't 41'0 pe~ 'ci~t .
. , • Cenaus re'corlie , ' whU s "1~equat.e f or flBh~rles'dur1r ;
. period, also t ndi ca ted stabili ty I at .le a.st 1n terms of t he dO!lleatic
.' : ,,~
t hat 'fi ehe%-1e a da t a was not 1nciUd.fd 1n t he published cen eue returne
f or 1891: The1r ,olllb.1on , neCee~1tate; ue1n8 ; on1]' ~the 18tH and 1 901 re~ 1/
t urn e , when discuasing t hll 1880e &nc!-, IB90e and thereby llak1~g any eee-,
. " ,- , - ~
ol uslone fllOX'l!l tent a tive, Ne vertheless . 'the lle re t urn ll provide eO.lI ,1n.
d1ca t i onof th e ha ppenlllgll '1n No.,a' Scotia'e dr i ed fi sh prod uction,' In
1881, .587,20) qUl~tale of dried. cod Wllr9~ueed i n"eOllparlaon t o .
!)lO,6?, qulnt ale In:.1.901. 6 Thua fa r "thll e~bil;t,. of t he per iod appj,&r8
t o be confil'llllld but problelle arlee when lI.ttent1on i a f ocused on t he
5' Caleul ated ~ Appendix A. T&bleJ .
". . (ottawa'; ~;.~~;~n::ic~~S),tU~ if:~~u:n:f~~ '~~~~:l~f
_ Canada 1901 , _{Ott...... , S. E. DP aon , 1.9(4 ) . 2 1 - 414...42 ~ ~ , , - -
,,: , , ~ .
it? -,
h~e and .pol~k , were dried but th e s llIIe total. fo r , 1901 ~Odnted t o
1S0000e 250,619 q~1ntals _an 1neruB.se of e.host. 100 pe~, cent . In earlier
cenauee e, .scale tiel:'i-'had. ho....re d around 20 ' per cent of t he total 'dr i ed
ftah proCt~ct1on '~t ~"the'1901 f1gure s t h1e proPoJtion had jwnped to '
. I . .
.' )0 .5 per cent . The magri1tude of th 1e 1neruaae BUggeBtB either an er -
- .
ror i n cOllplla t1 on or . ' consider able change I n f1sl'!ingpractices . 'Un,
fortunately , a l.at:k: ofdet1l11 prohlblts detemi nl ng betwee n th e two.
Alt. hough. ~ow. Scot1e's drl!;'11 rren t r ade recovered frolll. t he
~~8S1on' :~f the .1d-la~0~ - ~d ren1~~~ .s tabl e i nt o t~ ~~lJ yean
of t he twentie th eentm:y . it fe.i~ed to keep pece ,Wi t h ot her , sector s of
--..---the-NOVii~IalrIl C'OnOllY-'----"841een _I n_,Tabl e 4. t, ' thedrled fish' trade's
ahar& of Nova SCoti a 's total fore1gn ,:,xport e continued to decline,
dur i ng t he 1880s and 1690s . In t he pos t_Confederation e ra , t he pro.
'. ' I . , "
Vlnee 'sdrled fi sh exports enjoyeet t he1r great _lit 1&port~ee during t tie \
" " " ,
expans l V& 16'70a . , In' th e quinqu enniua 187S- 79; such export. had 'ae-,
counted fo/J4'-2Per cent of. Nova SOotla.'s total forefgnex~a .
This ~ proportion declined to ' 26.) per cen t ,1n 1885 - 69 and 22.2 Per
cent 1n '1695 - 99. The dried flah trade was mainta1ning 1til own i n
absolute tel'llS 'but was ' decreaa1ng i~ '~JiPortanoe in reIati.... '-len e .
Theear1, yean'of ' t he tw~nt1eth '~nt\a1" up to th e FU:t
. . ,
World War..witne s eed inc!reued inetabll1t~ in ,NOva ~otia'Sdrl~ fiah
trade. B6g1p.n1ng 1n t he t rienn1U11 'l 9OJ_' OS" Canada's exports under..:.
























-~~e I Canad'a, Par11'alllent., 3e ss ioo.al : Itatars . 1870 - . 1900, ""Tabl es ,of . .
. , ~e an d N~v1gation for.t869 - 98." ' -
t.a l values . Proble.llls init1ally affectIJd t.he -l e vel of production but.
lncre~ed per qu.lnt.al pr i oes in', the lar e :i: years .uCce eded '1n lIIaklllg
tJlb pe~od the moat valuab~e e:ver . Ne';"rthelei., runy of the ' probl~ llIs
en countered ,at ,t h i s t1111e we~ t o ~t.urn .• ore <U&\ltic a lly after t.he .
F1rut. World liar. The ,uniquelllarket. s 1t uation t hia liar cre ated 'Aak" li
. ' : ' ." - . .
a nat.ural conclus ion to t h1i!l8XU1nat1 0119f Nova SCot 1a ' . ' tradlU ona.l.
. · 'Table 4 . 1·I' QtI l. nqU:~iai ;'~~~'lt8 1n Dry ·salt.'ed. Fi sh ,an d 'Tot a l, &x~1t ' ~
~ b1 ,Va l ue for Nova Scoti a for t hcal yearaend1ng June ) 0,
. , l llJO/ 74, :-, 1~95/99 in dollars ($4.87 , • 1 • .~,t.g.) , .
. . .c , , ' , ' ' ,'
. ,Af: er 1900 ~ ~anadi:~ , : ilSt.OIIIS re ,t.urns oont&in con"1I1.~b~ le es
de t d l c oncernin!: Nova Scoila's dried ,:f"18h trade . In tha t. year, t.he
. re-t urna 08 llBfI t.o provide ;wn provincial tot-au of dried fish 'export,s
I . ' - , "
, l e t a~On8 /i ndi v1 d u8i 1lI11rlt.!t b~~~~~ In·,tl')-" i nt.roduction, a pro~
j ect,lon vaa lede of ,Nova Scotia 'lI exporte balled on t.he proVin ce 's
: .. " ' , .' 1 ' :
B_~are. of nat.lon~ dr 1ed . f1 l1h.e xport va l ufle and. volw.ea during t he
, 189Os ·. As th eae prOpcn1\ions were , ~1.? pe:~ ce n t f or ,export. value~ with
' 119 • •
8. 15~'anda.rd dsviat.1on,of ).~,and'(()lUlleB follow l5d c:losely at 6) ,0 per
cent and 2.9 per cent respectively. sOlle confldence was given to the
projections.? Ae N~va Scot. h , t.raditionally accounted for 'soJlle io~-
. . .
fifths of the natlon's total dried nah trade,the Canadian u perlence
can be taken as a rell.llonable reflecticn of What happ en ed ' to Nova
Scoth,: ~owever, II.lI th1s period enCOllplI.8 l5ed., SOllIe drae.Hc cha.n~s. :·
the-se ,pro,1~ctioris wi ll PlOt be' used t o eXllJIl l "ne the "oooll'l'enceSlllindi -
vidual Ilarlt et s'- '
Canad i an cu s t OIllSfigursl5 'revesl the ' decade , between' i903 and
19i J tp be one of decreased ex~rt. volu~~9 but ~ne of ' in c re~~~ export
vsl~es . Bet ween t tWse da t es . ths annua l lIIeM of Can~&'B Aried nsh
export. volUJlles was 676; ,000 qUintals or a d ecre as e o£ ,12,.2 per cent
. .' , .
_.~ .:.r:III1..h~ s1llllar .ean.fo~: the P;erlod 1886 ,,- ~902 , I n cont.raa~, the
annual 'mean' f OJ;" ex port value R w8.llJ ., 6fA. OOO amounting to &1\ 1,nc,re~e
of U~.8. ~r cent over ' the ~Ced1ng period . in epite.of the s.u.Ue;
quantity 'exported , ' Th8 use of ,decennlal Means ..asks t he J118gn1tude of
th e changes Whi ch 'becollle SPP&r~t if 'Shorter pei:lod,s,~ S~Mln8d , " For
eX&lIIpl e , in the ·ye .&rl 1903 - 06. the annualllle~ for export. vollllleli was
.':\ 2) .4 per cent below that of t he pre ced i ng pe riod while export valu es /
w~re 'onIY 0, 4 per cent ,be lcw, In contrut during' ; 908 - 1J, . t h~~a('
~a.n8 were 4.5 per cent 'be l ow for export volUllll8'Ill'!-d )1 .8 'per cent a - .
bow for export va i ues . ~ , / -
? " .
' See ebcve , Pi 9.
8 ' : ,"
' Calculated frOll Appendix A. Table 1,
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"The decline 1n d~ie~ r1et; production w.u: rer{ec-iedbY a
decrease i n · t he nUJIlber of f1 BheMlen which Ilirrored. i n 'part 8 gen.aral- '
. . J.Y 'poor popul at i on growt h rate , ' Betwsen 1871 and 1881 , the province' s
~PUlat10n grew ~y 13. 6 per cent , but by only 2 ,2 and 2 .0 per cent re-
a~ct1vely in the l ast t wo oecftdes 0:(' t he nlnete"'~th 'ce ntllry . 9 It 'has
bee n .8St1111.8t ed that Sova SCotia suf f ere d' net 1D.1graUon 108s8 e of 43.000
people , aged 10 and over , during, t 8Rt' _ 91 and 40,000 1n 1891 _ 1901. 10
. The net ..l grat:-on 108s for 1981 _ 91 represented a loss or 9 .8 , ~:t
cent of Kov.a SCot1a's total p?pulation IniRA! while ,'lhs : of 1891 -,
i901 was 8.9 per cent of t he population In 1891. Although"NovaScot!a
.. . .
de pi ct ed a weaken in g of th e provincial econo:llY. relative to t he real or
a nt1 c lpa t ed economic opporturil t1 ee e lsewhere .
. . , "
In , tel.'ll\8 o~ f bhlll'llllln ellployed', the f 16her i ell did ~ot even
keep pace With the lIlinl f11al growt h expe~ieneed by the popllla~1on &8 a
whol~ . ~tween 18fl1 Md. 1901 th~ pr'Qvin~I!"'s pop ulatIon hl.d giown by
4; ) per cent. DurIng the S8Jle tb,B s~ the nUJlbllr. of f~8hlt~en on
vessal~ and boat~ :decl : e d f,rDIfl 24 ,6J6 to 2,1, 002.or a d~C1"l!~e Of, 14, 8
per ce nt . The returns also noticed a 2 ,8 per cen't decrease 11\-' the pro -
. • It" !
ductto!! of dr 1e:d ood. The prOvince' s dr1ed fishtradll., tho ugh not 1n
• 9'Ilom1n10 n B~au' of Statist1c~, Th~ l\a.ri time P:ro~1nCes I n
Their Relation to t he Nat i onal &conOlllY , p, 10 .
. 10'Kaitlsvitt, ~PUlatlon MOY'eIl\(l'nts 1n the Atlantic Pro -
~ (HlLli f u l Atlantic ProYlnces EconOllic Council, 1960), a pp..
Tabl e I , p, -) , "
. -. tl.Can&da·, ~n~u6 'of Canad~ ' t 880 _ 18Bt, 41 1~-.5 and Can-






decl1 nll during t.he 18?Os, , d l~. :.ot ' achle~ the - level~ of . ~~ ' e.ar~y ~;.: -,,;
18808. These years \'lad also seen a peak i n th e ".Newfoundland cod !1!1~
err ~hlch dee~ln~' lIharply ' dUl: l ng t he . la.te l ellOs'and ,t he . ~8908 . ~~'
.twee n 1880 _ H'184 , 'and yl95 • 1899 export prices in t he 'lll l and ' 8 fish
trade fell around J~ per cent. expOrt volUJl8e fe ll 20 per cent and ~8S
earnings fell ) 6 per oe~t.12 In. Nova Scot1 a th e change :rr'~.11 t hes e years
,,'as not so prOnoun.ced ~ ~th the respeeti~ decreaae~ beirr5;6, _ 5 .4 ~d,
-9. 6 ' per (:ent . 13 Moreowr wl t h :1te lIore diversified eco~omy , Nova sec-
t~a WILlI bet t er abl e than New~oundland to wI ~s!-ri abeolute decUne ;~:
th e ,dried f 1Bh t r ade ,
'The decreased export vo~~e}~:' ~he pre 'vor id-Vlr.One eta i n_
dicates that 'Nova 5cot la ' II d~Y ' fl:h!l'~· ~4~ en;~unte J:'9d prableml!. · ;1'1 '.
product.1vl~Y " This 'put the "dried f1~~' :~h~~;try SOJlewhllt et Il varlll11ce
wlththe province ' s eecnoay as s whol e . · A. lIodera t e l1: l nc.re ased popU-
lat10n ~irt.h l ndi ca:t ed a sO/llewhat iAproved econOlill c s1t uation, • ae,
t lleen' 1'901~ 1911, the pro rlnce 's population grew .bY'.7 .1 jper cent '
'wh1ch was considerably betierthan the ' 2: .0per ,~ent ,growth exper i"enced
dur i ng the 18908. 14 It was s t1 U "le s8 than t he 14 per eenetaken as '
t he JIIinlJl&1,decadal growth needed t o retain natural i ncre ase , In ab_·
sol ut e tertlls , th !l e~t1J1ated ,net lIi gr ation 10s8 for 1901 - 11 was-oni r
------12~David AleXll1lde r , "A' NewNewfoundland , The fiad1t1 onal
Econolly snd ~veloPAent tp ---1934, M _AcadJ ens ls , 5, ~spr1ng. 1976) l ~ .IfCalc ul at e{ frOIl Appendix A, Table ' 3.-
(
' Karl levitt , Population' JIIovument s i n t he Atlantic Pro-
etnc es , ap . , Table I , p. l ,
, ' .
__ ,._ _ , ,__r .!l
/' " ,0,122
''' &rglnlll1 " .~t8r th~ t he J2.~ ·Suffe:red 1n t~~ , 'preeedl"';g dec~ebut
was Jluch bet t er ' in relative t~t'IIs .,15
part 0, the net "l~at1~_lOS8 _cUleas ~ re6~lt 'or lI1~atlon'
of r re beesen to t h\'f16h l n'8 ~leetlJ of New Engl and ; Indeed , by ~he turn
of ' the centu ry . 1"t 8.lI Mserted that ,half of th e (lad fishin g fle et 1n
G16ucesi~r was' ~~V~,\~tl811 l 'n orl~~n_.: IInn e'it wt\.s re cogn lt ed that
the eJll gr ants', hli.d, 1II0'red to be t tlilr th emselves. t he i r lo s s was felt In
t he provi~ce 's tillh lng 'l "n'dust rr.1.6 The enensl ve fre 8h j'J.8h~ry In t he
un1te~_ States . O f~ered grell.ter ,.~pportunltY ,f or Y8.~· ~~nd e~Plr",;~'
lI!t~ "0118 f1eh1l7:'llen work in g eleven and eve n twelve lIIonth e of t~ar.
inNoVll; Sco tla, the SIII ll.lle r size of t he f re8h fish ui'ket 1II~~t t hat ' ;
. '. 8uchopportunl t1 os were con siderabl y 1888 ~d ' ~08t pro vi nc ial bank
:fiehe nen work ed onl y 'slightly 1Il0X'll th lll\' f our P10nt hs of the year f'Ia h-
i ng,t7 As earni ngs were COIUellSuiat e with the 8lIlount of t.be fi s hing ,
f1Bhel"llle~ :1n the Unite d states wen "a~r1al1Y bette r of!',
At t he sane \ tble, Hova ScoUa 's · f1s~ing l nduatr.r faced la -
. . ..
bOUl' .co,m~t~_~~~other eectcra of the .proY1n~~&1 eco noay, .The ' ·
new .iron 'l/O:rk~ 8:t SydJ\el: create4,. a 'large de lland f or worke rs ~ lIany
f h hel"llleii· were u ong .the l~ciurers ,Who M s wered .that o,all , )fot only
did Nova Scotian H sbe rmen go tbere · but, 'so .d 1d f 1ehenenfro- Nflvfound_
l and, so t hat: bank fi sh ing wesel~ going ,t o t hat 1s 1and f ar cre ws f ound
. l.5' Kar1 Lent t ,' ~PUlat1on M;'ftI.ent~ i n the Atl~t1c }>rQ-
~, app... Table. III, p , J .
16 'R, R,' Mcleod ; ~i.and ~~ Nova. Scoti a, (TorOnt o; J , L.
Mi oholll' ·eo .. 19(2 ) . p , ~el .
17'Ma.r1 t11DG Merchant, ~Ober 22" 1903 , p, ~1.
r ' ,..
\(~ 12) \
Uttle rel1er:'trGai' tb• .l&~ shortage.i8 . :I'hl,.a~~~a ~,", _rlaa
unscrupulous pr&et.lo•• IIIOng flabing captains who sought ,t o flll their
'/ .
crewa 1I1th fbhel'llen -l urtd. ~ other v1Ia.l;s..... TheubolU" 8tiOrt~
. ,~ , '
, I n, the f1sherr appears t o haw been .eoat" aaftrti~d'u;.1M~he .fir s t decade
oftbe lm ! ; . . . .~...~'\)
Inllddlt10n ,to labour ehorlagwlll. dried f'iaWlproduct!on aut- .
,.rod 1• •h.....= n",;;'" rn. ~~tlt1oo rri;;,;;...~ ....e.... .w,;, .
'i l!IlIphaeb pl&ced On. h.;rlng.. JIIai;k~~~ ~ ecale nab as'iell ae cod,
,. . '. . . 1 . '
Nova Soot1l. alII""" had a .ore Vllrled inshore fishery than Nawf'oundland .
~~~ this pe;l~. the lObllhr' ·~b~'i,. 1ncre~e4 to '~J polnt where .
11. _,"'00 r1~'" th.to' e.. , ':' .ot,, '~ t~.J,....... ,;~~r.
. ' , , ' , :- "
the lobehr t1ahery did not , experience any real growth ,unt il r he la te
lA6<iIl. By 1881. the production or canned lobster reached J ,841,476
pounde or 216 po~~ per. ~Shore f'1IMman . 19 -Br 1901, there were
., .
246 ·lobater o&Merles with & production of 6,031, 459 poundaor an.
&WI'89 or :' J~S ~Und. per ~nahore l~bhe~.20 In ~~i~ion , the huh
l obster trade Md. ,grown rro. negl1g1 bleatatue In 1881 ' to 140,410 en.
i'n i 9Q1. ~~lIed, Ruth Grant aaserted that In ~alter:.e tbfl 'va.1Ul1 0'(
t he lobet~,r t1s~ry eX<:'~~d '~hat or 'the cod, ' r l Sh. ry ·bJ 1901 .21
. . '. '. . I .
Unl~k.e the .~,~ fiaber}' the lOb~er r~a~e'r! waa elliftt.1a1l,r
an In8ho~ ,purau~:t , . , I n .1?Ol , ~h~ proY1nce'lI lobl5t.erproduct
1lon
cue_
18'Harlt~e , Me~~t. ~b. 9. 1905, p, 6<! , ~ -.. ,I
119 ' canada , Ceneue ' of Canada 1880 - 81. 41 'i()lh.5. ,
~O,' Can&dI., Ceneull of Canada 1961; 21 414-.20. .
, , " 21' Rut h Grant, ':The -Canad ian ' At.~t1c ~1aherz .- (Toro nt 'o'j' R)'-
en-on ,1'n'ee, 19)4 ) , p, 28. , . _ ' .
!
; ,'
I nnovatlone such 8.6 l ot o:riud boa ts were adopte d but I nc:raa..sed eff'i-
, t han cod . " For exu ple , 1:.het rap fishermen of' Middle-Head, In gon1eh ,
landsd '600 quin t als 'OC"POl1&ck ftOll ;he'i~ t ra p ~ August 1; 1 9~.2)
clencY was sought for a varill ty of species .
Followi ng the t urn of the century. lobst e:ra contInued t o
rIval cod and l te re la tllldllpec l ell for the f1 ahenen'" atte nt ion. Be ..
tween 1901 and 1911: "the value of .pre eezved l obsters declined sli ght_
I; froa $1; )44 . 145 to $1 , 169,82 "6 ,~ut t h1a 1/&lJ ~re t~&n _ad. up by
.. " ~':O
' t~e ~"th ,In t he ~.eh l obster trade fro~~.~, 1J7" to $1, 10) ',°57. /
Howeftr, t,hIa opttaIat1c p1cture of ,gro wt h dId:~ot tran.efer 11:.881f / O
2~" 'CWlada" Lob ater Trsde~t:~iIIllsslon, Report. of the C~~hn
Lo:bate r ColBal.es1on, 1898. (ot tawa r Que OJl' e Print er, / 899) , p , ) 9• . '
, ~J 'Canada, Sea.se lonal Papera, 1905~ No. 2:2. p. JJ7 .. -Report
of ',t he Dep&rt1llent of Har!n e &iid F18h&r!e.e.-
froll 632,'}44 t raps but un llke t he .1881 censuB th ere was eo i~dlcat,ion
"of t he relaUve suc ces s ' t heBe traps enjoye d I n the dir fe I1mt provincial ,"
, waters . The breakdo wn, is !aporlant ~. th e ~bBter r~ JiI h' I)" varied in
'te~e of' l:>.?th a_r~ ca tch and · ;Pr1e recei ved 7~~ghout the prortnde.
In 1898, f er eX&ft.Plet
I n' somo' ~lOealitlos t he ,fl ehonllen "
rec eive 80 cents per hundred l ob'_
s t ers by count • • • 11'1 Westsrn Nc-
va SCotia ths f'1 eMr.en get &6 hIgh
as $20.t o $JO per hundred .22
'l'hepr1l:B di icrepanciss were l argely acoountSd f or by -the cOlllp8.ra~1V8
advantage t hese IIss tern, Nova ~OtlM f1she~en had I~ . tram.port1ng t heir
, catcli. t o NellEngl.8.nd llSrklllt ll. EVlln where ~1Bhllrllen a~'-opte~ 111l~-.:ed
f'1 ehin g geG:f s~cl\ as trap:"nets , th e ca t.ch sti ll 1~cIUded "Bpec 1es ~ther
. .1./ -'
1'25
\he vOl\lJje of 'Product 1on and ' l~eed pNducUon was' pn 't he deCl1~e , I n
, , ,
tho rnsll' lobeter ~e . prodllct. lon 'd1Jlln'bh ed f rom,140, 410 ctrt ; 1n 1991
to"9:i.871 1n/ 1911 .24 A change 1n lUtaatr;9 mak es 1t 1ll1pos81b le to
ch~~k~e deCl1~~ l~ canned lo~ter ~~ucuon. ' An lncra~e in, the .
nUlllber of lobste r "traps hen. ,632 , YI4 t o ,720.571 ellggesta tha t ,epat er .
. ' f f o;"t 11M ~JU1re'd , by tlBhe,~en_ ,t~ De: t- 'e~": dillll~ lGh~,rel.!i8~5 ' For "
, i ns hore. f18¥raen enga&edin lobster f~sh~ng . t h1Bwould Man even
le s s 't1Jle a.va11~bie dll1'l~g tile ;fi Shing se~on i n lIhl ch t o cstch Cod.~
While Nova Sco t Ia's inshore f lshs:rll:en followed a pollcy of
", " . " \ , ',
cat ch diVers l fi oation, th~Dff8hol'l! £le hen-eV conc~ntrated t he i r ef f ort's'
. , . \
on cod Md i ts re l.e.ted Ilpeo1 es , During t he Reciprocity era , w ssel
" , " ,'This practi ce' began t o di e, ollt wl t h t he , ' i nt rod uction 'o f: , t he purse se l n
and the aouths rTI lIlacksrel f 1shery.21 The sdopt.1ori of longllhing &Iid
subsequsn,t l ength en i ng of t hesWUlsrtrip to the banks Il18dl~'eq~lp
, ' ' , ' " " ' 1 , " ,






In t he V'eaaei'f~ah~ry vas ,l~~tle P~actl~6d ' ~~1ri.g the 1890s and 11I&).
Indeed lIa'nl d18appe and cOlllple t ely;
The concentntlon In the vessel fis he ry on cod and sc ale
;' " y
fish was ac:collpan1ed by ,an Increased s pe c ializat ion i n the longl1ne
bank flSh~ :r,., , · 1M nUilber of Vlls8e18 ~t111l'.1ng ·only the Labrador coast
or the ~~l£ of se , ' a rtnc e contim~d 't o 'decre~e relaUve' t o the num-.
hllr , of bank fis hin g vesSels , "Many of t he se l at t er vessels llIade' an
. . .
annual t rip to th e bllJikii In ',t lle CUlf ,of ·St..14wrenc. but thess ' groun~s
f orm"ed 'only' one of a nunbez- of ' of:f sbore banks so utiliZ~ du: i ng the
course of the fish ing eeeecn , " In 1899,· iunenburg had 152 vesse~ en-,
,
The procedures i p ltXporting t hi s production u~el"llent change
as the sxpan sion of' ,echedul ed',st e B:ller servics with tbe We st I nd1es en-
courasOd sx~s t hrough ~otds~diots rath~r ' than Consignm.ent sh ip _
Ilent s ,' steuen,we re ~ble t o o:f:rer,effecti'ftl'colllpetitl,:~m on thei r
prescribed ro ute's t o t he province ' s flee t of ea i 'ling "fi sh carriere ,"
'Ibis 'once again .en c ouraged t he ~entrallzat1on of fish e xporting ser- : .
~ceB ~ri th~ steUl l i ne t enlJ\1.1"of Ilsl1fax, . The , out port fins which
had ex~ed the i r d~reet exports durin g t he, produ~tlon mc reeeee of
the l~Oe were, now faced with revitalized transportation link s In
2B'Canad a, Ses s ion al ~pen i 1901, No. 22, PP . 82_8) . , "ile_
:.:.port of t he 'Departms nt of Marine ,and Fi s heries ,"






lla,l1f:-:;ThO~e oUt~S :Wl~hoUt the ~r _ oVn ste4!'llr r:OnneC~l~nS. SU~~
as tho 8ll 'Y~outh had to the Un1t.ed States, atteRlp*:ed to l i nk up 1!~th :
,exi s t i ng rou tes . DU:dn'g ,t.he winter of 1904; th e Umanburg B~ard of
. Trade tried..W1succeJllfully \:.0 llave ateUter a tra~lllng be tw;en Hall fax
and t he ,lies t· Indie s st;fp :t here . 29 'This failure was llIade doubly agga ":
" r r: - "
vating t he follow in g year when Halifax lI el:'Ch&nts w~re able t o outb i d
1oC:81 ones during a ?Oor Beason lIlId gaIn control . of over half t he
lllnenburg catch,J O It Is unc ertai n t~ 'what exte nt super io r t r ane .
. r
portat lGn f ac Ult ies had in enabling the metropol1tan merchants t o of -
f er the hI gher prices .
As "the cenr N fOr th e province 's stl;~er connectl. ons , Kal-
Hu, regd~ed SOllIe , of i t s l o s t :dOllllI18l1ce ~ a dried, fish ex porting
ceptre at thl~ f.t:'~ • . As s.ho~ lriTabl~ 2 .2 , with except. i on of an un-
re,lal1atica ll.,'" low export re ported lh 189,6, Hal ifax 's 'dried f l s h ,"exports '
I .
had gro llll bot h abs ol ute ly and ,rela~lvely bet ween. the l,ate 1 8.~OS an,d
t he late 189Os. I t s hou ld be not ed t hat HB11fax't1 export ' fi gures were
available fo r only its West " Indle~ mUket s ~hlle t hose of Nova. &lotie.
29· Canada , Pt!%i l Q ent; Sese~onal Papers . 110 . 22 , '1'906,
P. 336., -Repo r t of th e-DepartJllent ~f !'lM"l ne and F1ehe,ries, 1905.-
" J~ " Ibid i --
I .
SOur:ca l_~lg:e~H~i;~a; ~~~f~~ -~~;~~nlB4~fH~~~~~h~o~
. 10"'815 , .1900), P• .19• .: " , - . - - : . '
Nova Scot ia - Append i x A. Tabl e 1 .
o • ~ , , ", "'
The t rans i tion "f rom _rtIc81 Tl ng ahlpt18ntlJ ana con81gnmen t
~. ..: ;/ 128
t~ll of the ce l'ltury~'~ ' , I~ 1 905. - Hal1fa:x~ 8 Il11proYad tran8Port&l~O~ t a-
CIUt1ellN~re ruPb ' f!I,~urlng the" C&P1t~l oYer t~e outP~& - ~ .&
, - ~? , ,,\' ,,'
d i stri buting point : · " ,
, /
Tabl e 4 ,21 Expo rts of Drlild Fl s h to t h'" West Ind les f ro /ll Hali£p and
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, COns1~~nt l!Ih l~ents . J2'-"· AlthOUgh c~~~~ent O~er6 by .e;alUng Ilhlpe
CO~t1~nUed'ln mon "arke~~lIBll' Int~ '~e twent~eth 'c~n~ , 8.:190"~ re -
new of market ing pract icBs showed this Ilsthoo.to be under pr8li8ure. :
Bus1n;~6 1n t he JlledltelTane an was rePo~ed' d,oneon 8.n~ri~r. ,basie' as
wei l a.a in south.8l.'TI and'north-ern :Brazll . In .t he Vest Indies,' .Porto
Rlc(l1 ~arb~o8 and 'Trinidad"adhered ~o t he con81~nt bu'el ne llB. The
ttll.f,.an market '11'8;8 conllld~red one of the bes t for .str'alghtC' orde'1'8.?3
The ~est Ind1ell-, re.alned the largest regional Jlu ke t fo r
both, Halifax and Nova Scotia: ' During -the decade IPf17 7 1886, th~ _We,at
- Indies hed-racc~unied "fo~ 78.1 per cent of the' province ' s t~ta1 dried
fish · exports. . Unfortunately. Canadian customs figures fa1 led to d1et.~~guleh
NOY~ Scotill 's' lndlv1duallll&rketa after '1890 ,or even proY1de" ~he" pro- -..f
",",, ·.t.to1 "po~. sftsr. 1900: ~. ""'•• 0' th.", ,;"",,,.i. ~ot '
, ,
. give any ~ndl.cat1on that ,~h8 lm.porlance of 'the West Ind'lee 'had ';dbln1sh~
markediy a;tter 1889. , Nova Scotia's ' Bh~ of Can&da's t.otll.1 drle~ fhh
~xport. ..:u~eB 8lllountedto BO.A per cant du:r1'ng th e 18908 lIhi Ch cOalpai-ed
. favo~ably tOo'i.ta pro~PO~10: of 78 . ) per e~i dur ing the ';88.0~.~ - ~e -:
province had lJIonopol1zed'Canada ' s dried fish trade to the ,Wes t Indies
.' .
. exporting 96,0 per cen t of t he nat i onal 't otal t~ that lIarke t, dur1ng
lM5 - 89 . >1118 Mr ket .t.ook )2 . 0 par cent of Canada'a dried-fiBh ex-\ . .
~ " - . . " ' , '
'The ~t1c. June · H , 1~6• .p-,9.
)~ ;H~1tllle Merchant, J anuarr J ., 1901.
)4·'6aJ.culatedfroll, APpe~'l~ A; ' ~ab'l~ ll 1...and 13.
I
1)0
. - .'1 .
f , · ~, '.~l~eS 1n t.he 1890s .~h I5~ !'86 s;:,.u~ to its share of J2 .7~.~r . '
cent i.<;t~ .! 88Cl.&' J5.-.. The-st abi lit y shO,WJ1 in th es e f1~s unde~Ii~s
. ~ _ )" ~V:- ~h~-~t1nued blpor h nce of t he \lel!lt ,·I ndi es. rurk et ,
_1----
. . .
(and' by eitten81on ,N~~ Scot1 a;s ) lIoSt ftluable iIIu ket i n t he Car-
i bbe~' region , Beb'~8n 1~86 and 1902 Canads shipped an annual aVllr~
. of 250.00ri qui nt al s"a/ dr ie d f~~h to the .Br i t b h \lest Indi es or 52 ,2
per 'o~nt o~ it~ ~otal ~~port8 ~~"'~he ~bbeen rflgion . J6 In "t Snl& of '
: " e~port .:uue& . t hess shi~ente aVl'ragOO. $'1.0 1j . 6oo or ~. o per oent of
: th~ re gt onal t ot al ,J7 A ~ore de;~iied l ook at tfJie period reVtl&~e dlf-
" , ' " ,, ' ' . .
fe ring cycle~ bet woen:export ~lUJrl8s and ' val ues . Export yolUlll8e fo l :'
lowed LcycUcsl pattern with above svera,se , yelU"e 1n"1886 - B8 ,and 1~r'. ·
• rn Ine l\lsive bei ng f olloved by .bel~ avere,l!;e yeai s in 1889 - 92 and
. " .
1898 - 19OZ; When v1.~vi!!g ex'port~ niues , ad'lff~~nt_ pattern~ ~1I~.;ged .
gP t o 1895, : three out 9~ ,t he ten 18~ undt».: eonsiderat1on had belOw
-:aw r e.ge n i uee ~ , t wo of tbese ~lso had belo l! .aw r age .vol Ull8a . FrOI!l
!8 96 to 1902, ' all ya~ had below average e xport vej uee ,
~ !he expenetcn of ll~alIIship linea and th e 8hiJ?lllent ,of ?rder_
ed l ot s to th~. Vest ' Indies cont1 nued. dur ing the f irst dooMe and a half
r J5'~lculat8d fro.ai APPend1~ A, TlIble s 1 land IJ .
'6' ~culated froll A~ndlx ' A, Table '14 .





Me~lca:i navigation bwll 1n 1901 lI111tat.ed aiairiet conU nued uel '~f
No:", &:ot~ ""lied" as t,he~ ' ~ell'l.e "Ire unable' to continue their..
~on..r CWltOll of 8al11n g .d.l re ct ly f ro a t~at island ta an laedean port •
. ' A, the decade progressed, Port oRl co bport,.d ao re and -.ore of He
ne'd. · 't~~h ....lIIrlcan at-eaae r ,connections ~ i n ordered 1~*~; J8 Thie
experience vaa reported lla••hen 1n 'the Wut "I ndles though 1n 'lees
, . . " . .
~_ ' ," : ' . . ' . ' " ' , i .
. Wilt Incllllli: but rort.y f ears l ater eueb IIh l }l11f1ntIJ 'went through t he cap..
1t~1 . J9 " '/ - ' , . - ... .
Mark'.t ' oeCurn;n~' I _ ~~ t he Bd t b h .Wl et · !n<UI , 'dur lns ' t~e .
189~ foretOld. I OJllll or ' t he 'dl f ticui U ee Nova Scot i a ' s drled t1lllh tradf!'
lias to 'e ncounter 1n. t he ' tut Ul'l " Unl1ke , lfawf;~land , No'!" SCot h. ' s
ProducUon W&8~ed substanti al ly on ,the bank f~hel7, Which ~ucl!Od
.- ,~uon~b~ good ~ure" but ' One With' 111l1~~ , ~ntema~1ona1 dellilUld.
" Duri ng the Ur;Oe. th~prov1nce 1ncteued bot h I t e bank t 1eherj and 1te
ex~l'I to 't he ,West ~1.. . In contraa,t' t o ot her C&r1bbealt ..mete, .
,: he Br1t1lllh Weet Indbe. ~a1nta1hed re aeonabl1 acc~a.!'e lIIporl 'et at1etlc e.
SOae 'problall8 edllt wit h t~ ua~ , u : ~~a ool onie l, not abl1 1l&rbedOIl,
_, 38. ' , ' '1- '" .' , •
.. , . Cin,at Brltaln, SlIedonal Pal'ft"l" 1905. No. CXII. p" 713.
"COueroial Relatione - 'Porio Rico. fAA.!'
: .::. ' " -J9· S:: 'ebo"'4.table ) : 1, P. 90 ~ ~&di, "]be BOJal coil~ ·
abdon to Inveetigl.te the Fbhllr l el ot tbe -Marltiae Pro :rlnOlllS and the"
' Ka&d&llll1,I e land,I , " ( t JPllllcr1pt, 192B), , .,ol"" ,B,l n ,MG 6, " JI'!' Serbs,
YOl. : 4: P.A . N.S • • pp . 'Z~3~, - ' I ' .
draat1c faah~on- and. to the d_t r _ nt '@f No", BooUs', aaaller ,o,,!t -
portl! . 'Ibelill outport" lacking at ....r connection. 't hllllleel vee WIre
f orce d. to e:lt~rt 't~ Halifax . In 18Bil, Lunenburg had ,.iported 'liP-







I""'xportelt dr1~ r l ah ~ Trtn14lld. 4 1d 1101. dUf'. ren U ate betll~en 4r1ecl
n~ and ot her tish laporte ILfter 1884. Y~"'rUleleaa . ~1lig t he lIlpo n .
•~t1~lC' Cor th4I d1tt~~nt coloni•• prO'rldIB • (&11'13' &ood ind ication
.-of total .<lOneUllpUon 111 th. Br1t1~ V' a t Ind.i ....
Con'UIIptl~ In - this 'unet showed-eo.a &re ll't t! be~If'8n 1890
and. 1898 but re~&1ned belo ll th • . l',",l"of the late 1880. . "In 1867 • 89.
t ile Br1t1atl · l/e lt . ~l• • lIl porled an ,. ft r ap or 411,000 qUe•. .Th~ 1l drop-
pelddurtl18 the ~arl:r 18905 but had 're cow red to 400, 000 qtlll . by Ij 96 _
98. . ~1a. l aok ,or p'0llth In o~e ~f Nova Scotia' s ' J1aj~r Ilukets di d bode
lIell f or euet ai nl l1g gio wth 1n I tl:("dried nah t rad e •
. As ~ l"lllIult of InC~~d con.peU~10'l\ ln the \/:.1. In4J.ile liar- '
41· : :. - . , .
: ket , !fo•• SCO;lan export.e1'l!ll called f ar i .prow. ants in processi ng t he
C&tch t il. the . vel.el 1'111hery 60 that th e re ,dUng cure 1I~1d haw IlOr&
. • . ":- · ' 1
unet appeal. or.o 'c l rc UJl'ft llt the _n.ed .~or heavy a.il t1ng, 11. .&s reCaIJI~ .
• JIllnded that f18 h1nc "88*18 lIake shorter tr1~ and produ.ce • .ad:
~ . ,,- "'. , ~ ' . . ' . . .
salted can . - HOII' ftr , unl e.. lIark edl,r hlpl" price, _ere reallMd
• . • I .
by' U. !1 .:-n Farallch & cun , the fisher-II preterred t.o ..dllb.
'the U._ tlahlll& ~ IIl'nl ll1n that. .pe~~ 1n t.r1llle1~ ~tw"n pori ~ ,s.-
• fish1ng gro\w!l. · In al\41Ucm , nport.era re ee.-nded. 't.N 11Mot Cadle
aaU in p~ ~t t.h4~ .:~'I IslAnd u t.~e forur ien no depol1 t.~)
Turk'a Ialand ..it. ud., a conwn le n1.'n t..urn , cargo tar 'nI.~101~: eng~
41. 800 abow pp. 109~10.
42'~tlllll ~robant. . ~ 2.5: ·i908;
.,·4' ·Ibld. . '
, i
- !...- .
1J' Il1pOrted. bellrlng .full trelgh.t e.hargea ~
Eff orta to .lAp the ,~ rbnery prod uci e~ ail a ruul t
of the Ila.rb t YUltl'r&bll1t7 of t his cure ; ·u'nl .ute oth~r f ishing poil U S
ab111t1 to obtain :return eargo.s. ln I'ort.q 'Rl oo. As lion SooUa had
. ." ,/ , .
llttle d1.rect. ·trade with Sp&1n, Cadi. salt would baWl. had. to be esp8clal""
. . .' . ' , ~
- . ' . '
Proteot ed onu , NO~ 'k atl a spe~;allZ&d In:t he '~uct.lon at heL,.,.
salt:N l1gh tlJ' dried oure~ frJr the lIe.t Ind.iea Il4X"k~t . , III nOruJ.' -<.
t lin, thls- at:rates:1 work~d \leU as then .ukete offn~d , f air lr
~ollSlInat. lower t.haIi ~~~ pr1CIt. III aM1t1~n. aerclwd:e' were abU
, , ,., ' . ' .
to puroh,," returnc~.Of Ou1bbean products frJr the de-e,Uc or
AII e'ric~ Jlmet. '~' . , ell'" ';411 SUi~ to NO~ ·s~oti' ..:lIi t h ita
. : de,PIlnd.en~ ":-~ 'bank teherr wbleh hat?-. l1ali ted ab~l1t.1 ~,~u~
eu~r1~~~urea.• . MonO"' .i t he ~a.nk fis hlng WIIJ G81ls theaMl:-' could
be eng~d i n th e Veet jell ,t r adJ!l aft.e r ~he fl llh1n.a: season. The
we~~eu ~ , thl.' _~t1ng pollcr . ~~e on t~o ~te ~ ' ,In. .t1~~s of
t unoll i n th e be tter urlce a, f i sh i ng po1fere dUllped their prod uct
on t he Veet Ind l ee _arket, ~aot1on whlch Nova Scotla waa: unable to
ellUlate elaellhere . Secondl1, the 1apro'V'lllMlnt of de_ tnmIportation
. , '
el1co~d the abandoNlent of \ J1lI.l gnunt orden through eailing
W05 e18 , Tb llJ lua;ned the .g~unlt1 f.gr N.gva.Scot i a ' s flah1ng
.w sw . t o . ake off seas on e&rnl1.tbere'b11nd1reo~~ increasingfl,"',. ,oot" ' \ '
\\
\
Prior to t he r1rat World li ar, Nova ScoU a exporters received
' " I ' , ' . , ," , , . .
se w ral indica tions of thtl lIellt Indies aVB.1abi llty to ot her COlipetit Ors,
. ' . ' J
In tile l ong ten , Nova Scotia ~ad .alwa1s faced 'c 'Ollpet1 t1 on in t he bet _
te r C¢bbelii't llIarke ts , Newfoundland , for eXMple , bad long lIIonopolized
'~' Barbad.Os lIarket lI~i~h demsnded !'o l1ght ~lted cure.44 Si.llarly ,
Nova Scoti a had. s\lpplted largtl IIhore f ish t o t he Frenc h' Wtlst l ruUu un-,
t il a.. prottl Cthe tar1ffand bounti es on Fren ch flllh excluded thell fro lW.
- t his m'ar ket ,4S ,Hol"lf8gi an f1ah had be'.n ~n the Havana Ilar kllt eance the .
-,"Reciprocity era but began maki ng further i nroad.!! on ,t hl l1 aarltv t and ln
eouth~m Br adlln the early t.we~t~eth Clln\ur,r. ,. The war ' haJ.t~ this
proceSII. a.e, Ngrway tu rmld t o. f111 Europeenlll arkets but thlll WBll only
a war_tbe re s pite ~46 ' . .
, ~~ '&l~ng to Nova Scotians t luln th ill ~ong t er.,/
pet1tion:,~83J the .t e"Jidency, of producento dWlp f i sh i n. ~hllllee~ ,Indies
IIhen.~~ had &lI ,abu.nd&llt flllhe ry or llhen t hey encOWlteJ:'lld ca.petlt1 on
. \ ~ .i~itlrnA1 ~1s0rder ~n · the ir 'Own tradlu on~: ..ark~ta. In 1905, Cl~u­
cllster ,interest s holl,vily coltp8ted wit h Nova SCot1ane for t he Porto Rl _
C&ll and'Cuban .nark-eb . This cOJlpetiUoi1 resulted !'rOlll an abundant
.. .
.: fish~ry that year ':and fro m Paa l f1c ~oaat fbh cOlllpo'~lng succes sfUl ly
aY.inst Nev 'En glan d flah in t he lIid- 'oIeat S~tes.47 S1III1lar ly, . lluly, in
44.~, See~10nal hf'!':r.a, .189J, No. 2E, p• .16, "C~en:l l1,}' :
ReporU • BarblldOll. " · '.
4S°Great 'Bri t ai n , ' Sess ional Pall8n1, 1907. 'N~ . CII , p; 806,
"COQerd.al Reports - Hartlnlque .~
• 46 · " .
· CaMdl an P'1she rurt, J anuar,r , 1911, P. ' 17,




gan sh ip ping !lah' t.o tile Opprlo Ilarlte t far t he first
and ~iu~ttd t he Il~ket . " ~is r.Aton1n t urn
forced N81lfoundland shippers t o t hat ,.&rka t to orror thalr fiBh e tse-
where inc lud ing ~he Hal1 fa.x Ill:u.ke t l. f or shi pment to theWeat ·I:ndl e a .48
, .
'By April 1908. ec lIIan y shi ppers wen du pi ng in lIark.etll t hat not Qnlf'
. ,
tohil MedfterrMean .Ilarkete were report,8d poor but 80 ware t hose of
. lI~hernBrazll. cUbS •. Port'o Rico "and the -Br itish Island.s .49 _~ 1911,
t he Oporto market ag'ain reported d~Ji but t.his t1.ae it. etellllled. from
the unBettled c~ndlt.1on of portugfi. pol1t.1cal1,Y.50 , Once again , New~ .
. fQundl~ ah1Pper~ would be fOrC~dto n nJ oth er /IIark e tG. ' ' .
. In a'Pl~e Of . the tnrr:ent PrnblJI!I.~ wi th t he Wes,t ~le8 lIar~
kets, Nova' sc~tlanB co~tlnue1' to eMp the re wUh . SOIl~ ' de~ of auccea a,
' i nt o the ear ly years of .the l wentie t h cent ury. However, t heae 8~iP­
IIUllta-litat in crea.a ing difficulties IIJ'l time pua&d . , After 1892. In-
. I '
creasod J.mer1c 8n'cOlD.petltlonbeclUlloorldont 1n t he Spanish Ws at Ind ios
With the SP&nlsh.A!Ilorlc.an·vlr- causing 80/1.8 'teIlPO~ read.jull'bllent;~ .
. . ' . ' I
In the French West Ind18 S' i arlffS played a considerable ro l e 1n e -
vant ually exclUding Call8dl~bports fro:J. th at -.,.rk et , In ,spi te of
lncre a.se,d Mer lcan COI!Ipeti \ In t he West Ind i es , l argely t~gh re-
~xports of Canad i an and Nowfoundland.:f1 ah.- the Unl~d St&.i~lll re lllail\lId
Nova. Scotia' s lIlost lnIportant .drl ed n eh Ilar ket o~t81de the Car ibb ean.,
.: . , 48 · Mar 1t.1111E1 ' Merch ant, Janu~. 9, 1908 , p. 70 and. Ib id ., -Feb.
ru a.ry 20, 1908. p , 74 . -
49·rOl~. ,. A~l 2 , "1908 , p. 27.
50 ' ,
. · Ib id. , Apri l 27; 1911. p, 34.
l L
" .
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t.ne t IlOl arltitll •
. .."Al~, th e ~.tou '~. COll'~ed. ~~r u.. ~pW ah
ng1M in Cuba were cr1t1c1..d at t he U .. for 1naecunq, the,. Mftr_
" h ! panb b We l t . Ind.b , fOUMe! tbe arlti~ COIOD1"~'--"'-- ----:­
~" larpll~ ~arket in ~ ·¥bbean ·rellon . Bet"..n 1 886 "and, "1902. ,-
.....r' Spartb h ~lOll.b. of Cube.'~~ Rico t~ an annu&1 ,a·.,.~ of:
2U .?OO qUl llt.ah or:4) ~9Ptr c' ll~ or Ca.nadi'.~ uport~/o th e ~g1on .- .
· . The ~tlll'nl of thle' annual I:a:porh u ount.ed to $809,.000 or 4J. lper cent , .
'of the total ..u ric"thla u.rII:et "ear«1nall;r lell: profitable In pill" quintal
ValUI' than t he 'llr l U l h col onb• •~l :~4n CUll.to. !1(U%'f1l1 do not. dlf~ '
r.ren tiate betvlll n Porto' Rico and 'Cuba ulltll 1899 . ' .uthough Cuba ".,\~h. larger and \lorlJ poptl,l,oue 1e~. Porto Rico "a, t h_ l ore 1.port&ll~ : \ , ' ..
:!IIU b., t,.'"". c. ~ada . INrl. n!, th, tr1en.n.~ ' 900 _. 02 ~ """. Rl" took ,., • . .\ " " .:'.
per cln t of Canad• .•• export vol Ulle& to th e t vo l~land. but aeeounle'd far .
;Sl.9 per cent -of the Izport ''f'&1.ueI•.52 How. ....r, "th b tt'1.nnl~ 1.I••11.tl11 . '





Sl;eakuhted. t~ l~ndh: A, Tabl .. 18 and 2) .
" .52·Caleula t.ed trOll .ppe~x ... Table 2). '
J
"
tbtI le u. , pro.,1de eOlle 1nd1cat1on of aa.rte1.paUeme. the Brl Ueh, Connl
at. Hanna ceu~ 1.0 "port. oWlt.olle f1guree in i 888 but. b.b cotlnterp&rt . .
~ . .
1n Sl.D1.1agode Cuba ,be gan 1.0 report. Ule. that. ,.e U' i.nd. oonU n ued 1.0 do
eo unUl 1"896• . Rb figuna eo~s.r.:.11' .II~h latAl r report. d1Y1111.DSCuba
1nt.o two "i*~t re gi on. 'I ' oneat Ha....:n. l1ead1n« CI.~it1~" and i n;-
'. . .. I
elud ing a .arlc~ Mor ....S1an pnllllnce, and aIlother. one 1n SanU&60 de
' .. : . :
.. .




" • > ~
Cuba stressing 'price rather than qua l1 ty and showing a lIIark ed pre-
f ere nce"'r or"."OariadieJ1 fish > J In Havana, Norwegian rl~ J.:r~'411y' aC­
""tod f~ • t h'n! If oot ' ON oft<\". •irk.t. I. "';t~ 1: ·M . ; .
such fi sh aede up only 3. 5. percent of t he reported ll11portB.d1,lrlng
1892 • 96. 54' SharP annu&1 .fluc~uat1on~ ~ I nCOlllpl e t e stat.istics llIaks
~re~e dlffiCUl~ t?_d~:.!~~ne. but ,~er ~8~ . d i re ct , iJ!Iport,s frail Bri-
tish, North Amerlcedecl1ned i n' favour of tho~e .f ro m t he. United States.
It was' gunerallyconceded that these "AIIlencan" b .ports should more .
prope~i.:r - be t~tled uree:lports :CrOll NO~ -~ot1a and NeWf~undlan4. 55
11'18 B~lUsb Consul at Porto. Ri co also reported~ custolla f'lg-
. ~e at this t a e . . BIlgiMing i n 1885 IIllI1 contlnu~ng unt ll' 1694, he pro-
v1ded the t Ota l volUIIIs of fish exports and with SQ...e 0II1~lons their
. "count ry of Dri.gin . - Unfort~~telY . ~nlr a 8tand~ r~te of ~'1O pe~
~etr1C ton (1, 000 kilos ) "as lfa:~~ol- per unit ~uaa . In,Ports 'f'rqII
cai\8.da cOlIIpla te ly dOlllnated this mar ket . ac'counting fo r B7. 0 per cent
of ' Porto R1c~'8 totai 111l;o~s hebeen 1885 and. '1894. 56 l.InlikeCuba ,
there 1158 no decrease i n lIIpor;ts troll Canada during t he ear ly 1890s 1n
fa~ur of ,th ose fro. t he Unite4. Sta tea., ,The Moricl:In ehere of t he
Porto Ricanlll8Xket ~.&.1nod cons.1Bhnt at 10.4 per cen t for each of t he
two tr1ennl~ '1889 - 91 and 1892 ..L 94; .
5J'eanad'~an r18he~~ ~ October, 1940, p, 12. ' .
54·Se~ Appendix AiTable 24 . /. . j
55·~~a.t ,Bri tain/ Sess ional ,P~JlElrs,~ 1890 _ 91, .se, ·,·I.UXVII ,
'P~ 752. ' '' ComIrI8rtl l 81 Reports ,'~' Cuba . " .. '
/ 56. See AP,PDndi 'X i, Table 25 . :
----!J
tI
, Cariadlan i lllpOrts DC fi sh 1nto Cubs and Porto Rico rvcehlld
. ~ . . . ,
some ad:nntagu and ,sOllls d1sa4~tages froa tariff adjustlllenta . On
Aprn 26, 1886, . Great ',Britain and
l
Spain .s ~gned _ II treaty ,.at Madild ,
under whi ch Cansda obtained most - f a voure d-na tlon .tatua 1n the apen-
l.llh .\nU lles ,57 Dr this treaty, ~~f'rates atainatCanadlM~ dr i ed
.fish dropped ~0IIlII 25 per CElnt 1n both islands ., Thls ~as ;o~, SOIllO ad -
nnt~ 1n t he Cuban aar ke t Where' c&nad1a:'-'fiah had a;ru~,._ been pay-
'l ng"s lesser dut y at $t:l~ per t oo Ib~ ; ' ,t han Norwegi an ASh at ':s.<: . 14, .58
011June )0, ' 1892. Spain re nounced this'treati I n f a vour of II special
conVl'lnt.1on II1gned with t~ Uni te d States. By . t~1I!I Re~1proclt1 .Treaty:
AIlanoan fi sh .paid 'no duty whi l e canadian n ah cont1nU~d to .pay t he- l"ll-'
duee d oharp. In 'Cuba , th h a.ount ed t o $0.82 per 100 I bs. and en-
~~~d ShlpiAen{ of Canad1in~ ebh t hrough 'Amerl~ ports unt il ~he
cODvent l on ended t!"e last ,of Sept ellb6r . 1894 . 59 In Porto Rico , whex:e
bpon duty Wall only $0',45 Per 100 Ice , and bu81nes~ f 11'111y t 1ed to
oonBignment , ~841an flsn ' dld .not· make t hl s transportatlon shlft .
A ..a jar IlI8rkBt dlBru ptlon ocouned wl t h the ' out break of ~he
Span ish AMrlcan liar ln 1898. In addition t o t he dangers ~f actua l
, fighting, t he r,es ultln g Alrlerlcan Victory ll!'.ft Cuba and lion ~lcular4
,57' Canad a, 8eBBIonal Papers, 1893. No. 2E, p. Vi i, ';CoDl~
lIercial Reports ." /
se .~. Se~lonal Papers, 188'7, NO~ 4) . ; P. 19~ 25 1Uld' 2'6
"Report ' of the Trade Relat10ns between Canada and the West Indies , "
,and Gre at Britain , 8esalonal Papers. 1896" No. LXXXVII~. P. 499. "00..-
..erdal lleporta 4 Cuba."
59' Gre'tBritain, ~·~llI1onal -P.perll , 1896. No, LXXXVIII , P.
499. "Coulercla1 Reporta .. Cuba.' , . . " .
I . ..I
-I
J.j. ' ~rto ~lco clonli ~nu.t to "th e ~~. s~te'~~ .
t~ rull Dill(l",,. t,rift appl1~ to -:u f~1cn._lIIpol..t.1on"••h~l. ,
Aller1C~ 1a.~. pai4 on~ is per cent ~ 1t untll.1~1 wilen"", -;~
tntem !'rH. Moft Scotian ........l. 11114 been f ODler17 -ln .t he habit · .
. or' tre~atrtll1&hOJleWl.M 'rt~ t he united Sta"lI ·~ ~.J hlld. onq ~
fn . n ed. Ilazbt· tor Porto 'Rl can~uce . 61 ' '/ioYl Sootl~1 e~ adapted
. . . . . . \ . ,
t he1r curring t.ndn to , ehanp>d.,condi t lon l ,by ,41111nbhi n« iaportat1onl
" '-,' ," , . " ..- ' 62 " , "
In fat'Our~t . lnd1reot Ilhl~.ntll rta/ ",. York mann.' \ In "pt:- of' .
.. tarltt of $0,84, perqulntal. No" SCotian flah vere able to "taln
. th ll _met ~D.t"AMrlCan lapOrta. ~3
Unl lke t h"'"81tuatlon. ~n other/~'b~an uri:1II~.\NOn. SC~1a"
4id not "~"er it. f~er lew1 of , .~rt.. to th.~h~e~t Indi..s
. . . . . ..... \
follovin e the urketcr1.b of the ai4-1880.. Prior to th1. orb1_.
I.· . .. . ~
the• • blaodt. bad beln • ,alnar but nonath . le lllJ dgnlf1Ct1l:1t.u.:rket for
.. \ .
•ho·""".n... Durt ng. the ,q...n!nqn'M1~ 1874- " •.., ~1\li1. ....~n on
annu&l ''''np of 47.000 qulntall or 8 . 3 per cent o1' .tM pro _¢e'_
toUl dried fish export. but 107 1884 - 88, theM t lsure_ had. _ppe4 to .
. .. \
." ' . 60. ' ' ''0.'. Br1tata•. ' ·s."l~ ~. ape;' ;· 1901,. NO.~. ~~'.S1...0'·Cou.e~1al R.porta - Porto RIco.' . __f _ _
61,~~, p. 571. . ,t,:·..; ~ '
62 ·ez.at · Br1~n, s. ••lonal ·Pa5!!r• • '1905,' ~o• .XCI; p , .d,"o,"
·Oou.rcla1 R.porU - Porto mee, ' '. : '
6) · 10. """.;. 26. !90!~ . P••...::
.~ _I
140 , ,
, 18. 000 'qui.ntalll and 2. 9 per cant re spe cti"f'l 11. Oi~'~lle' oth~r' "arkete
re eow'red after t hese dAt ee , th s ~nch "eat Ind1e. di d not and indeed
t he 'annual. eXPorl lJ cont.i nued to drop . As NOTa Scot ia had euppl1ed
all of Canada' lI dried fiah exporte t o the French West Indies prlor
t o 1889, it 18 reasonable to &seuae"that the C&nadlan expOJ:1..re~orde~
"-' after -1R90 were f"rOII that . prov1n~e , The re cord of thll8~ expo:rte vu '
. f;u.,from di etlnguhhed, 11.8 the annual ' export fe ll t o 8 ,0 00 qUin~I~ '
f or t he )'eU'e 1887 - 91 and t o 7 .~ qu1,n~ for, U~e l e lLI'll ' 1~92 - 96;
almoet Ollaelng alt08'llthe~' ~er ,1896 . 6.5 I .
-----:-~.__f rn e eugar Or1s1s ,?f the 111d - 1880e and 1ncreased: '1nt ern atlon-
al ' cOllpet1t 1on . a.;r ha~ .ccounte d f or Iiova seot'i.'. decline .1n 'th ~s
..arket but 1te near to t al dem1se oan ,be attt:1bute d to a .prot.e:cU "'"
;anf f . , Prior to ' its 11lt1'Od.u,etlon, 1.n 1892, MartiniqUll , i'PO~ an
Mn ual aWr8ge or 26,9,3' 'quin t al e or :rr. noh originand 3..6,78) quin t ai e
,. of forei~" (chi~f'; N~wfoundl'and) or1~n. 66, The iar"tff'a ef"rec~ , IIU '
to driW f oreign cod f"rOlI the lIar ket. , In 1891 . canadi an exporta of
dried c od to the Fre nch Weet Indies ~ attained i. l eve l . of 16, 000 qui n.
ta le, th e f olloWi ng :rear it. 111.4 4, 000 qUintala and t he 1.~ ·aft.r t hat
it II~ 0011 j 9,Squint al s . &? 'l'hereaf"ter, .xpori,a I'eJlai oed lo w w1~ one'
6!I- : caJ.CUlAte d :rro. Appendix A, Tab~.a 1 and 20.'
6.5· OOculat'd f'r'OlIIAPpendi~ A, Table 20;
. 66' Gn at Britai n, 58,donal Papers; , ~907 , , lio . cx r , p. 806,
·Couerct.al Reporte" !'Iarti.n~que~ h f
67 ' SeeAppendlll: A, ' T&b~ 20. j
..l
r/ 'f.. UIiWJl1ally large shlP11l~nt . of ~_9,:OOO Clul ntals 1n 1896.
The sltuatlon 1n JllartlnlQue ,a ls o ahowlld. the 'dangers to
C~lonl&1 ec~nOJl1 ?f an bperlal~7 1IIlposed tariff; -il1-, 189.5•• ~ge ,
decrease ,was not~ced 1n ~_ lIIportattOn of Fren eh products !roil the
preceding year. In cod" ilhlch In!lt itutld tha ch i ef f ood. arUcle , thne
" Q. - • - - - ,, ' , ,' - '
wu ' " deqreue i n volw.8 1Jlporte ffOlIl 60, 180 qulntalll t o 41,746. qu1nt~
or a JO. 6 per cent , dec~a.a8 . 68,--This <t~~nunltlon was not sPec1f l caU1
~nked to t he - 1892 .tar1~f _~ut ~;,er Probl~.B ~lth prtc: s ~~r ' I n
190'7. 11. 118.8 nported ,that up t o,190 0 the~ had. been no , 1~.~~a.slt In
! ~e' re tail price. which ;ar1ed f%olll '$4 .26 ,t~ $5;64 en " . s~:n~~ t hen ~he
prl~1I had. risen ttl f1 r at$6. 94 .and thlln 'to - ~.9t per cwt; and in DeCllll._
be~' 1~e" 11.had ran.Jd rro. ,$9.98 t o $Ia, Baper cwt. Iihlie the _;'~ah­
., aeasonBof·l~ IL.O~_ IfJe acb1t·t~ t~ be ·~r: it 11':" ~n8:rall,:
conslderud in the 'c~;oll3' tha~' t~' high pri0's reaulted fi.om the tan!!
. ' e:X:Dlud.l~g !~'lgn, f i sh. 1be s l;t uat1 ,on "~ lfonened 'lJ1 tlHl fact th at
French nIh ~ t:obe conwred i n Fre nch ahippi~ t o qual 1t)" for-tbe
. . . .. . , .
bounty .of $1.-t97 P"~ ~' Host' of th~ iJ11ports CMll v1a Franc . and the
s i ngle s te Ulshlp line. between 'France snd tlartlni que was cons id.ere ,d to
take advantage of ite nearlllon~Po1T posit~on Ifith ita freight cha.rge8~
S~veIjl 1l¢ If1oatlona t o \ he t ar i ff r&t~ ?n food lteae Ife~ '~Poaid 'by
'~he COnsair 'Gener al 1n 1907 but t~8lJe had. to be'raUt1ed by the Conseil
66'ere'~t Brlt~n.'Sessional·~~rlII , 1897 . 'HO. XC , p.~.
ooqouon:l. al Rllpon B" Martinique. 00 ' : .
, , "69 ; ~~at Brl tiin,Sesalonal Ptl~~, t9W , °HO. OXI , p. 806.






Nova scotia also 're Jl;s ined aeti"ll 1n t ile 1.porlanF~erlcan
market ', _:~"1/8en -t886 'and 1902. the :-.rket "took an arunai 'aver . of
l~ . OOO qu1ntal. of dried ·'f 1all. worth $~9.000 . Thea!tota~e i:..ounted \ ' .
. . '. /
to l R.4 and 1~. 2 P'l': c.ant rel!lpect1V1l1Y~~: Ca'Il'a ~otal drled:flllh ' : \
export vol UJIlla and Yalue e . L1.ke th e caribbean region, NoVa SCotia
doa l nat ltd. the count ry Os dried f~eh tra.d:~ t h.. Unlv ut S~"~8but
'/ ,. . .
ita "cm~POl1 wB.8, not quito ,&8 0/.1':8 as ; n t~ rozaer, ka; ket • ..'
Betweln I BM and 18El9 , the proVince's shane! Canad ian exports CUl e "
, .~, "';- , . : ' t
to , 91.a _ ~per cent ~. t~u;~, and .~.7 per ce l)t of the valUIII< '~'.






!897 could only l'xpla'- n- the poor showing ot the 1&st r ear, and offered C
. . - , . .
nc 8x pl&nation at ,all for the lIorat ys ar of 1895 . l'lore oYer . a.i.~bough
,t he ~Y18!on8 ofth e Dingley Tar1~ re'.~ned in toz;ee , ' t h8 ,l ear a 1..898'
.'..jI..rid 1902 were all a'bo:·....awrage 'years7' .~
.xt ·l iJ , ~11kel1 , that· ·Ar18~~;~ _ doIl8St1e dlllll~ ke,~ ~.a.ilan
1II.porta high. despite tar1f f chan ges ; At th is tlall , AlIerlcan :dr1ed flah
. .
t he Inc'reaaed. -d;eru.nd. In ' t he years fo llow ing the Dingl ey. Tartff: These
yeare ' ~i~o fo llowlld the Spa:nb h Anlerlcan ~ar i n ,whi ch t he United sta~8
, . . . .
. gainDd a ''Co~parat1va advan tage 10 ' th6 ' 8hl~ent of gtlods t o Port~ Rico.
At the close of t~1I ~-F1r8t 'lIor14 ' lIar era , Nova Scotia's
. 7J ·eai.cuiated rr'o. Appendix . A.) Tabl e 21 ~ /"
~: _,?4·Gre at . Britain, 8es a1dnal ' paP!rs, 1862; No, LXX, p. jS1.
';'~8ra1 &l Reports ~ Boston, 1881.· . ,- . •
" , ?SoHalU ax Board of Trade, Annual 'Report of the BCaJ:'d of
~1:;.Hal1rax. If . S. f or the Year 1899, (HlliIf u l ~ohn BOMu , 1900),
. '-,
'44 .
. . tiadlt10nal dri ed ,f ish t r ade ~u encoun;tll r ing d,1ff1cultl lu l.
' . ' "
t rade had re cow ;'lld hom Its dlllp:teBslon tn the lIid - l88oS but had fai l_
., ' . .
ed to. re cow r U s ·f ormer gl:l)lolth rate . More over, ' t he sta!,l~lty 10lhleh
had. chara.et.erized "l t dur i ng the 18908 had. disappeared f ollowing the
~iarly rears '~~ thB ' twenUe;h e:ntun . P1'Ocl.uct1~n and eX~B 'begM to
. ~ , " .
decl1n e &fter"1.~ - 06 wlth ;thls dee l1n e re b .t ed t o a deenull i n the
nUllber of' f1s hermen. The He w England fhher,;. and ne w in dus t rial dS-
.', " . , . " ." . .. .
velopmenta drew ' ~8n f rOil. t he t1e~ry whUe In duatrta,1.1 11" ~uece8l1fully
. " 'COlllpe te d ,vt t h It fo r capital . In t he c,a:rl bbean , dU'aoo. In the ~portMt
~rltlsh ~eat Indl~s '~arkllt had' .st a!' lllzed and ,the p%'Qv1~ce e n,counte red
· l 'ncre a.sed -c OPipet ltlon both he n and 1n 'the Span i sh l/e 8t Ind i es , The . ';."
Un! ted- states , whi ch re lliained 'Nova Seot i a ' II most Impor:,ant. 'Ilar}ult ·out -
S1d~ the. C~bbean• •alsfI rellla1ned relatively Btabl~ w~th·.s~e n~ct.u­
atione . , ~ManY . of ~heee probfe~.e .were l ong 6"tanc!!n.8 ;~nd new. re I:lI lons"e'1:I






CHArfER VI NEil DIRECTIOOS, 1867 ~ 190 '
.~tweon Hi67 and 191) , ne ll departUres lIe~ ' ;k~n' i,n te ch_
noi 'ogy~ ,~,o.~eFJUlle nt act~~ 'to counter p; obl eaa 1n NO~\S:;0t1a '8 dr 1ed ',,_,
.p s h. trade :, ,Per haps t he ~o8t i mportant. of th 1l8edep,arture 8 lisa th e
deVlllopllent of-the' f resh fbh t r ade , .utho~ t he lIarket~ : of rre s h
~UI'l~f18h ' ~ventli~~J.r · suPerceded , t hat of dry , t~1a l ndust J ' lI a"s l n , 1t~
f?nl~t1~' atages wit h a 8t:lll 1~C~l1Ze~pe.ct pr ior to 191\ . Aa'B.ueh .
~t le~at.lld. : ilbe1.t.In ~~.lBr ·,d8.~. al. ,~... lik. ' . t he\ fk..·.•.' ~J ~d..lOb8t e r
f1e her l ea : , IUl.a ltemate opportuni t y f or- t he , proY1n~e ' s"dxy btle":en .
InIpro wllentS l~,_~he, t ~e:hn~lo~ ,Clf bot h tranllport&~~~n , ~: lIlar ke , , ~_d
:'. ucu ,o." .n pnn."!o 1t .. for. tho.."""'. . riO.! th~ , f.n'.h ft'h'~. ..' .r e
t he dry f1 eh!ry, "t he sUPP1r .Of f resh' be; t. rellluneda probllllll :rO~bank
l0n81ine~ ~ :e tueU~ In'lOh",d gover:ime.nt · eu: port ; Govunu.e.n~ s~p.;.
port also . rose n t he d1strlbution of ,~he production 'bounties buh on .
tb;, Hal1Cax "lIard an~ ·1n.t be-ma1~t~~ance Of 'the ' sh Uler connectio"n\ " ..
~twee~ N~-f:a 'SC~~i~ and t ha lIes t ' ,Ind1es. ' :!y the t.~en,t~et~ centur,~ '.
:~. ' ::.';::h.~. :~.t:t:: oog.... in. a~telll.pt....._ . prot. e""\. '
) . Be~ 't he end ~:f th~ ni net fmnth ~entll%1 . 8~i8B of fr9 ;h .•
gro undf1 sh were of relatiyt lr ...~nor 1_port&ll ce 1n teme, of tatal pro .,.
ducuan. · Ha11f~ rlIll1dned:' t h; 'lIaj or provinc1al lllUket 'but th1Js 'Out d 1;
'~.~ ~_~:o. _~~~~vide jjore ~'~an a ' ~~~n~~~~..lte ·:~Oc~ :·lnSho~ fi+~
' I'lIIen; 'Ibis left. t he ,xport /IIarke ta of t he Uni t ed States and csntru
. \ .. . I
' ;
J
Canada but transportaUon Uae eMerged u ,a ~rucial factor, U~t1~ , '
ra11l1ays linked Nova. Scotia lIith tl'lese "e.r~ete. freeh n eh exports. had !
~obe traneport8d by sa1 l1 ng shi p or 6t.uer~ ' In , ,ad.diti on .. the f l ah
hed to be shippel11n lce 'prlor t o the develoPf'ent of artlfic1al n -
f rigeratlD11 . Ice ,pre8e~d the ' fis h lIe11 but only~ 'for e. l1".l~~d t1~e,
particularl y inthe .spring 'anil aUUler .
.. ' , .
Bec a use" of t~ transportation coat a of ' the8 f1' aarly'shi~ents.
eXPO~Q tendQ~ t o be of the.ore eXP8n~l~ var1s~i~~ ~ucli.' as ti~ib\t
.~ ~ehon ra~t\er ~na.n o~ chelaper Cod,' :: Aa .ariy ·~"t~e ~ld_i840s; a_'
gents operated aell80na l ly at . the Gold, LaHave ~.Port P1edllayr ivers, .
purchasing e~on. p&Clkinr thell in ' lee ~.d despatching the lll to t he
AIIerican Ile.rke t, At the 8&11e time , steuer 'c onnect i on betlleen Hal1fax
and, ~oston ensure.d a ~teadY tr8de ,1 5UC~ .e~s by 'te~r out of
H&1lf~ continued ~ugh6utth1e pe:.:1Od " In J une , 1868; 1-or e X&IIP'le , ,;
. l~~' ,qUMtlt1e.it)Of ' .hallbut as lIe11 as " ala on lI'reshlp~ packed In
Ice frolll Hall£aJ ~o Boat o,nand "'on.treal, 2 , I n exporti ng to the berican-
. ~ . .
lIlarket. YarllOU,th took advantap of its cloae J!X'OxtaUy and ' .act .ed a.i 8
IIhlPPlng ceetrefor l!Iouf:h~lIetrt.e~ Nova:5~~.,)
In addit1on 'toatt!uer connectionS' oNowa '~ot1a ' a tr8sh f!llh
. 1 " " . " , " . " " ' , '
..' ,'. , ' No va Scotia, !.egll1latura, Journ als and. Proceed'lngl of thto
HOUlle of Aue.bb for Nova Scotta" 1846. app, 87" P,255, "Report or
.: the co_ittee on J'1sher1ea ." .
2, . . '
' The HalUla: Bven1ng EXpreSll, June i 9, '1868.
J 'Unlied ~t~I, ~ngres.j, HOUllIll~'ci.I'UW:· DoctuIent,Nci , 402,
50t h COngrellS. latSeaelOll. p , 5~, "Couerc1al 'Re).aUona, Canada. to In
U. S. ' COngrelllS Serial Set, (KIl ~ York l R~adex Kicroprlnt CorporaUon ) ,
r
... \ .~ -- : " ..
\,.
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. ~:nde lSepend&d o~· ~he deVeloPlent · of llpe e~ rei~ 't r MeportaU on but
. ll UChd~~~OpIHI l1t "~ .slOIl ,' It w.. ~ot ~111}87~ t hat the "elrcultoull :
IntereolonialRallroad linked HaU f h to "ontreaJ. . In t ne ,Uni te d states,
an 1.~P~rtPt teChilOloglCal benc~ ~ rll1 t h t~e.t~rBt tran8eontl~~~.1,
ah1~ent of heeh ftah 1n 188/4.. but the f'relght rat e,' 118.$ e o nigh fur-
. , .: ", " " , ' .' !.. " ', ' ", 4
ther Bhl~Bnts were pos t poned. ' unt il II ra~ re duotlon .10" 1890. A ai. -
l I ar 81tuat1on' curt~1l'd the m ah fbh t rade bet ween the Marlt~llieB and
Quebec aRdo.1tll1"l o; In 1886, 11. wa,e noted that fre igh t tr:a1 nB were too
dow .cor d istant. /IImete, wlUle the rate 'for 8Xpre•• i hi pmentl from
Saint J~hn to To:r:onto ...as.ore t na.n th~ orig1nal Yal~ or .thlt flllh ~ : 0
At the ' ...,,' U!II8, ' ~~uth-wllltteJ:TI Nova SCotia continued to"export !'rein
. . ' .
to the Boatcm,auk.,t by st eu er . This re ciprocal IIJ;ch&ngl!l of !reah
fi sh Il~ enoo~age~ by an Aae'~lcBn ~~lfr:"':J~ f~.h "not freah . ,,6
. .
Br the turn of the tW8nt1et h centU%1, the !nsh f 1sh trade
WIl& Il&sUll1ng ' s~1f1C4l'lt proport1one and 1t s growth rat.. lI&S,f u t er t han
t.hat of the dry fishery . ' Between 1901'and 1911, values f or t re . h fh:h
1ncreued frca $1. 96405.n t.o'-$2. B70. 0J9.wl'illEl that <d cBJUled and. ctmtd·
f 1s h grew tro..$S.29 8.1)8 to $7 . 249 . 2~ for reapecUYll 1ncre ases of 46. 1
and lJ6 .8 per cent .? , For inshore ~h:~r.in , ihe f",~' f1&~..:ryoffered\ ,. ., " ' .
4· C• H. Ste~~eon , "Preee~t1on ot F1ahe:ry'Produc~e' . ;
Food," Bullet i n of the ' 1Jn1ted Statu neh eo_1edon, . ~8 . ( 1898) P.' J99."
. .. .: ' Thll ,:"1t10. ~h. 19. 1~6. - , ,' , _.
· · Un1te d ,Statee, Houae ~cutive Docu.ent . , No,. 402 . 'sotn Con";
gr;;8 B, lilt Seasion. p . 556. " CollUller d &1 Relations. Canada. .. ·
? '~ed~'- 6e~BUII ' a/Canada. l .}oo. ~ (~'taw~,. "~S o E. DatrSor1" ,l9(4) '




: ',~,altemll.t.1ve w .the prOduction . of' dri ed f18h . For vessel. fhhensn .
-:-,"i: ' - '~ ' frUh fiShe ry . lSu pp~ented.- the ct:i:y f1~h81"1 u the ft,saels ".,rigagtld
~\ in It onl,y after 'thll dried fiah production season."The, _~l etziot---'
th e frI~.. !1sn.b ••~t onI,. a I b 1t ad nUlllber 'of _~ flsh'1ng "88811
: eOlll4 .e ngage in U ; In 1908. t he mah f lll h l ng fl eet out of Halifax
nUII.bered 1) w8ssh lihUe there were /lore than too vesssis in LunenblU:'g·s
"' . . 8 '. . . . ' ", • . "
salt banJdng fleet alone . . Even i n 'the earl,. Iteam tralfle~. the l n1t1 al
ell plO1llen t wu 1n t he salt fishery 1n s up e r am" the 'fresh fishe ry I n'
vlnter.9
!tie stature which the f'reah flah tra4e _enjoyed. 1n the early
19008 had ita bash in teoh~11og1ca1 b p:l:Ovuen ts which enabl~ i t to
.. .
undergo serious gro wth 1n ,1.1;" 18908. Durin g the pre cedll\8 period , cost-
1j andslol1' t r an s portation had s81;erel)': restricted Non. Scot ia' , 8J:po;t :
of 'f!'e eh fish . GrAdual' 1JIIprow/lon t ,l n t he s e areas "~'nabled th~ fresh
f i Sh ,lIar ket t o establish Ih el i ' as a vi able if .inor alte:math~' to the
. dried fish , In 1890 , . tile eounty of Di gby shipped 200.000 Ibs , of P'1n-
nanH~b (tuldd.ock), but by 1900 these sh ip-ant s h&d grown to 2 ,200,000
pouw!a ', . Sb1~l:f, tha ~8hf1~h)export. · ~ Canso ~v froBI.162 to,ns
in 189t . to 710 ·tons 1n t 895 and ' t~ 1,450 tone In ' 1900, 10 ,. In both
c:aaes,~~ growth 'Ca:l'large!".- be exPlain~d by 1.~W:llenta In tran.~
8 -. - . .
' /'Ia.rl t a e Merclla.nt , 1I'0 l'l lll'ber 12 . 1908. p, 2~,
~'ean~t1an F'1enen an, October , ,1918, p. '1039:.
10· NoYa Scot ia, Journ al, '~ the HOul8 of Aaaeabtl . 1901 , app,





portation"'fae1l1 t18 s •. ·Ir;lt~. , 't be '"! OOaU On of t hese faeli.;.ues de':'
I
tenlrit1d the loc ation of rhe fresh f1 8h lnd.l1l1try. _ The freeh ~1sh
trade wsa rePl?rt.ec11 n 1905, to 'be~l'Iand,led ' ~o8t 8J;Oluei vel y b1 Hali-
f ax and (:anISO 111th th e latter ut1l1z1ng ttre _I nte rco l onial Rf1 1rl:1ad , ,~
tenl~l at,rulgra:v~ . Halifax fiI'll8 , sent ear 'ftl!l Of"A~lan~io irou,nd-
nab ,to \li nnlpegand even U far weet as Calgary but the ir .i: jor
.arkllt8\.ere· ~tar10 and 'luebe~. ~ot..l shlptllnts at: freBh- ~_ '
f~-Sn fro. ,th~provino. w8.re elJtl~l;a~d ,.t '10,OOO~~ 1~1 . t~ ;904. 11
The cn t. of ran tr,s,naponatlon &rod tile dUf1cultlell ofI "
preserving th e .nah enro ute were two of the a'jor pro b18I1s enco:nt.eI-ed
. 11 · JtIar1t~1I ~~rchant .. JIlhl1&1"1 12~ 1905. p, 62.
12 ' rbld• • :~Pr1~ ,2.5. 1'901,"' ; :, 44.
Given t he 11Jlited seaboard b rJllin a ls of ~he I nt erc olonial,
aupplf,.ent ary 1IIe.8llS of t ransportation had. to -bede vvlop8d t o Unk -the
.J
. - - .
~uction ~ r~ll c~n~res , . Coastal et eaaers !1th : spe ci al h~ld8 for
app, 19. P·...1~:~e;::~t~;. t~c:;~t~;e~ ~:~:rl~B~:Bellbl~. ,)90i « ,
~ 14'ill!! ' ~ PP. -' ) ..4.
~5' Maritbe Mer cna'nt . , J~uary 12.. 1905. P. · 62 :
. - . ' '. ' . '
nect ed n t h th e one frolll Halifax 1n Tiuro and anlwd 1.1. Mont re al 1n
~ - a total tille e~ or 80ll B 61 'hours . Al t hoUgh t his reFe8"e~t~~ • p at
. 1I1lirrow fllent • .it. vas f el t I lD1lenll ll advant.a: 'lfould be gained t o the fresh
fiah -t rade tfthe tri p could 'he ,reduced to 50 or 55 hours 1UIel. dIos e
: connections Jiad~ at Montreal f or Toront~. At ;he ~' t1J>e, cr1tict~
lfU eea e cr the refrtg1lrll.tor ears ue ed on th 1s line but t his prab le • .
! llae -iobe re aed"led ehortl:Y- lIit~ arr1~l "or nell carS , 14 In. fac t. nell
""~1'rigsrator 'can do not appear t o ha " been i natit ut ed until t vo years
la ter. T'nere8.f te r. fresh fish lIsre shipped ic ed 1n ord in ary care in
1I1nte'r end 'i n ~ew refr1~rator- cars i n sUIlIllIer . 15
~/
", . ~_ , 150
~a" $O.60; ..---nie, re apect l w ratea per t'OO Ibe. not shipped!a II. car
Io'a.d.- lot If~re $O~J5. $0.46 and $0',85 or i ncnaaes of )4. 6; )1 .5 and
//-/~;:; per cent re sPll'CUWly; 1J , . - . \ .
Eff or t.e -were also lud a -t 'o OVllrl:0lIl8 t he Pi'oble"il _of pnsernng
the f :r::esh f1e h t~~e enrou te . By .1901 ~ t he Itnt8~,Olonlal. had alIenat-
ed SOJle of :the past proble"6 by uta~ll.lIIhlng II. daily through fr .elgh t
t r al n ,!l'oli,)! ulsraw and HaJ.lr8Jl:·t~ , . Montrea1. ,Th9 MU~~v. trull 'con-
/' 151 )
c~ln8" fresh n llh were u lln &8 th e lIl(IaJ\a , ~f connecting these centres.
For eXUlple , Canso ' s grow.th &8 a frell~ 'f1sh centre W&liI a ttributable
p&rt;ly to 1t s natural advantagell'b ut in . an en n "greate r SlIll8eto tile
eetabl1smumt of daily ste8lller cOlllllunicatlOli lI1th the r ail tllI'lllni.l at
" 16 ' . , " . .
Mulgraw. In 1901, the steuer~ Mae .hk lng a triangular
trip daily _betwe~~ ' A:dcti.at• . Canso and MulQa'f'EI"but 'the ' n e ed lias aee n
for ;yet another Ilt.eMllr l1nking Arl chat, J:'lItlt de _Grat with !'II1lgrsw
during the f1llhln~ 1I1I.&IIOn. ~7 "Jir 1903. tlje 'exi st ence of !J'd~bl~ ~Ub­
91d:1'or coaatal a te,u era collecting and- (f'relg~U'ngh'eBh ' flll h ,w~'
ore atlng a eone14~rable de~ for t hi s ereee of .wvsael.1a - Katurally.
'Concern s were ' raised 0ir the .eeene of bes t ~aerv1ng t he fresh flah
on theBII ste amers with slIve ral prolll lnant Nova Sco tlanll l3uppor Ung pa.ek-
I ng l n tee o~r ~lf1C~al· rOf;lgerat~o·n.19 · .
Fre sh fieh d~alers encOWIte:red Be!Ulona l differences ,in thei r
SOI.lrC$ of s upply, During 'the slmlIIIe.r . th ey llIade d aily purehSlle6 of ,fieh
directly f r cm. t he local ine hore flshenen , This :i_~ethod of business was
~Onaidered benefiCial t o 't~ fl shenM j as he rece~ved his returns 1• • ,
lIedistely lne teed of having t o wait IL$ l ong as several months as was
151
. a hi&ner price 1'~ bl~' e;ate/l 11"~ae .&bl~ ~_ eell l i .h'eSh . i!O· ~~ ~-;. '
' l llf1:~ fall alId. !li nter, .cae M t he baN: aalt f1lhl~ ftssela ~ent
• £nail ! 1shinfl: pre_mil« the~r ea te h 111. i ce. 511&11 . boat.e Gupplit.ented .
t.ti.·~lJ er f ort ' lIlten weat M r -~ other cond i tions ~....d f.~ble·. In
. . . '
i 90.5..the regular' Hal1f'ax w1nter n eet cond . ted of nfteen .o;,. ~8el. ·
,"av uaglng cre .... s of b d ve un ' e ach: ' Thel " ~....lI l'1a",;~"'li ~~t.&n~II " ·
· . ' '. -- ~ . . ' . " -. 21
· _of- ~4 t o 20 _11.. fiOIl l and. uslnglona:l1 nes to eate n cod. and 'h addoc k .
On. occaSion t hese ' ~l!Ieellldld quite w~lll \11th '. ac~ner 111. ,1,903 land -:
' l ne; 170, 000 ' lb~ . ~ Il ' t~n day trip t~" th8 We~tern bank~ for" ntu:rn
· .~f $i ,Jo o,22 .
nie l nehon f' i shery in pa.rilcu·lar II'" con ll1dl r'W 1nauff1 Clent
I . ' . . . .
f0t' pro~dlll8 II cOlUlt ant .u~ply of fre~~ ~bhr.O Upllr~ll~nte " " lIade..
dur1JLg t hi, ~r1od with eUl&ll. "trPl ers. - 'theM veaa e b towed ~l1ke • ./ ... .
~l!Ita &rranged aa .bt"" or .ot ter tn.lI1a to catch tn.1%' !1ah . A. 1( . 'i 'hit ';'
· Il&n and ~of caneo Int roduct.rd .the f'1n t ..coden lltea. tra~l.r. the
· Aetl';: t.o·;~ft SCot" 1n 11m. "",,rt_to17. t~" ;'_1 .J ' f ~ . .
obllole t.e t J1le"' And. the ' .~peraent d1d not pro w .ucee'••w .2) ,ita
" . . .
f ailure did not d1acourqe ot.hu 1a1t.~on and. i n 190) t tfO IIWU t rav_
. ~ ~








-4. N. lIhltnlan pIU"(lhll8f1dthe ateelr>t:ellll trader '~ wl~h the idea of'
using her for s a l t fbhlng 1n llUU,e r and f or fneb flah ing 1n 111nteIi"
'l/he 'n t M eat<:!l'could" bepreaerved ..o~, 8u 111 -in t r an s1t to .. a.rket J S
This t.rad ll%, proWld lIore eucceseful ,t han the~ but atu /llll tralll1ng
. re c e i ved an 1IlpoJ:'tant ,boos t If~th the arrival of' 't~e , Gr1msley" IIteel
tra.1I1er~ In ' 19'11: ' , 1M B v~seel 11M ~oat tw1ce\t.he ~lta of t he
.. .. " " . - ' .
~:ren ~ 11&8 t he t1 rst.i.tp- t o-date tr~1I1.r t o f b ll t he provinc e' s lIatoro;.
Its success 'led t.~e Engl1ah ,trawle rs to oper ate "out of Nova SCotia
poJ;'te In 1912 ,and t hl!, province ' 8 ' &I10pt l~~ of ' euaa ,traVl1n~ vq lIe l i
under If&'!.
Within t he province's tradfU onal drY f1e hery, the procure_
.-en t of -adequat e s uppi l e e of b.ait cont in ued t o be:. problelll pari; lcuiar-
. . ,
ly ror "f1aM:rlIIen engaged 1 n bank longl1 nl ng. Fpr t ho se f18lle~en .oper -
at l ng on th e"Grand Banks ,' tlsvf oundland. !fat! the .ost conve nient plac e t o
" , , i ",, ' . ' . , ' ."'
purehalle bait • . During the early 189Qt ll' . .. t he province 's f1Bhensn found
t.he lll8si~8 f ae'ed wit.h legal restrl etiona on t he,li purchaaeof bai t in
t.hie ~~k't . ~_ 1890'- all foreign f lah lng n ssel, !fere required 1.0 'ob-
t.ain bai t , licences at ' (I. fe ll of /onll dOll~ for ever.f ! ,:t:eg1lter~;d t.on ~f
, vessel size , , 'the licence aut horlud bsit pp.rehaB1I8 to a u xuwt of ORII
b'ar.re l 'per ton but Mouid be nl1d for onl]' t hreil Meeke., On Junll' 20,
. ' .'
," 1890 t hll ~e.ll'as chaotedto "one dollar a barrel ' t ~ a '. ax 1W:.. of fprty
bll.1Tll ~8.26 Nova Sc~t1an :~18h~naen 'V~!8 1t. ed KeM~ ~·t~. to n~
· ~.C-·..- .--"
( ~~ ,
,t t . GS .j;'a:r r~ balt ,and the flnancld bUrden. V&lt cons1de~able,2?1 ·In
ret.al1at1on~ ,Canada ra16ed ' dbcrhllnlt.o J:')" t.ariffs against Nnfoundland .
f1nally, ' i n l eW, a c~prolJ:d.S6 !faa rei.ched bIlt-ween t he t va goVe~nts
. .
givi ng C&ri.sdl.anfishen6n f"re ll' eeeeee t o NlIllfound lllZ\d bait 1n retlll'n
'~, fo r . thlt 1'(IlI.o'lll of -the dlscriel nat. ol1 t~1tfB , 28
~blells with bait lIere not. l1~1ted s trictly to questions
of pol1U ca r eceeee 't o l!Iup~l1era '. ' Durl~g the l ate 1,8908 , ' and on in to
t he t~ltnt1eth century, concern was Itxp:res~d :over the "non-progre ltdo~"
of 't he Atl,",t1c -C~adi&1l. f18~erle e:. ~9. In NOVa"sCOtia; t he' S1t.uati on
iras conB1dered '60 Se'rloUII' t hat In 1B9B t. he leg ielature for t.he f1r8t
. t 11118 'dna.:' confe~erat1o? aJpO~nted a e. ;Lect co_ittee on f1eh~ll18 :
This cOUl1tte'li lias, Ch~~W1th coria1derl~~ t he: &~ate of ~hB :f1eherl8&
1,n gen,er:U and t hw potential UII~ C1f C01d?,S.to~ In :Particular, The ..
cOIlllll~ttell detll~lned t.hat. ,,1rr6gdlar bal t euppilell occas lone t condder':',':
" '<abl e J.oaB~'t.~ fla herreen and ftcoaDIended' the Detabl1elwen t of s1x ' O~ ' . '
a1ght l arge .r:efrl~rators at c onveD 1en~ porte o f call for b~k flahe r ,;.
aenw about f1~,. ,aeaU e r ones 1:or 'tti~ 1naho~ f1~he:rlll ll n, )O : The
~?~1ttee again :rep6rt.ed the follald"/!, ye ar but In k88P lng lllth t~e
2i'~nniQ . '1'he' Cod Flshe~1e~. pp, 450 -51 •
.26'Jbl d • • . PP' 4.52 ~SJ .
~ i9 ·Canad a• 'SeQs l olial p~pera. l~H. , n~. 22 ; p p . l~xU _ lxxx,
,-Re port of' t he Dltpart llent of Marine and Flaher I8&, - ' .
. 30'N~va ?cotl&~ J~al,· of' tha House of AB~.bll. 1699. ' app.





: . . ' . . ' . ~~
federal re apons lb1l1tI ftYr f1liher~es 1}.;:esv, lCtitd itll , act~ons t o z;e- ..
. The f ed8r aJ. go,",r1llllant II~ abl~ t o take ' 1lI0l"B d'lreCt. '.act)..?"
t o reJl,~ thlil B1tU~t~on. Pln>a9~: $2 :s. 000\ :u appropr~;':ted{tO b8 ~an_t:-
eli to ,nOelationa o£ n~e%'ll8n for , ~he ~se of .bUl141ng and equip- .
pt lig cold 8t.or~ hO~lIe8 on approwd 'pl lUls : Aasoola"Uona which qu~u~
ned reC81Vl!1dlll'&nt8 tOtA1l1r18 half "lhe conB.t!:Uctl'~n cDst . . ..In 19011,
l h. · fl~.~ two , he~z~n lI~re ,bul~i~ under, this arr&ngell'~t.:H ,In add.t,;..
tlon i o the se goftlrnJnent ~ponBo:red m ozer" II .~·Ulllber of ~lis wen ~_
so. put tip by prlVl1.te lndlv1dual~. "The 1901 cltniius ~ot!ld ) 8 balt fl'lI8z _.
era :.aiued .at "$9, 118 and J4 co~;'~a~ fnlltll'n and cold ' 8tor~ hou~.·s -:
val ued at ~8.155-~erv1n; t~e ~v1ace'S fbhlng Indu~try .J2 · Th. go.,em.~ ; · ·
Il~ nt. ~\Ib81d~z8d FO!i'a-e ~ont"Uedt and by 1906 there "ere 29 'balt rre~z .;' ;
&r8 built and operat1ng'lf1t.h VlU"Yln'g degrees of succeos . J J\, .
In sp~te of the growth of ba1 t cold stor~fac1l1~1" f1sh-
~r;.;~~ oon~l;lU8d to . h~ve dlff1 cul t Yln sec.urine adequ~te 8uppl.1es ~'f
freshba~t . · Restrictive measures by Newfoundl and _enc~d Amer1can
flshs l'lllBo to purchase Il ore of 't he i r bai t 10 NovaSaot :la .This incnased
demand vsa blaud in 1905 f ar ra1 s1cg ,8 'WIsBel's average bait b1il fro.
$JOO--to $B~~ ,~r year. J4, ' ~o.I'll oYer, dlff1cultlsa "ere 'enc~unt_~,red in
:H ;Canada~ Se8111onal ~~pe~. 1904, Ho.22, PP'. 2,6)..4. -RB-
port of the Departllent of ,Mari ne anil ,Fisheri8S . - .
J2'Can ada , 'Ceneus Of 'ear;ad~, 1901 ; · 21 '412~).
~,,?J .l Canada,' seS810~ Papers , 1906.7, '-N~~ 22, p, 280. -R8_ -
port of ths-....Deputllent of Marlns and F1eher1eS. "





securing the ne~esaa.ry suppl1es and ' i t vas 'f e l t 1n '1900, that ~carclt:r,
of 'bat t tad 'be en responsible fO; thti poor fhb1ng se:.s~n8 since 1906.3.5
.,' . . _ . ' . . . .
The Canetruction of ' publicly and. prlvatdy owned c~ld storage f~1iit1ea
both for the ~sh fish trade and ~lt'.regullLt1on h't!4_done ~~Cl'1t,o
overcome thlJ' ·wo~t .of thl'B problela -: 1I000eve;!:'~ ~~SIJ fll.C:~u:t.ie.s c~n~
atmcted With rederal ,funds had thlJ reputatlon'iof 1nau:N'1cient lIlanege:"
'~erl ,!~e .~~ pol1t1~-al In~tience .J6. c In~. ,t he ,1nc~&&ed cost ofb&1t .
lIust hSVlI :reflectllli the. ccat ·of t hlJse f8Cil;t~~~ as 'well as 'l l1cre aaeli
I' . . - ,
deaand ,
The Jlost lf1despread 'gove~pt a.ss1stance tc thlJ f1~lJr1es
" dur1~ th i..- pe~lod had ~~s ~ig1.'~S 111 ~thlJ ' 1'a1~. . The 1':r'fJatyof l/uhing-
.' ' . '- - •. ' ... ... . , " .. - . " , , '
:::::IiB::::a:~:re~e:::~::2t:: ::::A~~:::'::::::::lJd
ter's ·fl s~lIry •.•~~· "H:;~i on-w4S' eetabl1Sh<d-.~O de~nilne . ~ ,. "
_COllpen,-B.~:~~: wr t o ~he : BrUloh pioV1nce~s . .._~11 Bh&re,wu $4t",
1Oh1ch 10as ~nveateli lf1tl'i an &nnU&! raturn of 8fte $160,000 to be Ulleli
for~ 'i1I1ner1es ,d~~loPll.ent . Be~n~lns' 1n 1~~. th~ ~1~ ioYl!i~ent
Offered. ~ bounty to My ""8881 eng8:P11n -the "fi shery for ·at l~~t three
't;:~n:hli ':i the ,year wl~h ~YJII~~:Of' betw;en on,' 8lld two dOllars ~:ton'
, u~ ,to 'iI.~~1~~ of e1~tY~p~~~~· ': Th~' ~nt; ~aILal.so·~~l.ble : t-o,-:
. . , .,
both t.he nllliber or ..s..J.. ' e.pl~ ' t:a.t.htI f lihe Q" and 1n t.he ir sftrace
·e l lte • . The :r-ar r oUo-inc i ta introduction .... t.M nllllber 0( , fbhl""
. seh~en' 1n~~ b7 ~~J.JB '.~ a uch ~i t.hat. ~t.lc inc r...,. -~-S
:.. . . te~por&r7" . 'Dl, inere~l"" , cale O!,papen.t.1 e ncoUrspd. ·t1~.nenen t.o
. b~ild _ MIle to ,t.':K' I J 1I U11 ' al{~.~~ o~ ,!,lsht.' : t.on~ '1nC!'. "tlln .be yond · .
u , Ho.e_~; ' a ~her X'lgulatlon ~qu;"lnB "c.pta1n.1 ~r"~lInls or .
\ .
. ' " "
100 t onll and'o"tllr t o 1'1014 a .allt~r'lI certificat e .n.~ th at .any
~ '>7
.. boe.tn~~1:1 but. i t.. laP-et. ·,,';' sr-~r ~ t.he 1&rpr : _a.·le. ."





~ ~it1on t o Q~1d1dnB 1'h he rl•• ·product.1On~ the .Calla _
~,~ ' ~rnaent. aleo becUre 1n.1'01ftd . iil. .Ubddb lng t.ran.pori.t1~ t~
. :~ . '. : , . , · J8" Gr~t. Th' Canad.lan ' Atlantle nihen:. (Toront ol '~~ruon ,
19J4), P. 19. ' ' , ' \' 1 ' " I
. J9 · H• II, HlIVitt , : lmI enburg. " The su~urbaJ:i , (1 ), ;/907 •
• «, 40."""".,"os'o"" ',"n, '910N~i'PP ' 8'~\ :J.--.of t he De:n;ent . of MsrlM and. Flaheri• • • ~ • I
. ; . < • • I .
' .





' '' 1' 0. Bruce hqtIe_, , ~ lin t :tnd1e"and the Atlan tic. .
ProviDcel' Blc kground to t he 1'rell8nt Relatlolah lp,· I n The West. Ind le .
and tb cI At bntic ProY1nces of Canac1a, (HaUf u , I nltlt-ute of PubUc ' •
Affain , iIi1h0U818 U!l1ftn l t-,. •. 1§661, pp," )0-1 . ' . ' .
.; ' 42 ·CenId.~ . see~lon:.1 P,: ra. 188'7, Mo . 4)• •PP.... :"Report- ·
ofthll Tnde Relaticme Bet-Ilun Can , and t~ V. et Indle,, '"
·4) · Ib ~~ . ·
: l on. In~' u r I; IlOl1th, of ·1BB7, Mr. , 1Iy14. n ,tted .both f ore l«lI .and ..
Brltl~ poA.'I1011. I n t he Caribbllll .lll prlpan.t~on 'of a report. on _
; ,~,; tnd., wI th ' t hat re l l on'" ,~.hl~ report,of thll ale. ': .
sion, Itr. 11114' Dot 0111:1' eaJ.led 'f ar bproved 1U".~J"l.c:at1on but
· pl1nt.ed out t!'" ,~periar ', tate, of such _IIIrvlc.s In the l1n1'ted State..4)
' 4 .~
" . -. 1-58 "'l-
._ ..•~t • . ~lwn t~.~~;r~l,.-lo" tartff' pre~1l.1~"'Ul .~• . _~~t : lndl" .'·....'-
· Cana41an (and.Ho.... Scot ian ) efforts t o taprcr'" t r aie c:cmdl1.!onl; Cln- .
, . .. • '. . . ~ -'<
!red' on de"";loplnr better t.n.npcrtat i oll ,,.lteU ra t her than on obta1n - .
' l ng preferenUal~ri ~1IIn1.~ - The 'neea: ro r auch' 1&pr<lTe••nt · ."
" 11Mre .a:,.U1 ..pp.rant;~t1ev.l IU'17 1i:~'lI" or -t~ ·.uperlo~ >~"lce• ., .
.'va1'l~bl~ 1iL' ;"'~lcah ~1I. In iess, ·~'.l1i~- had. ~OBt t tl! only re • .
· gui~i,: 8Ch!duled ,te. H rrlce t.o th_ Weat Indi••· 'wU h the dltlcont1n-"'
uat1on.of ,tha.t ~lIte. by t he ROJal ~1l.1 ~ SUlllIenof, th ll .Ctinard Ll.ne ~ _
That stul8 year , NIlI ,Yor k had e l • .", i1 ,teu.llihl p l1ne., 1I1t h J2 -. t IlUlshi pe
Sggnl!iating ao~lI 40','000 to~ , -.~gaged 1~ t he 1I.~t Ind.1.. tr 6de.42 . Dur-
o " . ,~ . " . • ' . " . '_ _ , : . ' • • ', '
ing thll lJl.t t8! half of t he nll'18teenth ,cent \1%7 . Canld, lan t rad e de le -
gation. t o the 1I, 1Ilt Ind i es re peatedlY _re COlDended t he u tabl1 alulent ',of






l-~ - ~- -' , : ~ . '.:.~.·_--:~,. ~."":- -: .s:
' ."-'; .
~ - . ~ ' .. '-' . '.. _ , '
;.. - ',Canada, 3el!ll!llonal Papers . 11'0 •. 21:. 1893. p . X't"., "Couenhal
Relatlons . " , , " "'-.:...
. ~;·Mar1tll1le I'lIIreh~t~ · OCto~ber ;. 1905. ' p....21. ·
. , , , .
YOyage , and, at Ber- lld. , st . Th .OIlM, ' st ._, Kitts , Antiqua', Q1Uideloupe.
DOIllnlca, Kart lnlqulI'. ee . tUci a , Barbi.d.~ lind Tr1n1d!ld, both going and
in: rt~w oft~ 'll"':' f~r- s~i~ and perhaps spurr1td by
' . , . . . i . ~
Wylde',' report, thll.C~.Mlan ~~~bll~ ',~_blS1d1Z~~ St.e~lIli~ . "
~8n19B . bGt~tl1. Atlan tic c;~ar th e earlb;t'&~ in D'":lll.~r~ 18~\.By'
lB9J.~ . the Fu:m:~ Line w~ ,nell~v1ng lIublll.!ll~,lI t~ 1I~.nta1n t hn.1I41f-)
{erent rou~&' " " One route'llas for on~ BtIl&ll~~ lIl~lng llIon't:hl:r " t;~l~
Crolll'HaU f o: t o Cub~ .~ rIlt~. cal l ing' &~ Haftll & and Matanz.o. ' . ~' 8.C~
and was for.onlt '8t8~ltr .aklng~~onthly t rlparro.. Halifu to'jUla1~
~ _~t~" ~~~1.1~ at B8~~' ~~k'a bhrut; , ' ~II third route 1n-
YOl~ ' two IlleWler8 .akl~S ~:toial. 'of lI.l xte an trip'- iro~ St. 'J,okn t o
' De~rara and re t urn • . TheBII w611sh call9d .t ·Hai1f~ Oil th8outV';'"
. - ' . ' .
ret~·lng • . -Si , u shl p s ery l cu c ont l nued to lIl pr<)Ve and 1n 1905 for 8 )[-
'~ple t~ liner~, th8 'nIlWeS~ add1tlO11 t o t he Ha.lltax snd Vest
IM;le~ Stes~~h1p co.PB!IY. begM JIaltlng & fortnightly. 'oOllcootion bet~_n
. 1 ~Bd&"andJlUl&1ca ; n.Ma.rltl.Jiiit l'lerchan t obBe~ .ith 8~8 saUs;';'
". fact1~: th'a.tit; -addit1on -1nereaeed"t~ oP.P:>riuntllB f or i1hl.pIIsn t of
Can..i'l&n ~ucta . by neu.llrs O'I!nlld' and. 1Il~6ged. br~iana : ,,4;
. In aeeilrlng d.rh d fi.h . &rlc"ta. Nova SCOtian lIlereh~t8 . eeldoa
/~ , '. - '- .
had . the benefit f¥! pre ferred .• tatua conferred. bycOIIIIe/:d.,al; maUeB.
In '~BIl1 llarlcete . ~~ffB 1HI~ not '-b:ad'~ inhi bitors bee~use 1); dr;sd
.",,-~ -, . , ' . - .. ,
. ;..,
I .
~" i~or'- '-~~Mlon~ii.y. ~the 'prov1nC8 '~ eXpo~~;a '8U«!~d f'rOlId1'~­
Crllina....OrY t.a.r1f fa Buch 88 t ha as a poaed." 111" l eiz an the French West I~
46 . , . , ' , . . ~ . ~
dl e 8. On. t he' other band , Nova. SCoU an s gained an U1l~xpecte_d adVBntage
1n the Span ish lIest Indie s through as Anglo-Spanlsh cOIUlsrcl:al traaty
s i gned ,~n, 1886.47 Th~ onl,. s ark e t ~ova ~~tlan ' e :'r~rt:er.' C~s1.:tII!i n~ l:y
lob bied tOr me ace-ee to 11&11 the American one. While eueh ac ceBs .lIas
g~lned ' th%-oUgh th~ ' Re~iFoc1t ,. Treaty and the :Treai y of Washington; ,tree
trede 1n fieh product. 1I1l.8 onlJo .. part of the larger issueo! uer1can
' . i ' ,,: .. . , ', , " - ', .
fbhlng rights .1n Canadian 1f8~rs . Generally 8~aklng.' the Canad i an
~wrnr.:Jent apPe~ ~o have ",p.rded t m e pref.I"llnCB~ for. dried' fbh 'u
. ~8condary w' those f~r'''other !tnl'-. Vheri Canadian ,COlIIII.erci&l Il88nts
'\fBre. e8t~bi1sh8d - ln the ,early' 1890's in the West Indies t o re Port on '-
,. .. -" , . " - . ," .. .. /
. t~ad.e'~nd1t10na. ,the 'bulk of.;t he1r .nportB concemed iJlanuf act ure d and
• agricultural r at her ' t han n;hery '~\Ict8'. 48 ;/ .
. " : . " / ' , . '
,':' , ~ ..the Weat tnd1~S .:"ar ket bec~e~ ::ncreae:.~~gly/un~tabl. 1~ ~~
ye~ pr1 0f ~o ~Orld. 'II~ one . Can,s4f1. too~, a ;",~ &Ct}/! ~a1t1o~ to ,tr,-
and ,reta~1hdOIl1nant. poe1t1 cn in t~ lIeat ~~es' .arket . Pre,V'1.ous
po" " hod ·.'has...,•••lapro,"" '~U'~ll"b :;11("••art."~ 'h'.
str a t egy . " cont~nued . P1~kf,ord and , B~J~.)lh~Oh illresd1l11&1nta.ined
~~See fl.bo,vePP. n9..41~ " / : ' " , "", :. " ,, ": ' . .:'
ll-l:Canada. saB8ional 'PaP;,~. ' 189) . lIo. ~~. p, rl1~ ",,'coUeibw
R.1At1M• •" / •
/<




_', " . :Il. B," .~i:~ k . "Mar1U.e~W'lIt Indlan" H.laUOIUl. ....·'(Mute r · .
thelli e. 1'I0\l11t AUlA'ott Un1ftn1t y. i~). p. 21. .
.'t
. .- . . . " . ' .
, ~cu~tur&l prod,lIeu 'of "the ~lc1~YIll hlan4a and 1a n t-urn, obt~n':
ed'ri1'1I1 raJ. · pnfennce ~f twerl't1 Pltr ~nt on I 1l81~.d 11at of eJI:_
port••SO - ',AltMu8h .thl. '~'lI.e~t . hld l;"!'t.ad'l ong terlt ~rf.ctB. it. dell -
onll~ted Canada '" eUo ri. to d.~lll1th c~nl!: lIIuket "dtuatimie•
. BJ'~ be"'ro:l~ ot the P'1n t 'vor~• • ; nUII~r ot ~1I 'd'. ,
partu%'n ~ beCOH "1d8~t wit h re g&fd to lion SCotla', f1sh trade.
The de"lo~nt or t.be pro~" . ( re ah fiahtnde auked. • departure
·~··tb. tnd1;1~i'dr1 n~~ and. re.~. to' charJc1ng~t
teate,. A1t~ f1na~ · .ntZ!lnehed bJ tile earl1 .19OOlJ. it lI.f1wrtbll~..
. " ~ " ' " '. -..,. " .-
n uJII.ed oaly & loo.llsod e<rIIpeUt.or to 4r7 production.. Coft t'Miell.t
aaai..tance te t~ f1.M.l"7 ~&8 ~o "fin nt&bl1l1loed.by t his tt... " 'llli. "
a.8ehtance··e- in we forUl'~be1d1• • t4 prodll.et.l oll. and. -ubt 1nl; and
19'".."m.. Vi~h" other naU~. The l~"ll'l8 bait proble e reCe1~ "
" ,49.", J , Patton, ·Shlpp~· Uld ' c&na1a· 111. Caneda ~ It . "Pro _
of the Canadi an. 1'80 Ie ·and thei r lMU t lltlOD8 •
~ 'I4t~:;ra~:; :O:~n~ArtPre~.; · l~ro ..Att~~:-
. . '~~"blP ~nn.ct.~·ari. bet.~n ~U'u: -.n.i'~rrt John . to Be~a.· the
'., V. "t 1Qd1u ri DeIMl"U'a, a1&ot o J-.1":"n a~" b1aDd. an4 SaD-
U~. -ree.h~ all MlI~ gonllTlll8ot 11Ibilldy of $200:000 to 1JI~":'
t~~. Mrrtee.49 III ed41t1en. Caned.a .t.~.pt.ed. t~ ·.• • cbrw proMc:ted.
~.t. t~ t~ ~_~te. In 1912, Canada and thi Br1t1lb :Vest.
Ind.1.; re-.eMd • ten :rear ~1~~1 tnd, aPe_lit . Canad&-'~nde4
.. ·~~.renee 'O! ' t llenty per'cent on~ an4 p~ pre f u ..nclJ" to 'ot hlll'
,;1-
~,
r L . , .~-_-, ~-~ ~"""""",'7C,-,--::--.--.-".."&:e,..,,S"'.J'
r:
M i p i~' botb· f~-"1tb tbe.COYUI_nt '.II'od41l!n« bUt ~e~~ end ;/.. )
, ·MSO't.l . t i q ~r. aceea. to ~lffOlllldlan4 k it. auppUe. , ' ..ttan.t\1lI re:-
oeiftd help i n the,fOnl of aUba.14ilecl .t~U1er conn.ectlon~ alId. ~e n,e.
fOtilUon of c_oue rolal tre.tie, ,', In ' gentr~. preble-a in tbt> d;r1






Bet vj.n" 1850 to Iii.; Jl~~ SCot1& went hw an eccmo.J ~led ..
t o: t tl! lrwt.lt iona l .dpentl 01' lIOOd, 1l1Nt and. If ..~r to "one n~ed in
. the llOdern "indus t r i al ap . The elplf1canee of t hi s t,hl rt. .apbqu••"
t he . nHl!. t o exu1n.. t r ad i t1 0nal &Bp&Cte II! th b econ oar dw:'lnt; tne
. " I ,~. . "
t r aruJi t1 0fle l per iod of ~ lat e- nl net n nt h cen t ury • . .Dried nIh pro.
d,uet ton IIh ' th~ "os t val uabl e elellent of , t he -pre;v1nce " l aportant
. . . '
'of the prOvlno. ·~ t~t~l export value s • . , lj~n N'qva Seo~ia : II " drled nIh '
lIrporta are eXUllned. ". nUlllber .of cJ~1.8 ·ar- revelled" F,1t's t.q , ~tville n
t he &ld . ·lflSQIs and "t hB ~~ lMo~. t here v..... per i od.~ ·~l.aU" ata- .
'b ~l1ty c~~,pondlll1 to t he 'PrO.'t'l~e ·e ._C~__l C· :..go~~n~" durin« lhe~.
· f ". '. . ' )t ." ", ." ",
Reciproci t y . en. ' Second.ly . rro. th e a t .. 1860a t o the "e ar ly 1880&
; . the.~ II·... '8 per iod of .~ta.1n&d t;:rOwt~ end.l ftg l aa . art.et :r.~"1011
dur1na: the aU-i SBa.. The le.tft 18B~ vltn~"'ed ..~.t I"l!COft1"1 re i - ."
lOIlecs. by '~bljlt.~.> tnto t he e~1J' tm. . Aft.:r ~la date , the p:ro""'nc.. · ~
dried ft&h t nde ' beea- -l ncJ"l!l u t ll&'l:1 unet abl e . 1M tln&1 th i rd or t be
'] - In.~.nth cen~ury "'" ~t partl~Ular- 1:II~:rt.~1l t ar th8 dr1ed ri,~ .
.. ; t . ~·~ -n~t blicaU8' _ or 'lt" -~i~·1n«: -~~ ·. i.~ · ~hll_ po;t~&d~nt1on ·
18 and the n rOt' its rai l ure to regai n thil _~ afte r .. .IlUk et re •
' .~al1on . · . ' . . ' . - . ,. :;. .". ';---:~ , ~, ' !
... , ,.
7 - - -",---'--," , ~~.:;.-.~'--
'64
i I '
AlthO ,ugh export ra the r 'than production figures s ere used to
. det el'llllne trends , t he t wo aspects were I nhs r&ritly linked. Cod Mas the
/~ost. i IiPortant',of s~vU~l IlpeC1e e. Ofgro~ndfl.8h wh ~cb we re Cl"aught lUId
processed as dried fish . In Nova Scot ia, prod uction was di Vided bet ween '
a boat and vess el f1she zy, Bo" t fbher,...en had" relatively 8lUiy eccea a
. .
to 'inshore fishery resources and .t he catch 's .short "s a lti ng tim e _pro _
duced a q~~Uty pure. -~ollever~ insho re f1 she rit en al~o dipend~d on
. ot her:' epecae e e~Ch as herrhlg ~d ,ulcke~l. Vesse i f18~~en en';~
gI'eater Indl v~dml.l p~uet1Vltl but en+untered.grea~erlco(t~ ~ till .
neCBosaryheavler salting of the catch resulted in a .lower qti.ll ty . 5& -
I . . .
cond&I'y' f18her1 es ~ ,such "!L.-Mrrl ngand ~ackerel eOlllple1l\ent,d part1~ l-
, I.'&-UO". ..' .[\ th~':..cod fl .'.~.•ry ' . ' unl1Jr.• ..,0~o.re fiShS.~. n, '~"ol fl~'. ~.e ';l •
. vent t o diatant n ,shing ~oundson th e Labr ad0:t:, cO&Ilt , Gulf of St.
~~nce and t he West ern and Grand BlI. B with i nadequate supp l1 ell of
frellh .baU posing dlfficu1t1es in th e$8 latte~ U8ae.~ .1 Bott! groupe
U.~d..h...enmmes for c•.t CM.ns cod end. '.f'k...""' .... O.f,~~"'. 1t and. '. h~'
r isks to ease en t ry in t? t he..flshsrrf . ' __ _
In edd1t1 on t o produc tlon 'concern s , the dr~J -n~h trade Wall
af~ecf.sd by lIIUk~tlng pra~ice8 and COnd1tio,ne., On~ IIif~.l1 of t he .e!~
chan t n%'llS extending cred.l .t t o the f1s henen ac t1 "1l) ly enpged 1n
piod",u~; th ••••l m . Th... l " "'yf..,1,r fln; O'F' \ ." .Shlp8 en-
g~d 1n expo:t activities l n, outpo rts aroun~ ttl,e~' n~e! bu't "~il1f~'8
sU~,ri~r .adVan,tagtlB secured U 'th.e bulk of ~'he t;r adr, The,:.po.orc~~u_





" , '. " , , - , . , ,-': ' ", , " . "
. poa~t~on in these trades . " The product of HOY&.~'tl~~.'t'-bank naher,-
alao ~ore read1l1, suited the dewda of these ru.rklllt~ .t han ofEluroJlll
and ~1l, . Thill ~~nce recdWd dU'ect ClU,pet1ti~' cln t.~alll~t.a'
I. ' I ' " _ - - .-
f1'Olljihtellow North Mer1can producen of ,Newfoundland , J'raDc. and
,1 , _ ,
the !Uni ted Statee, NoY&. 5eot.ia also eXJIlIrionces indireot oOaipetltion
'- -' 1' ' , " "- ' _ . ,- ,
~ European producera suoh as Norwar. ,Short&plllor gll1t~, in pro-
d~etlon had a -chain reaction onthlll st~t~, o~ eUPPl1in distant urket.a.
The pertomanclII ot Nova SCoUa'. dr1ed nsh ' trade 'dur i ne: the
Reciprooity era acts &lI a~ ~nst ,whlcti tOlleasure the iIlperient
. chalI8'!s of ~ post-Confede~tlon period.- Tbe Y'I'~ of the Rsoiproc1tr
·h-.at 1 lro1t 18,54 ~ 1866~,gimei~ cona1dent4 as Noft Seotla~e eoo~
I' ncalc "golden age-, _J..' deflnUe ~od of 'at.abi llt r 1n both dried flab
-~tport Vo~UJiel, and.valu.~' ~olnoU:ed w~th tbllera.In spUe 'or its'"
P1'Ollplrltr. -the provinCe wae Bt-l11 not agr1ou1turall1'ael!'~sulfio1snt
• " ' I ' •
and dePended on IIIXportl to P"J".tor 1Jlporto,d foodstuffs aa yell as ~u.
. , I ' , ' - . . " "
taetured iteae. Dried fish W&8 an laportlUl;t IIIxport DOunt1ng to one
flftb of the pro'dnce'. total; . Reexports of_1a~d nab ""relnlt1aU.1
taPirtaiat to this tnde b~t decUned,tolnalgn1tlolUloe br the ttae cit 'Con. '
riicaticn ~ iraupori.aiion ol 'th'-t1a. ' fa~ured ,C~nii8ftlt8nt rather
, ' - , '" , ' , . '.' \
than prlI-ordered ab1P11entls with reaulting .-rItet tna~abllU1. In_ .







A..nUlllbexof faet.ors influenced the Pl"~C't1~llS e.nd general l~vel
j
of dr i ed fiah production during th1 1'1 period. Growt h in dO"88110 produc-
tiori reflected lnC~&8e;' i n t he nU/llbe! of f1shs n s n . In addition ; there
WAB lIollllexperll'1ent~~lon witn l ongllnl ng whiC h 1118y hs'1'8 ral l1ild individ -
ual- prOduet.l v1t r, but there was 8011I8 question over how II1de1]' this prec - • .
tice was~opted. .In t~ in .shore fishery ', ' fi ahsnen were eca:tt;r&d B~
long th~ prorlnce 's t out b~t th~ majori t y wllre f ound,'a lo .nglt e Atl~t1c
cout adj acent to th e best. f'1ehlng grounds. The \'8sssl f lllherme n were
lIIore eoncentrated wit h a sizable proportl<?1\ found . On t he South Sl).ore.
In both fisheries , t here was II. s t ro ng d'llpendsnceon herring and Ilackerill
t o round out ,i Il1l80n"al e&i:nlnis . : "As1de froIII ecee seasonal fluct uations ,
• the , J1sJo:r pro bl IlIU Nova Scot1 a f1sheme n encountered vas i n diaput~e,
wi t h Neirro~laridet"ll on th'e Labradqr coas t 1n the early ,1860s': 'Ibll ex-
t ens 10n of Newfoundland 'sjudi<:1ary t o the coast Ittovided a solution If
one not to tallJ' sat1efaetory to Nova Scot1an flsh1ng 'lnterests • •
.. In .tel'1l8 :0.£ _arlteUng, N6..... Sc.otla f ollowed a .loaewhat unlque
'~t~tegr . '·Altnoogh."!t exported 'lesa than half ·t he U10unt 'of front fank.
Ing , liewfo~land , Nova 'SCotia's emphula of ~he Vest rne ree market ~ade
U " leading exporter. , In ' t hia stra~egr »: the province was f ollowed by
t he UnU M states 1Vld, then rn a a-lle r acale . In bot h the reexport1ng
of dr 1ed fish and of Ve~ Ind ian and 'Aaerl can' products. N.o..... ScoUa 88~







flah prod~e1n. Halifax ~opted l"s1..llar role Iflth'res~ct to th e
-: .':' ... .. . :, ."
pro~M~ 'B c:'utporb ; Despite grants ~t ~rt of entry statUB, Hali fax
"onopol1~ed ll el,l OWl' t wo t hird , ' or' the ' prilv1nCB's dried i h n e~port
trade arid over ni ne_tenths of ita ,i mport tracie.
Bet .... 1 867 and 1884, Non Scotia's dried. fi s h trade , en joyed
8U~bln'd growt'h de.~l~~· the end o~/rec1proc~tY lIlI~ ' an , 1 nt.rnat1~~
depression . ~~ke t~ prec8dln~ period, growth in ~?e.Uc produc:Uon
IfM tr~8lated i nto Increl~ dl'led. ibh Uport8 ~ ~uc.tlon ~h
cu e fro. an i ncre as ed n~ber of inshore fi aherlllBn and the 8doptlon of
" " ) , ' . .' , '. ' ft
longllns8 1n thll . vessel fishery. 'Ibl . technological -ad option ." sncour- ~ .
'Po., t he abandoMe nt of the f~l1ng Llbr8dorf1sher,y and t~e speclal-
l u t ,t on 1n the b~ f1ahltry , . Rennsl:tellts i n b~ long.llnlng conUnue:d
to be lIIada i nto tho 189011 ; ' In shore ' n ahenta n· l!.adll little ulI,\;;;of th o
. nlllf tltctmologybut di4 c!.'i ve rsUY the"ir ac tlvitles t hrou gh expan elcn ' in
10bst8 r "produ ot l on. :r.PrOvelll8~ta Mere &110 n de .at thb t Ule in the
..
168 . .
enabled. th at ' to~ '8 lIIerchanh t o liIuCceBlI'CUly COllpetll w1t h. tho se .of
HaHfax in ~h8 e~e. By the ~arlY ,18808 " Lunenbur~ exported
, ow~ one fifth of t~' pro vi nc i al t ota l IlIId had th e di8tin~t1on of .
hartng t he s i ngle laXgeat fiah uponing co.pany . The dOlllinance of
. .
Hali fax aerc hant s h~ sUpped .but ."tho ~1ty _~till exported over hill
. . t he piortnee ' s dried fish. Within t h18 trade, tradit1~na1 lIet hode of
shi ppi ng on cons isnment ~~111 conti nued,p~1cularly in 'th e ,Vest Ind1ea
lIlarke t. SiillllarlJ", merc tfint li lIla1nh 1ned' the~r traditional or~1r;at1on
" .' " " '. '
· e.ph.ai~1ng f_1ly f'l ma and .p4rt~rahlpe• . The lIIa jo r . prob le m encou~ter- ',
ed wall . a ' sharp re eeS810n in t hs Ve ilt Indle a' li'Iarltete dur ing t he,"1d·
. .
1880a . Alt hough t hia lIIarket re cowrud., lncreuing COlipetitiOn rro.
Newfoundl and and IItaple aarket dellllJld po1nt ed to fu ture, d1ffl cultiee .
. :. ".
By t he lIarl,. ye&r3 of the twentieth centm;y, Nova Scotia' e
. ' , ' ,' - ' " ' \ , ' , ' , :. .
drfed fi sh trade .~as 1n sOlle dlfflcul ty . ' -Altho~ ~~P9rts ha.t ·re cow r -
lid fro_ the ·lIIuk.t recesa1 0n of thti ~ld-1B60a !' the trMe, d; d not re -,
p i n'lt li:' forllle r 'grollt h rate . I!1de,ed, ' e.,.,n til. 1I~bn1ty whiCh h~
l aatedthrough t he 1890a gave way to a dec l1 ne in produatlon and..ex';'
porta arter ~he ,~arl:1 i9001l.' .o..~ait1~~U.et·1~ ~I~lted f.ro. ade• .
cline 1n the . ,?-~~r of f1e hora enwh1 chreflected :gene~l.y poor ,poPu,;,
ta t 100 growth and the.... ..ttr act.! ona o~ al te m ate eJlplo,.ent . Ind.UlItrtal -
1sa had brought ~bout a n al1gnDient of the 'pron nce ' a ~conQllY arid .eue-
cellli'wJ.,.co.-pete~~th~he -f1~heI')' f Ol:bot h ~aplta1 and l"bo~'" -In . :




the Jrlew England. f hh1n« n • •t., alao attracted _nrr- the flaheIT .
'1M .......1 ti~",.I:l: e~u.nued. t~u: apec l &11saU .0fl ;n ~ 1~11n1D«
to the ezc luei. "' ,o t thei r t~r ~t.-r..t 1n other .pee~•• I \leb. ...
aacbn l • . In.-cont rMt . Inah cn:w fi aM rw81l r.l'OUr'&d 41... ra1f1eaUon
.~_th ~Obl!llter. herrin« ~ ..ckenl .botb· e-~t1nc ~ '1I~"llu.p.g ·
l amlnp fro. grcllmd1'l i1h.
. ..
nl~lcanc• • "dried. f1 ~h , 1I&rlt'~1~ als o .~C'oW1t41:'d. prJobl ..a. nt, V811t
InoU e. rewned Nova SeoUe' " 80et l lporlant ..rkllt "wi t h the Brit1ah
. - - ' . : - - ., ~
lIeat In dl .... it. 8011. q,], u.bl e grou p withi n 1t but ~h the se aar";
ke ta "I re 1n dl o11ne . ' ) II.rkI U ng~t1c.e were ' aa a ch&n«1n« .. t he
. . ""
,""t er II"ot .t. ...n roaultld 1n pn-Grd '.red. IIh l~ente "plac l n« '
cOliel p luJnt lo b " Dupltll tr.a4~t1onAllr 10'; :-rtf f l i n this re gi on ,
Nova Scotian IzPort.. • I re '; J:clu ded ' fro. the Pnneb Vut IDoU~. d~'I '
- , . .. '
thb pe riocl liy tu'1!f barr1ln." Ilono",%', t he probl... of .. ..,neralq
. . ' .
. ~.cl1nlilg a e.rket de . and. ven In t l naU114 by~-...d. ~••_f ouhll Und. 'e--
. .
",e t1 u on ... 'that ' hl&nd ..t I"a~r pr$~ 11'1 it,. Europu.n aukeh•
..
' .' !to- SCot ian.. alIo encowrt.erecl lnere..ll'1« e~peUUon rro. AIIerlcan
t o n lnta.111 t~~ 4a.l l'1M:t. ";'1il~~ ._Th~ U111~4 SUtei ~necl' the
pro vinee le l arpn auket.· ~uh1d.e t.he Car1bbe~ " &nd IIU Jlore lihUe t.&an
. .'. ... ., .
d.uty ehanges 1I0IIld. ha \'ll ' 8U&S811ted. .· NeY8rthd ells . ,t.han. proble u were







· _~c---. -J,!· .
, , ' "
' dep&rt ure fro. the drJ' fleberi . The ' d~ve'lo~en t. ,of lio.. Seat-1a "streBh
'I . ' , ~ , ' , .
-. fi:-B~ t.J:oade cr:eated II.tI alt.ernat1wto ~'produci1~n,whiCh ewn"t.~ly,
s-uperceded u . At this tbe ; however, th"'frfJ~h fieh trade offered no
a~ t.han localized, ' COlllpetition to di7 ~uOU~n ' and, in ,SOllIe ins~'ces . '
?~pi8Ilail.~d i t. . ' In thi~ regard, , t..ha~ , frfJ8h' f1~,tie~ ;~aa' si.llar t.o· t~e:t
of~lterel &nd harring. ' The ,'gtoort.h in ftoash 'fl sll ' dapend~d on 'b~ve~ ' .
. " , ' .
lItents. 11'1 1Ia;~et trar;sporta uon'~, ProdU~UO~ tA~hnOl O'~"(': I~ the "id.
n1n8t~~nth centUI'1 , 'the ' pro'vlnee , ~ ' fi"sti ' flllt; -Uade ,co~8Uiutad ,no , :.~
, .. . .- , . ' ,/ , ~ . ,
t~an a few atea/llar sh1PJlents,..;oft~e flner grades ,of f h h to New:Kitgland
and l'Iontreal. By 1910" valUfI , at tresh flah was o_r ali. th ird that of
. ..' " " . " ," , ' " " " , ' ' "
thfl 'dried pl:'Oduct and InclUclfld ·consldsrablfl quantities of groundflsh.
' " ' .
b.pro:v9.~nti; \n r&1l tn.ns:l'Ort&UQn " aoc~~ for~"uch or ', the li!xpand~
nrket~· Whlle' l'nshore rl&herllen neu tranePortl.t l on teralnals had t o
"dec1CJ'e bet ween, m oo 'or ~ fleR1ng , Yes,se.I, fishenBn cOuldon~ par•
. . ' t,I i:1pat e a.f't.~r dry ,f1sh lng wllan ',cooler .w~~th'-r p8 l'11.ltted the1~ .nee-
ce88 &r1ly1onger, tripe,".
. ! -~
GowrnIlBnt 'interest in flllbe ry da.,.101*8n t also !I&rl:ed ne .
d irections 11'1 the clr1e<1nl.h t redB. This 1nte rest ..ter1l.11zed 1'n the
f~' ~f aU~li1d1ea: f ar Production and II&rk~t1rig ,I~ ' 1~ ~tt~ent. 'i rt'
~o,6e U8~ ~'~th :nh~r;.couritr1e..The ~~I8..1~f 88Cur1rig ..~8q"l.t8 .
, , {: ~, ' : , ' , ' : J , ' , "'-, .. . '
supplles Of_freah._~t neceasitete,d&Ol'eZ'l'*..nt aCti~n on both<'a.ccounte,
Bait shortaees att~~d both lneh~ ~ offshore i1l!~:raen 'but poNd a . .
;-:P':-, ;~. .-.-"
12····-)' . . .,~ -l'.. <: . " ,,' <! .port" ",,, ~bl" fOr th o ~,~:: .' .'i, :...or~ ":.900. t ho Can_ ·
. . f · ". -. . '~1~ goft~~ ~ ',W negou aw 0J~ued acce.~. f~ ~ae, t l aherMn
t~ Nowf~land b&1t euppllee , ..To/ft~UI turtbaZ' tw:t IINPPl1le• . t he
go":rnJl~ llt ~b.ld1~ed t he conatrucUon of batt. cod etorep :fao111Ue8.
-;' ' . , " ,'. " ' , . . ..
: '~1ml1arlt. the fe deral gOTOrnJlent1ld1iated 1n 'i S82 'the <d1s tribut 1on 01'
' ·annuitJ. ~ nt1e~ ba8ed :on.t.h~ ~1f~ A~ .to ~dh 1~" ,~ :~t:r~
'.. ,.... .' ,' , "'1 .' . ..", ,', . : " .
t ,1shentm..- ~t.{1lfl: ~ff1~It.1ee .1n the Vest Indie s reoelwd, -:~tenUon
.throu8h the "uba1d1sa Uo n of .t.I~r, COnMcUons • . f:onUn\J8d '~ble"
1n 'thl s .• arkei ·~aUl~Cl1~ .t.~e suace.s~· ne~1.t1o~ of a C~~al
t.reaty 1I1th- the 'British lIeai~ Ii.dJ.o: ~~ 1~~ " ~~ eticrt '~ .~bt.a1D· ' .
' , ' .. . ' . .', - . . ' ,:
~te~~ ,lUU'b t .urked .. cona1derable depart.lIre :tro.}~arl1er~ ,
!!!!!. .tUtude~. . ' . '. " , ,
The .i~t .third ·or t.he ' n1net.e ~Dth cent.~ ~aa • ,Pl voW. :pIIr1~
" In N"O", ·SeOt.l~·. lJIPortant 4r1ed fiah, trade. The pro.~roua Jlea1p:rocHr
'. . ' , . : ' , . . . .' . . ' . .' . ' . ~. ' . . ,
era h e.d loft t.h1s ti'ade 'd th .. prod.Uct.10D'and aarket1ng atrategJ geared
t.o.,the' lIe~ 'Indies ~~ '~ ' ira..: Co.ntederattonunt.n a :~t noea-
a1o~1n 't he 'ai d- 1BB08. t.h1. '-kad e e~jo1ed an eXPana1on,bUed on 1nan..'ed
: n:-~ ~f ~I~~~n"~, ~~hnOlOl1eal ·~Pu.t.~ ~wh1~ , 11~• .~~. ~an~
t.o ,tho .41f't1~ult11' enooun~red tri o~r tndJ,UO~ ele~en~ of tohe
·~rtrc~·ts ~~~noq, ., ~ ~l~ ~,%e~n t.h' srowt~,art.tir~,aarket ·
, re~~~rr un4erac01"ed ~~ ,;yulnerabll~tr of the pronncets ~t1ng
lItrate~~ ' Ref l J}e.ent of ,~ . ~onsl1n1ng 1n t.he' TOuel ,f1~err hel ped
. '..·: . ,~lOng, ·th1~ ~;'t.eQ~ .Hk~r~'1ncntaa1;ngprodUctian,~, II&ri:lt.1ng
.' . , ' , ,- .'-'.,;' ' '' . .. . . ,' " .. ' , '
"- - -', --
"
11'
.. .. . ' ,
p:rob~• • • encounte red 1n t.he t.Wlln'Ueth'~l1r1 nee•••u..ted f'urt.~.r but:- .
tn••lng of tft!...~• • ,Alt hoUp tlM.. IIttOrt. 8ucceeded. In .dnt-.1n"!.
l ns N~~. SCotla· . dri ed tish t~ll int&ct and. &long 1tl tndlt1on~'
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/ APPENDI~ A, TABIB 1
Export Volw..es and Valun of Dr,led FilII f'roJIINova Soot.1a Md cM.ad&,
IB1t-9 - 19111' (1n dol1'ars andquiht als, $4.87 _ 1 .. stg~. qt l . _1,12 Ibll. )
"t. Nova5cot,1a
""""""~OO qU . . 000 $ $/qtl . 000 qU. 000 $
~.
1849 · , 245
18jO 277
1851 2" e39~~. 185'




',1857 375 1.339 3.17
1818 417 1.571" 3 .7,6
1859 1 .~4 .
18'" 1,261
1661 ' 355 1,213 3 .41
1862 481 1,357 2.82
186)" )75 1 .39~ :3.12
1864 405 1.l84 3.91
1865 )48 1.548 ~:441666
t':.. 1867 434 1,455 '.561868 481 1.326 2 ,76
1869 374 1.5.53 4. 15
187' . 37.3 1,163 4 .13
1871 529, 1,904 3.60 694 2.5~
1872 496 1,91:3 3,84 .677 2.664
Ia7l 606 2,041 3.37 782 2,657
' ,:; 1874 543 2;19:3 ·4,O!t ' 659 2.698
1875 , 5f1/ 2,395 4.73. 62, 2.m
1876 57r 2,445 4.27 '35 3.251
1877 595 2,406 ., 4.04 775 3,190
· tB78 62, 2,445 3,03 8<1l 3.195
. ./' 1879 7'" 2.707 5:~~ 941' 3.567,,,,, ' 748 2,435 947 ) ,'176
· 1881 673 2,66 1 3,95 872 3.387
J1882 591 2.988 5.06, '129 3,6691M) ' 683 2.907 4 ,26 ' 5' 3,'140 .~ 1B84 . 703 2,'95 3 .41 . 848 3 ,05)







------.,..~'.mIX· II,' TABU:1 - CMIIfUED
:Date I/ova. Scoti a $/~U. ' ,' .ganada000 qtl. 000 $ 000 qU . 000 $
1886 , 23 1. 982 2 .7 4 : 867 2,605
188, 660 2,5 68 3.89 . '99 3,154
18138 616 2, 645 4-.29 -m 3, 176
-,1889 592 2 ,397 4.04 734 3,0501690 616 . 2 . 585 4 .20 76a 3.2681891 616 2 .159 4.48 'S'J' o 3,365
1892 ,584 ~.424 4.1 5 '39 3,12:4
1893 621 2 .111 4.38 . n4 l,4C7
1894 , 686 2, ( 0) 4.08 aJJ ~ , lf62 .
1895 636
'-,i; 2 ,452 J. SS
-
,85 3,150
1896 665 2 ,311 3S1 ,86 2,883
189/ 6,54 2 , 270 3 .41 ,61 2, 700
1898 . .609 2 . 380 3 . 91 6'11 2 ,7J?
-1899 65.5 2, 627 "4 . 01
' S'J ) ,0411900 ' 609 2 ;258 '. '.?1 734 2,76)
1901 638 2 ,614 4 . 1j) ,68 3,200
1m 67 6 . 2 ,740 4 . 05 815 " 3,3.0
1903 52) 2 ,2:Sl ;4 . 32 6JO ' , 2,76)
1904 471 ' 2. 395 5. 08 , s6B ~ 2,931
1905 505 2,861 5. 66 609 J,SOI
1906 460 ~ 2,4911- 5.42 ,~ 555 "oS)
19<11
1908 572 :.'2,711 · U~ 690 ),3181909 662 2 .978 '98 3.64,51910 650 3 ,52'1 • ·t1~ 78) · .; !l.J17.1911 556 3 .424 70° 4,192.
191' 591 3.141 5 . 99 71' 4.))4
I91J 622 3 ,144 6.02 , SO 4,563
1914 555 3, 409 6. 14 669 : 4,173 _
No~e~' 1 1849 - , 56. for caJ.endar'1~&r81 "-': . • \
18S?- 6, , -for f18caJ. years -beginning Cctober M
1861 - 1901 , 'Ear fiscal years begfnnil1{!j Ju1y .11
1908 - 1914, t"or. flscal 1ea.rabe~lng A~11 1"
r
-,
APPENDIX A. TABIE 2 ,
Export "Volulllli, and ' V&lue s of hr1~~' Cod and Sca.lEt fiSh, f or ,Nova Scotia,
"1850..;' .186.5 ( $4.87/ .i . ,st.g" , lqt l . - 1121b,;,.) . '( _.,
Year . Cod
000 qU . 0 000 $ I/,u.
' 1 8.50 "1851
18,52 )11 794 2.51
18,53, ISO 774 3.10
18j4 J18 950 2.98
t 8S5 336 1. 081 _ J .ZJ
18; 6 J56 1 .21 ~ 3.42
1851 JJ2 1, 223 ' ) ,69 4J t 2 ,13
1858 , J9J " 1,491 3.81 , 4 3.09 •
1859 sn 1. 371 ) .65
1860 ' 1, 168




186) JIO 1,2 45 4.01 65- 2.)0




. _.._ - ' -' ---' ~. '
"
'.' 1 . '






. " •• ... >
Notte'l,1856. to~ calendar' ;.e~1
. 1857:' '65. for' f1~oal , Year ,beg1~#~: ~~~{\
. 18 61 ,· 68, for 'theal year beg1nn1rlg~J'fy.'1, ~/," ~
Al'PENDU.A. T~1;B ,3, ." . ~ , .: .
Dry S8J.ted Fish and' Tot.li.l hport.a by ' V.li.lue tor NoVII. Scotia '1'8,56 • ,1868" ',




. : :" .' .APPD1lIl \... ·:.T~IZ 4 .; .:". . ' .. , ..
. . ' "b:porta or Dr1e.:,. Cod-~ Dr1~ e ~!Ih ln~ ~o~ '~la~ 1~ _dO~ " -.
aM ~~~Ub 18~ ', 1865 (~.,. 1 I. at.s.: .qt~.' _ 112 l~a •.~ .
: . Year . bo." \ . Sc.le Total Dried
000 ·qt.l . .. . . 000 -' $ : OC?O $ . 000 $
. ,
1852 '. 221 51 2'/2
18» 10) " 52 ' 21 2?)
1854 -' 94 2.61 4<> )21 '
18'5 11, )21 15 )42
1656 111 "6 1 )))
18.57 1 4) .. 4)9 J 44,
1858 158 49J J 496,
1819 100 ' 2?; 1 2??
. 1860 ~10 12
'"166'1' . 0' 214 6 2201862 1) 249 . a '51
~' . ~m· . 52' 16429 , .. 84
1665, 22 16
, Sourcel a- _ ror Appendl x -A,- Tab~ 1 .
'~ ,
,.




"'APl'EIlDIX A, t ABlE 5 ~:
~t1ty ot Drl~ F1~ ~ 1.11. IiO~ sc'ot.la '1851, '1361, '1871 -1r Qul nt.ala · ' ,"




. qti. i B71,tl. % % %'
Hente · 81, 0.0 2J 0.0 106 , 0 . 0
,Ki ng ' s ,. , 994 ' 0.5 I , OBIl Q.r 1, 002 0.2
Annapoli s . 602 0.) 2,)24 0.' 5,458 1.1 ' 1Di gby 10,901 5.5 14,114 3 . ' . 29,906 ' .2
l;arriouth '20,270 ~~:~ 38, 5.53 9.7 .114,705 2) .8Shelblime 35,417 61, 375 1505' , 69,940 12;4
Queen' s 8,998 ' .5 25, 110 6. 3 -, ' 10i5:46 2.3' "
Wnenbur g 21,05'7 10.7 65. '791 16. 6 ~§:: 11.4 ,Hallfaxo 14, 684 , 1.5 44,645 11. 3 12.3
Cuysborougtl 15,834 8.1 29. 734 1.5 )0 ,749
'.'Antlcon14..l1 " 1,0)) 0. 5 . 1.3 82 , 0 . 3 ' 1,819 0.'
Pi etpu • )4 . 0. 0 151 0 . 2 . 465 ,0 .1
Colche ster 229 ' 0. 1 56 0 .0 12' 0.0Cwtber land 680 0.3 260 0. 1 • 540 , . ~ : ~• In wrness 11,901 ' 6. 1 , 23, 366 ,5. 9 24,720
Vlcwr1a "
, ' ,21,458 10. 9 7'-51) " 1 . 9 18.465 .~, Cape :Bret on 26, 4Z9: 6.? 27,395R~chIIoQd • . 32,255 1 6 .~ 53,905 13.:6 . 41 .2~
T~ " ~ . 'ff.J jw,m ' m;r ,'1iBm! ro
a
Souree l ~41~j8'" ~Cj9;~& 1~~7~, (ottaw&l Ta:rlor , :~87:)r ' J I 2~
. - " - ' " , \ , , - '
,_ _ .!J
lB'
Al'EENDIX At T~IE 6
'-', ' . ' .. ' - . ' , . :
IIWl1b6r Dr BQats:a.nd Vesse l s Erlployed iff lipva Scot 1 a ' s Fisheries 1n
·. 1 8 51 . 1861 '~ 1871 .
Coun~1 No. of Vei!lsele
1851 1811 ' 18S1 1! 61 1871
""'"
8 81 61 ; 1 1King's J2 : .50 76 . 6 ' 6
Ann~pol1lt 62 ,8/1 142 , 6 ) 5
Digby ", .82 '95 J49 )4 56 JB
.YUlIIoutti 4, ' '66 .. 2) 5 71 8) 162
Shelburne
'"
, 80 664 ' 109"
"
77
QtiMn's 119 278, 16) ·.27 55 17
"lu nenburg 458 969 6;2 lB6 1;8 89' ·
· 1I.u !fax 1;4)7 1,932 1,79)
"
"17.5, 125
J Guyeborough 8)) 1,080 1,5 93 71 85 4,An11gonhh tao 21) )17 6 ,. 4Pictou 6 81 101 a 1~ Col chester ' 8 118 118 a rCuMberland '5 89 -. ;) ) 4Inverileu 1 247 . 424 . 492 . , 4 , 8 '0
V1etar1s . 41)
""
'. ) . 6
Cape Breton 6;4 .679 5;) 21 2) 10
.' Ri chmond. 532 884 75' 99 ' 109 85
){oVa ScoU a r.m =
.7.9iO . m 900 m
"
., ~I 88IIl6-M Appendix A,"Tabl e .5•
I
: ..J
APPENDIX A, 'rUIE 1
'. . . ', . .' . . " .
Nu:n~r of Men Engaged 'in Boats i n Nova. SCot ia's F1sher le sduring




# . %-~- -
Hants 11 ' 0 ,2 75 0.9 %. 0.8
K1ng ~ 8 45 0.7 4) 0. 5 104 0,,9
Annapolis 86 1.) 102 1. 2 218 i .s
DIgby 112 1. 7 405 4 .7 SS7 4. 7
' Yarlllouth 76 1.1 2)6 2. ' 465 ).9
' '3hel buxne 1119 10.1 96) 11. 1- 'fI6 8.2
Queen ~ i 229' 3 .4 jaa ).9 2)8 i .o
· ILtnen'burg , 640 90S l,to? 12. 1 8BB . 1.5
HaU f ax' . 1. 0,54 15.7 1. 419 11. 0 2 ,060 11.4
Guyscorougn' . 1, 005. , 15.0 6)1 7.) l .m 13.4
· AntigonIsh IS) 2 . ) 280 ) .2 275, ' " '2 . ) - '
PIctou I ) 0 .2 17 0.2 '5 5 I.)
· Colch;,;,te r SO Q.7 16) 1. 9 175 1. 5
CU/llber iand. 2) 0 .) 85 1. 0 128 1.,1·
Inverne ss J79 5. 6 716 8 .2 1, 07,5 9.1
-,Vlct ol1.a )2 0 J.7 724 6.1
Cape Bre ton 1, 298 19. ) 598 6.9 906 7.6
RIchlllond 860 .12'. 9 . 1, 120 12. 9 1, 222 10.3
o.m ' 99,9, ~ ~~Jb1lrl' w.o.
, Note s l '* as shO'Nn 1n .ori gina l






Il1mber of ."J!1n Engaged 11'1 Vesub 1n !'loYa SCoUa's N.shan es during "
. 1 851 . _ 1~1 a.nd. "1~1 . •
18,
1851 . . ' .1661 · 1871 •
," ' ~ ~~ " ' ~ "f! s .
, ',
'"j''.
,' ll&I\ta • 0. 1 2 ' 0.0
----:-IC:!-na:' s ·. )8 . · 1. 0 28 O.~
"
0.) ' /.. , . Atlnapol1a 19 o.s 9 . ·0,2 . 20, 0.4 "
, D1gby
' 09 '.6 J02 5.' 251 '.5
TalIIout h
'"
1),0 615 10. 9 1, 691 )0 ,3
' -0Shal bui-rie ". 1!l,? 611
11,0 "
. 600 10.7
Qu9un'B aa 6.2 452 s.e 1)7 2, 5
ImIenburg 659 17.9 1,380 24:5 94J 16,9
Hallf ali: . 256 6. 9 .., , 1.5. 7 689 . 12,4
--
289 1.9 · )40 6. 0 , J69 6.6
Ant1g~ln1ah " 26 D.7 11 I;) 55 1. 0
Pictou 11 O.J 5 0. 1
Colchest er "6·" 0.2 r. 14 O.J
CuIlberland 19 0. 5 1) . 0. 2
In Yllme~ / ". ' .2 21a a.e 1)2 2.1
. Y1ct orla 1) 0.2 )4 , 0.6
~:'=ton / ,,' 2.J lJ7 2.4 , 65. L2
'56 12 .' :m 10.4 -. S'9 9.9
:.j =!~ r.m roo.; ~. ID/
/fOUlS I • all IIl\oo1n In' ortpnal
~-- -'-f"'-~ .. ..\-. • ~




























89,516 ' 179. 4405
i, ~5~:f~ ,1"3~ :~~
















. ' , '
Dr1e!l' Cod.Export V&lue'~ f~r l(o:m Se~t1a Po~~ Shl pp1ng & Hinb lm «;
$5,OOO' durins Selected Ye~ ;1856 - 65, -($4.~, -1 I.ltg.) / '
/ , ', . ' , ..'.' " . , . . - ' . :











i .. , ' :
Notes I 1856, f or 'Cal e ndar yaarl , . < . "
. "' 859, 1862 ~ 1'865 for 'f1~cal 1e~ beg1nning OCtobe r 1.- 1 ,
~ource I Nova Scotia; JournalL'l of th e "OUII of'Aleelllblj, "Trlde, Returns
18~6~ 1~59, 18tl2"lUld-1865.' .-".' . \ _ ,
_.~J
191
APl'EHDIX A, TAllL8 t o
. . " .
Export s ,of DoIll8st1eall;r' and Fore l gll 'Produced ,Drled or SIaoked Fish by
VQ1\llllB for t~eUnited Sta l.es ~1856 , ~ ' 18.61 in qu1nt al., (q:l .. .. 112 Ibs . )









. . , -, / ', .
Sourctl United gh ;\;esl' Seoro tUy of .Tr1:lMury " "Report ot thrSIIl;:retary
Tran~lttlng a Report f'roIn the ,RegIster of tl!e Treasury ,of coe-
1Ilere6 and Navigation of the United .$tates" for lA56. 1861,
U" S,Con!t1'!s8 S6r.~al ~t. . '
, /
I , 192
/ APPEN1II X A, TABIE 'U
Exporlaof Dried ·Fi ah by Va lu e to selicted ' I'la.rItetlJ ftc. Noft SCot i a
for Selected Years 1863 - 68 in dollarll ( $4,87 '; ,10atg; )
I'IlIrketa 186) o~g~ 1868000 1 000 $"
Ilr l tlBh IIGat. 'Ind18a 710 75/1 6Sj"
• . Foreign ,Wes t Indies 485
. -Sp&n1 8 h 425 . JS9
l'rench . 55 5/
Danis h ,. II
Dutch ,
UlJlted. sta~~HI ' 68 201 174 " ,149 119
It'" ", 18 '" ee 12 " ,Spa.1n 12 9 10 6 ',.
. Portugal I , 9 10 a ,l'I.adeira , 9 J: J,
Jersey 12 5 12 ' 0
NotoS1186) - 65. 'f or 118eal rear .be~nnlng October 1 1
IM7.- .-68, f or fiscal -year be ginn ing J uly 1.
Sources I No_ Scotia, ,Journ;u. of the House ~f AaIl~.blI: ~~~ '; 66•
. ' "Trade Returns, Ii . and Canada, Session&! Pa)?!t'IJ, 1868 • 69,














' .59. 6 .
10 .0
• • 7)4 . 5
19 .5
35 .1


















1M) . -188 6 1890


















OogU ; ~O~tl . ~ti..
",",19 . 8 ~
COlllpany :,
1Ia11 !aJt l
" JMl8B BuU er 38 . 4.
e ce,
· 'J . "·T. cl: A. w. 36;9
" . West ' • •".
Bre JnJler & 'Hart 28 . 4
R. 'Boak & Son 26 . 6
Dan i el Cronan . 25.;





; J . ';'C~cbran . 16,2
G. ' P . Mitch ell
• &:' Sorjll 12 . ,5
R. 1; KaJ:1; '" CO. ; . 2
S. C01Iard &: Co ,
J. F . PllelaJ1
i. Morrison '" CO• •
Ceo . , E. Boek
e ce.
, A. ' N. \l'nl't ll8ll
...Sundri e8' ' ",
Lunen'bllXgl . .
James Eisei'lhauar :n .i
Lewis Anderson 2,0,4
ZWlcke~ &. Co. 12 .9
!
SOurce I Unident~f1ed newspaper c l1pp1nge. in ~Export. Cl e axancll -of Fish
'~ 18113 - 1882" IIlld "Export. of Fie b. etc. ,1882 - 1865. ~_ Zwi cker
Col lection •. Publ1c Archi ves. of . Kova ' S9ot1 a .
'J
Export V01~B '~f nn:,d ~~~ to t.he \/~ 6t rri41s e Md Braz il 'by t1all fax
and Lunenburg H:r:me Exporting at ~eut 10 , 000 qt1l:l . , du%t1ng lIe,lect ed

























































































419 2 , 221 ~
51) ' 2 , 196
4-'nJ: 1;705





, . ·Non Scottll
'000 qU, . , 000 . '
APPENDIX A,' TAB~ ,1)
Dried Fbh Export VolUAea~ ',Val uaa rro.,Nov&, Sco~la to tM \le s t





































APmmix .4• .TAstK ' 1) - CQ(T1IfIIED
. " .
Notel ' 1861 .- 1'906. f"or flac&1 y.ar beginning JulY 11 ', •
1~ • 1914, ~or nsc&1 r-ar ~glnnlnl!i A.prl. l 11 .
' =:~h~·~~~~~~ .C&r~b~an., I.lIta:d~ _.~. U:.- ~t1l1b . . ~
Cona4.
poo qt! . 000 $
1(0..... Scotti

















D&te Non SCoU a


















~' : ; ~ :~
950 '
1,1 29
















































295 ' 1, 0'71































































Bp-oM6s. , ."· :.'" G~n8da .
$/qtl~ " . $/'Itl • .
."'1870 ~;~~ '·':0.04' =fr
. '. . " , ' . . i
\ sOUrcel Great'·:Brl t.a1h : 'PBrl1ullnt " &tssional pap!,n; ',<"Colonla1 1'(1I1I5es_
. ."" s 10na, Statistic&1 Tables ." ' ,
c-. . ,' .: , \~. .~,P~RNDIXA, :~~ 15 " , "
• Imparl Du1;~es, ..On Dried Sa lt Fish in Barbsdos , Gnnllda , British Gu1an a -
.: ' and JlllIa1cS:" '~n~ dollBrs pe r quI nt al fo r s e le cted ,years 1870 - 1895






































































































































Itate JuaiOIL Barbados lti ndward 'la~W..rd
I a land,lS. lalande,
,'.
, , ~ix,A. , TABIB,16 .. :'c;-:--
Total- Ia port VolUlle$ -of l)rled -J'lIh ln t.o Various Br l t.bh 1I8S't. InrU an Market s'
























.- _ .__'_~. ~ .._ , .. .J .













-~ -_._ - ,... ,
\ " ,\
: ::;-. . \
e ', ,~~ APPEliIIIX .J, . TA8~ 17 " . " " ,"
Total II.port Valu • • of heeerwd itah l nt.o t.he VariOu. Elrtt. 1a h 11••'1: Ind i an ".ark.tII
186/1 • 1698 in dollan (14.81 • i. at.«.) .
"Data JUa1c~ " "" ::'Bar bad oa 1I1ndwUd ' leeward Trin1dad B~I t1 .11h ' Tot -.l
I e 1&nda I aland a &< Guiana
~ , Tob a«o
000 .$ 000 • 000 .$ " 000 • • 000 .$ 000 • 000 .$
. ~::; . <;~ ".: ' r~ , ~~ . ~~ : ~~_. : ;~. ~ : ~~
1810 )89 .' 221 11S ' 21.1 . . ' ) 69
I S'll 461 .' .2,54 83 110 211 ' 364 1, 4-89
. 1872 487 290 . 121 ' 1) 9 201 413 1. 6) 1 <:>
. ~:a . , . . ~ . ,.. ~:;z . ~~ ~M I ~~ ~~~ t §i; ~
18'75 49) 266 164 106 196 286 ' r, 511
1876 539 229 148 112 318 ' ) 89 l , nS'
um 491 271 1) 6 .. 126 )48 4) 8 1, 810
1818 599 ' 2S9 ,' . 150 15) 285 ) 10 " 1,1 56
, 1819 56) . 1 . 265 ' 142 IP5 -: : ',) 13 " # , ) 50 1,73 8 '
~:~~ ,~~ ~: a~ · ; :g; , ~ :g ~ ~~~ ~ ~~~
~M2-7 ~~ -' ~~ ; ..., ~~ . ~~; ~~ .Z~ . ~ : ii~1~' 594 ' . 28) ' ....14) 1) 8 )28 289 1;115 .
1885 612 262, 121 1.14 .-298 ' 2$2, h 659
1886 ~1 • :U 8 ' 96 116 216 280 1,63 )
1887 514 ,27 6 109 114. 264 248 1,.525
18S8 . 443 241 UO 10) ) ) 2 . 289 1, 5A4
1889 578 281 118 118 '. " ) 04 .-' )0) ' 1 , 102
1890 591 ..;. .', 2.86 ~ 144 ·101 ) 11 ) ) 2 1 , 11~ •
' .
. .'.'" ,
,APPENDIXA." TABIE 11 -, CONTINUED
--
Wlndwa!'d Leeward. Trini d ad . Bri t h. h . To taJ. · ·-
Islands , Islands • GuianaTobago
.000 $ 000 •900 $.
1891 60. 271 318 1, 662
1892 ': : 638 2"" .290 1 , 674
1893 65. )41 30') 1, 876
" 94 6s!! 351 . 30. 1 , 82 0 .
1895 640 292 258 1, 688
1896 594 303 265 1. 71 0 1l1897 . 566 285 228 1, 649
" 98 584 325 206 ~ 1 . 6?O
NOteB I 1i' l~dll~ Islands in cl ude en'nada, St • .w.c:1a and, St ; Vl nClsnt.
leeward Islands include J\n'Uqua, St. - Christopher , -Nervi" , Martse nat an d Do:m:l,plea.
Trlni dadand To.bago . Inol ude all fish 1JIports after 1885 .
Source I same as Appendix A, Tabl e 1'6.
- ,
• _ . _ • J
Dried. F1ah Ib:port VolUM e &nd Value . tor NOT. Sco1.i. and. t:=.neda to the
Span1ah lIell\ Indt•• 1867 - 1898 in dollars and lI.u1nt-.l a ( qtl. - tt2 lb s.) ,









· Date Nova Scone
000 qU . 000 . $
. Conod.





























































































































. No'te e I 1867 '::, 1,898 f0'7 fiscal year beg1M l ng J uly r. '



































APPENDIX A, TABIE 19
L. .
Note I Tables not glwnafter 1875, ~
Sourc e I G:.;e '~t .Br1. " . ' n . parl1~ent ,. .Se.." •.r.t""; ,;69- 18. 89• .




























NClva Scoti a 9
OOO .qU. 000 $
18 55
, 6 5/ 16 5/




)0 : 12) )0 12)
)6 12) )6 12)
52 208 52 '0850 210 ' 50 210
50 219' 50 219
29 120 29 120
55 204 "55 204
52 171 52 ~ 171 .50 ( 1~ 50 1811? 17 60
29 116 29 '·116
58 285 ,. ' 285
" 59 25/ 59 25/
, )6 119 )6 119
. ' 2 .5 7) 25 7)
1? 47 . 17. 4,
11 46 11 464 • 15 4 15
AJlPENDIX A. TABlE 20
,Dr1ed Fish Exporl Va"lUlll8a ,an d 'Vaiue s fo r Nova Scatia and, Canada t o t he
Fr9nch lIest Indies 1867 ~ 1896 1n quint al s and dollara (qt.l . .. 112 "l b&)





























N'~8lI 1 1867 - 1896 t or ' f1acai yearbeglnnine JU1y'~ ' ' \...... .




APPENDIX A, TABIB 2 1
. Dr1ed ,Fi s h .Export VolUllea. and Value. 'f or Nova Scotia aM 'canada tOo.thll
















































































































































No.tea i 1867 ,- 1906, ·t or flll cal ~ar 'beg i nni ng July 11
t~8 '"1914, for f1~cal year begi nni ng Ap;ll 1.
208
APPEND~X A" TOIE 22
!
Export Volumes to the Br1t1fJh West Ind.!!!! fro ll Nova Scotia, Canada
and Newfoundland 1810 • 1898 1n qld nta l s (qU • ._ 112 Ibm.)
Date , Nova Scotia Canada NeWfoundland
000 qtl", 000 qtla. 000 qtlll.
1870 189 201 86
1871" )22 )50 ?811l72 . 24) 2" 92
107) ) 16 )'" B1
1674 295 ,. )04 ' 106.-'
1815 ' 2) 2 ~ 24) 8)
1076 2'/9 )Ol ..
1871 258 286 1l
1678 288 )0) $I '
1879 . ) 17 . ))1 W
1680 ' . "282 ) 06 8)
1881 250 219 ,6
1882 222 2ZI ' W




188; , 240 250 8)




1888 ,"0 286 n
1889 228 2)'/ 112
1890 21' 10'/1891 209 101








Not s si ,1870 '- ,98 ,f or MonSeoUa, and Canada are f or f1.lleal yean be •
. gin ning July 1. - . 11 '
Source . NoW. SCotia and Canada _ Appendix'A. Tabl e 14 ,. '
' Ne wf oundland · Sh.annon Ryan, ,"The Kewfoundl and Cod,-FlIIhery 1n







A.PPDDIX A.,TAIlIS 2 ,3
J?rled r1sh ·Ex~ Voluua' and.·Value,. !'ro~ Canad.a t~ CUba~ Porto
Rico 1699 ... 191J Inqulntalaand Dollars · (qU. -112· lb_ , ) and ($4.82 .;
L mg.) , ' ,' - , ' . . '
Dat e Cu.. Porto Rico oj
000 qU . 00°0·$ .000 qtl ~ ~- $
1899 95' ) )8 90 )48 ~V'1900 '9 228 61 2461901 58 22 ) 96 406
1902 ' 9 , 298 99 )80
190)




1906 59 )11 51 282 ~ , '
, 1901
1908 68 ) ) 6 94 396
'9<19 :72 )40 101 "" 0
' 1910 68 408 , 4 42?
1911 ; 64' 419 94 618




Source! SallIe u Appendix A. Table 1,
r, L.
. -2 10
APPENDI X A, TABLE 24
bport." of Drted Fbh i nt o t he Santiago de CUba Market !roll Brt t1~h .
NQrth ....erte... the United St atea and Great Brlt&in 1888 .- 96 1n
qul nt au ( ll~. - 100 Iba . ) - .
Year B. N. "AI\er l ca United St.aws Great Br i tain \1nl dllnU f 1ed Tot al
qtl . qt !. qU . qU. qt.l .
1868 29.7 41 ..-29,7.41
1889 23.529 2) ,-529
1890 10, 806 11. 6116 "22 ; 502
1891 8,022 11.286 19, 306
1892 22 ,)22 1,536 719 ' 24 ,5'77
189) 10. 4$l. 18, )12 . 894 29.670
1894 7,066 ,'" ",.)44 ;00 29. 920
1895 2.?J7 15,260 '. 82; ~8 .822
1896 '·· 1;.544 1,4 93: ' 17, 037
.. .
. So~ I, Great Britain , Par l lall ent: Sessional -Papers, 1889 ,• .1897.




, ' . ' , ,
laPo rts of Dried Fisb lnto Porto .arec froII C&nada. tb e ) Jnl t sd ' at aus
&114 the Danleh \lest 1n<lles, '1 885 ~ ~ ln aetrle ton e (tOn ~ 1; 000
kiloB, ) .
,
r.ar Can'" Unl te d States Danl sh \lest OtherB 4: Total '1n<l1ee \Jl!1dentlf1ed
t OM . , ' ton e to ns 1· to ns , t~
1885 8.758 9;8 63
1886 9,458', 10,1 57
.1887 7,320
. '~ - ' l i i~ ,.1 , 6901888 4;760 . 6,120
1'689 6, 318 ", . "'2. 229 8,82~L
1890 9. 326 ... 144 10,'110
1891 . 7,7(A 148 . 7, 912
. 1892 8,428 '.~ 1,3 8,5. ' 195 10.008
-189) 9,3 16 .356 J.?iJ' 9. 842
1894 ,9,890 1,52 2 ) 91 11, 5OJ
,>
SO~ I. Gr9~~ B::t.~n'; parl1~nt, Se'Bfll0~1 PaPera, ~'88? .. le_~.-





, AP,PENDIX B, .EXPORT FIG~RES AND: FISCAL !&AIlS V , ".
. ' . . . . . .. . ,
The export flgunl ll,to Nova se.ot:1.a and Canada ueed i n t~e pre...
C~il.1r(g tablee were cOll act el frGlll "export cle ar ances by !into provi ncial
~d' - the~a~ CUSt01ll8 authorlt1e~; , Between l~ ' and 19i~ . "_~, nUlliber "
of d ifferent fiacal years ,lIere used in t.he,cOIIIpllatlon of t hese statis_
t1~s. l · '.!be4r1ed fish e?C~rt f'1gurea for tB49~ - 51 ~ere pro~lded 'by
Nova sCotia 'lI Collector of CuatOlls but were i ncluded In th e annual reports
: O~ "h~ Collllll~t8e 'on Fisher i es. ' ~elle ann~a1 ~turnB were ~~_r . th e ,calen-'
dar y'eu';' Fro_ -1852 until : 1866, t he ~v1nCla.l cus t oms autho r ities
.,' - ' . " '/ . . .. . '
included. t hese f lgurell ~thelr annual :nport of the "frade Return~" . _
'l.'hese Btatlstlc~ closely fO~lolled the cal~~dar yeu, ~lthOugh the '~nd .
re~lng date wae llo~'et~~ell Decellber )1 IIJ1d BOn.et 1.ll~B January 25 .
The first ma jor 'change eeee In :,1857-v lth the ~OPt1on ere
. .f1aUl year .beg~lng l ·~tober. The ~1~~ 'an nual re~rt u~e~ t~e new
syehm CMl~ with t he re t urns ,f or the year 'nc11n« September )0. 1858. ~e
~~port' fIgures fo r t~. first n1ne 1I0nths .of 1~-? If~re never' publ1eh~. '}
Alth ough t he bulle of , th 1~ first reported f illcal year fe ll 1n 1858. t he •
production and 1I~~t1ng cycle.s of t he dr:T f1shery .eant· t he. Ilos t of th e
nsh lIarketed were eatight .1n t he 1857 season . In Hova-~otla . t he fish_
1ng eeeecn of a part.lcu~ year began 1n the ear ly apr1ng and continued
I';·
,I,
- - _ _ ..,.... 1
1 . .. ' , "
• ' S8a Nova Scotis . Legislat ure,. Journala and Proceed in gs of
th a House of As seJibly of' t hE! ProYince of Nova Scotia. "f!8port of t he .
COUlltte8 on Fisheries f or 1849 • 51, " Ibid.. "fi'ad8 Returns" f or 18.52.
66, and CanBda. Par~18J1.ent . Sese l onAl Pijiirs. "Ta"bl ss .of Trede Blld Nil.:"




1ntp t he lat e f&l l. .The"dried. fish clUl.e on tne ~arket 1n lIid._sl1IUer
, , '
and cont~nued un~ll,. lat e sFing or early ~UJIIIler of' the 'f ollowi ng ye~.
A ver,r siza ble , mporti on was lI&rketed ~ in .t~ quarter b1:lgi nni ng Oct o. "
:'ber 1, r t hat an y fiscal .year c ontaini ng th8:~ .quarter end ei~her th e
one pre~eding or f ollowing'it ac cou nte d f or , th~ bulk .of t hat ~e,asolJ'S
catch, . I n consequence , t he fiscal year end~ng Sept elll,bl'rJO, 1858 , ~
, ~ppe¥,s in th~ precedi ng tables ~ 18S?:_
W~ th , COn.fed.llr"atio~·, custOll.S '{and th e ' cOllpi latlon:of an nual
, . . . '" '. . (
.~xpOrt retu;-ns ) s hi fted frOIl & prort nol al ~ & federal 'respona;1bllity<~
AccoJlJllllVing th i s ' chal'Ip i n n! spo ns l blllty , t he re was a change i n t.he :
f iscal year. '!be proVincial fisca l year begi nning October t was re -
placed by a f~eral' one beginni ng ' July 1• . The overlapping on the
quarter beginning Jul y 1 n!s ulte,:J. i n a flnal pre -Confederation f b -
ca l I ear of only nine lIont hs . Thi s truncated. yeS; W8.8 , not used
. . ,
i n the export. ~ble's to a VOid .ecnr uercn. Us i ng 'Si lli 1.aJ:' lo gic t 'o that
above , the fl eca.l year end l"8 J UI'le J O, 186B appe ars i n t he export
tables tLEI 1867.
The Canadian gowrnent continued to USII t he fiseal year be -
. glnni~ 'on i~ly 1 ?'"tll 19Q8 ~hen ithll ste.rttng .dah :"as ~a:nge~ to '
April i . A8 happ&ned ·bef ore , the l~t q~r of t~ ,prev10U8 fi s";'
. cal 'yeu: beginning on Apri l 1 li M ,no~ rtlcorded i n the new fi ecal
. yoar. 'lhia again resulted i n a truncate! fiscal' year for i 90'7 IIhi eh
L ."--·- '







. of t.he ea~·.ot 1\- IIt.art.ln« yeU" but ' "t t ~ ~olllCld~ .i:t.h the .JnUk . :
". "of that cal endar :rear. - ; In .~. tbe n _ roet~ ~a rrv.
: , -. . " ,. " : ' . " . .
the call1Mu' re ar bet_n t~ and 191)_ ~t on l1 \he lan t vo n-






.L. .c .~..._· __._. _. _ _. . ,..
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